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ruling High Peru 
r(j ie rooms, let 10 x Its, herd» 
sort Slid trim, mahogany paneled 
m,d dinlag-room. sun room, balcony 
trasdahs, bllllard-reem, bet-water 

vacuum cleaning system; garage 
» drive. Easy terms.
NEB * GATES, Beelty Broken, 
Gates Bldg., 26-18 Adelaide SU W, 

Main 5893. The Toronto World913 WOOi.OG—Dotachtd Brick House. *--**'• 
und Broadview. Worth 58000.00. s'îarre 
room*, *un room, hardwood noon and fln- 
Uh, hot-water heating, genuine mahogany 
mantis», dining-room beautifully panelod. 
bathroom Is 10 x 10, beautifully tiled and 
finished; bullt,-ln- refrigerator; side garage.
_ TANNER A GATES. Realty Broker», 
Tanner-Gates Bldg., 86-28 Adelaide 8t. W. 
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. Ontario k thfvBanner Country
The World beUevesS^^ yorst of the money 

stringency is over. *
L , We als° believ.e that with the sW > disappearing 

Ontario will experience a business aotï^ÉL unprecedented 
in our history.

Poor streets and roads are the one great drawback in 
our cities, towns and country places. And we are badly in 
need of radial electric lines. We should have five hundred 
miles of these local lines running into the City of Toronto. 
The purchase of the Toronto Street Railway is the immedi
ate key to such a system.

But the good ^roads movement is likely to receive an 
early impetus, and we believe that a deal for the Toronto 
street car system will yet be negotiated.

But outside of this, Ontario is developing in all direc
tions h arm values are improving in many directionsXand 
radial lines will greatly stimulate them. All the factory 
towns are overworked with orders, limited only by the 
bxlity of the work people to get houses to live in. .Every
tot'd .^ttt'nMplmy1.0081 h0USe-buildh*

Railway extensions in Ontario now under; way will 
soon produce wonderful effects in older Ontario/ The 
Canadian Pacific’s lake-front line will stir up business in 
\\ hitby, Ostiawa Bowmanville, this fall, and Port Hope, 
Cobourg, Belleville in the spring. There is to be a re-birth 
of all the towns on Lake Ontario, east of Toronto, by the 
Stimulation, if not the competition, of the Canadian Pacific. 
The sixty years of Grand Trunk slumber in that fine district 
is to be rudely broken. And the Canadian Northern, which 
is also in the same country, has already helped to waken 
u.up, and will do a lot more when it connects up Ottawa and 
Deseronto. But the Grand Trunk should anticipate what is 
coming. It has still the best position and outfit if it will 
only use it to the full.
, The Canadian Northern and the Grand Trunk ought to 
be establishing Wmmpeg-Toronto passenger trains before 
the spring of 1914. We do not see why the Grand Trunk 
Pacific is not giving such a service now. Surely the Minis- 
ter ot Railways has the National Transcontinental about 
compieted between Superior City and Cochrane. We trust 

I the Grand Trunk has the equipment for this service ready 
tor the signal. For the express service the latest style of 
«ÿ-steel passenger train cars will be none too good. It 
should be the shortest and the quickest route to the west.

Ontario is the largest block of good country on the 
whole North American continent, and is about to have a 
wonderful increase in settlers, in factories, in enterprise!

With this there must be better roads, abundance of 
cheap power distributed by public-service organization; 
the highest and best stimulus to agriculture must be afforded 
by the state. We believe all these things are under wav 

Ontario is to be the country of the next twenty years.
. ; a farm ia Ontario, improve it, live on it if you can, start ‘ 
in to raise a family of boys and girls on it. Clear the land, 
stone it, dram it, keep it clean, treat it well; get good roads 
thru the townships; it will pay you back many times over. 
The finest place m the world to raise a family is in Ontario, ' 
but you ve got to be in earnest when you are doing it, and 
you should do it right. Ontario is too good a place for anv 
further slip-shod efforts. W F M

■ Iff "BSHKflSffi!HARD FIGHT SAVED HOSPITAL «t?11_ LflljbtLT 1N W0RST STORM OF THIS YEAR

Saturday 
Store 
Opens 
.30 a. 
Closes 
1 p.m.

4‘t

m.
Peter Brown Creek and Belle 

River Completely Destroy
ed, But Hospital Patients 
Were Saved — Perilous 
Fires All Along the Trans
continental.

NO, “OLD GLORY” ISN’T 
LIKED IN MOOSE JAW Lightning Struck Transmis

sion Line and Business Was 
at a Standstill For Five 
Hours—Rainfall Was Wel
comed, Tho Today Will Be 
Warmer.

là Heavy Borrowings by Munici
palities Have Accomplished 
Large Amount of Founda
tion Work, Says London 
Statist—Flow of Capital 
Should Not Be Checked.

Independence Day Cllebrator 
Rolled in Mud—-One Free 

Fight.
A

MOOSE JAW. Sask., July 4.—(Can. 
Pres*.)—Waving two American flags on 
Main street, an American was set upon 
by a score of youths. The Stars and

COCHRANE, July 4.—(Special.)— 
Peter Brown Creek, a settlement 200 
miles east of Cochrane, has been wip
ed clean of fthe map, but not before 
there had been remarkable and heroic 

All that human exertion could 
do had been done to save the little 
settlement, but In vain. The fire fight
ing force worked in vain to save the 
hospital. Here were five or six pa
tients that could not be moved on the 
relief train, which had already taken 
most of the men, women and children 
to safety. Dr. Cameron and Hugh Gil
lian, his assistant, and some others de
cided to stay and fight for their lives. 
So close was the heat of the fire that 
it was seen that the Union Jack which

Stripes was trampled into rags and the 
American enthusiast was polled in the 
mud. Later an American attempted to 
raise a flag on top of a Bmp-post. It 
was torn down and a free 

Earlier in the day ftft

While in the grip of the worst thun
derstorm which has visited the city In 
some time, the service of the Toronto

com-
na- LONDON, July 4.—(C. A. P.)—In 

view of recent criticisms it is signifl-
Electric Light Co. went out of 
mission yesterday and remained in this 
condition for nearly seven hours. The' 
auxiliary steam plant at Scott street 
was immediately set to work, but was 
only able to "supply sufficient power to 
keep a few street

scenes. ht ensued. 
Americans,

waving flags, attempted 'Jo mardi up 
Main street. Fearing a 
turned them back to the hotel, where 
they had- been celebrating.

cant that in today’s Statist, our lead
ing financial review, appears an article 
covering several columns dealing with

t, the police

Canada's financial standing. It is 
derstood the writer is

un-! cars moving. The 
power went off at 2 o'clock and did 
not show Itself until 9 o'clock at night. 
A great\number of downtown estab
lishments*^

TARIFF DEBUE Sir James
Knowles, ediitor of The Statist.. 
points out that Canada’s heavy borrow
ings have mostly been for what may be

He

SOON Ï0 HOT rere forced to use candles- 
Thousands of people lined corners in 
all parts of the city and waited in the 
teeming rain for cars that did n,ot 
come.

termed foundation purposes, such as 
laying main lines. Lead the Married Ones in 

Every Crime on the Cal
endar Except Attempt

ed Suicide.

Such additionalwaved over the little log building. was
on fire. Seeing that a hospital orderly, 
an englishman, climbed 
building at the peril of his life and 
smothered the blazing flag in hjb 
The incident seemed to have nerved 
the little band to renewed exertions, 
for the crisis of the battle was safely 
passed and at the end of the day the 
heroic little, band stood victors with 
their patients safe.

capital will soon be relatively small.
"It has recently been pointed out," 

the writer cbntiucs, "that the weakest 
spot in the financial situation 
aila lies in the borrowings by small 
municipalities.

i
For two hours therain poured, accom

panied by thunder and lightning. It 
was the heaviest fall for such a short 
period in many years and almost equal
ed the total rainfall for the month of 
June. Yesterday 1.04 inches was the 
record and In all of June the figure 
was 1.85. With the great humidity and 
heat, yesterday was about 
fortable a day as Toronto has experi
enced this year. The highest temper
ature was 86 around noon and the 
lowest was 61 early In the morning. 
The fall of rain did not offer much 
lief, the atmosphere being so close, and 
there la no let-up In eight. The 
therman promises very warm weather 
today.

Shortly after 2 o'clock the transmis
sion line of the Electrical Development 
Co. was struck by lightning a short 
distance from Toronto and the, power 
which the T. E. I* concern supplies to 
Its customers blinked out This break 
was about the most ssrloua the com
pany baa had for a long time.. Many 
factories, whose machinery stopped 
were forced to allow the employée to 
leave work. ^ ‘

Thru all this trouble which confront
ed the T, EX I* Co., the hydro-electrio 
came thru with flying colors. There 
was only one little break, which oc
curred around 2 o'clock and It waa of 
no consequence. Chief Engineer Gaby 
explained that it waa purely a local 
affair and waa not a defect In the sys
tem, but a mistake by an employe who 
was tampering with a switch. The 
power was off for only one and a half 
minutes. The cluster and individual 
street lights were turned on at the 
usual hour.

on to the Talk Will Continui 
Weeks When U. i

or Five 
Meas-arms. of Can-

Willure Doubtless these bori 
rowings -will ultimately prove of great 
advantage, but it would certainly have 
been wiser for

Special to The Toronto World.
NEW YORK, July 4.—Many 

unmarried than married men commit 
crimes according to the report of 
Henry D. Sayer, chief clerk of the dis
trict attorney’s office, which was made 
public today.

The report shows that In 1912 there
men

Passed.ti more

small municipalities to
Special to The Toro

WASHINGTON, D 
General debate 
Simmons tariff bill is sc 
gin in the senate on Me 
A determined effort w:« be made by 
the Democratic leaders te reach a final 
vote in five weens. Thfl would mean 
the passage of ilie mcafeurc on Mon
day, August 19.

Allowing two weeks for conference 
on matters in dispute 
senate and the. hous» 
should be completed ed 
her- Senator Simmons 
port the tariff bili nex$Wednesday.

have waited and, is it 
along without any heavy burden of 
interest until they-were in 
to borrow without embarrassment, but 
even municipalities which may have 
borrowed larger sums than their 
able

World. were, muddled as uncom-
But all else had gone, the five stores, 

the machine shop, the engine repair 
shop, the contractors’

July 4—' on the | Underwood- 
duled to bc-w a position

warehouses— 
everything was bare and black, but 
the little wooden hospital with the 
singed British flag waving over It.

Peter Brown Creek was headquarters 
for O'Brien, McDougall & O'Gorman, 
and is the terminus of the present ser
vice on the Transcontinental Railway 
east of Cochranb.

ay, July 14.
were 789 convictions of married 
in general sessions and in the criminal 
branch of the supreme court, and that 
there were 2068 Convictions of unmar
ried men. There were 66 convictions of 
married women, and 100 convictions of 
unmarried women.

rate-
vailue in a period of depression 

may warrant, may subceed in getting 
thru without serious difficulty. it 
should not be forgotteln that 
ernment vf Canada is alive to 
cessity of protecting the credit 
country wherever it may sqem to need 
assistance, in proof of Whitih the writer 
quotep the guaranteeing of the G. T. P. 

• N. R. mortgages.
Can Rest On Oars.

The writer concludes; "It is evident 
that Canada has now almost 
iplishjed a large amount at foundation 
work, and a comparatively small 
penditure ot capital Iri the next decade 
in proportion to the growth of popula
tion, will immensely Increase the 
ductive power and income of the 
try.
no real cause to question the safety 
of their capital, in consequence of «the 
inability of municipalities or other! to 
meet obligations, there 
grounds for expecting British Capital 
will continue to flow' into Canada to 
continue that development which made 
such wonderful progress in the past 
few years. Doubtless, the relatively 
high rate of Interest which'’Capital now 
commands thruouf the world will con
fine the demands for Capital, for a time 
at any rate, to really strong borrowers 
able to satisfy their needs at reason
able rates. However, this applies not 
only to Canada, but to all countries."

re-
-, ■11 j
1 / wea-

a the gov- 
the ne- 
of the

between the
.the ; measure 
r lii Septem- 
kpects to re-

Records show that in the last nine 
years there have been 18,406 convic
tions of unmarried men, while among 
men who had at some time led a bride 
to the altar there were but 7670 
victkms.

Perilous Scenes.
In the story cf the fight against bush 

fires all thru ti)e north, news now com
ing thru shows that scenes along the 
transcontinental were most perilous- 
The gravel train which picked up im- 

1 periled men anu women for 166 miles 
was on fire Unit after time. Tics were 
burning under the wheels, and it is 
extraordinary how thçre was no loss of 
life-

.

sa
and con-

The unmarried men excel ip 
almost every crime on the calendar. 
The most notable exception Is In the 
case of attempted suicide. Last year 
the ration was tlree married men to 
one unmarried.

accom-

KILLED IN NICE ex-
t

George Bishop, letter carrier on the 
. 1 transcontinental, and John Daly, Do-

mail out on
pro-

j minion constable, brough 
a gasoline speeder while the ties 

: blazed underneath them.

couu-
Provided British investors have1 Harry Knight of Indianapolis 

and His Mechanician 
Hurled From Car 

to Death.

The flames 
shot out at them from the surround
ing forest and smoke obscured their 
vision for thirty miles.

Belle River settlement is swept clean 
out of existence, the settlers there 
barely escaping with their lives. The 
official estimate of loss at Jackson- 
boro, the Jackson and Ttndlc settle
ment west of Cochrane at Mattagami 
Rives, is *30,000. Of their 100.000 logs 

; cut not one h s been saved and the mill 
i has been saved only by the most 

strenuous exertions.

SIX HOT QUERIESREADY TO GIVE FIERCE HAGGLE are good

an and Which He Asks Premier 
Whitney to Answer— 
They Refer to Charges 

Against Mr. Hanna.

COLUMBUS. Ohio, July 4.—(Can. 
Press.)—Harry C. Knight of Indiana
polis, known as the "hero of the In
dianapolis speedway," was almost in
stantly killed and his mechanician, 
Milton McCallle, of Houston, Texas, 
died at an hospital tonight from a 
fracture of the skull sustained this af
ternoon when Knight’s /front . wheel 
drive car blew a right rear tire and 
turned turtle on the 100th lap ot the 
200 mile automobile race, given under 
the auspices of the Columbus Auto
mobile Association,

Knight had been out of the race for 
SO minutes because of engine trouble 
and had juet re-entered. He was eald 
to have been running at 70 miles an 
hour when the accident occurred.

Johnnny Jenkins of Springfield, O., 
was following Knight at a short dis
tance and. according to some of the 
witnesses, ran over Knight's body, 
which had fallen to the track. Jenkins 
declared he ran over something, but 
does not know whether it was a body 
or a part of a machine.

Death Almost Instantaneous. 
When the tire blew up the car turn

ed over twice and landed in an up
right position. McCallle was thrown 
out at, the first turn and suffered a 
fractured skull.
and mashed under his steering wheel 
but fell out Just as the car finally 
righted. He died almost immediately, 
after assistance reached his side. 
Ralph De Palma, who was following 
close on the heels of Knight and Jen
kins, was running at a high rate Of 
speed, but managed to shave by the 
wrecked car without smashing Into it.

The accident, occurred almost imme
diately in front of the grandstand and 
was witnessed by thousands of spec
tators.

AlLho Knight gave his residence as 
Indianapolis, his parents live at Jones
boro, Indiana, near Marlon. He was 
23 years of age. He gained the title 
of "Hero of the Indianapolis speed
way" several years ago when he 
smashed into a brick wall in prefer
ence to running down a driver who 
had been thrown from his car to the 
track.

Ralph Mulford won the race, break
ing the world’s record for 200 miles 
on a dirt track. He made the distance 
In 8 hours 21 minutes and 48 seconds. 
The previous beat time was made on 
tlie Columbus track last year by 
Spencer Wishart In S hours 28 minutes 
and 4 1-2 seconds.

Harry Endlcott was second with the 
time of 3 hours, 45 minutes and 
34 55-100 seconds. Ernest Reeder was 
third with the time of 3 hours, 47 min
utes and 53 65-100 seconds.
De Palma finished fourth and just with
in th ■ prize money, with the time of 4 
hours 42 fil-tso seconds. Prizes ag- 
gregated $5000.__

ear Troublesome Days.
"These certainly are troublesome 

days," commented Mr. Gaby. "First it" 
is the hydro and then the T.E.L. This 
company is getting its share now. Ev
erything is now working smoothly In

small size draw- 
tan. natural and 

the Penman fac- 
:e. No phone or 

Saturday, 8.30

Couple Who Learned That 
Guests Were Disappointed 

Will Return Their 
Gifts.

Paris Woman Could Not Walk 
in Skirt, Refused to Pay 

Tailor and He

Settlers’ Losses.
As an example of the loss by settlers 

may be cited the case of William Mor
gan, a man with holdings at Lillebell 
Lake, just < jtsidc Cochrane- He has 
lost everything he had in the world, 
about $800. Tne Ontario Government 
has lost thousands of dollars, since 
the corduroy un practically all the 
roads built by Mr Whitson last year 
has been destroyed.

A heavy rain fell today at Cochrane 
and east along the transcontinental, 
and the situation appears safe. But 
west of Cochrane as far as Hearst the 
ties .are still blazing along the track, 
tho Hearst is safe after strenuous 
fighting.

While addressing a public meeting 
at Brook, North Grey, last evening, 
William Proudfoot, M.L.A., while 
ferrtng to the charges brought toy him
self against Premier Whitney and the 
provincial secretary, said that he had 
six open queetlons to which he would 
like an answer from the premier, and 
he thought that a meeting such as he 
was now addressing was a suitable oc
casion for addressing these question 
to Sir James. '

The questions arc as follows;
1- Believing, as you so frequently 

said you do, in the British form of 
government and ideals of public men, 
and knowing as you do that no British 
prime minister would for a moment 
retain in office a colleague who had 
been guilty of the .act which you ad
mitted in the legislature that Mr. Han
na was guilty of, why do you retain 
him in office?

2. Is it because you were personally 
an accessory ofter the fact and feel 
that if you compel him resign, 
ÿhould also do so?

3. Can you suggest any other reason 
for retaining him?

4. After you found that Mr. Hanna 
was guilty of the act admitted by you, 
did you place the fact before the lieu
tenant-governor of Ontario?

6. If not, why not?
8. Do you think it Is in the interests 

of clean government that the lieuten
ant-governor should under the circum
stances accept you and Mr. Hanna as 
two of his responsible advisers?

Hon. W. J. Hanna, answering the 
challenge that he address a meeting 
In North Grey, has made arrange
ments to speak at Owen Hound on Sa
turday, June 12. Mr. Proudfoot has 
been Invited to be present and to pre
sent his charges.

.19
the public ownership system- We are 
etlll replacing the defective insulators, 
and if luck is with us there wUl not 
be another Interruption. Within a week 
or so all the poor Instruments will be 
replaced by good ones and after that 
there should be no Inconvenience to 
our customers."

r $1.25.
i's Outing Shirts,
rs—white, cream,

(• designs of sev-. 
tine silky soisette 
y detail; sizes 14 
1..................... .. 1.25

Sued. re-

Speclal to The Toronto World, 
ALTON. III., July 4.—A communica

tion in Alton 
vised any persan who

S‘Vr1^C5,bl* to Thr World. Copyrighted by The Toronto fl orid and N. Y. World.
PARIS., July 4.—Legal convolutions 

more Involved than the famous Laby
rinth of mythology to decide whether

Tnewspapers today ad- 
gave a wedding 

present to the J. C. Kuips of Moro, Ill., 
and who doesn't like the 
"wedding" was conducted that he 
get the present back on application. 
The "wedding" really was not a wed
ding, for when the guests assembled 
June 26 to witness the ceremony the 
minister read a certificate which show
ed that John C- Kuips and Miss Min
ette De Werlï were married at Spring- 
field Nov. 16, 1912.

ST. CATHARINES Street Cere Stalled
The street cars were «tailed for over 

half an hour before the auxiliary was 
put into commission, and even after 
that the service was very unsatisfac
tory. For Instance, a party who left 
the cast end at 7 o'clock did not reach 
Spadlna crescent tUl nearly ten o’clock. 
There were frequent stops for many 
minutes by the King street car, and 
then there was a long wait at King 
and Yonge streets for a College. This 
was a very common occurrence In all 
parts of the city, 
workers were the most seriously af
fected.
fell In torrents and-durlng this people 
crowded against buildings or at any 
place that served as a shelter at every 
car stop. Many walked. The auxili
ary plant was unable to supply suffi
cient power to operate the entire sys
tem, consequently no Individual line 
worked properly or on schedule. All 
were more or less tied up.

Erindale Power Off.
The Lambton, Weston. and Daven

port cars of the Toronto Suburban 
Railway Company commenced running 
at 8.45 last night for the first time 
since half past three In the afternoon. 
Many of the Dundas street stores were 
In partial darkness until this time, as 
the Niagara and the ErlndaJe Power 
Companies, from both of which the 
Interburban Company derives its illu
minating power, were out of commis
sion. Sufficient power was supplied, 
'however, from the auxiliary steam" 
plant at Lam-bton, augmented by water 
power from the Humber, to provide 
light for the business places. Speak
ing to The World last night, a repre
sentative of the Interburban Cpmpariy 
stated that the exact location of the 
trouble on the Erindale line had nut 
then been found, but was probably a 
breakdown on tire main line oetween 
Erindale and the Mavety street sta
tion.
hydro power were easily distinguish
able by well-lighted stores apd smiling 
countenances.

FOR 69c.
'its, in navy blue, 
pund knee, draw 
i jersey, splendid 
Sng, special, per

a woman must pay for a hobble skirt 
fn whh’i

way the 
_ can a sylph cannot oven hobble, 

have brought Parisian justices to the 
verge of nervous prostration and left 
dame justice gasping with indecision.

A woman bought a hobble skirt. She 
wanted it to be just as hobbly as the 
most stringent dictates of fashion de
manded, but when she got into 
skirt she found her only 
method of locomotion had to be after 
the manner of the kangaroo.

She refused to pay the tailor, w*ho 
sued her, and the fiercest haggle 
the hobble rang in court chambers for

.69 Ten-Year-Old Boy and a Sec
tion Hand Carried Away 

in Creek—^Six Deaths 
This Week.

its, in plain navy 
y 75c. Saturday

LIKE DRUNKEN SAILORS.

.50

£r Hats the The down townpracticalIt was said some of the guests who 
had gone by steamboat and rail, 
carrying presents, were resentful be
cause there wasn't any marriage cele
bration- The statement, bearing the 

■ names of Mr. ana Mrs. Kuips. says in 
~art:

“In order that the sceptics may be 
satisfied to the truth of the marriage 
vf John Kuips and Miss Minette De 
Werff, we wish to state that we were 
legally and truly married of our own 

I free will at Springfield. III., in the par- 
m lor of the Presbyterian parsonage by 

the Rev'. Mr. Logan Nov. 16, 1912.
"If any are sorry they spent so much 

time and money for the presents and 
traveling, if they will kindly let the 
couple know it will be a favor indeed, 
at, we do not want anything we are not 
Welcome to, and would gladly return

Before five o’clock the rainpunit braids, and 
fe; $2.00 and $2.50
....................... 1.50

lats, in fine Can- 
li’anama braids;
I to wear. Regu-
....................... 1.50

ly South Ameri- 
K'p, and a natural 
ks and extra well 
becial for Satur-

■ ■ ............... 3.95
p«te Drill Outing 
rst hat for sports 
......................... .35

ST. CATHARINES, July 4. — (Spe
cial.)—Two drowning accidents 
curred in the Twelvq-Mile Creek this 
afternoon, making four who have lost 
their lives in this immediate vicinity 
this week, and six who have been 
drowned within that time in the Wel
land Creek and adjoining 'streams.

Joaaf Given, a Russian-Polish sec
tion hand of the G.T.R., working near 
the trestle across the creek, feeling the 
heat of the hottest day of the season, 
took a plunge after eàtlng his lunch !n 
the noon-hour. Intending to resume 
work at 1 o'clock. He failed to reach 
the surface of the swift moving water, 
the current from tile Decew Falls 
power house being véry strong at tills 
point.

Searching parties are also ton'ght 
looking for the body of the ten-year-old 
sed of Joseph Herbert, who was drown
ed at 3,80 o'clock thl« afternoon, some 
little distance farther up the Twelve- 
Mile Creek. He was bathing with three 
little companions, who heard his dis
tressing cry out were unable to assist 
him before he was whirled out of sigfit.

oc-
Knlght was pinnedV %over:

J? youmonths.
the woman to pay for 'her hobble skirt, 
and also the costs of the legal pro
ceedings, but the higher court has noy 
said that the woman shall pay for the 
hobble and the tailor pay for the law 
stunts, and decorously ducks deciding 
whether a hobble that hobbles so that 
a woman can’t even hop, Is a legiti
mately marketable piecec of clothing.

The original court ordered >a

$

é
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CARRIED ON ENGINE 
IN HIS AUTOMOBILEries JafT: Is that ye. John ? Ye’ll hac til bcllcr 

a bit looder on th* wireless.
John: Yes, it’s me, an’ I’m at sea.
J*ff: D’ye ken fat’s new syne ye left? 

Th* Tely says Billy an’ Hoclcen ste&lt twenty 
acres o’ Ashbrldge's Bay a»* se<lt It til Caw- 
thra Mulock, an* noo they’re *aen aboot like 
drunken sailors frae public hooee til public 
hooae spendln’ th’ money on whuekey an’ 
In lewd company.

John: Tho-t’s theca. I hope th* Kumell 
’ll rive ’era three years. It was them that 
spun me out of th* revolvin' door ov th’ city 
hall.

NG
Passenger Train Struck Motor Car 

on Level Crossing and Driver 
May Die.

Special to The Toronto World.
WiNSTED, Conn, July 4.—A New 

Haven passenger train due here from 
New York at noon, while passing thru 
Terrlngton today, picked up an auto
mobile owned and driven by Jos, Mul- 
bank, . a Torvïngton merchant, on a 
grade creasing and carried it on the 
engine pilot one hundred feet without 
throwing out Mulbnnk, who was the 
only occupant ot the car. He escaped 
wttheut a broken pone, but sustained 
concussion of the brain end was taken 
to the hospital hero. H>a condition is 
serious.

White-Clover
.30 it."a gès ...............

Strawberries-,
.25

Midsummer Hat Sale.
Store open until 10 o’clock Saturday 

night to meet the demands 
for summer hats at our 
reduced prices.

The midsummer sale of 
summer hats is on to make 
a clearance for our fall fur 
business-
every hat is supreme. For 
many of the makes we are

18 THE CROPS AND THE RAIN.
Tbs rain of yesterday was welcomed by 

tbe parched fields of '^rass and the backward 
crops. It will do a lot of good. It will set 
hp the mangels and turnips that got thru 
end send on the fodder corn Into rows of 
Steen. Little haying ha- ueun done In the 
h.'.ghborhood of Toronto; , veryone ought to 
h- next week. Quick ripening of wheat.

in
11
.25

‘k.25
ats. Per tin .15

18
id .20 The merchants who use th».25 The quality ofJafT: Sam McBride says It was him that 

spun ye oot.
John : It wls <HU all th* s&rpec 

a-aodn' to forget it on them or 84- 
Mu lock.

JafT: Is th-ro on y beg fe*h Intll th*. sea 
th* day. John ?

John: Jus* me, Top, >

ro tins 
1. Per bottle .15

24
fFROM PULPIT TO PRE88

KINGSTON, Juty 4. — (Special.) — 
Rev. J. R. Black, a Harwood. Presby
terian minister, has resigned his pas
torate to go Into Journalism again.

ml barley may now be In order, The 
»" i lv. uorry season has been a very pear 
On* i porhape raapherrlee will make up In 
Part. On the Whole, the usual Is happen-

an* I ain’t 
m or Little

10 Same M? Eglinton
Tàê electric atom played ha.wc w!*h 

the hydro-electric wires in BglintoS 
The lightning «truck In three placeij

Centimied en Page 7, Gelumn 1,

exclusive agrnts.
Our Panama hats are thoroughly 

genuine.
Dlneen'e, 149 Tonge street, corner 

Temperance. Dress suit cases, club 
bag», raincoats, umbrellas

Per bottle.. .10 
imd Ralph

15
ids .25
pities . .. 
Per tin ,

. .25 
. . .5

fct»i wiisn It looked rtteoourcglog came me 
*xin that •------: —* . ■w—ij^aCe things ev.eh up. Aa

' ■

W
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Immigration at High Flood
OTTAWA, July 4.—(Can. 

Press.)—The total immigration 
to Canada during April and 
May, 1913, was 146,060, made up 
of 66,940 British, 33,507 Amer
ican, and 55,613 frem all other 
countries.

During April and May, 1912, 
the total was 129,453, compos
ed of 49,279 British, 39,595 
Americans, and 40.579 from all 
other countries. The Increase 
Is 16 per cent.
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DYING FROM 
GALL-STONES

ai
FERARTS SHOWS 

AT BAYSÏDE PARK LE/
8

Purify Your 
Other Odors

**v -irfMIft M *

Breath of Tobacco and 
with Wrigley’s

Congress of Wild Animal 
Be in Toronto a 

Week.

s to
!

Dr.W

v
Doctors Said Only an Operation Could Save His . -------Life—“Fruit-a-tives” Enabled Him to Pass !MANY GREAT FEATURES 

Nearly 200 Gall-Stones. -------
r*

The Fragrant Mint Leaf Dainty 
is ‘Good Mornings/ ‘Good 
Evenings/ ‘Good Nights*

Get the habit of carrying it in your pocket.
It’s the sure-to-please offering—always 
delicious and beneficial.
It’s welcomed before meals because it 
sharpens appetite—welcomed after because 
it brightens teeth—aids digestion. Men wel
come it to purify their breath of tobacco and 
other odors. It’s sure pleasure at small cost

SERI
Coney Island Will Be Brought 

Here and Many 
Curios.

I

11
Ifiiiil

ii v! i mmin
. Exist

I \/i! as

One of the most notable events of 
the outdoor sllllt

amusement season will 
take place during the week of July 14, 

when Col. Francis Ferarl’s United' 
Shows and Congress of Wild Animal# 

will take possession of Bayside Park. 1 
The engagement In Toronto Is under 

the auspices of IWneses Tomple of 
Mystic Shriners, and that fact In Itself 
Is one good reason why the public may 
expect one big week of mirth and mer- 
riment.

The Ferarl aggregation Is the largest 
. f°remost of Its kind In America, 

and Is the acknowledged leader of all 
carnival exhibition».
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mini i the organisation tSTMffiSM

mal shows of Col. Francis Ferarl and 
the late Frank Bostock. In a large 
steel cage are exhibited by their train- 
era educated lions, tigers, bears, leop
ards, pumas and kangaroos. For the 
amusement of the little ones D’Alma’s 

wllCi,re dogs, ponies, mules and 
i give a most clever and en-

J, B. HARDING E«n tertalntng exhibition.
’ q" . ad<Ution to these and many other

"I suffered „tol, “S'L11- «««“

sr*. ™ - srsisu ™operated unon 8at,sfied that 1 waB dying and the doctors said I must be JL0"* lnv the World,- “Ocean Wave” 
operated upon. and freaks and curios from all parts

«"■SS'
lr - ~

would relieve my pain. They are the greatest medtofne in thè worM auu ' "--------------------

„ v ,t^is testimonial will further the good work 
lish it with my full authority.”

Sill
E

'f E ! ; ■;
Made in Canada
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co.. Ltd.

7 Scott St., Toronto
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HEAVY DEFICIT 

IN WATER SUPPLY
Look for 
the spear■

of 'Frult-a-tlvee,' pub-
. , . J. B. HARDING.
Are you wondering how ‘‘Fruit-a-tives’'—a medicine made from f,„u 

juices, can cure Gall-stones? We will tell you T-he Pali • tu
réservoir for holding the Gall, or bile, secrlted by the liver If Lera ^
I?onf, wh 1Ie\£h<Sn tle bUe ln the Gal1 bladder is thick and easily forms 
stones. When the liver is weak, It secretes very little bile and thon 
Gall bladder is partially filled with a thick jelly-like mass of hilt thh 
forms into lumps or stones. ‘‘Fruit-a-tives”^«tlmulate™^‘heHyM to 

more bile, and this increased bile softens the Gall-stones 
the Gall bladder, forces the passage of the stones 
and thus cures the disease.

“Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine in the world made of fruit luicos 
B> a wonderful process, the medicinal properties of certain fr,.if. 
greatly intensified—then valuable tonics and antiseptics are added and the
Cahntedama^^r^vPe^Sant

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.
■ price by Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

Kf ■
■ Vxi

Chew it after every meal
BUY IT BY THE BOX

i Quarter Million Lost in Ope
rations—Argument For 

Meter System.

m
«

secrete 
and by overfilling 

through the Gall duct—

II

B. D’Emo. Adv., ChicagoA deficit of nearly a quarter of a 
million in supplying water to the city 
«last year was shown In a report of the 
city treasurer to the board of control 
yesterday. The report had been asked 
lor.

3+ .

LIBEL VICTIM GETS
SOME CASH SOLACE

NEWSPAPERMEN IN
REALTY BUSINESS

are Prize Medal. Philadelphia Exhibition, 1S7B. TO APPi
HAMILTON HOTELS.

At Mond 
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hew super 
board of 
chosen, T 
Oant by . 1 
Rogers a 1 

Mias E. 
"little mot: 
and Mias 
•taff at F 
ana the tt 
appoint me 
the Subcor 
elder.

Maintenance and charges were $1- 
T'h,’,3a5^l6: tj1® revenue was $979,727.61. Sir Arthur Vfêâfè*Alleged to Have 
Thus the deficit was $121,628.35. It ShleldArl ThiJf 17^ ”a 6
was further explained that owing to ^Hielaed thief of Crown
the dispute between the works depart- Jewels,
ment and the civic hydro system over 
the charges for power Tor the pumping 
stations, the account Was not settled 
until this year, and consequently went 
Into last year’s overdraft. The amount 
agreed upon Is upwards of $100 000 
The final estimate of the deficit is 
about a quarter of a million.

“A strong argument for the meter 
system being supplied generally,’’ Con
troller McCarthy remarked.

HOTEL ROYALAt dealers or sent on receipt of
Journal Realty Comparfy of 

Ottawa Is Incor
porated.

The Journal Realty Co. of Ottawa, 
with a share capital of $250,000, has 
received incorporation 
cording to the current issue of The
?f Thi° TGaZett,e- P' D‘ Ross’ President 
», Th?>.Jourüal Co., and
eral other officials of the staff,
ro led as directors and the new enter- 
prise embraces a wide pcope of rights 
p^a*nlng to land and purchase.

6 Commonwealth G6kl Mines, Ltd.
hilîï of one pinion and

Toronto, is also recorded. 
.JL*îva:ral business men of Gouthwee- 
tern Ontario have organized under the 
name of the Essex County Seed, Farms, 
Ltd. to deal extensively in farm pro
ducts and nursery stock-

r
Largest, best-appointed andSet for Ogsnhy Polishing Cutlery, most- cen

trally located. $3 and up per day.
Amsrican Plain. ed7tFRIGHTFUL DEATH 

FLIES WITH TRAIN
the body of their dead comrade lying 
in the sun. «LONDON, July 4.—(Can. =aPress.)—

air Arthur Edward Vicars, who was 
Ulster klng-of-arms at the time the 
crown Jewels were stolen from Dublin 
castle In the summer of 1907, was to
day awarded $25,000 damages for libel 
In a suit brought against The London 
Mail a sensational weekly -newspaper.

■,r?ewspaper alleged that Sir Ar- 
thur Vicars had shielded the woman 

t0°k «*e jewels, out of jeaZ^y 
of his attachment for Lady Haddo, the 
^'lfe. ,of ,Lor* Haddo, son of the Earl 
^Aberdeen, Lord Lieutenant, of Ire-

Slr Arthur Vicars and ,
Haddo denied in their testimony al-1 
knowledge of the disappearance
A £5F >« ENGUSH c,0EIs/°* ca-ada

SS® IHaddo knew something about th^rnlM^ ada^^csZt tQ o® despateh to Can- , 
Ing jewels. tne ml5s- ada of a cadet unit, selected by Lord
____ _ Roberts. The cadets leave on the 25 th 1 -

Wired Police Inspector.
The department first learned of the 

^ULre"ce,thru a terrain to Inspec
tor McCurdy, telling him of a fight 
aiming the foreigners on construction 
at Lochlash. 70 miles west of Chapleau 
He departed at once and at the scene 
of the tragedy found the dead body 
lying some idstance away, horribly 
battered and with the skull fractured 
Between the tracks lay the detached 
foot, enclosed in a heavy boot Blood 
was splashed upon the surrounding 
woodwork.

The inspector at once wired for the 
detention of. three men who he had 
learned had taken a freight, and an 
inquest was arranged at White River.

Here the facts of the case were 
brought out and a verdict of death,due 
to carelessness of the deceased, was- 
giv en. The name of the dead man 
was found to be Loncl Manastynski. 
He was one of a large construction 
gang working doubletracking the line.

The other three are ln the hospital, 
underglng treatment for severe inju
ries-

leaning & injury to Knives. $30.00
* )

For the remainder of the season, rest 
a large furnished room. Stop 12, Burlinr 
ton Beach, corner room upstair*, let 
doors opening on verandah. Own# 
forced to leave town.

privileges, ac-
'

Never becomes dryPastesard UkC ÔthCr MctdFast Freight in Northern On
tario Wilds Kills Laborer 
and Maims Comrades.

sev- • 
are en-

Box 89, World Office
HamiltonTEN MORE CONSTABLES 

TO CHECK SPEEDING

For Clearing Plate.

;Z SLOOO'V w<The details cf ih? horrible death of 
a Russian Pole and the mangling of 
his two comrades by a flying freight 
train on the far north stretches of the 
U- P- R- reached the provincial police 
department late yesterday The out-of- 
the-way nature of the situation and 
the difficulty of traversing camps re
tarded the report of the tragedy, but a 
message from one of the constables 
despatched to the spot depicts a ter
rible experience for those concerned- 

The story tells of four laborers leav
ing one camp to Journey to another 
and «being overcome by the terrible 
heat, seeking rest in the shade of a 
railway • tank, but in dangerous prox- -
Imlty to the tracks. The quartet lay °ne hundred and forty-five miles 
down on the high gravel grading along "orth, of Toronto, on the line of the 
which double trackage is planned, with , rand Trunk Railway, a pretty little 
their feet extending towards the rails- ,own nearly in the centre of what Is 
In a few momenta all were fast asleep. Hu2tsville and Lake of

As far as can be gathered from the ^ietric^ , Th,e region In this

£r,;'w*
«.tided beyond the tracke and the en- b”omhlj!i.nfamoue?wUh ev^thcreaJl

™. ™2SS*2r «ï,:ssrsi is rtir
wretched victim foremost into the Very few people, even In Ontario « 
train and be was hurled backward with aIize that Canada ‘ re
skull crushed ln. Two of the others, 
rising with frightened screams, had 
been sucked agaipnst the

mmiiimmsm
M-OakTrS,: Umi«,d REWARDWellington Mills, London, England.

Provincial Secretary Appoints 
Men to Prevent Joy- 

Riding.
Lord

r
of theI _________ ^ or information that will lead

Of the Domin-1to the discovery or whereabouts oi

Œ». I ÎS

saoffi 3t17i5, colo^d wereToVdedWhAu T8e’5IoodPoison*Genit° Urinary 
sold at 13 6-16 cents. D°araed‘ A111 Troubles, and Chronic or Sped j

Compkints that cannot be cured 
8fi«7oZEntant Medical Institut^ 
1663.265 Yonge Street, Toronto.»

t It will pay all those who motor 
along the country roads to keep their 
eyes on the speedometer. Whether 
they do or not ten pairs of specially 
vigilant eyes will «be trained upon 
their movements, end any infringe
ment of the law «will «bring a call to 
account.

The provincial secretary’s department 
has appointed ten 
work upon

and will be the guests 
ion Government.r
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new constable» for 
the different roadways 

thruout Ontario and these according 
to their Instructions will keep a sharp 
outlook for illegitimate practices of 
any kind- The tendency of cer
tain reckless parties to douee their 
lights at night and make themselves 
a nuisance by speeding in the dark, it 
Is hoped will be checked in this way.

The new officials who are arranged 
for under the revised motor vehicles 
act are detaUed to different sections- 
Those Parts boasting unusually good 
roads will naturally be better guarded. 
Home of the points arranged for are 
Humber Bay, Blantyre and Prescott.

LAKE OF BAYS. IS THIS HOW YOU FEFI •> :

J
H O F B R A U«

teli Without energy, without inclination tethoughts, depressed brain, lack of ambit* ^ ** * nmddled 
$ headaches, dull, stupid sensations^ £^^ ^
&> mornine unrefreshed from sleep’ gloomy and Ï' **
^ man whose nerves and eti-engtT’are br^L despondent-the 

l giving up the fight. Do^S Zî ^eakin^ down feels 
—1 take heed 7 feel these symptoms?

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT. I
The most, .nvigorating preparatloi I 

o. Its kind over introduced to hell ■ " 
and sustain the invalid or tho athle» 

w. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 246 
The Reinhardt Salvador. Brewert 

limited, Toronto

-

like 
If so,„ possesses such a

magnificent pleasure ground as the

l ast trains leave Toronto at 2-20 a m 
daily, carrying Pullman sleeping car 
and coaches; 10-15 a.m- dally except 
bunday, carries parlor-library-buffet 
car, parlor-library-cafe car and coach
es, and 12-01 noon, daily except Sunday, 
carrying parlor-library-bu«ffet car, par- 
lor-Iibrary-cafe car and coaches. These 
trains make direct connection at
?nU TtSi.‘ e,with steamerB for all points 
on Lake of Bays.

Tourist tickets at reduced rates 
to return until Nov. 30, are on Vale
tickets'Pf0i”tS' and week"end 
il»618 a; single fare, plus ten cents.
imîi. rp^nd trip, good going any Sat-

Kdy.;r,;,L”S •s ™ia,s

ARRESTED SUFF. FOR 
APPROACHING KING DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT

* "«kened bodjr. .,
‘■“.k* ritl. life, amtitim and t” ‘he 5™” to -«tivitr Vnd fflk
stes P5.M$ -te “tete- s

4cars, but
managed to break away wth leaser in-' 

, juries. The train rushed away «Into the 
distance with the crew unconscious of 

, the tragedy.
The three then hobbled down the 

track toward the signal station, leaving

GET OUK PRICES Fon
TIN. LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, 

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD PIPS

The Canada Metal Co.Ltd. I
Woman Threw Petition 

Royal Carriage—Big Fac
tory Burned.

Into

GetTORONTO. MONTREAL.fSSMSi £V.n$st 
.-ïiîrass

to be a suffragette, rushed at his 
riage and threw

WINNIPEG
136t?

those who feel tired, despenfwt and out^f h, ï* mornlnS upon 
concluded that nothing £ worth &htlnL ZlUCk iwho have 
sleep, and who wish that they werT as JtrnnL-Wl12 have pa™= *=
Is what ambition comes from—and that ^ they UBed to be.

mat is what you can get from Dr
Kidney Trouble and Pb-nmatism Cured h. «n.___ H ^lectn Belt

Weeks. Three Suffered 7 Years With n ■ « i____
ZLT; T; iTave^Z' Dr d^^---w,ndthor8t’ 8at’^a“•

Et?lS55' F«,tmlESEH^ï E
certainly have another one for h Ye the beet ^hY111 wtn DeVer returned, and I can ^ no»6/0/ 8even years.I ever had. I am satisfied in every way with an7 man- I cannot nraY» j°y a moal
I will recommend your^Belts to all eJSLX* WsM7i .es it ha;» been & GodemSf *8'6 your Belt too 
Wishing you eruccea» tn your good work fther People, suffering t me, ûnd 1 hopeYour, truly. fYj.F HORTON?’ l0°k t6 ÿ0U M tha rcî.e^r^ Briie^me'to1^:^,^1

Tou=an believe my word or not, as you like bnt Y°Ur8 V6r7 truly’H- Q- Parker. ^

srsrs.s.'6* œto,‘ “

9

E. PULLAN0nrhtînj tho«dZhoC hurae1ne- for

f« sa *.6Lw,s si««ïyis
good

«
lostcar-

, a Petition at Hia Ma
jesty. fehe was immediately arrested.1 - buys all grades of

-Lti m WASTE PAPERenergy—thatMILITANTS CAUSE FIRE from^ebUH
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?î‘«n from < 
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treatment u
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and
BIRMINGHAM, Eng., July 4.—Dam

age amounting to $20,000 was done to- 
day -by a fire in a large factory at Sut ton Coldfield, which l! belÆ to have

squad1”16 W°rk °f & suffra,kette “arson

jjanwMAiM OW. ADELAIDE 760. Office: 490 Adelaide W,

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
pi. Martel’s Female Pills hava 
been the standard for 20 years, 
and for 40 years prescribed and 
lecommended by Physicians. 
Accept no other. At al1 dru"- 
gists. 2467=

1912./
■li

■
m

Electric! F^nVand" Repairs. iTM”» SENT BACK FROM U. S.a
Give you 

^ consistent and 
continuous service— 

Ample provision 
)( made for the full 

working strain under any 
reasonable overload.

!,...... i.iwsp ippi

KINGSTON, J-uly 4.—(Speciail.) — 
Jas. -Deane and Wm. Beatty of Ganan- 
oque were deported from Alexandria 
Bay on the suspicl 
laborers under coni 
States to to strlctl

ed-7

KAWARTHA LAKES.
on that they were 
fact. The United 

. if enforce the tm-
migratkm laws alongNihe SL Lawrence.

An Ideal spot for your vacation

to, facilities for "rough-

^^ty- Literature ^d ful'^’p^Ucu-1
1 ^inity Uc^eVoffice‘ ncrthwwt cor- 

KAC^ a°d Yonge streets. Phone

and if it
would not berablVto UR. A. B. 

Dear iBOOK AND CONSULTATION FREE j POISON IRON WORKSRUSSIAN PEASANTS BURNED.
dr. m. b. McLaughlin

237 YONGE ST., TO80WT0, CAN. '
4 Plea,e eend m« your Book frea 

NAME.........

address

Ca3 «t my office and I will be glad to talk w,i»-k 
your case and explain everything about my moth^a , ^!U about H you cant «41, send me this coup^ tr“imeat
and I wm mall yon, frt, of charge. my beaZur7iZ^le^eS* 
PHTo book, that l, full of Interesting faclT Sm^YY1*11 J0’ 
Offlco hxnr. » am. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Satu^y^ MO

!» ST. PETERSBURG, July 4.—(Can. 
Press.)—One hundred and fifty-four 
peasants w<ere burned to death today 
In a fire which destroyed the Village 
of Astradamovkao, in the District of 
Aiatyr, according to a despatch in The 
Ijpyoe Vrernya,

LIMITE» «
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND
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EMERY,EMERY CLOTH.
SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHTMETAL PflMAflF
"WELUNCTON KNIFE BOARDS

43'A KEY'S 
WELLINGTON'KNIFE POLISH
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oTHROUGH n
trains s* i

BBTWEKM MOÏfTREAI. 
HALIFAX.

AJtD

t* ■

OCEAN
LIMITED

leaves 7.S0 p.m. Bally
for QBftoee, Rlr. du Loup. c»nw- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hal>- / 
fax. Connections for 8t. John 
Prince Edward Island 
Sydneys (except SatuTi and ta» 

days).

MARITIME
/^EXPRESS

Leaves 8.15 a.m.
-fej

H
TO* ONLY

ALL CANADIAN ROUTED
«« the Atlantic Seaboard.

i

Agent. Jl. Kin* St a, king Bd^ 
ward Hotel.

■
'

edit

tLASH I

yy.
TO LIVERPOOL

From Montreal 
. .June 27, July 22 , 
.. .July 3, July 29 
..July 11, Aug. 5* 
. .July 17, Aug. 12

Tunisian . 
Victoria .. 
Corsican . 
Virginian .

TO GLASGOW.
Pretorlan.................. June 28, Jùly 28
Grampian .....................July 5, July 31
Scandinavian ............July 12, Aug. 9
Hesperian ..................July 19, Aug. 14

TO LONDON AND HAVRE.
Corinthian ................ June 29, Aug. 3
Sicilian .......... ............July 6, Aug. 10
Ionian ........................... July 13, Aug. 17
Pomeranian ..............July 20, Aug. 24
Scotian .......................July 27, Aug. 31

For tickets and full particulars of < 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or).

THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yonge Street, Toronto

i

!
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Quebec Steamship Co.
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATT 
TUDES. 1

The SS. “Cascapedia," 1900 tons, with - 
all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real at 4 p.m. Thursdays, 3, 17, 31 Julv 
and from Quebec the following day at 
noon for Pictou, N.S., calUng at Gasne Coast Ports. Gaspe, Mal Bay) Perce 
p1^™61"8^6, and Charlottetown!

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed Saguenay, calling at Gaspe 
Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. "Trini
dad, 2600 tons, sails from Quebec at s P.m. 11. 25 July. 8. 22 August * 9

NEW YORK TO BERMUDA
«SSffiê "sssïTd &}* rxsrsz
displacement. Sailings from New York 
at 11 a.m., 9. 19, 30 July, and every ten 
days thereafter. Temperature cooled by 
sea breezes, seldom rises above So 
grees.

The finest trips of the season for health 
and comfort. “*

For full particulars apply to A F 
Webster & Co., Thos. Cook & Son, R M 
Melville, S. J. Sharp, Ticket Agents. To
ronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Quebec

246tf

de-

HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE
New Twin-Screwto 24,?70eTonsa> Ir°m 12-500 

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

Noordam ............................ i,,„.Ryndam . .1.... ............................... jun. el
Rotterdam ....................................1 ’ V.V.Vjuly 1

New Amsterdam ............  julv isNoordam ................ .......................... ..." jmJ if
^enannTy‘Ple'Scr®w Turbine Steamer of 
8a.0000 tons register in course of con
struction.

R M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets. e<t
f ;

TRIPS ON SHIPS

SAVE TIME AND TROUBLE.™^"
Call at our office and have choice of 

bookings on ALL STEAMSHIP LINES 
Most experienced booking agents on the 
continent.
R. M. MELVILLE & SON

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts. 
Phone M. 2010. Opp. General P. O,

Pacific Mail S. Co.
lu.t%inT^anjap*arClSC° t0 H°n°-

Chlna..........
Manchuria
Nile_____
Mongolia .
Persia ...

June 21 
June 28 
July 12 

• July 19 
Aug. 7

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

General Agents. 136

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
SS. Chlyo Maru via Manila direct,
......................................... Tuesday, July 1, 1913
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate eery „e 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates,
.........................................  Saturday, July 19, 1913
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct,
... ...................... -4. .. Saturday, July 26. 1913

Intermediate ser
ai reduced 

Tuesday, Aug. 12, 1913 
SS. Shlnyo Maru. Saturday, Aug. 16. 1913 

R. M. MELVILLE &

SS. Hongkong Maru, 
vice, saloon accommodations 
rates

SON,
General Agents, Toronto. 136tf

Jl -LiX 3 1913
. , SATURDAY MORNING

__ / THE TORONTO WORLD '

Inland Navigation

rJv

LEAVES TO STUDY 
SEWAGE SUBJECT

QUARTER CUT OFF 
SCHOOL ESTIMATES

Inland Navigation Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffict-

and Steamers

________________‘Belleville,’ 'Dundurn,’
“Majestic,” “City of Hamilton” and 

“City of Ottawa”

Dr. McCullough, Chief Pro
vincial Health Officer, 

Goes Abroad.

Three-Quarters of a Million 
Deducted by Special After

noon Conference,

W

CREAT LAKES
SERVICE

67 HOURS

MUSK0KALAKES
SERVICEr-

STEAMSHIP

ESFm 0 U • a2rr1ve.n6.°hTp.a. d e

M ® n • 3.55 p.m. Parlor
aSd cars' Flret-class
and Thursdays. coaches.
fc£E£^i£E perfected by stud- 
per.enceT AND years of ex-

►ainty
[Good

3 Trains Northbound.
4 Trains Southbound.

Toronto and Bala Best Train
Leave Toronto 11.50

Arrive Bala 3.40 p.m. 
Leave Bala 8.00 p.m.

Arrive Toronto 11.50 p.m.
Not Sunday Northbound.

Not Saturday Southbound.

SERIOUS CONDITIONS SPENDING TOO MUCH
Every Monday. 10.30 p.m.. via Bay of Quinte.

Toronto to Montreal—Single, $10.50; return. $19.00, Including meals and berth.
Exist in Many Municipalities 

as Shown by Analysis of 
Lake Water.

Board of Education Offices 
Will Have to Stay in 

City Hall. "

a.m.
y

STEAMERS
‘City of Ottawa’ and ‘City of Hamilton’

Leave Toronto every Friday 9.00 p.m. for Cleveland and’Detroit. 
Cleveland and return, $23.00, Including meals and berth.
Detroit and return, $25.00, Including meals and berth.

TICKET OFFICE—66 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Ir pocket, 
j— always

HOMBSBEKERS* EXCURSIONS
WINNIPEG8ANbURJETURNeS85 00
EDMONTON AND RE™.S 

Other points In proportion. 
Return limit two months. 

HOMESEEKERS* TRAIN leaves To- 
A0unu.t2,M S"m," ,7ach Tuesday until 
table*** 26’ lncluslvei Best train to

To obtain an expert knowledge of 
the treatment and disposal of

CONNECTION TO LAKES 
Directly made at Bala for and from all 

ports of call.

Three-quarters of a million was 
knocked off the board of education 
estimates of three millions for build
ings and sites at a conference between 
the board of control and the board of 
education yesterday afternoon, 
reductions were as follows;
(mr01"-,^,06111™1 high school site. $100,- 
000. J his projected school Is to be lo
cated midway between Jarvis Colle
giate Institute and North Toronto and 
Is to be for advanced work- 
, a site for an administration 
tiUnédnn5' *100’(,0°' and for a building, 
$100,000 This will lengthen the time 
the board of education offices will have 
to remain In the city hall.

For the replacing of Park School 
with a, modern building, $175.000 and 
*°r. tl?e replacing of Jesse Ketchum
000 LYh »jPodern building. $175,- 
000. Both buildings are unsanitary
$ioo°oroo 8 and cnlargement 

asked.

sewage
according to the most scientific meth
ods known in the world today, Dr J 
W. S. McCullough, chief officer ’ of
rite,tthRH?ri provlnce' leaves for
Great Britain this week. His study will

vru al‘ the lar«er cities 
of Britain, France, Germany and other 
countries where the same problems as 
those affecting Ontario are found, and 
be will make extensive observations.

The visit in one sense Is in pursuit 
of the work which the province Is now 
doing In conjunction with the Inter
national Waterways Commission. The 
small laboratory, which is traveling 
from point to point on the shores of 
the great lakes analyzing the waters 
about the conduits of cities, is an at
tempt to show the actual contamina- 
tion which is resulting. The Ideas 
brought home by the health officer will
discovered COp® with the conditions

That there is some necessity of ac- 
tiv® means to be employed 
fath6r®d from the fact that some very 
-nterestlng samples have already been 
«©cured for the department. The con
ditions discovered are not yet ready for 
disclosure, but it is understood that 
some of them demand almost immedi
ate attention. The results of the In
vestigation It Is expected will also be 
used towards universalizing the sew
age system of all the municipalities

Another feature which will demand 
the doctor's attention while abroad is 
.he registration of births, marriages 
and deaths at the Somerset House in 
England. Here the whole registration 
of the British Isle is entered, and the 
method is held as a marvel of effici
ency.

Dr. McCullough states that his visit 
has nothing to do with the

PARLOR CAR CAFE CAR 
Improved facilities at Bala Falls Wharf 
for transfer of passengers and baggage 

POINT AU BARIL 
ASK FOR FOLDER and TRAIN 

_________________ SERVICE

n

The

cause it 
because 

Men wel- 
acco and 
mall cost.

- edtf

Full Particulars from any C. P. R. Agent.

New City Ticket Office, cor. King and Yonge Streets.
edtf

STEAMERS
“CAYUGA” “CHIPPEWA” 

“CORONA”
SIX TRIPS DAILY, INCLUDING SUNDAY SUMMER SERVICE TO MUSKOKA

NOW IN EFFECT FROM TORONTO

only m°pen °00 p.T Frldly.^m■,' a’S0 Slesper t0 Muek°ka Wh^ Saturday.

Üsl

7.30 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m.. 3.45 p.m.. 6.06 p.m., 
rt0 Niagara-on-the-Lake, Lewiston and Queenston.

COnn FamilyWut

HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON BEACH

n Canada . , of sitea
was taken oft the $500,000

ley Jr. Co„ ltd.
St., Toronto EXCESS OF FOOD MORE 

DEADLY THAN ALCOHOL Steamers “TURBINIA” and “MODJESKA”
Leave Toronto—8.00 a.m., 11.15 a.m., 2.15 p.m.. 7.00 p.m. 

. Bally, except Sunday (Bay and York St. Dock). 
Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., cor. Wellington St., and Docks.

may be

edtf
Sir James Grant, Veteran Doctor 

Thinks Sour Milk Is 
Good.

7//P m Fort Erie Races
$2.50

ROUND TRIP

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS.

,rakM to other points. Return 
limit two months. Pullman Tourist 
Sleepers leave Toronto 11.35 p.m. on
vbTPi?r«da6e8,^Ynnln8: throuSh to WIN - 
NIpEG via Chicago and £’t. Paul with
out change. Tickets are also on sale via 
panya &n<* Northern Navigation Com-

Mu Steamers : “TORONTO” 
“KINGSTON” “ROCHESTER”«.srÆ'uS «s as

morning He then went on by giving
h^<r^-tigarlanS.1 8rreat Pralae for their 
longevity and said that there 
are more centenarians in Bulgaria than
}La"L u ®r ^rt of Europe, and he 
thought it was due to their using great 
quantities of sour milk. ^

For forty years prior to 1905, Mr 
Grant was physician to Canadian 
fcrnor-gyaneraJs, and

OR
I

il» Special train will leave Toronto 11 
a.m. July 4 to 11. ,

Tickets valid returning on special 
train date of Issue only.

For Rochester, 1,000 Islands, Rapids, 
Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River

T„=LeMe'r,T0r02to d„aily 2-30 p m. Special Express service C.00 p.m every 
Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday, direct to Kingston, 1000 Islands and points easf
p.m.PstPeamerSa day *° Monday outlngs to 1000 Islands and Prescott on 6 00

Tickets now on sale at City- 
Phone Main 4209. OjPce, northwest corner King and Yonge Streets.ï

ATTRACTIVE SUMMER HOTELS—Manoir Richelieu, Murray Bay. P.Q.
call atrT?aktlfC Offl” (>iRSveClal Round Trlp Rat««, including Meals and Berth" 
P D.aRoÿa^BankBuüdmYgr;n'romntoT0r0nt0- 0r WlU Hu6h D' P^erson. G.A.,

announce
ment of the permier concerning the 
appointment of a medical commission 

,to take charge of all the medical creeds 
and theories of Ontario. In his ab
sence he may gather some information 
that may later prove of benefit to that 
body, but it is not his 

This matter is still In

gov-

ed a great laugh thruout the council 
2fÎY co”?mf ntin& on Dr. Friedmann by

“turned turtle/-’* ^ had CCmplete,y

$1
■
rfioRMfGRIMSBY BEACH Olcott

Beach
Buffalo

Rochester

express purpose, 
a tentative 

shape and will not in all probability 
be settled until the house assembles 
next year.

I
is the tip this year. Ask anyone. 
Most popular summer resort and pic
nic grounds in all Canada. Two good 
hotels and cottages. A beautiful two 
and one-half hours' sail, leaving 
Yonge St. Dock at 8.15 a.m., and 2 
p.m., daily (except Sunday) on the 
Steamer

3* 'J iVli
mrTO APPOINT SUPERINTENDENT TO ATTEND CHARITIES'

.. .. , , —— VENTION.
At Monday s meeting of the pubcom- -----------

mltte-e appointed for that purpose, a Commissioner Starr of the children's 
new superintendent of nurses for the c°urt has gone to Seattle as Toronto's 
board of education will probably be representative at the convention of 
chosen. The position was rendered va- Associated Charities, which opens on 
cant by the resignation of Miss L July 7. Wens on
Rogers a few days ago. _________ _____________
muî,‘SS B' Fe.en,ey. instructor of the YORK PfONEER AND HISTORICAi j1 ^rB class” at McCaul school, SOCIETY « ^
and Miss E. M. Paul of the nursing

Foreat school, Victoria Park, The regular monthly business meet I 
? ? wT?n)en next in line for ing wUl be held in the^ rCL ^qs

appointment. It is not expected that College street, on Tuesday Jutv^R at 
.ub=o„m,,.„ ,m ,k™. 3 .Tc,ook

__ __________________ ____________ ln Toronto, by J. McP. Ross.

CON-
Take the Waterway to 
Winnipeg and Beyond

THE LAKE 
SHORE EXPRESS

IAMILTON HOTELS.
■w

and intermediate points 
STEAMER “CH1CORA”

leaves Toronto 7.30 aim., 2.45EL ROYA1 MACASSA Leaves Toronto daily, except Sunday, 
i0. a.m., for MuskoHa Lakes and 
Parry Sound. Connections at Bala 
.’ark and Lake Joseph for all points It costs no more to travel via Duluth, 
on the lakes. and the lake trip is one day longer’.

Convenient week end service leaves Double daily service from Duluth to 
Toronto (Saturdays only) 1.30 p.m. Winnipeg via the Dawson Trail 
and 6.15 p.m. Returning leaves Parry through the Quetico Forest Reserve 
Sound (Sunday only) 6.16 pm. « and Rainy Lake District.

For parlor and sleeping car reservations, literature and information, 
apply F. V. Higginbottom, City Ticket Agent, corner King and Toronto 
streets. Main 5179.

p.m., Great Lakes Kouteest-appolnttd and most < 
heated. $3 and up psr day. 

American Plan.
Daily, Including SundayFare, one way, 50c; return trip, good 

all season, only 75c: children, 40c. 
Special moonlight sail over and back 
every Wednesday, Saturday and Holi- 
lay, leaving Toronto at 7.30 p.m... 50c 
return. Don’t miss this treat. Tickets 
at R. & O. Office, 46 Yonge St., and 
Yonge St. Dock.

Uptown Office: 167 Yonge St.. Ade
laide 3844. ed7

Buffalo and return 
Rochester and return 
Olcott and return

$2.25
$2.75
$1.50

i4

Good two days.$30.00 Olcott and return $1.00
Good one day.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., cor. Welling
ton St., and Yonge St. Dock. edtf

remainder of the season, 
bished room. Stop 12, Bu 
. corner room upstairs, 
ning on verandah. < 

leave town.
Box 89, World Office,

" Hw '

246
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Summer Resorts Summer Resorts
skok

1,000
IWARC

Would You Like To Be a 
Real Man Again ?

pi LAURENTIC. .July 8. Aug. 2, Aug. 30 
CANADA ....July 12, Aug. 9, Sept. 6 

| MEGANTIC.July 19. Aug. 16, Sept. 13 
(TEUTONIC. .July 26, Aug. 23. Sept. 20

SUMMER SERVICE /i

FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC

il
' '

ormation that will lead 
covery or whereabouts oi 
i or persons suffering from 
Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
)d Poison, Genito Urinaqi 
, and Chronic or Special 
its that cannot be cured 
ntaric Medical Institut^ 
onge Street, Toronto.»

RED STAR LIKEAMERICAN LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
Phll’del ...July 11 St. Paul ...July 25 
New York July 18 Phll’del ...Aug. 8

London, Paris, vln Dovr
Zeeland...July 12 Lapland .. ..July 26 
Finland.. .July 19 Vaderland ..Aug. 2

-Antwerp.
mhi

Here le • new method by which 
(like thousands of men all

you
__ over the

world are doing today) may secretly 
treat yourself without drugs or medicines 
with a view to quickly restoring your 
feelings of youth that you may get back 
your complete, vigorous, vital "health and 
strength. Everything^!* explained in my 
Illustrated booklet for men, which I will 
Eladly send to you free, sealed, by mail. 
Just as soon as you write for it.
Please use the free coupon below.

As to your own present physi
cal condition, let me say from a 
close personal observation of hun
dreds of thousands of cases of 
lost vitality in young, middle- 
aged and elderly men, covering 

. experience of over 30 years. I 
honestly believe that "Lost Vital
ity,” as we term it. Is actually no 
real disease in Itself at all. and 
that under certain favorable cir
cumstances, any man. anywhere, 
can easily and permanently re
store his own full strength and 
nerve force if he but make an 
nonest, conscientious effort along 
certain common sense lines, which 
J am able to suggest, and which 
include absolutely no medicines 
or drugs of any kind. You sim
ply use a little vitalizing appli
ance of my invention, called the 
Sanden Health Belt, which you 
wear comfortably around your 
waist during sleep for 60 to 90 
days That Is absolutely all there 
)8 the whole treatment, except
ing, of course, you are expected 
to lead a decent, manly life, free

% ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York. Leoidee Dltisct.

Mln’apolls July 12 Mtn’wask”July 26 
Mln'haha..July 19 Mln'tonka. .Aug, 2

l
WHITE STAR LINEView Nature's Beauties in This 

Wondrous Laid of Lakes aid Islan c
Musk°ka’s beauty lies in an unspoiled expanse nt 

!ria'^e=0U«Sh rS IJ °£.ted with rock-ribbed and pine-clad 
that f5,ld back in ever-increasing beautv as 

tile steamer advances. Yet all this within

Cruises. Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Canopic.. .July 19 Cretlc Sept, o

WHITE STAR LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
Majestic. .July 12 OLYMPIC.. Aug. 2 
Oceanic.. .July 19 Majestic ...Aug. 9 

Queenstown, Liverpool.
July 10 Celtic ............July 24

July 31

p- WHITE STAR LINE1*1 Best on—Queenst.iwju— Liverpool.mj
fW&'ASmSa

m- .:>.4mm
TMi

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE
$52.50 and upward, according to 

steamer.
""^u,ly l5, Au*- 1$' Sept. 9 

ARABIC ....July 29, Aug. 26, Sopt. 23

1
«6 X!

New York
Baltic.........
Adriatic.. .July 7 CedricF B R A Ont.

X Apply to Agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger A rent 41 Kl.r 
Toronto. Phone M. 0S4. Freight Office. 28 WelHngton St!WANT EARL ST. OPENED 

THRU S. A. PROPERTY
St. Best, 

E„ Terento. 246:fb EXTRACT OF MALT. I
kf invigorating préparai* 
kl ever Introduced to b« 
L the invalid or tho atiilW 
DUE, Chemist, Toronto, \ 
Canadian Agent. 
NUFACTURED BT Z41

nardt Salvador. Braww 
mited, Toronto

Passenger Traffic
0

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
London—Paris—Hamburg

VPretoria................................. ..July
Pres. Grant ......... y 1
îlmperator .........
tAmerica ..............

I?,Mund*,cabln only. tNew.
"Will call at Boulogne.
tRIU-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.
SS. Pennsylvania and SS. Pretoria sail 

from New Pier, foot of 33rd St South 
Brooklyn. All other sailings in this service 
from our Hoboken Piers. ice

Property Owners Say New East 
and West Thorofare Is 

Needed.

ff

CALEDONIAN RYS. n

p.m 
■••••-July lo 

July li> 
......... July 22 Varmc

“When the Bloor street viaduct is 
completed it will make Parliament 
street the approach to a thru thoro
fare to the western part of the city,” 
said R. S. Gourtay to the board of 
control. "The thorofare would be via 
St. James avenue to Earl street, and on 
to Gloucester street, which opens the 
way to the west To form this thoro
fare Earl street would have to extend
ed, and that involves expropriating the 
property on Jarvis street upon which 

tihe Salvation Army proposes to 
*a training school.”

WEST C^AST^ROTfAL^MAIL ROUTE

OOWVENJIST travel facilities
T, Tfc* tk. pmice^l

♦ U-enlc, Historic,

CREAT BRITAIN
Interesting illustrated llteratG^" and
r.J„.niPrmaLior‘ can be Obtained at the 
Canadian office of the companies.

i.' OUK PRICES FOR
:ad, zinc, babbitt, 
MEET LEAD. LEAD PIP*

MONTREAL-BRISTOL

R.M.S. “Royal Edward” 
July 15th

FROM BOSTON
Cleveland.V.'. .'July SOi'clevi-Und ' Sepf«

SSKœsr
Hamburg-Amencan Line, 46 Broadway NY 
or Sylvester J. Sharp, Toronto Tonri.l 
ueen«»' J9 Adelaide St. E. ; Thos. Cook A 
Son, 65 Yonge St., Toronto. 246tf

ada Metal Co.Lti Health
‘ \Get this Book•. 1

Factories t 
MONTREAL, w,Nim Canadian Brotherhood 

Excursion
In connection with the

National Brotherhood 
Conference

Birmingham, Eng.,
Sept. 20th to 24th.

Ask for leaflet, showing sailing dates, 
attractions, etc.

erect

FREE by Mail a. 8. J. Sharp, Agent, 19 Adelaide 
East, Toronto, Can.PULLAN William Mulock Jr., presented a pe

tition, signed by the property owners 
of Jarvis and Earl streets, that the 
property for the training school be ex
propriated and Earl street extended. 
The petition was sent on to the 
mittec on works.

“We have no desire to oppose the ex
tension of Earl street,” Col. Turnbull, 

the Salvation Army, announced. 
“We will be pleased to have the pro
perty owners around Jarvis and Earl 
streets help us to get another site for 
a training school.”

accepted an Invitation 
from Home Smith to inspect the pro
jected Humber boulevard and drive 
next Thursday afternoon.

Controller Church said he was ready 
to take up the appointment of civic 
hydro commissioner, and not wait un
til Adam Beck returned from England. 
He explained that Commissioner Ellis 
is criticizing the hydro system, and he 
doubted if the commissioner would 

^fairly Investigate the recent mutiny of 
hydro employes.

"Will you nominate Mr.
Mayor Hoeken asked.

"No," Controller Church answered
“Anything that Mr. Ellis does would 

not satisfy you,” Mayor Hoeken re
marked.

A deputation from Bunnymede pe

ll
having a population of 1600, and a 
school population of 350. No action 
was taken.

Commissioner Chisholm recommend
ed renting 3 rooms in the St Law
rence Market for the storage of bot
tled ale, but the board would not stand 
for it.

'S ALL GRADES OF

PA PEg from debilitating excesses and dissipations. This Health Belt ln itself Is a marvel of 
Powfrr, and sends a great, eoft. even flow of vitality Into your blood, organs and 
A#fVee Wearers the world over say it takes all pain and weakness out of the back, 
often from one application, and builds up the strength, thus giving back the full vigor 
of youth, so you soon find yourself answering: “Never felt better In my life" to your 
friends’ greetings; while they secretly marvel at the great change for the better which 
has come over you. With special attachments the Health Belt Is also a wonderful 
treatment for rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders, etc.

I have compiled (and will send to you free) a little 88-page Illustrated book
(pocket size i which is meant as a complete private guide for men, young or elderly,
«ngle or married You can size yourself up exactly from a careful reading of this 
hook. It reveals certain truths and gives a clear, wholesome idea of those great vital 
subjects which should be familiar to every man. It fully describes my Health Belt 
*na tells you how and where you may secure one to wear for the restoration of your
own strength. As soon as I hear from you I will forward the book by mall In plain
jealed envelope. There is ubpolqtely no obligation involved in accepting this frée 
hook, aa over a million have been sent all over the world. If in or near this city it 
Stree^^ y0U to cal1 and test the Health Belt. Hours: 9 to 6. Entrance; 6 Temperance

te
com-

490 Adelaide W.760. Office:

-jCANADIAN PACIFICpMEN’S AILMENÎS
[el’s Female Pills W® 
standard for 20 yew*» 
0 years prescribed and 
uded by Physicians* 
o other. At aF drug-

2467 ,

For further information apply t<£ |f EMPRESSES
rkS AND OTHER 

‘ STEAMSHIPS

steamship agent, or to H. C. Bourliol 
General Agent. 62 King Street East, Tor- 

Main 3764. 246onto.

The board
IM fi I

CUNARD STEAMSHIP
P r? ■■>*GO.I Emp. Britain July 10 

Emp. Ireland July 24 
L. Manitoba Aug. 2 
Emp. Britain Aug. 7 
Emp. Ireland Aug. 21

NEW OFFICES 
C.P.R. Building 

(Main floor) S.E. 
____ ___ Cor. King 4 Ynnge

I. E. Suckling, 
General Agent 
for Ontario.

UK. A. B. SAN DUN CO.. 140 Yonge Street. Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sim—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER & CO., Gen.

King and Yonge Streets.

l5l
■ vl

IN IRON WORKS
LIMIT*»

TORONTO

SHIPBUILDERS 
iGlNBERS AND I

BOILERMAKER*

m Agents,
edNAMB1

r! iEllis?” JOHN WALDRON A LIEUTENANT.

John Waldron, who for the past 
thirty years has been bandmaster of 
the Royal Grenadiers, has been notified 
of his promotion to the rank of lieuten- 

i khL.üe.lç sxsr seventy years of age.

ADDRESS, i • *• »k$$im>«ii THE?1
é5m♦

A u ST R 0-AMERICAN LINE
" MBDÏTBKKAMBAX. ADRIATIC

ITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA. direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR .(East), ALGIERS (West.)
Kaiser Franz Joseph ..........
Laura .............................................
Argentina ....................................
Martha Washington ..........

R. M MELVILLE & SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agefi 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts,,1 Tieiiei'ui wtftwrwi ■iiwno, * |

............ June 21
................July 9
...............July 16
.........  July 28
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-am WOMEN’S SECTION mTHE COOPS** 
THE NURSERY

SOCIETY-*»' 
HOUSEKEEPING■ »

T

OUIBTY A Summer Drink should not only be Cool 
but should Strengthen and Invigorate. “MARY JANE’S PA" 

COMES TO SHEA’S
Secret of Mysterious Power 

Revealed at LastilSALADA" New Comedy Drama to Be 
Given by Bonstclle 

.. Players.
Hew Prominent People Have Gamed Wealth and Fame. I

Simple Method that enables anyo®* to control thoughts ««> actrW i 
oA^oired-ea^ and habits without drugs, win the lor, I 
friendship of others and read the secret thoughts 
people though thousands of mile» away.

The Hon. Martin and Mrs. Burrell 
have sailed from Montreal, en route 
to England and the continent,

Tha marrtitgé of Miss Gertrude Ethel HINTS BY MAY MANTON
Our,", youngest daughter of Aid. John 11
Dunn, and of the late Mrs. Drain, to Mr. !
Stanley Aylwln Martin, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Brice Martin.
“Oriel Lodge," Bristol. Eng., was quiet - 
to solemnized on Thursday, July 3, at 
*30 p.m„ by the Rev. R^ J. Hutch eon,
Toronto. The bride wore her traveling 
gown of shepherd's plaid, trimmed with 1 
midnight blue brocaded velvet and a 
very «mart French hat of black Milan 1 
Straw trimmed with com flowers and 
black daisies with yellow. Miss Clara i 
Dunn was her cousin's only attendant, 1 
and was wearing shot corded silk of 
the peacock shades of blue and green, 
with -becoming hat to ihatch. Mr. J.
Ross Cotterrill was the beet man. Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin left via the lakes for 
Vancouver, where they will remain for 
the summer, later on residing in Tor
onto.

Daly World Pattern Service.

Iced Tea is the ideal summer beverage ; cool 
and gently stimulating. Scaled lead packets only.

ef“DIVORÇONS” AT ROŸAL4L

“TOJ^HOLAND BENEFIT MANKIND,” says 
™E REV. JAMES STANLEY WENTZ.

WONDERFUL BOOK DESCRIAING THIS STRAMPJgÆK Flower c 
F0RClo^D ^ CHARACTER DELINEATION POST Ife^Tu, 

FREE to all WHO WRITE AT ONCE. Ï1 dVm nk
Uo^^Sd ReV' atanls, Went, w k

^frdi^owS',«w etoot rnMl withouf'be^miS ÏÏÙAeTSt K* V,”f‘îty '
£S*g»“t Of dinner I Eof.^w^ ifïïSZH by f Tor p?a"i

Hypnouc and Telepathic Powers. B^rey-green.
î^rh curing of disease, and habits i A leading London Physician. Dr » « g ?£«,. .nleaaln 
ÏÎSe/îSSi ,T5* ,eu^t of Practical : Piçkenng. M.R.C.S . LRCP «-» MliUtoiimMu 
itt E°C^a rff<Ung 1* also extensively dealt ; a totter to Prof. Knowles says: "I mTgFeent

sgsa-y ass s™ «**» »y* •ilst.M
52..“V**™- i nMnyE": sfeea^SfeaBB EKHsystem is exciting the in-■ -------------- , . ™cb and poor arfks 1 ”Ta ,u

terést of the brightest In - benetlt by the teaching, E after they h
feuect of the present day ?L tb*,MW.«y »tera.-,sjr-1 «ncxther plan
la clearly shown by th-.- Pour plent;
fSS* of recommends . -*1**1** *,l tine does m
tions, ftrnonr which the acniert greater ooqmm,■ al. _i . ,following from rep resen *> UumS- ff ?IaIlt to
tative British publics P** rules laid down. " That ' 1 ®r' Dook at
tiens, the clergy ir i the Hg «^ny wealthy and jre*- i «real root sti
medical profession are IHkv ‘ ____ **• tb*-|*nd in at) une
«njuog «»œpi*s; PO»«r ef | The nicotic

The Christian Asa— Personal Influence the» .§ .Sardou. whose "ITofeaeor Knowlea^Sy.- £„not, «Obtest doo*tT^ ^6 l°
many plays are familiar tn T lem h*s cured disease. >SSllMI ^at I1441 mss»<$ I. the garj
theatre-goers The nrnriiinttorrected bad habits people have remained li I rest All thaï

complete in even.- way^and^m 7 n.^* st^*»gtbened memory ‘^^»S oS^J5S?“tL0L t^*** I * «light Iprices are: high stand?rd created hvd thi the hJfhH' bene- L^Insüt^". hsO°«- I sharp frosts.
Strawberries. 15c to ISc the ..on. rasp- Harwell player.! ^vorconr* tÛÎS ' SÏÏJÏb» sfd SL.%Ï5SL'^«kSSSS I **«* off th«
berrie3, 2Zc per box; gooseberr y per the serious problem of divorce i^S*7 Influence "■ d P 0,6 *°™c»hat tlfaS I tir. Pull oft
box. 7c, per basket 50c to SI: red cur- roaring farce, ridiculing the absurd The I andon Weekly £ a of dutributins I I plant nu
renu, small basket. |1; huckleberries, Frencii customs to such an extenT°= Ti™e* —' Professor Earner ?T?*4^a,,t- without regard S rose bushes-
per basket. *2 to *2 25; carort, He a t0 rnake ‘t a powerful play as wetl tt E . Kno?1?' Complete °T er—*• «>»*»- parted, and
do,en; beets 25c to 35c; cabtstg- ft a I funny comedy. The play is vuD ence^iSt Ph”°ii“1 Influ" s^S^bv the^w<Wtn!3* ,9n8. snow-v

neaer chat#-; imported beans, *2 to f; .50 per transpire during the^asro^ê v«d^ to^emb^o'TnthM- dation to *upaying the »hyly out ar
nlctnres with the.. a i 5^ftklnS' h^tnper; Canadian bea ta, *;5c a ’••• ai.it, t- r.nd'?rcf which has caused ail ieet with just such know- books free.”^Sh pwmu The firm bra

cIÆ <£^>^. Dr:B0^^,n  ̂ tag'toranchfm
™«»<»I&Ke'o J” 8 —ATMANLAN’s- SmsT-..^S?££rS3S:

For the medium size, the gown wii, When you take ciukjr.n away, you onion, “Champed Texas ni* Ï bA  ̂ AiSLiSSt
t3Lr%6VardS, °f *7. 4M 7« »» Prepared for accidents , to *1.25 to h o'O^^Le “uveTt" lan * *>»«« Hunday* Proffram9 « H«* Xy"»!) ^ tovetot a^UtTfo^ef^d S°P^J?e- ’«"“T«r',“oS
i i °L3! »r.3 1‘4 >ards 44 inches Nothing, and a spool each of blank and house tomatoei iec I pou^ wa d », . ^ Afternoon. " understand simple pr£e! Vo ^t^h«m handwr!un«:
w de, Wl.h 2 3-4 yards of lace 9 inches whke cotton thread, a needle and some melons 75c aniece P March—DUvoli Rossi ...................  Rivela towards success in life could wSr^ "r want power of mind,
wide for the bertha,! yard 4 Inches ^ »>»uld be kept In your handbag. ’ C aPieCe~_____________Overturo-Mariiana........................................... .. . WsTlev Society.-' No m^Iern mveTti- S?” an£“strongth in my look.
wide for the sleeve frills. 1-2 yard of 'aome old, soft clothe, that can be ADVOCATE* FEMAl F sm ire Ballot—Lgyptian................................. qu*‘jny, Psychological lines has receir- A^ L^^f^.^ar*CtPr
plaited chiffon for the panel, and 3-S thrown sway when soiled should be C8.FEWALE POLICE. No- 1— Allegro no troppo g * accorded^n ProîiS2i?tin0f pnÿae “ that ai^ send^you^fuST^m. >ru,
yaTie18MOTh,M Wlde f°r the yoke' ?ut ln jOr washing dirty hands and LONDON, July 4 —\t the Interna- Vo |~'^,I^STet£o- for his marvelouslg^stem^f ^R^rin* whether Mr . M îlU») d^”

‘Jl; Man.to,n J»ttem of the faces. If before you go you prepare tional congress for the suppression of Vo’ 4 -acd,nnto Sostennuto. fluer.ee and Healing Here atTasTls a p,lin5f' ‘^address your letter to: 1
goan 7888 is cut ,n sizes from 34 to a flat bottle of soft water in which A the Whlte^staWWyF’c'-'ttr^^estHe. finr>rt° .«t—Ilda.nte F^Presslvo. ^®n who is at once a great scholar a «,l'%Uo5sJ Jj1.81"—,ute OI Science», Dept ‘
49 Inches bust measure. It will be very small piece of white soap has been Tororuo stronclv une’d^Tim^^Tncf ° d 8e,ect,on from opera Martha ,^£,he,r *'"d a practical helper-for ?” £inN°s r ^ridge Rosd.
mailed to any address by the Fashion dissolved, it will make it possible for nt , u'V uFg, the ,portaJ1ce "-vr - Y..,     .-.Flotow jh.lnstructicn papers reveal a nature z!iFr°F' Sr®*"1 England. If you wish yon

--------------------------------@5£H£r5s '"Ærrr.:" ; — —teVo^hale^ rakb.eamdarinkW1of 3U" K? « “ x , ^e.^o by ^; ^^1*»

! always ^methiÿ ^ « Natale. -^! !

frMu.7tnfs*V*fy* ClTh 7rantS rto°*^k® forVfew J»w4t!UndfrCseuchVc"ndit?ons Fantasie-My5 OiTKmtnc^y Home
^ousnt use of It The ice water con- it is impossible to do good work, and ™......................................... ' Hn°™e
Uined therein should be avoided if the the risk of impaired health must not be Wllh variations—Solo for Fven b y 
weather is warm, and the drinking cup left out of «.nSideration. „ Evenînl E’eryone'
attached to the receptacle should Toronto isjieu in resources for such March—Tripoiitanla tvtt.k , „ ...
never be allowed to touch the child’»— an escape, ink it is probable that there PXerture—Light Cavalry " U UJbano _ and Mrs O. A. Cole and their 
or adult’s lips. A cornucopia made of atare none more beneficial or inexoensive ;*lccoI° 8nJo—Thru the Air * ’^appei are spending the summer in

.sheet of writing paper will not only be ‘barf an afternoon ride on one of the Grand Overture--Tannhaui r' ' 'Damm ! Oakville.
more sanitary and safe to use, but wHl ix?*t- ftnpiy-"equipped vessels of the ............................ .............................. ' i
prove a fun-making novelty to the lit- i ^lagara-Hf. Catharines Line, the “Dal- « PART II •••• wagner l
tie people. housie City” and the “Garden City.” Wind selection from ' Trio

It is advisable to Include some favor-! u Isowhere ia air fresher, the a , "ibardl .... .............................. v •
ite toy among the necessities when ' riff F?ori inv‘Korating than amid 8oio by Simori G Di Natale V m !
one travels with children. Provide! tne p,ao>d waters of Lake Ontario The „ „ Natale. ’ ' Mrs. Fraser MacDonald and her____
new playthings for their diversion if tbc Yonge. street wharf to ezze‘la and ciannef obligato, Simor have returned to town after spending
you want to. but do not forget some of ,Da'bous.e taxes but little more i , Di Bianca. gnor
the treasured old ones; they are some- houra a.nu cost* only 50 cents, i Bulgarian Rhapsody No. 2... Liszt
times as necessary as food and cloth- TlHïïHf** Î°îlr boats a day ln each dl- I . Cadenza, u y Signor Dl Blanca

° rection, out for the afternoon ride it is Bitermezzo-Capricio . Merc»iai
Whether you journey to the Pacific "ofTm" lhe °ne paving at 8frorn Orand Opera Tro-

Coast or over to the I^ard u P-di- wmch reaches Port Dal- >atore ................. ..... Ver/it
your destination be Lake of’Bays ‘or th ®° ° by G Natai^,' V. Dl
Halifax; whether you summer on a facilities1 i ther.e afe «Peclgl Th„™a,Na,tle ar,d Pezzel]a-
farm or at a mounta'n health resort I pleasure c-iS l!i[e *??. of Picnic and „„Tbxraday aft®rnoon and evening re-

“S~; -F « pi'si3EfâH Fbabied’ glorious time to you and the any point on/th" lake. Returning a Bay street wharf. '
**' boat leaves at 7.00 p.m. and arrives at

Toronto at 0 SO p.m.( so that the af
ternoon of recreation may be followed 
by a good nigl-t's rest that will set 
the heat sufferer up in mind and bodv 
for days to lymie. J

Miss Haswell Will Present 
Sardou’s Famous Farce 

Comedy.

Allow the tee to steep for five off into
to cool grades#*. Never ertifida!

of

HUCKLEBERRIES 
ON FRUIT MARKET

Toronto theatre-goers will have an 
opportunity next week of seeing an en
tirely new comedy drama in "Marx 
Jane's Pa." by Edith Ellis, which will 
he presented by the- Bonstelle Players 
at Shea’s Theatre,

9nj
•thez

n
.. commencing with
Monday, for the first time ln Toronto. 
“ ™°,for an entire season at the Gar- 
den Theatre, Ntw York, where it re- 
c*‘v^ the higheat praise from all 
critics- tn a recent ballot of the moot

PU>“’ “'nducted by tbe Bon- 
stelle Players m Buffalo. "Mary Jane's
P Thh. , th* ilst ^ a targe majority. 
.. T,h* civjlmg and ventilation 
that has been mztalled by the proprie
tors of Snea'a Theatre at great expense
matt^if to k moet «uccessful No 

bow torrio the weatheri is. 
Sheas is always cool and refreshing 
me? SPoaef“e for tbe heat 6f enm 

penetrate into the theatre, 
which is a veritable oasis- ’

Make Their First Appearance 
—Raspberries at Twenty- 

Two Cents.
I

V NUB/EHÏ!Th» I»rd Bishop of Quebec, Mrs. 
Huntly Dunn and Miss Dunn have left 
to spend the summer ln England.

The Rabbi of Toronto sailed by the 
Mauretania for England this week.

Mr. Charles V. M. Temple and his 
daughter. Misa Gertrude L. Temple, 
and Master Arthur Temple, are the 
guests of hie cousin. Lady Russell, 18 
Lansdowne place, Bath.

Mrs. Lewis Howard and Miss Lois 
Howard returned last week from a trip 
around the world.

Mr. and -Mrs. William Sterne St. 
George, St. Louis, Mo..
*ngagCîiTKfüt of their eldest daughter 
Marjory Sterne, to Mr. Winnett W.’ 
Boyd, B.Sc., Bobcaygeon, 
marriage will take place quietly in Sep
tember.

Miss Marie Foy Is the guest of Mrs 
Kenneth Watters in Buffalo.

Mrs Jacobs and her daughters leave 
on Monday for Muskoka. >

Mr, Frederick Mercer is in New York 
at the Mc Alpin.

Mrs. F. H. Deacon and her children 
have gone to Muskoka for the

I. J I
W CONDUCTED BY A•a plantIt is surely July now. for there are 

huckleberries on sale at the Toronto 
fruit marked. Tbe first baskets came 
In yesterday from Caledon, aad sold 
at from *2 to $2.25. Canadian green 
peppers also made their appearance 
premiere, bringing about *1.50 a basket. 
Raspberries are still rare. Twenty-two 
cents is the avenage selling price.

Tbe enormous influx of Canadirfn 
cherries has to some extent killed the 
market for California varieties, and the 
price of these latter is down. Cali
fornia fruit generally was cheaper yes
terday, owing to the arrival of three 
extra carloads from the “summer 
state."

Prevailing wholesale

V -

Traveling With Children.i ri
Older children will need some dl- 

I versions planned for them if the jeur- 
I ney is a long one and the mother wants 
I to enjoy it as much as possible. Let 

these surprises wait until the novelty 
of the trip has partly worn off, then 

I they will be of greater value than they 
would be at first. AU children like to 
cut out pictures, and these, with a pair 

I of blunt scissors for each child, will 
furnish entertainment for a long time, 

j Advertising sections of old magazines 
will furnish lots of pictures to be cut 
out and are easy to get.

Cardboard stencils, pencils and a 
pad of paper will afford great pleasure,

| especially if the children have 
played with them at home.

Miss Has well’s Plays.
a J™, j*'.USctlon next week at, the 
Alexandra Theatre will be that noted 
comedy. “Divorçons.” one of the greari

** that brilliant French dramatist, Victorien

'

jI
announce the

?Ont. The

i

--'I I

7863 Semi-Princesse Gown. 
34 to 40 bust.

%

Watch you 
the “borer,” 
in a former \ 
him. hiding 
sometimes at 
surface. _ 

Drench the: 
fed spray now

summer.

Dr. and Mro. Hingston and Ladv 
Hingston have returned from England 
to Montreal.

1

Master William Hendrie, " Hamilton, 
returned home after a month's stay 
at High River Ranche, Alta., where he 
was staying with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 

ekrorel, .,1 ;as Enid Hendrie, who was 
aisq pare, stayed at Banff to visit Miss 
Oarthorr.e, who is there from Mont- 
r*aJ- Miss Hendrie will return the end 
or the month.

Sir A. B. F. Dorward, K.C.B., has 
armed in Montreal from England.

apecia! meeting was held in Ham
ilton of the Municipal Chapter, 1.0 D 
E yesterday afternoon, to make 
arrangements foit the Daughters of the I 
Empire luncheon end tea-room durinv : 
the centennial week, and to form com- !

Mrs. P|, D. Crerar will pre-

book."

I
IAN IDEAL 

GREAT L
At this »ecJ 

tnany are pltJ 
the question.] 
arises What 
than a Great 
is pure, .the- 
freshing breej 

Few peopl-l 
and speed a 1 
William and 
v£a the Cana a 
Express Steal 
Toronto 1245 
day and arrl 
Thursday oil 
hours from 
twelve "hours H 
Tice. For thol 
different days 
little more tin] 
can be made le 
Mondays, Wed 
arriving in w| 
days, Saturda] 

If you are] 
Don't let this a 
dian Pacific si 
est time, hat cl 
tion and the | 
particulars ail 
and ships at] 
ticket office-

{

At

PANAMAS Ladies’ and Gentlemen's, cleaned, 
blocked, and altered, latest styles.
NEW YORK HAT WORKS

Marik 5185

I j
566 Yonge Street 136lr:

mittees. 
side.

aP5a'n tt alter Long Is staying 
Mn Bfertlctt McLennan 
liouse in Cartlervlile for 
son.

several days at the Queen's RoyaL

Miss Mary Foy is in Buffalo, tha 
guest of Mrs. Kenneth Watters.

The honorary governors who will g 
visit the Toronto General Hospital dur- ] 
ing the week commencing on July * 7 
are Messrs. D. R. Wilkie and William 
Ramsay.

with 
at his country 

the polo sea^-
-

11 Dr. Sidney Woollatt and Mr. Percv 
Jolliffe spent part of the week at the 
Queen s RoyaL Ni&gara-on-the-Lake.

o,a\T’ r,2ns Jr,neii- daughter of Mr. 
e rFr/ 0tt*wa, is epter-
'f,11. ftoyal v ictona Hospital, Mont- 

itai, .s u nurse ln training.

Opera,

son

lor the summer.
ing. V-F.r- -VI- G I.umgair will spend the

MreTeR Kcmfira'<m'the-I^e WUh
-i:H,.pr; nEr”est He«ton and Miss Helen 

” Er'gian.i; r6lUrRed fr°m a 8h»« trip
I SERVO1 l

-*» I1 V
Company.^ ONMiss H. Chaplin, arrived by the I^ur- 

entic, and is the guest of her father 
Mr. Chaplin, in St. Catharines.

Miss May Brough has arrived from 
New York on a visit'So Mrs. Hillvard 
Cameron, Willcocks street.

Mrs. John Hamilton and Miss Naomi 
Boulton have left to spend the 
in England.

Mrs. Leach. Poplar Plains road, is 
sailing shortly to meet Mrs. Fiora- 
.ViacH. lienison and Mr. Merrill Deni
son ln Paris.

'Yv 'm"Xir"'. t'Gni'..' Warren and her daughter

nZSXZ tST- “
Orliiia.

Sil!
BETTER THAN SPANKING,

Spanking does not cure children of
™efërn,*h ^eretaaconrtHutiônîî
cause for thia trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-

___ _ Box w. C5. Windsor, Ont. will
—Eft-*™» «• any mother her euccess-

tio-is0mSenrhatn,ent' wlth fu,! instruc- 
Send no money but write her

ieufy yo“r children trouble you in 
this way. Don't blame the child the 
Chances are It can't help it Th'f 
treatment also cures adults and aged
bTdLy or°n,gh,Wlth Url"e d!fflcult.e,

SF
summer cottage, in Miss Bessie Pennington, Dundas 

spent a few days with Miss Gertrude 
Chlpman this week, and has 
Muskoka for the

Mrs. Chase Casgraln, Montreal, has 
gone to her country house at Beacons- 
field.

i Ithey are I 
f I6HED ClRri-Mdon1 I ’ ft"n 1U'S '-'«Hied from 

aldsonh ' ’ -1' ",ld MiM Mollie Don-
W ^ wbh Mne rwn to *P‘-n(1 a few 
w- AS- u ,th Mrs. Ernest Wood.

tF'î'- )V r- Jephcott. Miss Kathleen 
•Tephcou and Alias Mountain 
Wood i rig ton, M uskoka.

gone to s.summer.

P Nervous 
I Sja. as medic 
■ Aht greatest .

ror It is deal 
I fergy of thous 

worse, dr 
p. T'ti c- causes 
Ifverwork. me 
liwetions, and 
ptPPe. The

IKrally 8reat
fftmn, nervoi 

I s’ shalflr
POillty of tem

1 er. Insomnia. 
ef becomes ft 

The true t 
“le must cons 
oess for the
the exhausted 
“ore nourishn 

if*y- Dr. Wii 
~®w' rich btoo 
oompiainin, ,
they hüve eu
Sfbriiatbcnift. 
"erioua rtiso
geeng.h :ind .
£)v.Peop!e' 1

out, >. 
wta ..restored 
r® of this 
I °e6an usingt bty ^ a nerv-» suffo^'F' £2j

i "h?!red r>I w?e toast 
■B,

esummer G O O P S 1 II n ll li DMïare at
Æ. a Mri
for a month's trip to California.

A. E. Francis, Bel- 
. îv Ire|and. who have been the guests 

or the \ en. Archdeacon and Mrs. Nor
ton, at the Rectory, Montreal, are spend
ing this week in Toronto.

By GEl.ETT BUfiGESS I >
week

to|t'ÿi'liïràü!!;............

m
Handf< a r»°V' PlH ha"iin and Miss Maud 

T-V mg on Monday to visit 
Mrs. !.. Harris at tattle Metis

i®
iHMr. and Mrs. '

-Mrs. and Miss Calder, Hamilton en- 
tertalned the heads of the committee 
°f ‘be «tony Creek Victory Centennial 
at the Battlefield on Thursday evening.

* Mis# A. E. Hodgetts, Willcocks 
sailed yesterday for 
on the Continent.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .Seagram 
Summer at Little Metis.

T Mrs. Scott WaJdie and Mrs. A H c
mer !nrrnbou^'lng l° 8pend the

Mre' barker. London. Eng., formerly

" street, 
a two months' tripwill spend the

mB!

week-end with friends P

Æ^ssF'''"5*"

%
Mrs. F. Chattan Stephens, Montreal 

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kemp at 
Castle Frank, and will be in town for
■some time.

Miss Margaret Dyment has returned 
from school in England.

Miss Westcott. London. Ont., passed 
thru .oronio last week on her way to 
Halifax, VS., to spend the

The marriage of Mr. Rutherford 
Alban Shaw, accountant of the Bank 
of Montreal. Kamloops, B.C., and eldest 

r^r‘ and 11 rs J- FltzwUllam 
®baw Ottawa, to Miss Evelyn Claire 
Campbell, daughter of Mr. Kenneth 
Campbell, manager of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, Brandon, and Mrs. Camp
bell, took place In St. Paul's Church 
Brandom on June 25. The ceremonv 
was performed by the rector of the 
church. Rev. Q. A. Edmison. After the 
ceremony a reception was held 
residence of the bride's parents, and 
later the bride and groom left for Win
nipeg and Vancouver, before returning 
to Kamloops, where they will in future 
reside.

St.sum- : -1 àat Stony
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on Mon-

To Help Nature Shed
a ^ad Complexion

x 1

IRONING DAY COMFORTsummer.

Mr. Schreiber and the Misses Schrei- 
b®G the Messrs. Ormaby, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Mi liman, the Misses Alillman and 
the Messrs. Mll)man motored to Ertn- 
dale on Wednesday for the Swanson- 
Schreiber wedding.

,7i •/
y W1™ an E,Iectric Flatiron you can do your ironing where 

. " 7 18 coolest—out on the back porch—where the breeze
£onomy“fyaU Wh“e y°U Work- Add to this the comfort and

< From The Family Physician.)
iîftl«lof'ÏÏÏLSJïï

nSÆis ikus-Æ

Th* wax actually takes off the 
*e,d’ f°ded. sallow, freckled or blotchy 

cuticle gently, gradually, causing no in
convenience. It is Nature's way o? re
newing complexions. When the natural
clrT'i'illo’ rclardfd because of deficient 
clrcu.ation or nerve tone, mercolized wox
ahWdlng. tXreC8CUe and ha£tCn” th® "k,n 

appears Is a 
healthy 
never t

at the
e©"-.

'

on»-
me

Electric Flatiron,;:,rz- J; T- Burk. Wort ley road, Lon- 
don, hit., announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to 
^irv.A^Ifred Armstrong Alexander, son 
of jIr'and *VIrs- A. A. Alexander, Oriole 
road, Toronto. The marriâge will 
place quietly early in August.

OUawaCUrry' M P" 8pent a f»w day, in

don rnatl0nal MedicaI ConSress in Lon”
(Do You Forkiload ?) 
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one, youthful ,, r' and •'1rs. James Ross, Mr. and . exquisitely beautiful. If you've ^îrs' f K- L. Ross, Miss Hyida Ro^ | 
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1 For sale by all dealers—$4.5ft
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Then hoists it to FLATIRONSt

Save Exactly $105
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her mouth—a jzwful! 
A Coop who forkiloads 

3s awful!
Another natural.beautifying treatment 
for wrinkled skin—is to bathe the face 

In a lotion made by dissolving ; 
of saxotote In a half pint wUc
rbi,-> Ais' 1 i.mirtatllyogehtiaajt
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Daily World Pattern Coupon

Send Pattern No.

Name

Address

Size

Fill out this coupon and mail 
with 15 cents to The 
World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed

Toronto

to you.
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size desired. I
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NEWS FOR WOMEN 1

THE GARDEN 
SERIAL STORY — WOMEN’S SECTION —ING

Daily Fashion Talks
BY MAY MANTON

us Power manded coldly, and Rice fancied ehe 
placed » ■ area* tie emphaela on the 
name.

"He'le motoring about the grounds, 
ma’am," eald Rice,

"Kindly send for him, or go yourself, 
and tell him he must come at once. I 
shall wait for (him In the library."

Without vouchsafing another word 
of explanation, she crossed the hall. 
Her glance fell on her own portrait, 
smiling from the landing, and, by curi
ous chance, the first-object her eyes 
found In the library was a photograph 
of herself, placed on a writing table 
near a window.

She examined It critically, almost 
scornfully.

“What a poser the man le!“ she 
thought. "I suppose he Imagines now 
that the role of a regretful husband Is 
a good one to adopt.’’

Nevertheless, her smooth brow was 
ruffled by discovering the portrait on 
a table that wae obviously in regular 
upe by the wretch who had usurped the 
name and place of Claude Waverton. 
Mtireover, her recollection of (him—be 
It remembered she had seen him only 
once, by night, and in the stress of a 
deep emotion; for the casual glimpse 
obtained at Narragansett Pier hardly 
counted—did not quite accord with her 
present^ theory. y

Her thoughts flew back to that re
markable meeting, and her pale face 
crimsoned for a moment as she recall
ed the loverdike way In which her “hus
band” had carried her in his arms. Oh, 
the Incredible Impertinence of the man! 
She almost wished she had not yielded 
to impulse, and had obeyed the be
hests of that imperious little detective, 
who had impressed on her the great 
importance of not presenting herself 
■before half-.past three or four o'clock 
In the afternoon; whereas the hour 
was now little after ten in the morning.

She had not long to wait. Rice inter
cepted the car at some point near the 
house, and told Waverton that his wife 

in the library, and wished to see 
him instantly.

A curious grayness appeared beneath 
the tan of Waverton's face as he lis
tened; but he merely nodded, touched 
the switch, and the car sped off again, 
this time in the direction of the bouse. 
He stopped short of the main entrance, 
and evidently intended to cross the 
lawn.

“Fill up the tanks, Armand,” he said. 
“And put some rugs and coats Inside. 
We may go for a long run this after
noon; indeed, it is possible we may be 
away for the night.”

Then he walked slowly to the draw
ing room, which he entered thru an 
open window, passed from there to the 
■hall, muttered an order to a servant to 
tell Rice, when he came In, to pack a 
motoring valise for a Journey and strap 
it on the car, and so reached the li
brary door.

:THEH THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A H. C. MITCHELLNO OTHER WAY.

ast :

ES ESBy GORDON HOLMESES ES
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(Continued From Yesterday.)Vealth and Fame.
>1 thoughts and acts of 
gs, win the love and 
ghts and desires of

A USEFUL GARMENT /E “Mrs. Waverton Is not due here till 4 
o'clock. Surely, It cannot be Mrs. De-, 
lamar! Perhaps It Isn't a woman at 
alL I’ll find out from the driver alter 
he has deposited his fare.”

He hurried down 'to the road, and 
waited nearly 20 minute before the 
victoria rumbled back toward Sagi
naw.

"Ht! Are you passing O'Hara’s?” 
cried Clancy. “O’Hara’s” was the name 
of the hotel.

"Yes, sir, jump in,” eald the driver; 
for by this time everyone In Saginaw 
had seen or heard of Monsieur Brun.

"(No, no, I jump up—so,” and Clancy 
was on the box. Within a minute he 
had ascertained that the vehicle haft 
brought from the railway station no 
less a person than Mrs. Waverton, “an’ 
the poor thing divorced, an’ all!” grin
ned the man. j

“Is she?" grinned Clancy, his* face 
creased with merriment, while hie very 
soul writhed within him; for he felt 
that this unexpectedly early visit pre
saged developments that he could not 
control

"One would ha’ thought she’d seen 
enough of that husband of hers, she 
was that anxious to be rid of him. But 
she isn’t going to stay here. I have to 
call for her in an hour, and bring her 
hack to O’Hara’s.”

“Ah, tiat excellent O'Hara! Den I 
shall zee de lady,” said Clancy.

“Most likely, sir.”
It was, indeed, more than likely. 

Clancy was very angry with Doris 
Waverton. She was on the boards at 
least five 'hours too soon, and such a 
contretemps would annoy the most 
phlegmatic of dramatists, let alorie a 
mercurial playwright like the detective.

In very truth, her arrival at “The 
Dene" had wrought something akin to 
consternation. When she alighted from 
the victoria, and waited for a few sec
onds to consult her watch and speak 
to the driver, a distressed footman 'had 
hastily summoned Rice, who was re
garded by the household as Waver
ton's deputy in matters that could not 
be decided without instructions.

So the valet was just In time to hiurry 
forwafd and greet his mistress as she 
entered the hall. He noticed that ehe 
was dressed in black, and was Instant-' 
ly aware of a composure of manner 
and perceptible stiffening of demeanor 
toward himself that were markedly 
absent during their last meeting. In 
fact, Doris was now convinced that 
Rice was a party to the fraud carried 
out by his employer, and the belief 
had weakened her faith in human na-‘ 
ture. }

“Is Mr. Waverton at home?" she de-

(Continued From Yesterday.)
Unlike an auctioneer who works him.' 

self rea in the tace trying to squeeze ini 
last cent out ot nla auuience. r-rediGcn, 
vaiiaway simply had to sit oaca in an 
seat ana anow the visiting magnates t< 
settle the question among themselves 
Yvith 425,000 as a basis to siart trom, lui 
bios quickly rose to 450,000, at whicn fig' 
ure an tne National League clubs excep 
New fora, L-ittsourg ana Cincinnati a» 
dared tnemseives out ot it. At this pom 
rresiaent jonnson ana other America! 
■League magnates Joineu tne others a 
tne long taule.

'boon z-iitsburg raised Its bid to $40,000 
New York saiu $41,000. Cincinnati salt 
#45,000. t here was a long pause. Preai 
aent valla way continuée to smile. Presi
dent Jonnson ot tne American Leagui 
arose to his teet.

“Poor devil!” mused Stelngall. “The 
net is closing round him, and I’m dash
ed if I don’t feel sorry for him. He 
looks and acts like a white man, all 
the time, and I believe that vindictive 
little imp, Clancy, has the same opinion 
of him. Personally, I shall not bé a 
bit surprised if ho lets him slip thru 
his fingers at the eleventh hour,”

Whereupon Stelngall amused himself 
by writing a brief analysis of Clancy’s 
telegram, and posting it to Monsieur 
Brun, at Saginaw, just to prove that 
one head might be as good as another 
occasionally.

Clancy chuckled when he read his 
chiefs display of deductive reasoning.

“Pure side!” he muttered. "He 
wants to show off a bit, now that he is 
acquiring my method. Still, I wish he 
was here. He would enjoy my master
piece of stage management tomorrow 
afternoon!” -

Early on Monday, Monsieur Brun re
ceived a telegram from New York 
which had been handed in at Madison 
Square the previous evening. It read:

Have despatched code message. 
Answer may be delayed owing to dif
férencie in time.

The prospect of delay did not seem 
to affect the Frenchman’s appetite. He 
ate a hearty breakfast and lounged 
about—for the rain had disappeared, 
and Saginaw was bathed in sunshine,— 
and generally wore the aspect of a man 
who was killing time and liked the 
task.

About ten o’clock he strolled toward 
the Waverton place, using a woodland 
path which gave a sho'rt cut over a 
hill avoided by the road. From the top 
of the hlil he could survey nearly the 
whole of the park, with its lawns and 
woods sloping down to Lake Cham
plain, and, sitting on a tree-stump, he 
watched a high-powiered motor car 
speeding along the drive.

Claude Waverton was at the steering 
wheel. Armand was by his side;

“Now," thought Clancy, "if I was in 
the tonneau, and leaning over the back 
of their seat, there would be so much 
French flying about that one might 
fancy oneself in Lower Canada.”

A hooded victoria crawling along the 
road caught Ills eye. It halted at the 
ledge gates, and, after a brief colloquy 
between its occupait and the gate
keeper’s wife, passed in and headed 
straight for the house, while the wo
man stood and gazed after it curi
ously.

“Now, who In the world Is that?” de
manded Clancy, almost with anxiety.
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Nicotinia.
L. Flower of the dusk, as it has so 
-Mten been called, it has become very 
[popular during the last few years. 
i j do not know any plant that has 
f gained in popularity as nicotinia. And 
i thte plant is really so useful, in such 
Is variety of ways, that 
f would do without It is hard to tell.

For placing in shady spots, under 
l%ees, in front of shrubberies, behind 
,'low-growlng varieties, it has no peer. 
L A profuse bloomer, the Immense, 
jrfcrey-green, rough leaves form a ra- 

^h>’**ulan. Dr. R. jj. !' ther pleasing contrast among the va- 
I.f ' Know lee Taxa' %A" lB 1 ^ous greens of the other leaves, 
icm the most complete aid i. L The fragrance towards evening Is 
ture upon the subject. Yon * ■ Delicate, and yet very penetrating, 
he science with much ebflTj 1 The tall, flower stalks can be picked 

■j 1 off when only two or three flowers are 
American Physician, A. W. ‘ showing; yet, place the branch in a 
j-w.TVi _ ' Principal of 1: vase, and the buds will not only open
eful to me in my pmV”’’ 1 ta "mfe’1 ,but wiU .alao 6end.out 

"Rich and poor aut. i i their grateful fragrance for many days 
benefit by the teaching.-j f after they have been taken from the 
of thte new system,” say.-1' i toother plant
: °5'lea’ V*.nd the J ■ Pour plenty of water on the roots.SSE55. 'greaterSuccess 1 ,*“• ,not ** *° * told that

has but to apply the elm- the Plant Is necessarily a g rose feed- 
pie rules laid down.’’ That * Look at the leaves! Look at the
many wealthy and prom- S great root stalk! Water it must have, 
*35**?** owe their - | and in abundance.

Personal InfluenceW<them j i-w. ï*,6 is f planJ WU1
is not the slightest doubt f t 'Continue to bloom long after the rest 
but the great mass of I of the garden folk have gone to 
people have remained In ; rest- All that is needed to help it out 
utter ignorance of these is a slight protection from the first
ïi Sitm. îFfiSSi fiK5p1 STOtits- « But’,do.not ^orgeft t0
hat therefore undertaken 1 P** off the flowering branches free-
the somewhat arduous «JT- Pull off whole lengths of them,
task * o f distributing « I plant many specimens among the 
broadcast, without regaro rose bushes- When the roses have de-

parted, and long before that, too, the 
seesed by the few 'ineï- long' snow-white bells are peeking
dltion to supplying the ' shyly out among the prickly branchs.
books free, each person The firm branches of the rose bushes
who writes at once will form a support for the great, straggl-
also receive a character j dug branches of the nicotinia.
delineation of from 400 to 

i 600 words, as prepared by 
Prof. Knowles, 

a copy of Prof. Knowles* 
aracter Delineation, elmgly 
>wing verse In your own

> garments to protect 
them from soil 
while the little 
wearer is having 
a good time. They 
have a masculine 
suggestion, but 
little girls like them 
and mothers will 
find them equally 
satisfactory for 
boys ■ and girls. 
This model shows 
the usual features 
and is very easy to 
make. The ma
terials usually em
ployed for these 
garments are blue 
denim and galatea.

» ii

i,mea Stanley Went» 
give the system a »ay»i. oarefuLt
lit becoming satisfied that 
! knowledge to the world 
is actuated by the earnest 

ft and benefit mankind I 
mend this course to all who 
lop and cultivate their iB.

Twhat we To Red Sox for $50,000.
“President Callaway,'’ lie said, "I an 

authorized to utier the Atlanta nail Clul 
$00,000 ior Player Gordon Kelly.".

There was a gasp ot asionlshmen' 
from everyone present. For more tnan I 
minute no one spoke. Johnson remalnei 
standing. Finally, Herrmann of Cilicia 
natl said :

“Tnat llgure Is beyond my limit Thi 
Cincinnati Club witndraws ail its of fera'

“The New York Cluo ooes the same,' 
said President Hempstead of that club.

"The Pittsburg Uiub also retires Iron 
the arena,” declared Dreytuss.

There was another long silence, broke: 
at last by Callaway.

“May i ask, Mr. Johnson, what clul 
makes this otter ot $50,000?”

"That will be disclosed as soon as thi 
offer is accepted—If it Is accepted,” re 
piled the president of the ' America! 
League.

Callaway looked at his fellow-director. 
Ryan and N unally, who nodded. Tnere 
upon, Callaway said :

"Mr. Johnson, tne Atlanta Club accept! 
your offer of $o0,O00 for Gordon Kelly. '

"Gentlemen,” said Johnson, impressive 
ly, “the eiuo which has secured me sen 
vices of Player Gordon Kelly Is the Bo.' 
ton Club ot .the American League—thi 
Red box, champions of the world!"

Hearty applause followed this an
nouncement. Two reportera -lastily aro.i 
trom me table anu iiurrittpVway to tni 
telephone booths downstage. Ten mill' 
utes later "Lxtras" were on the streeb 
of Atlanta, and newsboys were yelling 
"Red box buy Gordon Kelly for $50,Olio;'

Excitement Tremendoue.
The news that Japan had declared wai 

against the United States would hardi; 
have created more excitement in th, 
streets of Atlanta than did the news o 
the sale of Gordon Kelly, 
dollars for a ball player! 
precedented sum. 
broken. Nearly thirty years ago the Bos' 
ton Club of the National League hai 
paid $10,000 for the celebrated Mike Kell; 
and later paid $30,000 for lour other stars 
and the St. Louis Club had paid $25 00! 
for McGraw and Robinson, then In thell 
Prime, and the Pittsburg Club had pah 
$22,000 for Marty O'Toole, also in ht 
prime, but never before in the history o 
baseball had such a deal been pulled of 
as that which involved the transfer o 
Gordon Kelly from the Atlanta Club ti 
the Red Sox.

Atlanta is a "dry town,” but the bas» 
ball magnates seated at the long table ii 
the Capital City raised their glasses ti 
their lips and drank a toast In cham 
pagne to the success of the Boston Amer
ican League Club. And while thev dranl 
Gordon Kelly was peacefully sleeping lr 
his bed.
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For the 4 year 
size, the overalls 

require 1 
yards of material 
37or36or$iyard44 
inches wide.

will was

I
The May Man- 

ton pattern of the 
overalls 7819 n cut 
in sizes for children 
from a to 6 years of 

It will be 
mailed to any ad
dress by the Fash
ion Department of 
this paper, on re
ceipt of .15 cents, j
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age.

Fifty thousam 
It was an un- 

All records weri
Watch your cosmos, for signs of 

the “borer.” You will remember that 
in a former talk, I told how to find 
him, hiding down in the earth, 
sometimes at least six Inches from the 
Surface.

Drench the earth with the medicat
ed spray now, for safety.

Design bt Mat Man-ton. 
7819 Child’s Overalls, 3 to 6 years.

No i Size,Mlower of mind,
F strength in my look, 
pad my character 
1 me youn book." —
bur full name and address 
I- Mr.. Mr*., or Miss), writ, 
idress your letter to: 
kitute of Sciences, Dept. 

Westminster Bridge Road. ■ 1 
England. If you wish you 
10 cents (stamps of your-»

I to pay postage, etc. Post-1 
I to England two cents. I

(To Be Continued.)Name
%

Address
AN IDEAL VACATION TRIP VIA 

GREAT LAKES STEAMSHIPS. I

1At this season of the year when so 
tnany arc planning their vacation trip 
the question. “Where to go” naturally 
arises What could be more delightful 
than a Great Lakes Trip, where the air 
is pure, the- sun shines and. cool re
freshing breezes blow?

Few people realize with what ease 
and speed a trip from the east to Fort 
William and Winnipeg can be made 
via the Canadian Pacific Great Lakes 
Express Steamships. You can leave 
Toronto 12,45 110011 Tuesday or Satur
day and arrive Winnipeg 9.40 pm. 
Thursday or Monday, 
hours from 
twelve hours faster than any other ser
vice. For those who wish to leave on 
different days in the week and have a 
little more time on the water, the trip 
can be made leaving Toronto 12-45 noon 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, 
arriving in Winnipeg 11.40 am. Thurs
days, Saturdays ana Sundays-

If you are contemplating a trip, 
don't let this slip your memory. Cana
dian Pacific steamships make the fast
est time. ha\c the best of accommoda
tion and the table is unexcelled- Full 
particulars and reservations on trains 
and ships at every Canadian Pacific 
ticket office-
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CHAPTER XVII. I T 1

Mildred Deery was at luncheon will 
her mother at home the next day. when 
a maid summoned her to the telephone.

"Oh, Mildred.” eald the voice, "thi. Ii 
Blanche Oldrlng. My brother Jack hai 
Just telephoned for me to get you am 
Ruth Parsons and he will get two of hti 
friends and we must all go out to Pone 
de Leon Park this afternoon to see a bal 
game. He has a box. He say everybod; 
will be there, as it is the last appearanci 
here of that ball player everybody Is si 
crazy about. You must go with us. Don’t 
say you have something else on.”

Mildred Going to Game. -
"Thank you ever so much, Blanche.* 

replied Mildred. "1 would dearly love ti 
go. But I didn't knew everybody 
crazy over a ball player. What's hti 
name?”

"I can't remember, honey. It's Murph; 
or Casey, or something like that. Jacl 
Is talking about him all the time. Ho w.ti 
all upset at breakfast this morning be, 
cause he has been .old for $60 or aoma< 
thing,"

"Jack sold for fifty dollars 1” exclalmel 
Mildred. ,

"No, you gooslei not Jack, but this bal 
player—Murphy ov Casey, or Wha levai 
his name Is. Don’t you understand?”

“No, dear, I don’t. But you can tel 
me all about It later-r What time shai 
I be ready?”

"Be ready at half-past two. We wll 
call for you with the car.

But Mildred learned nothing- of the bal 
player that had been "sold for fifty dot 
tars'' on the way out to the ball grounds 
An animated discussion over the subjeo 
of millinery engaged the attention of thi 
three young women In the automobile 
thereby precluding the possibility of base 
ball wedging Itself In. Jack Oldrlng wa 
disgusted.

"Why don't you girls stop talking abou 
the lids you have ordered and talk abou 
something we can all talk about. We'n 
going out to see a ball game and not ti 
see a lot of women’s hats,” he exclaimed

His sister gave him a scornful loo] 
which squelched him completely and Im 
mediately nesumed the -conversation wit] 
her two girl friends.

The street cars were 'loaded to thi 
guards and lit seemed as if every automo 
Hie In Atlanta was on Its way to thi 
ball park.
trance and the automobiles had to craw 
at the pace of a Philadelphia snail b» 
fore they could discharge their passen
gers. Long lines of humanity atre 
from the ticket sellers' windows, 
fakirs with souvenirs of all sorts am 
descriptions moved here, there and every! 
where In the crowds, seeking whom the! 
might financially devour. Newsboy! 
shrilly yelled the batting ordey. Peanu 
vendors did a land office business. Ii 
short the familiar scenes that go with al 
great sporting events were enacted ovey 
again at Ponce de Leon Park this day.

Inside the grounds, those who had nd 
provided themselves with reserved seati 
fared badly. The grand stand was packci 
half an hour before the game was sc 
iluled to begin. The bleachers were Janv 
med, Ropes were stretched In the out! 
field, and behind these the late-comèri 
had to find a place to stand. 1

And all this crowding and pushing an! 
jostling to see Gordon Kelly play his laa 

i game on the Atlanta grounds!
Pulled along bÿ their escorts, Mlldrel 

Deery and her two girl friends managei 
to squeeze thru the crush at the - en- 
trance, and once clear of It had no ! rou
ble in finding thedv way to the box, whlcl 
was in the row of boxes eitendlng alon| 
the front et the grand stand and on I 
level with the ground.

Once seated in the box Mildred had I 
chance to glance around and size up ty 
assembled multitude. In the adjoinliq 
boxes she recognized many of her friends 
It seemed as if Atlanta soolety was pr* 
sent en masse. She marveled at the y>| 
crowds and at the soenee of anlmafLJ 
she saw all about her The players wen 
out on the field practising, but she gc.vl 
tfoeift gqly a passing glance.

BY HENRIETTA D.GRAUELzffR'
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER
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PINEAPPLES.
Fifty-seven 

Toronto to Winnipeg; O you know that ripe pineapple contains a peipsin ferment called 
bromeliue that peptonizes all peptonizable food?

There jp no need to chew pepsin gum or use other artificial aids 
to digestion, or fear a supper of Welsh rarebit or lobster salad when 

fresh, ripe pineapples are on market.
Durihg the extremely cold weather of last winter It was feared the 

pineapple crop would be a total failure. At that time a great deal was 
heard about the healthfulness of the fruit and housekeepers are now ex
pressing their delight over the plump, rich pines on sale.

Some of these are from Cuba and Porto Rico, some from Florida, and 
a little later there will be other shipments from Hawaii. If you will talk 
to your fruit dealer he will agree with me that those on the market now are 
the best for canning, as they are thoroly ripe and low In price,

To exert a distinct and benevolent influence on digestion and nutrition, 
pineapples should be eaten In their natural state, aa cooking starts chemi
cal reactions and releases some of the valuable properties,

Select medlum-slsed fruit and test Its ripeness by tugging gently at 
the leaves In the crown. It they come out readily and have a pleasant, ripe 
odor you may be sure the pines are ripe, The color of this fruit la not

has a dark green shade

at the Queen's Royal.

Foy- is In Buffalo, the,5 
. Kenneth Watters.

governors who will % 
nto General Hospital dur-$ 

commencing on July $.1 
). R. Wilkie and William
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Weather Man
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flUERVOUS TROUBLES 
1 ON THE INCREASE Make up your mind you’re not going 

to depend upon the vagaries of the weather this 
Summer to bring you a temporary relief from 
the heat.
Particularly when you can equip your home and your office 
with Electric Fans at a cost so reasonable that everyone 
may enjoy their cool, invigorating breezes. An

t-

* .•-•••SSH 

'SSF

1
vtan index to Its ripeness, aa there la a variety that 

when at perfection,
Northerners never get the pineapple at Its beat, when the heart or core 

can be twisted out, the fruit split In half anirthe aweet, juicy meat eaten 
from the hand.

This Is, of course, the delightful way to eat It, but until we can follow 
the sunshine to pineapple groves and pluck our fruit from the trees we

■ , . .. must use sugar with it,
M tola Ts0medicaiariln0caU^U—'ls'one of There is no danger of the body being injured by the quantity of sugar
f the' greatest evils of the present day, we t°kç with fresh fruit, nor of being poisoned by the amount of carbon
I for it is destroying the life and en- dioxide formed. On the contrary, sugars that are mixed with acids and

ergy of thousands of men and women, undergo fermentation during digestion are converted into a form of sugar 
or worse, driving them to insanity, called glycogenc This is stored up In the liver and used by the body when 
The causes uf this trouble Include needed.. This glycogen is not only harmless, but absolutely necessary to1 sœsrssss rasft »=*«>>- « >• » -««w '»«»■

I grippe. The Eigiio of this trouble are A dish that Is just perfection is pineapple with strawberries, Prepare
j usually great weakness after any ex- the pineapple by. removing the eyes with a pair of pineapple scissors,

ertion, nervous Headaches, trembling These snip out the thorny hollows without waste and are far better than a
hands, shakiness in the legs, tiTrt- sharp knife.
e,V1insomntmyThcWuafe ofthe'luffw- „ ,^hep »U are.ou.t cut.the hatf'.iach eHc,ea attd trim
er becomes full of miseries off the rind. Cut the flesh in cubes and dredge with powdered sugar.

The true treatment for" this tiou^,'^’over this set aside for several hours. Like so many good things, in 
ble must consist of a building up pro- the cultnory line, this is best done the night before, for twelve hours is not

■ cess- for t'.i above signs mean that too long for the pineapple to ripen in the sugar,
5 the exhausted nerves are calling for When ready to use a few tablespoons of ice water may be added to the
i ***°.rc f,rom the blood sup- rmixture. Now mix in the strawberries and serve,
1 tp\:. 1, t’ink Fills make The pineapple juice la unequaled for flavoring desserts and, because

complaining n,-vc-s and in thl^wav of Us transpftrenoy, Is liked for gelatine mixtures, When using U. for this
they h„vv "ur.-J thousands of times la£tPr >‘ou must cook the pineapple first or its free acid will prevent the
neurasthenia. neuralgia and other gelatine forming into a firm mold,
nervoua disorders, and have restored Apple sauce which was the inevitable accompaniment of roast pork
strength :unl -nerve-energy to despair- and goose is now supplanted by fresh pineapple, as its antiseptic action on
bnmr'Vmi' lsaac ,wil/on' Cala- the digestive organs Is ideal,
bogie, (hit- ttives thanks for having
been restored to health through the 
use of this medicine. She says: “When 
I began using Dr,. Williams'‘pink Pills 
I was a nervous wreck; I couldn't do 
mj work, could not sleep at night, 
suffered from nervous headaches, and 
the least noise would completely upset 
me. Only those who have suffered 
from nervous trouble can tell what I 
endured. I doctored for a time, but did 
not get any benefit- Then I learned 
of Dr Williams' Pink Pills and sent 
for a half dozen boxes- By the time 1 
had used these 1 was almost well, and 
a couple moV boxes completely re
stored my health, and I have had no 
return of tc- trouble. I can cheer
fully roconrv ml Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills to tito 
form of nr 1

If you art weak, nervous or out of 
health begin to cure yourself today 
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
can get them from any medicine deal, 
er or by nail at 50 rents a box or six 
■boxes for ??,50 from The Dr. William*
Medicine (#o„ Brockvllle. Ont, 1

i {THEY ARE DUE TO AN IMPOVER
ISHED CONDITION OF THE 

BLOOD.

t
'I II II I

Electric Fah1

—regulate the temperature 
at will—by the simple twitch 
of the switch.

The Fans we sell are stan
dard makes. They will give 
steady service through long 
Summers of continuous use, 
if given reasonable care and 
oiled once a year.
Drop in and make your se
lection. The prices at which 
these Fans are sold make it 
eaty for you to own one.

with its cool, sweeping air 
currents, drives out the close 
air or odors,'and draws in the 
fresh, clean air. It banishes 
the fUes, which cannot stand 
its brisk breezes. It brings 
the exhilarating coolness of 
the mountains or seashore 
to bedroom, kitchen or din
ing-room.
All this an Electric Fan will . 
do for you at less than one- 
fifth cent an hour. You can 
be your own weather man

8
- e was a jam at the en.

b

»

MFORT
myour ironing where 

1 where the breeze 
iis the comfort and ;

1

he.HAIL8TONE8 NEAR HARRISTOK rd; entertainment committee, Mrs. G. 
vl. Bernard. Mrs. B. R. Thomas, Mrs. 
vV. Moncrleff, Mrs. Cnas. Greiner. Mrs. 
■/anRcnnsellaer, Mrs. E. R. Thomas, 
Airs. E. J. (dignum, Mrs. Congdon, 
Mrs. Chas. ti. Herring, Mrs.' Conrad S. 
Wettlauffér, Mrs. H. Q. Harvey, Mrs. 
B. Hostedder, Mrs. R. Davies.

: HARR1BTON, Pal,, ,ïuiy 4,—-Itipe 
cial.)—During a heavy eieeirie storr, 
this afternoon on tha 2nd concessioi 
of MintO, hailstones several ounces i: 
weight fell, breaking windows and 
trees and damaging ad growing crops, 
A heavy wind aeeempanied the rain 
and hall.

The Toronto Electric 
Light Company, Limited

-aatiron i
electricity for doioij 

.unify, and you have 
oughout the country Tobacco Habit "At Your ServiceMThe nineteenth annual meeting of the 

ladles' division of the Niagara Golf 
Club was held at the club house on 
Wednesday, July 8, [The officers of the 
ensuing year are aa mllowsi 
president, Mrs, GeajA'j president, Mrs. 
■Coffin ; vitie-presiSèEt, Mrs. Chas, Nel- 
lea; secretary, Mias Moss Chrysler; 
captain, Mrs, B, H; Thompson; handi
cap committee, Mrs. C, V. Stockwell, 
Mias Mary Fey, Mrs. À. W, Barnard ; 
house committee, Mrs, Rosenmuellcr, 

Mrs. A. W. Barn-

a 6c
Dr. McTaggart's tobaceo remedy removes all 

desire for the weed in a few days A vegetable 
medicine, and only requires touching the tongue 
with it occasionally. Price $2.01.

i phone Adelaide 40412 Adelaide Street East
Right m the Heart of the Shopping District—fast off Yonge.

Honorarywho suffered from nny 
■us trouble.”TIRONS Liquor Habit

Marvellous results from taking his remedy 
for the liquor habit. Safe and Inexpensive 
home treatment; no hypodermic Injections: no 
publicity, no loss of time, from business, and a 
cure guaranteed. Address or consult I»R.

?$.Yooge Street, Toronto. Cayuga,

!F» You
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<KThe Toronto World ! 4
f. 8

'r O'JNDED 1880.
k Morning Nrwspaper Publishes Every 

Day In thr Tear by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited. ÎL J. Maclean. Managing 
Director,
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

«O. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls:

MAIN -sW»—Private Exchange Ooa- 
neetlng all departments.

•3.00
sill pay for The Dally World for one 
rear, delivered in the. City of Toronto, 
*r by mail to any address In Canada, 
treat Britain or the United States. 

•2.00
"ill pay for The Sunday World for one 
»ar, by mall to any address in Can* 
wla or Créât Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
itid newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
til other firclgn countries.

Subscribers are requested to edvle* 
as promptly of any Irregularity er 
delay in delivery of The World.

Poisonous Matches are passing away -

i
f

Dangerous chemicals are not used 
in tipping EDDY’S Ses-qui Safe 
Light Matches. See that you get 
EDDY’S and no other “ just as 
good.”
Safety—in its complete sense—is 
absolutely guaranteed, but you 
must ask for EDDY’S

! I m Ne■â
! m

H,VN i

%

f m/( new
1

“ Ses-qui ” 
Matches

i Yotrr
filV

Dernier 
Haa Them .?iif *1

91 i 1
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%EXTRA MILD ALE '),
\ ;SATURDAY MORNINO, JULY 6.
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f* Michie E .THE TELEGRAM’S INABILITY TO 
HANDLE FACTS.

The Telegram was last night guilty 
of as gross a piece of misrepresentation 
as one might expect from it. In the 
endeavor to support the charge that 
The World advocated the sale of the 
harbor lots at the foot of Cherry street 
to the National Iron Co-, It proceeds 
apace in its policy of unfounded state
ment. It quotes two articles which It 
declares appeared In The World on 

No such article appeared 
on this date, nor in any issue, so far 
as a hasty search over the flies of ad
jacent dates can discover. This, how
ever, may only prove The Telegram's 
inaccuracy in the matter

ijpular i 
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The Beer That Is Always O.K. ’«,»

* 1

. ideal home ale. Pure, healthful and invigorating. A tonic 
and mild stimulant. Good for the hard worked business man and for the 
woman with household cares.

Cigar Department -, iti

f '

Is conveniently located for quick service, right at the 
entrance, and contains a complete assortment of im
ported and domestic Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos.

àBrewed only from pure barley malt, choicest hops and filtered water, 
it contains nothing but wholesome nourishment, rich in food properties, 
readily assimilated.

Bright, sparkling and delicious, O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale will never make 
you bilious. Full Bodied, Properly Aged, Rich and Creamy and yet mild in stimulating 
properties and a little better than any other brand. 5

*I,u?rdejring froz? your .dcalcr’do not »y simply Extra Mild Ale but O’Keefe’s Special 
Extra Mild and insist that nothing else is “Just as good”. r

July 26, 1909. I
’ j/*
*

m

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 King Street W. i

$■ as
$4,

■
of dates.

The articles quoted may have appear- 
®<J. but on their face It is 
they were written after the 
the land had been made., 
them supports The Telegram's 
tion.

It was well understood at the time 
that The World would take 
•n the question, and The Telegram, In 
the article quoted last night, Is criti
cized for alluding to The World as “a 
passive accomplice with other papers , The advantage» which would flow
m the betrayal of the whole case for fr°m T "f "V™0118 “ re?ulre
public ownership." The subject of the r‘° *7™“, a Tu * 
-s,,--,-. .___ . eagerly looked fci and confidently ex-

. Th t i 8 , U ock land dea1, ’ pected by prominent people in Canada 
e egram s assertions about Securely as the secret has been kept, 

municipal Incompetence. The World’s some Intimation has evidenUy reached 
policy on the "Mulock land deal" was the leaders of fashion in the United
to abstain from interference with The State», and there is already great re-
Telegram's campaign- The Telegram Joicing not only among the British-
fought zealously, but with its usual born In that country but also
erroneous policy of misstatement. It people of colonial stock, who 
spoke of Ashbridge’» Bay constantly. In | tous "to return to their allegiance." 
which-the people were not interested, | Vogue, a wdl-cdited paper of fash- 
lnstead of Cherry street, and few knew ion. published in New York, acclaims 
exact y where the land was situated, the coming of a Canadian king- It re- 

he Telegram's boasted omnipotence Jolces at the prospect of a Canadian 
in municipal affairs received its first peerage, and ventures the prediction 
serious blow at that time, and, instead I that many wealthy citizens of the 
of recognizing the true reason, it seeks I United States will expatriate them- 
to blame The World for its own trou- helves and endeavor by a generous en- 
blee.

$6.Toronto
<*

hclear that 
sale of 

Neither of 
cooten-

$10.THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, TORONTO. $20ji
Uyour dealer will not supply you, telephony usMain 758 or Main 4455 and we will see that you are supplied at

HERE’S THE COUPON—-CUP IT NO!once.
381

JOHN
16 to 61

no side
the prospect is so entrancing that we 

scarcely contain ourselves-
king, and thus a royal family and 
royal court would become established 
at Ottawa.

The Philosopher 
of Folly

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNAcan
At Osgoode Hall j

Iberevo’ Bart This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Rict 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East 
Street.

CANADIAN MONEY IN NEW YORK.
Financial America observes:

Commenting on banking condi
tions in the Dominion of Canada, 
and oil the difficulty the great 
note-issuing? banks therein exper
ience in increasing their note cir- 
culatlôn," which they may only do 
to the extent of, approximately, 
$13,000,000 unless they enlarge their 
capital, The Toronto World says: 
"Possibly the banks would be better 
able to meet the demands of busi
ness in this country were they to 
withdraw the whole or part of the 
$96,000,000, lent on call in foreign 
countries.”

Our contemporary's observation 
is merely a passing remark, not in
tended. we trust, to be taken ser
iously. The prosperity of Canada 
is attributable In no small degree to 
the hundred millions which her 
banks are able to lend to enter
prise in countries other than the 
Dominion.
Our contemporary delivers itself of 

almost a prose poem upon the advant
ages of International credits. "Nations," 
we are told, "are linked together by 
the potency of its charm.” Truly en
ough It is argued that the great credi
tor nations should not hesitate to send 
their surplus to the ends of the earth 
and to open up new countries. All na
tions we are told are “partners in the 
world's trade today," and war between 
two unimportant nations will shock all 
the exchanges of Europe and America 
alike.

' ondMAKING GOÇD 4th July, 1913./ 4 c.-
o ^ Master's Chambers
Some men in this our thriving town Before Geo. a. Aicora. K.C., Master in 

nave won high honors and renown, Ordinary,
nave earned a round of loud applause Orxford v. McWhmney—J, S. Waite,
.JmWOr. f on our country’s laws, or for plain tilt, (routined order for suo- 
fnl a.u or cann^nS beans, or writ- siitueional service of writ of summons 

.u tbe magazines. We love to on defendant by registered letter. 
a#r , e, village hoy*, who make a Ashe v. Rawlinson—W. B. Raymond 

little louder noise than other men in for plaintiff. B. N. Davis for deten- 
fjUrf* waya—we never cease to chant dant Motion by plaimiff for order for 
ineir praise, and when we see them commission to examine witnesses in 
wnnrtrL,atre#ets. wc talk ^out their London. England, Order made tor 
.■°^rous. -feats in trade, in science amination of witnesses both on plain- 
’f ‘ u”tl! the cattle homeward tiff’s and defendants behalf, before

= t he ehaps who rise in any line either of two commissions.
whatsoeVr11^»! Wort.l?y' 1 upine. of Crosson v. Canada Iron Corporation 
nn, ; “u they Ket; I would —D. O. Ross, for defendant company,
dedit-ai» .K yet 1 fain would obtained an order on consent for pay-

eaicau? thÇJpbemjte those who make ment out of court to defendants of
a who gains $200 paid into court by them as secur-
L’KW , or- wins a Uy for costs of appeal,
and ra^ldrU0r ^ain® a Place of power Bank of Npva Beotia v. Faulkner— 
crank ^ mîvhl° h,ia wife be Just a C. A. Hasten, ICcTfor plaintiff; moved
with “J3 38 mean as sin for judgment under C. R. 603. Mulock
Then L h. re8t tith and kln' and Co' tor defendant. Judgment tor 
bays and manvT8 wrueath ot Plaintiff for amount endorsed on writ 
_ y._.a „. “any thousands shout hds and costs.
Ues with h ? ,Ylnding'sheet hS-—Curry v. Linden—T. J. W. O'Connor.
whatfiSL *“"i“ COr^a603lff,DTk7lB°eratyUl^eCoU)ntoî| .

îS.mÏ r™,,5ir,‘,Uw6ej,î Si a*3”"'Ri*

h. ht.'Tr.ârr. »,AUTO crashed into
S “S “• wwkSP CHIU«®» yARAM

candru^o 1 wia’ca"N^ r t0 be co^mtonWCnu^?rthheS Little One Killed and Several
setting aside praecipe order for secur- Others Hurt it PiHch„,„
ity tor costs. No one contra. Order e. ~ wuicrs nun at FlttSDUrg
made. Single Court. Celebration.

Valnuetes v. Zarltonitee—R. R. Wsd- , B®fore B®nnox, J.
dell, for plaintiff, on motion for Judg- plaintiff w 8J?aaJ"f,' ?' Wallace tor PITTSBURG, Pa., . July 4—(Cad. 
ment under C. R. 608. W. M. Hall tor Motions' defendant- Press.)—Several hundred school chilS
defendant. At request of plaintiff en- tlnu ng intonmtnn<L<ll^ order con' assembling on the streets of West 
larged for two weeks to allow both ord^r^f commit,?, ,t8 trlaJ, and (2> for Pittsburg, preparing for the sch^l 
pa£le® to cross examina I obevimr for contempt in dis- para.de, part of the day’s festtvttlei.

Tltmarsh v. Dice—Gordon (Btcknell defendantl0n.' Judgment: The were scattered by an uncontrolled au* 
aTld f°r defendant, on motion to j lsfled did nnf „!!!?ar>d I am eat- tomobife that plunged thru the crow£ 
set askfe statement of claim. By con- Until hecousult^Yu,1*"» w* Portion hurling the little forms to either eld* 
sent of both parties enlarged until af- then went nn 8oltoltor, and he until it crashed against
ter vacation. , IP further. He did not steps and was wrecked

Ritter v. Leighton-Jackes — Beatty sionedn^!îr^ffen<1’* bttt ®® he has occa- When anything like order'could he 
(Kilmer and Co.) for defendants, ob- bear the costo* he mu«t restored, one lifeless little body wax,
talned order on consent dismissing ae- motion which r°« thl.e ,b™ncb ot the Picked up. It was that of John Green- 
tion without costs. tonctbL Jl.'V flx at *10' As to in- await, aged 4. Twelve other* 1

Canada Brokerage v. Kirkland—S. 2 & ca®e in which full *n age" from 8 to 11,
Denison, K.C., tor plaintiff, moved tor Sîu“ Can bend°na at the trial if the less in 
order for issue of writ tor service In corned ® 1 the sood sense to
British Columbia. Adjourned one week 1° an agreement meantime, it is
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184 King Street West
' (Opposite Princess Theatre.)X
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The World and The Telegram dowment of grea; public charities to 
were the only two papers that did not win admission for themselves and their 
support the Mulock land deal. The I to lhe Canadian nobility, and we read:
Telegram now virtually declare» that i _ ,
if Th. . . . , J mac Certain pages of our newspapers

xne world had been active instead would then take on the semblance
of passive the result would have been of a court circular, and the pre-
different The imnii.n „„„ ,, , sentation of distinguished Ameri-■ rne lmplled compliment is cans would be heralded with ap-
not too graciously tendered, but we ac- propriate pictures of the ceremony,
cept it with thanks the monarch, the happy recipients

The i '____  „ of the honor ana their homes andThe news article which The Telegram haunts in the United States. Fash-
quotes as having appeared In The tunable society would ring with
World of July 26, 1909 but which did talk, of the "d,eart Queen." and club

’ nlcn alcI circles would be regaled with
not appear on that date, was evidently stories of his majesty’s gracious-
wrttteh after the sale of the land and ?ess' Perliaps even of his foibles,
merely corrects errors of statement! Ottewa tK' " k‘nS at

made by The Telegram, errors which 
did more than anything to weaken its 
Influence at the time.

We shall be glad If The Telegram 
will furnish the actual dates on which 
the articles it asserts were published 
did appear. The articles themselves in I But the Canadians will have the
no way Impugn the statement that The flrSt cal1- Colonel Hughes will become

a field marshal ; we will have the Duke 
of Halifax, the Marquis of Prescott, 
the Earl of SL Thomas and barons of 
Calgary. Pile o' Bones. Medicine Hat 
and many other places, 
constitute a "true upper chamber." 
Whether to aoollsh the house of

=r

COAL AND WOOD
w. McGILL tr CO.

Branch Yard:
228 Wallace Ave.

If
Branch Yard: 1 
1143 Yonge.

Phose North lm-llSR
Phoao Adei. sae-esi Phoae Jnac. 1237.

But it will take a good deal of tall 
writing to persuade the ordinary Can
adian merchant, contractor or farmer 
that he is‘benefited by having the de
posits of his neighborhood loaned to the 
speculators of Wall street, while he is 
unable to procure from the banks the 
assistance usually accorded' at 
time of the year for 
business.

upon
American society a subtle

our
... _ - j some
thing that even a winter’s resi
dence at Washington has not thus 
far availed to give to the drawing
rooms of those who have fre
quented the White House and the 
diplomatic elide.
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ranging
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.tbl.str«et'while frantic mothers 
were tearing the clothes from Abe
car6*1^ a*'od S®’ the driver of the

fhJh2. hom« of a physician, almost at
l!un ^ of the tragedy, was turned
chi?dren'«mp0rary boBpitaJ- where the 
cnitdren s wounds were j1
Yuengling was arrested and locked up.

NUMBER NINE.

Editor Worto; In your editorial of

,I,“, Cb ,cf*°. 11 ls the practice to say 
nlner’ instead of nine. For example: 

’Give me 1693) one, five, nlner, three.” 
It seems to me that it would be dif
ficult to secure the adoption 
French "cinq "

•thisa
carrying on his 

The man who has 
house well under way, but cannot 
plete It, or the contractor who 
money tor his men, the farmer 
fessional man who has

World never advocated the "Mulock 
deal." a new 

corn- 
needs

In fact, prior to the actual sale, 
i if was never mentioned editorially In 
The World's columns, nor tor two or 
three years afterwards. of the 

G. E. Brown.

some stoneor pro-These will
a payment to 

meet, would prefer to see that one 
hundred

A HOT WEATHER
CANADA?

KING FOR com
mons or to make membership In that 

The rapid increase in the trade, rei body appointive and hereditary will be 
venue, immigration and postal receipts | a detall for future consideration, 
of Canada, which followed the

million dollars in Canada 
There may be a certain charm trom the 
standpoint of New York in having 
money to borrow, but its "potency" 
does not appeal to many In Canada.

Sending a big surplus out of the 
country Is one thing. But 
dating strangers at the 
home people is quite another affair.

HALIFAX HERALD, JUNE 28.

Regrets Regarding Mr. Tiffin's Retire- 
• men* « General Traffic Manager 

of the Intercolonial Railway.

our; -
After all the places at court will be 

sion of his majesty to the Imperial far more important We must have a 
throne, wis even more marked and lord chamberlain, a master of revels 
significant alter the appointment of | and other officers whose delight 
his royal highness as governor-general.

accès-
, 5F?'*S±i.n Moloney—W. „ &*»»»,:: 

- Wadsworth, for plaintiff, moved for of- mv wav I wtn m °f,the trial judge In

35,n,3Lrris;r.fsrïïsi c-“
£“ddy «Douglas. K.C.) for defendant 
Enlarged one week to enable defen
dant» solicitor to get Instructions.

Judge's Chambers
Before Falcoribridge. J.

Re Fry—Treleaven (Davig) for

•ssarssate » $s:itoMe.PU^haJr.kr.8^

conversion 
Plaintiff of

PSïSiïmSS'ij 4ES-‘5;:SttSS-S JS=.,tt i“? $£

and chattel» of

ne has held since his appointment 
twelve^years ago. During Mr. Tiffin’s
îonU.sfr°mC8'î?18 vl8lts t0 Halifax were 
looked forward to, and at a number of
ti?u5e[1nces the board of trade has held 

h® haa always shown a dis- 
posttion to meet any reasonable de-
tht m*8 m t0 hav6,had the interests of 
the maritime provinces at heart It is 
understood that Mr. Tiffin has been 
appointed general freight agent at To
ronto, and good wishes

accommo- 
expense of

It will
be to attend upon the person of his 

A loyal contemporary labors this point majesty and to assist at the mysteries 
at some length, and gives In detail of his toilet. We learn that the Mar- 
customs receipts and other sources of quis of Steyne valued even more highly 
revenue for the month succeeding Oc- than his star and garter the important 
tober, 1911. The personal touch is im- office tye held as first lord of the pow- 
portant, and men are asking what ls to der closet For the corresponding and 
be the next step in our development much to be coveted position In Canada 

self-governing nation within the Sir Hugh Graham and Sir John Willl- 
empire. ThosF-who would know might son are prominently mentioned, 
read with profit an article under the military man, Captain Hamilton, fail- 
caption. "A King tor Canada," contrl- ln8 Sir Henry Fellatt might be named 
buted some time ago to The Canadian as master of the horse, altho in this 
Collier’s by Captain C. Frederick Ham- »se of automobiles the position has lost 
llton, who represents The Morning much of its former responsibility. 
Post and The Toronto News at Ottawa. | Several lords-ln-walting will be re
in that article the coming of his

Trial.
- „ Before Britton, J.
Jewell v. Doran—p t .

Sam™ (stuff St^M^rtTw”' de

fendants. Action to reco*ver tnntn"

THE AMERICANCANADIAN WOOL>B,UYERS*ND
BIG SHIPMENTS OF GRAIN *

Editor World: Kindly let the 
chants know thru 
duty ls off wool now.

Dundalk, July 2.

IKi t' Gfh^0îar °nt" July 4*~(Special) 
— At the Montreal Transnnrt.tiA*
SuThK? gralnVah°r ï8re ^-OOO OOO 
ousneis of grain have been handled
since the opening of navigation
is a record year for the compand

mer-
your paper if the

ex-as a J. F- Richards.
As a This

Visr***- .Ttotoirstoi-J*

are <rjLnadlan «ecuritles court, K.C., tor all parties' obtained Iocal master for district tf^aiCk atonf'
W gilt edged,” sold Sir. William Mac- order giving leave to Convey moter!? enquire, ascertain -nd 
ing herein d8f1 °f the’rc-N-R- speak- t0 administrator tor $4000. y furniture, furnishings and ohn^t ,wbat
acres nr i reference to recent utter- Re WUliam E. Young—F W Har 'onging to the plaintiff^5r«^tel8 be" 

Ste w,m0rne a,yna ln England. court. K.C., for all parties, obtetofd essl°n of by the defender. ken P03*, 
what /r Ve/ ,ln. the «“y on order giving leave to mortgage realty them- and what of ^id °
He stated adm nls(ration trip, to ?ay debts, and to retain pirso^Jte now in the poss Jsio“ of defend T
■tte^tâted that the ever Increasing pop- *°r purpose of working the farm I or any of them anrt oofendants.
rinidn °f t0,wn? and cltle® in western St. Clair v. Stalr-R McKay™KC. ent value thereof and ^f* '‘8 'he p/es' 
whid?attfmPiy ju®(lfled any borrowing ,or three defendants, and also tor Jack ag6, lf any, the plaintiff h°ajT1Xat d,amÂ

SfAsys: îyxnu. S“S.cïpÆ s, sssjSS
iLÜh1, toe government has no such Production from the Jack Cammk rn I by ordinary end
j»-» JSc»“t « 1 I *“

will send protest to OTTAWA SSTtST1SSSI ISN'T THIS ha»,^ ,
mwnOTAv, T~ that they were not cited to him., As 1 * MIS ROMANTIC ?
-*5,™st/towZiHa: „'°rn™

™" fSmt, ggmaa ssib tâ**x'»* w»».. | to"/,. y» Xto

[The duty (we take it the American 
duty ls xneantjT is not yet taken off. 
But the house of representatives have 
passed a tariff bill thru thieir body 
putting raw wool on the free list The 
bill is now before the eenate, and the 
Democratic majority thereof ore com
mitted to frew wool; and the Indica
tions are that the senate will confirm 
the action of the other house, and the 
president sign the new tariff act in
cluding free wool within

expressed tor him in his new^offlce!^

!

“ROT,” 8AY8 SIR WILLIAM 

No Negotiations On for Sale of C-N.R.

oro

“BLAGroyal I bu‘red to look p.fter hie majesty’s hat, 
highness was distinctly Intimated, and hlB majesty’s shoes, his majesty’s 
the question was not unnaturally ask- | walklnS «tick, and tor these positions

there will

1Z
S!/

od. "What next?” be an animated
The present method of selecting the I amon* the aristocratic club men of 

head of tills nation is considered by j cities.

many to be most Inappropriate, the For the ladles the coming of the 
persons wno sometimes make the ap- king and queen wUl be happiness in- 
pomtme.it are politicians, and while j deed. The styles will then be set with 
In the past *hey have selected members 
of the nobility, there was a well-de-
lined rumor at one tune that some | name of some dear little prince or some 
mere commoner might be appointed, sweet little prince»». Affecting tale.
“t least amorTr- t^e ge!‘eral,a*reem<'n' , b« told of the royal children, one
•aitete u UPPer ° 868 thSl ! little prlnoe w,u be certain to give hi.

.-.aptaln I[ain.iton s prediction should i last gold sovereign to a poor 5d ,01-

b c‘‘n ,r" 1 lla: Predictioon was, ] dier. Keon-eyed reportera will be al
as we rccii.i u. mat a prince of the < way. on the lockout for the 
blood royal should by arrangement be 
created Prince c.f Canada.

contest 
our

ST.

peavoriny j 
l6fti*** a ! c — J
*5" Joseph 1 

•>, Mansion Hi 
F toat a thoui 

‘tone alond 
I hundred yd 

station, thrJ 
i ""an and h 
I -as Carrie^
i WHO!

e month at 
most. But lf he does sign It, there will 
likely be a provision that

m i!
I... ... the new

tariff will not go into force before Oc
tober 1.—Editor World.]
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f a watch iM 
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do. “ Winged \ 

Wheel" Gold- ( 
■7 Rilled Cases have 
Hr the quality aad thick-VB| 
Hr ness of gold necessary to 
WE stand continuous wear and VH 
JE ,rc constructed to five that VI 
# serrice you've a right to expect. V 
, Identify them by the trade mark. 1
Iji* AMERICAN WATCH CASE 

CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED 
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[the WEATHERl WAITING TIRED 
•—- - - - - - - - —1 LADY SACKVILLE

fcSTABLISHED 1864

TAKE BETTER CARE 
OF LINEMEN’S LIVES

Amusements AmusementsS AmusementsION* CATTO & SONlassing away
lot used 
ui Safe 
you get 
just as

Mb
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OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, July 4.— 
(8 p.m.)—Very warm weather haa pre
vailed today trom the lake region to the 
maritime province^, with temperatures of 
$0 and over in many localities. Some 
severe thunderstorms occurred today In 
Ontario, accompanied by heavy falls of 
rain In some localities. In the west there 
have been local showers with moderately 
warm weather.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 64-88; Vancouver, 66-72; Kam
loops, 60-78; Edmonton, 44-66; Battleford, 
60-70; Prince Albert, 44-64; Calgary, 46- 
74; Moose Jaw, 62-67; Regina, 52-69; Win
nipeg, 62-70; Port Arthur, 66-76; Parry 
Sound, 66-84; London, 59-94; Toronto. 61- 
86; Kingston, 66-84; Ottawa, 62-92; Mont
real, 70-92; Quebec, 62-82; St. John, 54- 
64; Halifax,

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—South
erly winds; partly fair and very warm, 
but some local thunderstorms.

Lower St Lawrence and Gulf—Moder
ate westerly and southwesterly winds; 
partly fair and very warm, out some local 
thunderstorms.

Maritime—Westerly winds; fair and 
very warm, but a few scattered thunder
storms.

Superior—Fresh to strong easterly and 
southerly winds; unsettled and warm, 
with showers and local thunderstorms.

Saskatchewan—Local showers or thun- 
derstor— , but partly fair and moderately 
warm.

Alberta—Fair and warm.

%

Mew Arrivals ofm
Fear Scott Would Change Will Jury on Death of Frank Smith

Say Foremen Should In
spect Equipment.

Kept Her on Tenter 
Hooks.

« Handsomeï*me—U 
t you

Summer
■ BU . .

NERVOUS BREAKDOWN “That Frank Smith came to his 
death from a fall caused by a shock 
from an electric wire, from which the 
ground wire hud become removed from 
some cause unknown. The jury re
spectfully suggests that the foreman 
or. some competent person' In charge 
should see that all equipment is In 
order before the men aScend the 
poles.”

The above verdict was returned by 
Coroner Hopkins’ jury, empaneled last 
evening to Investigate the death of 
Frank Smith >a Pole, or Franz Dronsz- 
kiewecz in Po’isli, who was killed 
while working on the line of the To
ronto Power Company on June 26 last 
near the corner of Davenport and Pop
lar Plains, road at 6 p.m.

That from the position in which 
Smith lay at the time he first saw him 
after the accident he undoubtedly had 
received a shook of some kind and that 
his ground wire was removed, 
likely by Smith himself, was tn 
dence of Ernest Cosby, who was work
ing on the same tower with Smith at 
the time of the accident. According 
to the witness had the ground wire 
been attached Smith could never have 
received the shock.

"Absurd" was the way Captain Wil
liam Graham of St- Catharines char
acterized the statement that two thou
sand Volts had passed thru Smith. The 
poworVhe declared, was turned oft, and 
the duty of the ground wire which 
had been removed was to ground the 
surplus “juice” in the wire. This sur
plus, he said, was Just sufficient to 
give a man a jolt and knock him off a 
tower, but could not kill him. Wad 
Smith his belt on he would not have 
fallen, he said- Witness said he had 
seen

‘Ses-qui
Matches

But Evidence Is Continued— 
Lord Sackville Denies Un

due Influence.Wash 48-90.
—Probability

Dresses LONDON, July 4.-—(Can. Frees.)— 
The reappearance on the witness stand
today of Lady Sackville, to undergo 
further cross-examination In the suit 
known as the "fight for millions,” 
again attracted a fashionable audi
ence to the -probate court, where Sir 
Samuel Thomas Evans Is the presid
ing judge.

Lady Sackville today told the court 
she had been ill all night, and her 
doctor did not think she would be 
able to attend, as he said she was on 
the verge of a nervous breakdown. She, 
however, declined a seat when one 
was offered her.

She also made a request to be al
lowed to make a statement of all the 
payments Scott had given to Knole 
Park, the country residence of the 
Sackvllles thru her. She said it was 
Impossible to go thru the cheques.

Lower Social Standing.
When It came to the Incident of Sir 

Benjamin Franklin, the physician of 
Sir John Scott, refusing her admit
tance to Scott’s sick room,wlthness said 
Lady Franklin got 826,000 under his 
will.

“Lady Franklin Is not in the same 
position as I am,” said Lady Sackville 
haughtily “She has not such a large 
house as Knole Park to keep up as a 
trust to the nation.”

“She is a respectable and kind wo
man tho,” remarked Attorney Smith 
ironically.

“Oh yes, cf course,” replied Lady 
Sackville, “but perhaps you do not 
know that Knole Park Is larger than 
Hampton Court Palace."

“Locusts” and “Earthquakes.’
Referring to a letter In which the 

Rev. Mr. Scott had mentioned the 
Sackville family as “locusts” witness 
said she was rather amused than an
noyed but did not think It was a nice 
letter for a clergyman to write.

Lady Sackville denied that she had 
weary eyes for ten years his fortune,” 
the servants. That name, she said, 
had been Invented by the Scotts.

Attorney Smith then referred to a 
letter from Scott to Lady Sackville In 
which he said she should not be hard 
up with $125 a week for her household 
and $125 for her other expenses, and 
he asked whether she had written to 
Scott that she was hard up. Witness 
replied that she supposed she must 
have done so, adding: “I looked upon 
him like a father. He was helping my 
father.”

in every variety of pop
ular materials with all the 
approved trimming ideas 
embodied in their make

most 
e evi-THEBAROMETERient Ther. Bar. Wind. 

76 29.65 5 E.
83 29.61 SB."

6 W. "
Mean of day, 74; difference from aver

age, 7 above; highest, 87; lowest, 61.

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m

up—from extremely rea
sonable to fairly costly 
according to quality, etc.,

85rice, right at the 
ieortment of Un. 
s and Tobacco*.

70
69 29.58

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.:
CO., Ltd.
•eet W.

as $2.45, $3.00, $3.50, 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, 
$6.00, $7.50, $9.00, 
$10.00, $12.00 to
$20.00 each.

4
________2

July 4. At , From
Celtic...............New York .......... Liverpool
Mexico............New York .................. Havre
Pretoria..........New York ........... Hamburg
Kursk.............Llbau   New York
Mendoza........Naples .................  New York
Caroline..........Havre .................. New York
Volturno.........Rotterdam .... New York
Menominee. ...Antwerp .... Philadelphia 
Ruthenia........Trieste ................ Montreal

itO

personally that the wire was 
grounded shortly before the accident. 
He agreed that Smith himself was the 
only one who could have removed it- 

Other Lives Endangered.
H. Hadden, who was working three 

towers below Smith at the time, de
clared that about the time Smith fell a 
man named Jelliffe, working with him 
on his tower, received a shock. The 
removal of the ground wire further 
down, he said, endangered the lives of 
all those working on that wire. His

'rh ‘‘f a° îïh,y Jolllffe Was not killed 
was that Sm.tn e body was at the time

as a ground wire and grounded 
cii.rrcnt He himself was 

on a boanJ’ he said, and con- 
equently was safe from the current.
The post-mortem by Dr J.J. Thomp

son levealed tile fact that death wL 
due to fracture of the skull and heW! 
rhage received in the fall. The doctor 
was emphatic In stating that the elec
tric shock Itself had not killed him 
but that it was the fall from the towe^ 
which caused the fatality. There were
d?cfterth»°tnAne body wh,ch would in- 
dlcate that the man had received an
electric shock, but from the stiffpnA/i condithin of the bodyTe would ” dge
brforeledeathn ^ had a 8hock “hortfy

ALEXANDRA isazs.
STREET CAR DELAYS Ktf* Cool by Puro ChiUod Air.

LIP IT NOW MATINEE TODAYThursday, July 4, T913.
8.24 a.m.—G. T. R. cross

ing, held by train ; 4 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

9.39 a.m.—Bloor and St. 
John, putting- Iron girder into 
building; 4 minutes’ delay to 
Bloor cars.

10.03 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 3 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

10.20 pan.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held ;by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

10.28 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

BAYSIDE PARK, JULY 14 to 19JOHN CATTO & SON PBJBCV In the Jolly Fence
Auspice» Rameees Temple Mystic Shrine

COL. FRANCIS FERARI’S 
SHOWS UNITED AND 
TRAINED WILD ANIMAL 

ARENA
20 Big Shows—A Veritable 
Coney Island—An Unpre
cedented Array of Won
ders — Free Acts — Band 
Concerts.

nil THE GLAD mi PENNANTS 11 16 te 61 King St E., Toronto
Pennant, when pre- 
40 W est Richmond 
office, 15 East Mauù

■mmmm] S\W\

1I ! NEXT WEEK—MATS. WED., SAT.I
A GRAND REVIVAL

A OF SARDOU’S COMEDY,

WHEN POWER » OFF ‘ Divorçons ’
y**-? yContinued From Pago 1. *

Nights 25c, 50c, 75c. 
Sat. Mat. 25c, 50c.

Tailors at the corner of Egllnton avenue and 
Yonge street, Teddlngton 
and Yonge street driveway, and Ersklne 
avenue

boulevard
9 Friday, July 4, 1913.

8.10 a m.—Load of hay broken 
down on track on Church, near 
Bloor; 25 minutes’ delay to 
Church cars, both ways.

9.45 a m. — Wagon broken 
down on track at Adelaide and 
York; 10 minutes’ delay to 
castbound Harbord cars.

3.10 p.m.—Water in subway. 
Union Station; 40 minutes' de
lay to Yonge and Church cars.

-T-fctoT-m.- Water in- King et. -■ 
subway; 40 minutes’ delay to 
King cars, both ways.

Educationaland Yonge street.
From three o’clock till a lx-thirty all 

the district north of the Belt Line Rail
way to Doncliffe drive was only on a 
half load on the primary line, owing 
to one of the high wires being out of 
business.

EducationalTO—

Ontario And Ontario Conservatory of Music and Art
WHITBY, ONT., CAN.

Stand» for Efficient and Cultured Young 
Womanhood.

The new $25,000 Gymnasium, with swimming pool, 
etc., together with a large and attractive campus, 
affords facilities for Scientific Physical Education 
equaled by any Ladles’ School in this country The 
strength of the staff may be judged from the fact that 
Seven University Graduates, all Specialists In their 
subjects, give, instruction in the Literary Department 
All the other departments are equally well provided 
for. Send for new Illustrated Calendar to

REV, J. J. HARE, Ph.D.,
Principal.

West ; : v*

» 1°C« St8.r°Tko^nt?.CK,nend0nBy 8.45, however, every
thing was in working order and the 
lights were glowing as usual.

:

itre.) CADET COMPETITIONS 
ARE TO BE CONTINUED

ed7 No Radial Cars. Wearied of Scott.
Asked when she had formed the Idea 

that "Scott bad " “dangled before our 
weary eyes for ten years’ his fortune 
witness said:

“About two years before Scott’s 
death when nhe always wan bed to be 
with us. I got sick of it you know. 
You do get sick of it when nyou are 
told every day that he Is going to 
change his will."

She said she wrote to Scott that it 
was unfair to promise for twelve years 
and then change it all, adding:

“I say very little altho you treated 
me very unkindly and, after all your 
promises, leave me in the lurch. If you 
have any sense of justice you will 
think about the child 
ways given her the hope that every
thing was rose colored. Do not be un
just and unfair."

Ladies’All the radis 1 Unes shared In the 
general power failure yesterday. On 
the Metropolitan Railway the long dis
tance service was completely tied up 
from about 2 o’clock till 9 p.m„ while 

intermittently on the Glen-

8 v

Exhibition Board Also Decides on 
Permanent Gates at Old 

Fort.

. 'r un-

OOD ROUND TRIP 
$11.00 ATLANTIC CITY.

From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 
Valley R. R. Friday, July 11. Tickets 
good 16 days returning. Particulars 
63 Yonge street, Toronto.

College
cars ran
grove section, with breaks of about an 
hour to an hour and a half between 

The first long distance car pull-„CO. Continuation of the cadet 
tiens this

cars.
ed In from the north about 9 o’clock, 
and after that the service continued 
with reasonable regularity.

The Weston line was off from 2 
o’clock till 7, hundreds of people hav
ing to walk who couldn’t get rigs or 
motor cars.

The Kingston roa rand intermit
tently with long breaks between, and 
the Lake Shore Road cars to Long 
Branch were also stopped for a few 
hours

competl-

past and a special physical drill will be 
on®.of the grand stand attractions. 1

aPProPrlatlons were made 
for athletic sports, motor boat races 
war canoe races and swimming races’ 

PermBnent gates are to be erected at 
the Dominion street and Old Fort 
trances, to cost $5000.

Branch Yardi 9 
1143 Yonge.

Phone North 1132»11SI

ed

BIRTHS.
ALLEN—On Saturday, June 28, 1913, at 

62 Close avenue, Toronto, to. Dr. and 
Mrs. David W. Allen, Weyburn, Sask.., 
a son. I

FINALS TODAY6tt

Afternoon and EveningFLOCK OF SHEEP 
FOR EXPERIMENTS

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 

OF MUSIC

1
The best games of the season will be 

played to decide the championship, Eng
land v. America,

HASHED INTO 
.DREN’S PARADÉ

You have al-DEATHS.
KINGSTON—At his residence, in the Vil

lage of Stirling, Ont., on Thursday, July 
3rd, 1913, Charles Kingston, aged 78 
years and one month, father of George 
A. Kingston, assistant manager Union 
Trust Company.

LITTLE—On Thursday, July 3, 1913, at 
9 Sorauren avenue, Isabella J. (Bella), 
daughter of the late William and Eliza
beth LitUe.

Funeral on Saturday, July 6, at 2.30 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MADDEN—At her late residence, 242 Nia
gara street, on July 4, 1913, Mrs. Annie 
L. Madden, dearly-beloved wife of Mar
tin Madden.

Funeral Monday, Julÿ 7, to the Ne
cropolis, at 2.30 p.m. Friends and ac
quaintances accept this notice.

NURSEY—On the morning of Friday, 
June 27th, 1913, at her residence, 311 
Sherbourne street, Toronto, Katherine 
Hester Isabella (Kate), faithful wife 
of Walter R. Nursey.

“She sees the King in His beauty, she 
beholds the land that is very far off.” 
—Isaiah 33, 17.

Manitoba, Gloucestershire, Norfolk and 
Suffolk (Eng.) papers please copy.

RITCHIE—At Toronto General Hospital, 
on July 4, 1913, Vena, daughter of 
David and Ann Ritchie, late of Gifford 
street, Toronto.

Service will be held at Washington & 
Johnston’s, Queen and Broadview, Sat
urday, July 5, at 3 p.m., and will leave 
on 4.30 train for St. Catharines. Funer
al arrangements later.

en-

l\ h III ill! IIIn Lord Sackville Denies.
Lord Sackville gave evidence that 

he had used no undue Influence on 
Sir John Scott, and had seen no signs 
of his wife doing so. 
that he approved cf his wife’s friend
ship with Scott.

Miss

The Morning Break.
Between 6.30 and 7 o'clock yesterday 

rooming a grounded wire and a brok
en insulator tied up the street railway, 
and, of course, the lighting system 
was out of business at the same time. 
According to Manager Fleming, the 
street railway power was only off for 
1» minutes all over .the city, tho the 
feed lines were off for 40 minutes. The 
moment the auxiliary plant was forced 
Into service, everything became All 
light. There were .therefore, two 
breaks in the service during the day.

As the result of the several mishaps 
in keeping this city charged with elec
trical energy, the Hydro Electric Com
mission has practically decided to pro
vide a steam auxiliary plant which will 
make such occurrences of the past 
week Impossible. It 'S estimated that 
the plant will cost in the neighborhood 
.of $1,000,000. When completed It will 
mean that whenever there is a break in 
the service from Niagara, the plant will 
see that the consumers are not Incon
venienced.

H. H. Couzens, general manager of 
the Toronto Hydro Electric System, is 
the man who has suggested the build- 

■E ing of a steam reserve. “Mr. Couzens 
has advised us that there is no trans
mission line anywhere that can give 
an uninterrupted service,” said Mayor 
Hocken. “For that reason we cannot 
expect to have what the people de
mand until we have an auxiliary steam 
plant. It should be located near the 
waterfront.” The mayor would not 
answer the question as to whether it 
would be built before an agreement Is 
readied with regard to the acquisition 
of the Toronto Electric Light Company.

he Killed and Severn 
s Hurt at Pittsburg A1 

Celebration.

Daily Steamer Service Including Sun
day, Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Commencing Sunday, July 6, Niagara 
Navigation Line steamers Cayuga 
Chippewa and Corona, will, on Sun-
bhdr Jul,y f’nd AuFust, make
their schedule of six round trips same 
as week days, with connections for 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo and all 
points south, east and west 

Tickets can be obtained at the dock 
office on Sundays same as week days.

Macdonald College Decides to 
Instal Some of the Famous 

Southdowns;
He also said A- S. VOGT, Mue. Doc., 

Musical Director.
AFTERNOON AT 3.

Several special features, Including 
Whippet Races, between periods.

EVENING AT 8.30.
Regimental Band at both games. 

EXHIBITION PARK.
Admission 60c; children 26c. Reserve! 

plan at W. J. Moodey’s, 33 King West.

L’RG, Pa., . July 4.—(Csi 
veral hundred school child 
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1, little forms to either slè 
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I 4. Twelve others ranejj# 
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kas arrested and locked ujk

. Sackville gave similar evi
dence, saying Scott had told her that 
Lady Sackville mattered to him 
than anybody else.

RE-OPENS
The Macdonald College at Ste. Anne 

de Bellevue have decided to Install a 
first-class flock of sheep for exireri- 
mer.tal purposes and for the use of 
students in judging. A noted judge 
and breeder in England has been asked 
to make a selection of twenty-four 
head of Southdowns and to ship 
them out here to form the nucleus of 
a flock for the Quebec Agricultural 
College. The very best stock procur
able is being obtained with a liberal 
price paid. A selection of four rams 
has been made from the noted flock of 
Sir J. Colernan at a cost of $600. In ad
dition, twenty shearling ewes have been 
bought at an average price of $35 
each. This importation should have 
taken place last year, but was delay
ed by the outbreak of foot and mouth 
disease. It Is understood this ship
ment will be made jointly, with an 
order for some show rams being filled 
for. the Drummond Bros, at Beacons- 
fteld, Que. The well known Drummond 
sheep were missed in the show ring 
last season after the death of Sir Geo 
Drummond. The 'sons are continuing 
the flock, and are fitting their good 
ones to carry off the prizes at the fairs 
this fall.

more
Tuesday, September 2nd. Faculty of 100 
specialists. Women’s residence.
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TORONTO TAXES FOR 1913. SEND FOR YEAR BOOK, 1913-14.
THE ORANGEMEN
QFTHE COUNTY LQD6E QF TORONTOAedThe taxes for the recently annexed 

district of North Toronto are not due 
and payable until Sept. 10. The bills 
for the said district will be delivered 
during August. Ratepayers owning 
property in that locality need not 
worry on account of not receiving their 
bills, as they will all be delivered in 
good time previous to the date of 
payment.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX
PRESSION

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D., Priaclpal
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature.

Millworker Badly Hurt.
Esther Lemieux,in hi red "y es t erday ^wh en’ X’fef 

her arm into the machinery with which 
working She was taken to 

St. Michaels Hospital, where her arm 
was operated on, but not amputated.

are requested to assemble in QUEEN’S 
PARK, north of College street, on Sun
day, July 6th, at 2 o’clock p.m., for the 
purpose of attending Divine Service In 
Massey Hall, where the annual sermon 
will be preached by Bro. Rev. Canon 
Dixon, County Chaplain. Collection In 
aid of Protestant Orphans' Home and 
Loyal True Blue Orphanage. Procession 
will start 
BANDS. By order,

WILLIAM LEE. - 
County Secretary.

SPECIAL CALENDAR

MILLION DOLLAR 
HYDRO STEAM PLANT

46165626 EMPRESS OF JAPAN SAILS.

offpNa^LH^4«Toiej^TI?
12-30 p.m. ■

at 2.30 p.m. sharp- NOProbs.: Warmer. Phone Ha-ry Hicks, 
Electric Fane and Repaire, M 2069,

ed-7

A 12th JULY CELEBRATION
REFRESHMENT BOOTH PRIVILEGESManager Says One Is Essen

tial, and Mayor Says 
They’ll Have One.

IPMENTS OF GRAIN- 1
M r* i will be on sale at the Secretary's Office. 

14 Bertl Street (County Orange Hall), 
every evening from 7th to 11th July, be
tween 8 and 10 o'dock.

pN, Ont., July 4.—(BptriWi 
Montreal Transportai®»
elevator here_ 5,090,1® 

grain have been’ hand#® 
Ipening of navigation. Th»
I year for the company- *1

< WILLIAM LEE,
County Secretary.Lawn

Mowers

612
A million dollar, auxiliary steam 

power plant for Toronto hydro-elec
tric system is advised by Manager 
Couzens- He lias informed the com
missioners that no electric transmis
sion line serving a large city is with
out auxiliary power, in as much as no 
transmission pne can be relied upon 
for uninterrupted service.

“An auxiliary power plant is plainly 
a necessity a or,” Mayor Hocken said, 
" and Toronto will have It without 
necessary delay.”

Religious Services
»

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

235 Spadina Avenue
Telephone» College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

Bruce Old Boys' Excursion, Friday, 
July 11 to 14. 2673

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAE BUILDUro 
FUND.

“BLACK HAND” LETTER 
SENT TO HOTELMAN

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
DRIVES AN AMBULANCE

Diocesan Sunday. Rev. Canon Morley will 
preach tomorrow at St. Thomas' Church, 
Shanty Bay. 11 a.m. ; St. Mark's, East Oro, 
2.30 p.m., and St. Aldan's, Hawkwtone, 7 p.m. 
"... Qivlc patriotism to now thorough
ly aroused, Toronto is aroout to be developed 
In accordance with its standing as one of 
the leading cities on the continent. The pla* 
of Toronto’s Cathedral has been prepared 
by an ecclesiastical architect whose fame Is 
continental. It stands on a site that is now 
and always will be, as near as çracticable 
to the centre of this great and growî.x*
The Cathedral will be a noble addition u> 
the structural adornments of Toronto.”

ADANAC
m un-

l : ST. July 4.—
are en-

C A ’MARINES.
(Spc'l-J,)—Tilt euthoritiea 
“Savoring to discover the author of a 
ht tv- «■i-r.sd “Black Hand,” received 
hy Joseph McNulty, proprietor of the 
Mansion House, Merrltton, demanding 
that a thousand dollars be left under a 
stone along the G T R. tracks, a few 
hundred yards i from the Merrltton 
station, threatening death to the hotel 
man and his family unless the order 
Mas carried out.
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Hitches Up Horse and Rushes to 
Hospital—Peter Kerr 

Did It.
Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 

all druggists. Price 10 Cents. 246HYDRO LINEMAN IS 
VERY SERIOUSLY HURT

The kind used on most of the 750,000 lawns in Canada.
Empress Ball Bearing -$»; V™.

Woodyatt 
Adanac

JEWELER’S CLERK IS 
ARRESTED FOR THEFTMË Any n a

JEB kind o( VH 
mg a watch VH I 
ft case won'tVH 
/ do. " Winged vHgH 
' Wheel" Gold-YH| 
Filled Cases have vBH 

Ihe quality sod thick- 
^ss of gold necessary to 
ind continuous wear and 
i constructed to five that n 
ice you've a right to expect, n 
tnnfy them by the trade mark. «
I MERICAN WATCH CAS* 1 
OF TORONTO. LIMITED 1 
Ukeri of w,txb cues in British l

When Mrs. Kate Dunn, 25 Hendrith 
street, was knocked down by a broken 
trolley pole at the corner of Yonge and 
Richmond streets about 5-30 last night, 
there was no one at the Court street 
ambulance house to take out the re
serve ambulance, and the duty de
volved upon F. C-„ Peter Kerr, the 
switchboard operator from upstairs.

Kerr was a “mounted” In his day. 
however, and after getting a"bit mixed 
up on the hitching arrangements 
handled the hursts perfectly, and Mrs- 
Dunn arrived at St Michael’s Hospital 
in record time.

18-in., 20-ln.,
86.00; 87.00.

19-In., 21-ln.,
817.00; 818.60,

USE AN EASY RUNNING MOWER AND 
Phone Main 7066.

Falls From Pole at Foot of Morse 
Street — Three Ribs 

Broken.
Many Precious Stones Found on 

Man Employed But Two 
Weeks.

RELATIVES COMPLAIN 
OF NEEDLESS INQUESTKEEP COOL.

WHO OWNS THIS TRUNK? Joseph Dalgnault, 282*4 Slmcoe 
street ,a hydro-electric lineman, fell 
from the pole on which he was work
ing at the foot of Moiee street yester
day afternoon, and was seriously, per
haps mortally Injured. The police 
ambulance took him to St. Michael’s 
Hospital, where he was resting easily 
at a late hour last night.

Besides several cuts about* the neck, 
three of his ribs were fractured, and It 
Is thought that one of the lunge Is 
pierced. , . .

. Relieving that the trunk which he 
nad In his possession was not hie own, 
Detectives Cronin an< Mitchell yester
day arrested Frederick Craig, 688 Dela
ware avenue. He has run foul of the 
police before. The trunk, which Is be- 
hjg held at police headquarters, Is of 
dimensions, 84 In, x 28 In. x 18 In, In It 
are thirty trays of sampl* brooches, 
two trays of hatpins, some earrings 
ïnd necklets. It bears the Initiale G. 
** and

On the complaint of Solomon Seigle, 
a jeweler conducting a store at 61 
Elizabeth street, Morris Mandell of 120 
William street was yesterday arrested 
by Detective Newton and charged with 
theft. He has been for the past two 
weeks employed In Selgle’s store.

In his possession were found a num
ber of pieces of jewelry. Several rubies 
were recovered, as well as 66 pearls, 
1-20 opals and 45 sapphires.

The arrest was made. In the store.

T. H. Monahan, K.C., has laid the 
matter of the holding of an inquest on 
tlje death of Mrs. Minnie Lemon, who 
on the night of June 8 was crushed ÎA 
a folding bed at 200 Carlaw avenus 
and died two weeks later at 8t 
Michael's Hospital, before the Hon. 3. 
J. Foy. the attorney-general. It was 
shown that at- Inquest was entirely 
unnecessary arid the relatives of the 
dead woman are very put out that one 
.should, have, beet .held- „x - — ,

i*

jAIKENHKAD HARDWARE, LIMITED,
17 TEMPERANCE ST. WHOLESALE.RETAIL.

Police Give Present.
'Ex-P-O. Dave McKee was yesterday 

presented with a silver cabinet by the 
members ot No. t dlvtsldh. Hie years 
on the force fi timber thirty,'

»
-
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SCARBORO’ BEACH
PARK

LENNETT and WILSON
Horizontal Bar Comedians

FILLIS FAMILY
Equestrian Novelty

D’URBANO’S BAND
FRIDAY—WAGNER RIGHT 

SATURDAY—Farewell Programme

— COOL -
MASSEY HALL

TWICE DAILY
2.30 and 8.30

I WHERE FANS ARE NOT REQUIRED I
PRICES — 25 AND 50 CENTS

TREMENDOUS SUCCESS ! ! !
2ND BIG WEEK

CAPT. SCOTT’S SOUTH POLE ADVENTURES

STARTING MONDAY, JULY 7, 
Wonderful Motion Pictures ot

Thrilling Pictorial Diary of that memorable - Expedition which cost the lives 
of Capt. Scott and four other Englishmen, explained by a lucid lecture.

PUBLIC’S VERDICT

“Jest Across the Bay”

A DELIGHTFUL SAIL TO

Hanlans
To-day | FREE
BAND AFT.

EVE.
DOG AND 

PONY Circus
DAR1HG FEATS OH THE 
Beading Pole 100 Ft. High

Other Thrillers
Two Weeks—Beginning 

APT. 
EVE.SUNDAY

LUIGI

D’URBANO 
BANDAND HIS 

FAMOUS
Direct From Scarbore,/ Beach

SHEA’S THEATRE
“ THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN ’*

NIGHTS 8.20—PRICES 25c. 50c, 75c 
MATINEES 2.20-ALL SEATS 2Sc

WEEK COMMENCING MON. JULY 7

THE BONSTELLE PLAYERS
— WILL PRESENT —

The Beat of All Summer Comedies,

MARY JANE’S PA
By EDITH ELLIS

Ren for an entire season at the Garden Theatre, New York

This Afternoon and Tonight — ALIAS JIMMY VAIEHTINE
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CHAMPION RITCHIE 
SCORES KNOCKOUT

TWO EASTERN PLAYERS BATTLE 
TODAY FOR CANADIAN HUE

NOTED TROTTER 
DIES AT LONDON

il
© rrfi—o-o EATON'S\ THE

mHOUSE
QUALITY

Family Tents For the- 
Vacation

VV7E HAV$ A NUMBER 
W of these family tents 

all ready for shipment. By 
the use of curtains they 
can be made into a com
plete portable home. They 
are made of white duck, 
and with proper çare will 
last many seasons. We 
can supply you at once 
with any of. the following:

Height

» Put* Joe Rivers Away in the 
Eleventh Round in Fight 

ForTitle.

(ttmersece), Robert Margrave, 2.18 1 -4, 
Collapsed After the 2.24 

Class Trotting Race.
AUSTRALIANS HAVE 

SUBSTANTIAL LEAD
Amateur Golf Tourney Brings 

Lees of Ottawa and Turpin 
of Montreal Together in 
Final—A New Champion 
—Consolation Series.

ÏI

Men’s Motor 
and Travelling Coats

i

SAN FRANCISCO, July A Wicked 
right cross—the same blow which was so 
effective against Ad Wolgast—proved too 
great a stumbling block to Joe Rivers In 
hla attempt to wrest the lightweight title 
from Champion Willie Ritchie at the 
Eight street open air arena here today, 
the Mexican Being knocked out iln the 
eleventh round of a scheduled twenty.- 
round battle.

Immediate^ preceding the knockout, 
Ritchie toppled his victim over for the 
count of nine with a ponderous right to 
the jaw and another right to the chin 
preceded by a left to the stomach settle! 
Rivet*’ chances as a lightweight'contend- 

*u er.
The flight thruout was vlciourty.“contest

ed and tvrtce in the earlier rdunds tt lock
ed as thb Rivers might win. Ritchie’s 
wonderful ring generalship and ability to 
hit effectively straight from the shoXilder 
with either hand, however, offset the 
Mexican's attack and It was not long be
fore Rivets, became disheartened and pin
ned his faith solely on wild swings, , 
of which he hoped would land for 
knockout.

The battle opened with both men eager 
to mix it close. The first round left no 
choice, but in the second, third and fourth 
round* the Mexican was tlgerishly ag
gressive ani| punished the champion sev
erely with swinging blows to the face and 
body, several of which staggered Ritchie 
and caused uneasiness In his corner. The 
San Franciscan rallied In the fifth and 
thereafter displayed true championship 
form. He met the Mexican’s wild rushes 
with snappy left and right smashes to 
the face, which cut deeply and easily 
blocked or evaded the poorly timed 
swings, many of which were far wide 
Of the mark.

The Champion fairly beamed with 
fldence as the fight progressed, 
seventh he opened a bash above River’s 
left eye and In the following round cut 
his face severely with a volley of snappy 
left Jgbs. The tenth round seemed to 
presage ultimate defeat for the challeng
er, a left uppercut to the chin, which lift
ed him from the floor, causing him to 
falter perceptibly. The eleventh and. 
final round, had scarcely opened when 
Ritchie’s right shot out straight from 
the shoulder, catching Rivers squarely on 
the jaw and sending him to the mat. 
Nine seconds were tolled off before the 
almost helpless fighter regained his feet. 
Quickly the . champion’s left found the 
Mexican’s stomach and a right uppercut 
reached the falling pugilist's jaw, send
ing him prone.

The battle was fought under perfect 
weather conditions in the open and was 
Witnessed by 7000 persons. The receipts, 
It was said, aggregated *30,000.

Horsemen In general thruout the coun- 
I try, and the many friends of the local 

harness horse enthusiast, John J. Burns,
, will regret to learn that his roan trotting 
i gelding, Robert Margrave iZ.U*),
; alter his race on Thursday at London.
I The horse won the second and toll'd 
i heats ot the London race in 2.18* uuu 

2.1» w. the fastest of the six that were 
contested, ana It Is supposed mat tne 
Intense heat caused his collapse.

Robert Margrave was oougnt by Mr. 
Burn* at the dispersal sale of Harry 
Lang's horses at Yarmouth Centre laet 
spring, and at the time toe horse haa a 
record of 1.24*. In the hands of ms 
new owner, he received a naietul pre
paration for this season s campaign, anil 
ne won the 2.24 class trottina siaae at 
the Lufferm Driving uluu l * nice Una, 
lowering his recoru to z.zux during tpc, 

i lace, which was also a lu...-v,a.„,i-uui 
one.

ii]
PHILADELPHIA, July 4,—The Aus

tralian cricketers led the United States 
und Canadian eleven by 160 runs when 
play ended for the day , in the first day 
in the test match betweèn the two teams 
at the uermantown Cricket Club. Neither 
team scored heavily, aittto the wicket 
appeared fast and in excellent condition. 

Following it toe score:
—Australians—First Innings—

E. R. Mayne, c Anderson, b Hosklngs 86 
L. A. Cody, c Anderson, b Pearce.. 2
C. G. Macartney, c Furness, b Good

man ...........................................................
W. Bardsley, bowled Goodman............  8
J. N. Crawford, bowled Clark............ .... '30
H. Collins, bowled Goodman ................ l
P. 6. Arnott, c Dor nan, b Pearce.. 16 
A. Diamond, c Dornan, b Pearce.... II 
G. C. Campbell, bowled Pearce....
S. H. Emery, 1 b.w., b Anderson..
A. A. Malley, not out ..........................

Extras ........................................................

Totals ........................................

Gabardines, in loose-fitting styles, military 
collars and wind shields in cuffs.,. $10 to $26
Light weight waterproof Scotch and Irish 
tweeds and homespuns, with or without Rag
lan sleeves and cuffs............. ..............$26 to $35

The all-important day has arrived, and 
the two finalists who win clash today for 
the Canadian amateur golf championship 
at the Toronto Golf Club, have the big
gest day of tljplr sporting careers ahead 
of them. The conclusion of the tourney 
and the battle for the title will bring 
Geo. H. Turpin; Montreal, and Gerald 
Lees, Ottawa, together by right of their 
defeating" all-comers to date.

Raincoats, in single texture cashmere and silk 
pure rubber proofing .................. $8.50 to $18
Motor Dusters, in cotton, silk, mohair, 
linen crash and alpaca; plain or belted 
backs........... ........................................... : $2 to $15

y Poles & 
pegs

Sixe.Height.Wall. 8 oz. 10 os. extra 
9 8x12 
9.8x14 3 
9.6x14.3 
9.6x18.9 
9.6x16.», 10

12 X 19 
1" x 21.6 
9,6x19 

1? X 16.9 
17 X 21.6 
14.3x21.6 
14.3x23.9 
16.9x24.6

Of'll :

10 6 $23.25
10 6 27.00
10 6
10 6 29.00

$4.00
Whichever Is made the new champion 

and takes the laurels back home can 
proudly look back at his record and point 
out victories to his credit over some of 
the most difficulty and experienced play
ers. The absence of Geo. Lyon, the 
champion, has renewed an interest In 
the struggle, that had threatened at first 
to be Inert. The selection of an ultimate 

, winner has been practically impossible, 
• and the dark horses of the tournament 

have caused many surprises to the tal
ent

4.50
1 :$31.15 4.30

5.0011 33.65 5.00 S320 11 « 36.00
11 6
10 G11 6
11 6 '
12 6 
12 • 6 
12 «

5.50'17 46 00 6.00 
36.45 5.501 
38.25 6.50 
46.00 6.00
49.35 7.60 
54.40 7.50,
57.35 7.60 

—Fourth, Flo.or.

Men’s Hats
Panamas, Bankoks, Sailors and 
Soft Straws, $2.00 to $50.00

Pearl and Light Gray Soft Hat», 99 to 96.

Start Closet at J o’clock Saturdays 
During July and August

Fairweathers Limited -
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

17 in the death of Robert Margrave this 
country has lost one of us use. i.au-muc 
traça trotters.

one
a’233 a.Bowling Analysis.

R. M. R. W.
AT DELORIMIBR PARK.Pearce .

Goodman 
Newhali 
Hookings 
Graham 
Anderson

—U. S. and Canada—First Inning 
J. P. Dornan, bowled Crawford .... *„ 
H. S. Reid, c Campbell, b Crawford.. 2
R. P. Anderson, bowled Crawford ....
W, P. Newhali, c Crawford, b Malley 20
H. A. Furness, b Crawford .................
A. A. Hosklngs, not out ..........................
F. C. Goodman, c Crawford, b Malley 0 
W. Graham, c and b Crawford 
P. E. Henderson, b Malley ,..
P. H. Clar* c and b Emery .
H. G. Pearce, not out ................

Extras .............................................

108 2 54
. 108 1 70 3. 1 0 12 0
. 38 0 32 1

» 0

BV
DELORIMIBR PARK, Montreal, July 4. 

—Official entries for tomorrow : - ...
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, 8* furlongs. :.
Agnes May...........*106 Frog ...... ..'U *113
Yankee Lady..........110 Song of Rocks. .111
Proclivity................. Ill Kittery .............. ...114
HSK°c5nd' RAC^tS^M.' tuid

up, selling; 6* furlongs :
Pnew..........
Dipper....
Ben Prior.
Kaufman.

I Eaton....
THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

j selling, 1 1-16 miles :
I Pawn..........................*104 H. M. Sabath.UOi
Films..........................*107 Lady Rankin ..109
Heretic........................11$ Tackle
Star Ashland..........112 Mlrdli
Maxton........................112 Wll. Gerdes ....115

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 6* furlongs :
F. Godmother........ ‘OS Willis ...
Swift Sure................108 Golliwogg ...........*110
Gay.......................... ..Ill Baron De-Kalb. 114
Eva Tanguay....*114 Silicic ..................... 11 ;
Modern Priscilla.. 116 Nila...........................115
Golden Castle.. ...119 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling. 6* furlongs :
Bavell Lutz..............100 Tee May
Michael Rice.......... 105 Monkey
Sally Savage 
Satin Bower.
Isabelle Casse........ 108 Boano
Jim O

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, six furlongs :
Senator James...*100 Byrne .....................
Wild Lassie.............100 Yankee Lady..*103
Mlnstra................... .*104 Tiger Jim_____
Tannie.........................108 St. James ...
Fairchild....................110 John Marrs ....110

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 6* furlongs :
Darkey,..................... 102 Refuglta
Ovelando..................*106 Turk. In Straw.lt)}
Miss Dtilln.................108 Senator Hubble.110
St. Agathe................108 Con. Carne ....110
Tiny Tim...................110 Stelcllffe .......110

EIGHTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, selling; 6* furlongs :
Flying Pearl.........*118 Shlllelah ..............*113
Cloud Chief...........*120 Susan ............
Chilton Squaw. ...128 Lily Paxton 
Senegamblan

!<
The victory of Gerald Lees of Ottawa 

* over S. T. Blackwood, Toronto, In the 
semi-final was generally a foregone con
clusion, altho the loser has before now 
reversed things at unexpected moments. 
Lees started In the morning round and 

l. soon secured a comfortable lead to carry 
him over the second round, but he didn't 
need It. At the conclusion of the first 
round he was three holes to the good, 
and finally Won by six up and five. In 
the first round Blackwood started well, 

, and at the turn was one up; but he blew 
up coming home and finished three down. 
His putting and approaching were 
wretched, while Lees kept up his consis
tent play of the tournament and took ad
vantage of his partner’s costly mistakes.

Not content with a margin of three 
holes. I,eee started right from the first 

i tée, annexing the first, second and third 
In quick succession, Increasing his lead 

The fourth was halved In

12 0 
8 0 E ATONI 5 1 rr- •

ir i19 Lw
20

HI 6
j 8 .............. .*96 ttoseburg IV. ..105

.............*106 Brush

..............*108 Jim Milton ....112
................ 113 V. Powers

117 '

NOW FOR THE CYCLONES10*i
2 con- 

In the 113 THE CHAMPIONSHIP8
0

B13 Montreal Winnipeg LACROSSE
TODAY

$i

is'Total 80
Bowling Analysis.

B. M.
.... 90 4 38 5
.... 48 6 6 0
.... 43 0 33 3

I 112W. 3 30 in112Crawford ..........
Macartney ...
Malley ........
Emery ................................. 6 0 4 1

—Australians—Second Innings—
E. R. Mayne, not out ................ .V... l
L. A. Cod:

I RAIN or 
SHINE

to six up.
three, and by running down a long putt 
Lees added another at the fifth. Black
wood was bunkered at the sixth and fail
ed to recover, end the seventh was 

• divided in three. Blackwood captured the 
eighth when Lees sliced his shot down 
the bank. At the ninth the Ottawan 
dropped his ball in the creek and foozled 
his - approach." v Te lost the hole, 
and Blackwood again took another by 
negotiating a four at the tenth. This 
left Lees only five up and this margin 
was reduced another at the eleventh 
when Blackwood holed a fifteen foot 
putt. Lees took the twelfth when Black
wood topped his drive and ran down 
near the reservoir, and the Toronto man 
again foozled Ills drive at the thirteenth, 
giving Lees the match by six up and 
five to co.

G H. Turpin, Montreal, easily disposed 
of Norman Scott, Ottawa, who, as pre
dicted, fell to pieces under close compe
tition. -Scott displayed symptoms of 
nervousness in the afternoon and he 
recklessly tried to break thru his oppon
ent’s machine-llke play. Like Black
wood, Scott started well, but when he 
found Turpin holding his own and forc
ing the play he faltered and the crash 
came when Turpin let loose coming home. 
At the turn in the first round Scott was 
one up. but he was away off on his put
ting. while his heretofore accurate driv
ing began to show signs of Irregularity. 
He concluded the first round with four 
holes to make up and Turpin had little 
trouble In holding his own in the second
^Turpin took the first and third and 
Scott the second. The fourth and fifth 
were halved In four, while Turpin took 

. the sixth. He lost his ball at the seventh, 
byt won the eighth by 4 to 6. The ninth 
was halved in six, leaving Turpin six up 
at the turn or two up on the second 
round. Scott showed a final spurt at this 
point, and took the next three, splitting 
his opponent's lead in half. At the thir
teenth Scott fell away, and Turpin cinch
ed the match at the fourteenth by hol
ing out In three.

During part of the second round a se
vere rainstorm raged, altho Its fury was 
pretty well stoent after doing a lot of 
damage to the surrounding neighbor
hood. The connotation series, second 
round, was completed before the storm 
broke, but the semi-finals were called 
off until today They will be played this 
morning, and the final In the afternoon. 
The results:

T. R. Reith. Montreal, beat Alex. Fra
ser, Ottawa, by 4 up and 3 to play.

W. C. James. Lamb ton, beat W. 
Hutchison of Montreal on the nineteenth 
hole.

G. R. L. Henry Anderson. Montreal, 
beat J. Leslie Davidson. Port Arthur,
by 2 up.

"H J. Martin, Toronto, beat W. M. 
Griffith. Lambton, by lup.

The draw in the semi-finals Is as fol
lows:

Anderson v. Reith.
James v. Martin.

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.

100Today's Entries IRISH 
TECUMSEHS

CANADIANS
y. not out . 4I Extras ..... t AT FORT ERIE.FORT ERIE. CRHTotal, no wickets Tt

FORT ERIE, July 4__ Entries for to
morrow :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olde,
$500, 6 furlongs:
Suwanee....
Beau Pere..
David Craig 
x SECOND RACE—Purse $600, handicap, 
3-year-olds and up, foaled In Canada, 6 
furlongs :
Rustling..................... ......
Caper Sauce......... 112 Havrock
Hearts of Oak... .127 

THIRD RACE—Purse *500, 3-year-olds 
and up. selling, 6 furlongs:
Grosvenor............
After Glow..........
Gold Cap...............
H. Hutchison...
York Lad..............

aFormerly ran as Billy Leach, v 
FOURTH RACE—Purse $700, 3-year- 

olds and up, handicap, 6 furlongs:
Vmlr.............................. 105 Leochares ............Ill

.............. 112 Carlton G.............. ’.112
Cliff Edge................1Ï2

FIFTH RACE—Purse *600, 
and up, conditions, one mile:
Abdon.......................... 92 The W. Moon.. 95
Terrible BUI.............100 Crieco ....

.......................104 Zlm .............
Tom Hayward... 105 Astrologer
Hoffman....................113

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, one mile and 70 yards:
Love Day................... 112 Fiel
McCreary....................*99 Clem Beachey. .105
Orbed Lad.................108 Ralph Lloyd.... 97
Bernadette................*90 • Lord Elam ....105
Mawr Lad..................104 Clinton .................... *»7

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *600/ S-year- 
odrs and up, selling, one mile and 70 
yards:
L of Langdon. ...106 Howdy Howdy. .110
Miss Jonah............. *103 Mollle S.
Muff.
Strlte
Gerrard........................ 97

till FIRST RACE—David Craig, Lyric 
Muse, Beau Pere.

SECOND RACE—Hearts of Oak, Den
ham, Caper Sauce, „

THIRD RACE—York Lad, Gold Cap, 
Groevenor.

FOURTH RACE—Calgary, Leochares, 
Carlton G.

FIFTH RACE—The Widow Moon, As
trologer, Crisco.

SIXTH RACE—McCreary, Lord Elam. 
Ralph Lloyd.

SEVENTH RACE—L M. Eckert, How
dy Howdy, Mollle S.

MISSISSAUGA GOLF CLUB.

The first round of the Highland Trophy 
will be played on or before Saturday, the 
5th of July. Owing to several gentlemen 
emitting to return their cards, the com
mittee decided to leave their names out 
of the competition. The following Is the 
draw :
J. C. Murrie v, A. H. Bailey.
Jas. McMillan T. Barnes.
F. McDonald White.
G. W. Goulnlock W. Connon.
Geo. McLeod A. Balfour.
J. H. Eyer W. Smellle.
J. G. Itoswell F, Wlçkson> .
Dr. Dean T. Monahan.
F. Waterman G. Mackenzie.
J. H. Holton L. Root.
H. C. Hindmwsh J. T. Hollis.
T. Allen D. Roden.
W. J. Lind G. Webster.
J. L. Lewis B. Roden.

Byes—J. B. Wamock and E. A. Duff.

•103purse; 108 AT IJB SENIOR O.A.L.A.

ST. CATHARINES
—re.—

LANSDOWNES

2 °^8 ONE ADMISSION

106 . Miss Menard ...108 
.108 Court Belle ....10»

100 Ratine. ...................
100 Lyric Muse ....105

100
108 110

t110RAIN STOPPED THE 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Eatons 
| Count:

m

100^100 Denham 100
116

Crt*105 H..108 m.*94 Union Jack . .*101 
.102 Fern L.
*105 aF. Wooden ..108 
.110 Magazine . HANLAN’S

• v Taxi-L---- L • T’a m

104 Eaton's 
’ dale : A,

Williams. 
«•>-. C. N 
J. .Fester,

Eaton*. 
League g 
lu/ ter, j, 
vis, A. E 
L 14,1k, A. 
ei », j . n

i The foil 
j Mimico o 

wnu meat 
Mimtcu A 
Uieneea a 
Burk, Gei santa, J. 
to* Bryei 
burnt.

for Oltj 
M Leagu
Lxhibitiol 

I loosing ai 
(Cs.pt.). 1 

I Davies, T 
I den, W.
1 Foreman, 

Sharp, J|

The fc 
East Torda)* c.c.

Great Card- Is, Prepared For 
This Afternoon—The 

Draw.

LATO NI A. 102
111* •116FIRST RACE—Glpey Love, Brocktown 

Belle, Hodge.
SECOND RACE—Back Bay, The Reach, 

Merrick,
THIRD RACE—Be, Tom King, Chart-

Seats Bell’», 146 Yonge St.

Adm. Children ”îier Oc
$

V
Gen.i

' if 1er.Rain Interfered yesterday with the pro
gress of the city tournament 
Rusholme courts. The committee do not 
consider this an unmlxed evil, as the 
courts are in better shape as a result.

A great card has been prepared for to
day; and most of the crack players are 
scheduled for two events. Owing to the 
pressure, all participants are requested 
to be on hand sharp on time, as the com
mittee will have no option but to default 
delinquents. It Is hoped that all Inter
ested In tennis In Toronto will be present 
today to show their appreciation of the 
Rusholme Club's effort to make the city 
tournament one of the outstanding fea
tures of the tennis season.

Today’st Program,
—Men's Open Singles.—

2.15 p.m.—Mercer v. Ramsden. Hender
son v. Davidson, C. Dlneen v. Matheyss, 
Mackenzie v. Spanner, Legge v. Lee 
(winner to play Tlbb), Laird v. Lang, G. 
Dlneen v. Langstaff, Fellowes v. Cassel- 
man, Langley v. Baird, Purvis v. Morley 
(winner to play Allen), Soemmering v. 
Skinner (winner to play winner of Laird 
and Lang).

2.45 pm..—Sherwell v. Gurney!, Parton 
V. Starr.

4 p.m.—The winners of the above 
events will play the next round at four 
o’clock.

123 ■3-year-oldsFOURTH RACE)—Old Rosebud,,, Foots 
and Saddle, Rebeco.

FIFTH RACE—Pluvious, All Red.
Clyde J.

SIXTH RACE—Samuel R Meyer, Star 
Jasmine, Morristown.

SEVENTH RACE)—Sleeth, Captain
Bravo, Spindle.

123IRISH-CANADIANS 
PLAY HERE TODAY

on thef 184 Sweet Owen ...123 
NINTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, five furlongs :
Kinder Lou 
Rustlcana.
Ugo................
Lord Wells.

V

ICYCLE RACES.100
Petulus 107 Veno Von 

110 Racing Belle ...110 
115 Cordova 
115 Gold. Treasure..lit

lie107
115 MOTOR PACED RACES

92 Scarboro Beach Track
SAT. EVE. 6.15 Grand Sited, 25c \

56 1

•Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed. 
Weather fine; track fast.Suspension of Buck Yeaman 

Makes Tecumseh Sup
porters Wrathy.

LATONIA RESULTS !

LATONIA, July 4.—Today’s race results 
are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling. 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs:

1. Dr. Samuel, 109 (Callahan), $31, $9.10, 
$5.20.

2. Susan B., 109 (Goose), $4.20, $8.20.
3. Harbard, 107 (Martin), $5.30.
Time 1.00 3-5. Shepherdess, Eustace, 

Martha McKee, Lamb’s Tall, Red Star, 
Pulsation, Naograne and Della Mack also 
ran.

AT LATONIA.
w i jU LATONIA, Ky., July 4.—Entries for to

morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 6 

furlongs :
Brackto'n B’le.. .100 Oh Me..........
Natchez.......................103 Hodge ....
Bolter..........
Harwood..
Caro Nome 

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and.up, 6 furlongs:
Marla C............
J.Kavanaugh 
Bobby Boyer.
Busy...................
Merrick.........................ill

THIRD RACE)—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile and 70 yards:
B. of Bryn Mawr.. 98 Silk Day ..............C.
Marshon............,...100 Barnard.............. îôs
Oreen............................... 108 Coletta ..................
Nello....................... ...108 Foxy Mary .... 108
Tom King...................110 Be
Chartier......................... 118 Billy Barnes .. 113

FOURTH RACE—The Cincinnati Tro
phy, 2-yéar-old», 6 furlongs:
Leo Skolny.................Ill Harry L................. Ill
Pebeco..........................Ill O’Hagen ............
Boots & Saddle. ...114 Old Rosebud 

FIFTH RACE)—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, ( furlongs:
Beulah S...................... 93 L. H. Adair .. 96
Kingltng.............. ,.. 98 Bay of Pleas... 102
Igloo............................... 102 Clyde T.............. 104
Cedar Brook..... .105 Winifred D...........106
Galley Slave............106 All Red ............
Doc. Allen..................109 Pluvious ............

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up 
1 mile: *
Star Jasmine.......... 103 Miss Thorpe . 103
Jim Basey................. 108 Irish Gentle ..il08
Morristown................108 Coy Lad
Little Father........... 108 Sam. R. Mayer’IIISEVENTH RACE-SelHng. 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 L-18 miles:
Billy Holder............ 92 World’s Won ..103
Capltan Bravo.... 104 Spindle
Wander....................... 107 Manager Mack.ÜÔ*
Sleeth.............110 White Wool ...110

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear. Track fast.

>

Professional Football
BIG FOUR 

CHAMPIONSHIP

108The suspension of "Buck" Yeaman of 
the Tecumsehs by President Quinn of the 
Big Four has made the supporters of the 
Indians very wrathy, and perhaps justly 
so. as Yeaman’s crack at Longfellow 
came In the heat of the play, and when 
Longfellow had the ball ready to shoot. 
It looked more an accident than anything 
else, and was not the deliberate kind, 
such as McKenzie gave 
Donald Cameron of the Irish-Canadians 
gave Pete Barnett last Saturday In 
Montreal, when he gave the Toronto home 
fielder a swipe with h|s stick when the 
latter did not have the ball.

With. Yeaman off the team, the In
dians will shift around their team some 
for their clash this afternoon with the 
Irish-Canadians, and as the Yeaman de
cision has not put them in any too good 
humor, the game this afternoon promises 
to be an interesting one. McIntyre and 
Lillie will be the officials. The teams:

Goal,
point, Neville : cover, Cameron: defence 
field. White, Baker. Aspell : centre, Mun- 
day : home field, Kane, H. Scott. McIn
tyre: outside. George ; Inside, Roberts.

Prior to the Big Four game, St. Cath
arines and Lansdownes will meet at 1.30 
In a senior O.A.L.A. match.

108 L. M. Eckert.., .110 
112 Hasson

100
..107
..107

*.100
107 Destiny ..
108 Gipsy Love ...109

1
TORONTOS V. HAMILTON WESTING. 

HOUSE.
To^ay at 6.30 p.m.

ISLAND STADIUM.

•Five pounds apprentice allowance 
claimed.

Weather fine: track fast 

ANDERSON TAKES THE COUNT.
WS ANGELES, July 4.—Leach C&oes, 

the New York dentist, knocked out Bum 
Anderson of Medford. Oregon, In the 12th 
round of their 20 round battle at Vernon.

GALT BANKER RETIRES.

no

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:

1. Presumption, 109 (Goose), $3.40, $2.90
and $2.40. ,

2. La Mode, 98 (Taylor), $4, $2.90.
3. Closer, 109 (Kederis), $3.10.
Time 1.12 2-5. Little Father, Star of 

Danube, Nobby also ran.
No third race.
FOURTH RACE)—Independence Handi

cap, 1 3-16 miles:
1. Milton B., 100 (Callahan), $7.40, $3.30,

101 Flying Tom ...103 
105 The Reach 
107 Back Bay .... 109 
110 Chapultepec ...110

-Admission 25c.105 Ladlea free.Warwick, or ;
ton road 
Edwards, 
thorp. Hi

i
FOR SALE'

Titinigha 

Bov etc
so h. p. McLaughlin automobilbi 

Just repainted and overhauled. Color gray, 
nickel trimmings, leather top, two extra 
urea, four Inner tubes, seat covers, electric 1 
ana bulb horns, tools, pump, comblnatirô' 
electric trouble hunter and olgar lighter, ] 
trunk rack and tire trunk. Ontario license 3 
No. 202S0. Apply to

MAJOR GEORGE H. RALSTON. . «
Port Hope. *1

98P: ■
l

DSvercoEEï 198I
—Men’s Novice Singles.—

5 p.m.—Speirs v. Fulton, Nordhelmcr 
V. J. D. McTaggart, Sterling v. Sykes, 
McNair v. Stephenson, McMlchael 
McRuer, Fraser v. Robertson, Gumming 
v. Pickup, Chadwick v. Ball. Wilkinson 
v. Cooper, Hunter v. Coyne, also Foley v. 
Fulton and Trotter v. Edleston In the 
handicap.

/ I GALT, July 4.—(Special.)—G. C- 
Easton, for 20 years manager of the 
Galt branch of the Imperial Bank, has 
retired under the usual regulations 
governing the service- The announce
ment was formally made today. Mr. 
Easton, a native of Brockville, 
menced his career as a banker with 
the Toronto branch of the Merchants’ 
Bank. After ten years with that in
stitution he became associated with the 
Imperial Bank. His successor Is W. B. 
Powell of the Essex branch, who two 
years ago was

<j>»i
110$4. Butterfie 

S; A. Or 
W pod*, (
R. Peace

2. Any Port, 100 (McCabe), $6.90, $6.10.
3. Flora Fina, 107 (Andress), $4.
Time 1.46 3-5. New track record. White

Wool, Cowell, Sleeth, Impression, Princess 
Callaway, Cousin Puss also ran.

FIFTH RACE—One mile, 3-year-olds 
and up, purse $600:

1. Sonada, 113 (Andress), $12.40, $4.30,
$2.80.

2. Semprlte, 95 (Martin). $2.80. $2.20.
3. Anna Patricia. 100 (Kederis), $2.60. 

Royal Dolly, U. Steppa

v.
«71

Irish-Canadlans: Brennan;
.114 MERCURY AT 99, wit1.124 • tcom be:Hotel Krausmann. Ladles' and gentle

men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus
mann. Open till 15 p. m. Corner Church 
and King streets, Toronto.

! Sppnèe,GALT, July 4.—(Special.)—Today J 
was the hottest this seasomthe mercury 
registering 97 in the" lower town and ‘ 
99 on the hills. There w,as a heavy 
thunderstorm and torrents of ralh at :S 
4 o’clock this afternoon.

SOCCER NOTES.

ed-7 Overseas, jr, will play Earlscourt to
day at Elarlscourt school grounds, kick
off at 3. The "Seas" are asked to meet 
at the end of Carlton street car line, near 
Canada Foundry, at 2.45 sharp. Team 
selected from : McGlU, Nightingale,
Hawkins, Derrick, Barrett, Carter, Best, 
Coulter, Gray, Robinson, Conpell, Carr, 
Fawcett. ,

Time 1.38 1-5. 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE)—One mile and seventy 
yards, 3-year-olds and up:

1. Volita, 90 (McDonald), $25.70, $15.60,
f52™Mockler, 112 (Kedris), $11.60, $7.70.

3. Capltan Bravo, 116 (Andress), $5.40. 
Time 1.46 1-5. Trovato, Amoret. Chan

tier, Spindle, Patruche, Anna Reed, Phal- 
ma also ran.

106

ELECT Y. M. C. A. OFFICERS- 1

118accountant here.
~ v ij

”9# m
*>b GALT, July 4—(Special.)—Officers 'Ï 

elected to manage the affairs of Galt’s 5* 
new $80,000 Y. ,M- C. A. building are: 
President, A. R. Goldie; vice-president, 
Mayor Scott; treasurer, S. E. Charlton; 91 
recording secretary. A,- F- Smith, B.A. a*

10$VA v
A

THOUGHT DESPERADOES 
THREATENED HIS LIFE

(•i,
) 107’McLOUGHLIN BEATEN.

WIMBLEDON, England, July 4.—Wild- 
ing of New Zealand defeated McLoughlln, 
the American, here today In the singles.,

GRANITE TOURNEY POSTPONED.

Owing to the downpour of rain yes
terday games scheduled in the Granite 
tournament had to be postponed. This 
afternoon at 2 o'clock the sixth round 
of the consolation will be played.,-with 
th j semi-finals at 4 «/clock, and th» fin
als at 6 o’clock If possible. The finals 
in the primary competition will be play
ed at 2.30 p.m , and the Scotch doubles 
will commence at 2 o'clock, and be con
tinued right thru until dark.

WILLARD A WINNER.

RENO, July 4.—The Jess WlUard-Al 
Williams fight was stopped In eighth 
round and the decision given to Willard. 
Williams was badly punished. _______ ^

' t)6-•x '1
té Alberta Rancher Suffers From De

lusion While Crossing 
Lake Huron.

&SR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1.) UNION LIFE FAILURE 
HARD BLOW TO GALT

K

’ “Thé home that qaaHty hwtlt," !SARNIA; VTuly 4.—(Special.»'—An
drew Guibout, an Alberta rancher, who 
was a passenger on the Hamonic, ar
riving here today, caused some excite
ment on his way down, by his strange 
actions- He labored under the delu
sion that a gang of men, whom he had 
caused to be convicted and sentenced 
to a six-year term in_the penitentiary 
for stealing cattle from his ranch, were 
on his trail, Intending to kill him. He 
became so violent that It was neces
sary to lock him up. Chief Forbes was 
called by wireless to meet the Hamonic 
on Its arrival, and he was given Into 
his charge.

Guibout appears to be quite rational 
on all other subjects. He has tickets 
for France by steamship, from New 
York, He asked Mayor Bell to allow 
Chief Forbes to accompany him to 
Montreal, as he feared he would be 
attacked. The mayor advised that Gul- 
bout remain in the hospital for a day 
or two and consented to Chief Forbes 
accompanying him to Montreal.

v6 €**e*y ha&cAcx** erf

i l

THE /fit SHOE 
OWL W STORE
123 YONGE STREET

f
IA RIVET.

A rood TAILOR Is a 
RIVET In the affaire of 
MenN Clothes the» are 
made- right RIVET at
tention.

GALT, July 4.—(Special.)—Under the

Union Life as follows: P 01 ?
"It’s bad news that comes from Mr. 
Flnlayson, representing the Dominion 
Insurance Department, who has Inves
tigated the assets of the Union Life 
Assurance Co. He can hold out no 
nope for the stockholders. They will 

every dollar Put -into i$,v 
Fohlmann Evans concern. We hesitate 

much stock in the Union 
held in Galt and district Pos- 

• Wr th? amount will 
$100,000."

TO CELEBRATE ^QALTS CENTEN-

- ^ 3i > ; ->

(Copyrighted.) _J
— -Ü* •j#

lA Sprint of Competition runs in 
our veins—very mnch indeed—or 
we would not attempt to make a

25.0°

/

I SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases of iteei 

Hies * Varicocele Dysnepsla 
Eczema Epilepsy Khetimatie 
Asthma Bjpbiïls Lost Vital 
SjJPrJ* Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affection! 
And Blood, Ncrre and Bladder Diseases. 
§5? ot send history for tree advice. 
Free^Book on Diseases and Question

form. Hours—10 am. to 1p.m. and 2 to

DRS, SOPER & WHITE,
« Toronto 8t. Toronto. Ont

I- Genuine Scotch Tweed 
Suit for -,t run close to

j
ty

R. SCORE & SON I

ill Limited
77 Ktog St, West

*•—(Special.)—Next year
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ROBERT DAVIES 
WON THREE RACES

4 I

s Wins 
rt Erie

S. Davis & Sons took the Gold 
in open competition against the 
at the Great

1867 Medal
world

ii>Jg
$i 1

I *

Knights Differ, First Sightand 
Sky Rocket Winners on 
Opening Day at Fort Erie.

Ü

VJMPARIS EXPOSITION rON’S «,\\V :,
*

rie excellent of tin MViS pralaet is smli tint the n 
lyaiaymiis with high-grade cigars.

ame is FORT ERIE RACE TRACK. July 1— 
Following are the results, of today's 
races:

FIRST RACE—Two-yeAr-olde, purse 
$600, furlongs:

1 Little Nephew, 120 (Killlngsworth),
7 to 10, 1 to 4 and out

2. The Usher, 100 (Mooney), 6 to 1, 
even and 4t o 6.

3. Miss Gayle, 103 (Ambrose), 10 to 1,
2 to 1 and out.

Time 1.09 3-6. Private Petal also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, sell

ing, $600, one mile and 60 yards:
1. Ravenal, 110 (Grose), 8 to 1, S to 

1 and 8 to 6.
2. Cogs, 106 (Neylon), 9 to 6, 4to 5 

and 1 to 3.
3. Ardalo, 103 (Obert), 7 to 1, 6 to 2 

and 6 to 5.
Time 1.49. Counterpart Fred Levy, 

Big Dipper and Pop Gun also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, purse $600, 6 furlongs:
1. Knights Differ, 113 (Knapp), 13 to 

20, 1 to 4 and out.
2. Upright, 109 (Small), 20 to 1, 7 to

1 and 7 to 6.
3. Hoffman, 111 (Bums), SO to 1. 2 

to 1 and 3 to 2.
Time 1J.8 4-5. Lovetle and carlton G. 

also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Fourth of July 

Stakes, $1600, 3-year-olds, one mile and 
70 yards :

1 First Sight, 100 (Moody), 7 to 1, 5 
to 2 and 4 to 5.

2. Kingly, 100 (Montour), 11 to 5. 7 to
10 ahd out. i

3. Kleburnc. 107 (Turner), 8 to 5, 7 to | 
10 and out.

Time 1.47 3-6. Hamilton and Bamegat 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
purse $600, 5 furlongs:

1. Sky Rocket, 105 (Moody), 10 to 1,
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Pat Rutledge, 102 (Neylon), 5 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

3. Centaurt. 105 (Ambzroae), G to 1, 8 
to 3 and 6 to 6.

Time 1.03 4-5. The Urchin, Wauseon. 
Summerhlll. Penalty, Patty Regan and , 
Requiram also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, for 3-year- | 
olds, mile and a sixteenth :

1. Woodcraft, 104 (Adams), 4 to 1, 2 to , 
1 and even.

2. Napier, 101 (Obert), 4 to 1, 8 to 6 
and 4 to 5.

3. Myceuse. 99 (A. Wilson), 15, to 1, 6 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.51 4-5. Sandhog, Marie T., 
Hedgerose. Pliant and Joe Stein also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year- 
olds and up. mile and sixteenth:

1. Grlf, 102 (Montour). 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 4 to 5.

2. Just Red, 104 (Neylon), 11 to 5, 4 to 5 
and 2 to 5.

3. Blgckford. 105 (Turner), 38 to 5, 7 to
10. and 1 to 3. „ .

Time 151 4-5. Hatteras, Sprmgmaid 
Inspector Lestrade also ran. *
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The “Old German” 
flavor has them 

all beaten
REAT, indeed, is the demand 

VI for Kuntz’s Old German Lager.

We
;
!

: A
VPoles 4 

pegs
hll. 8 oz. 10 oi. extra
6 $23.25 
6 27.09

;ht

Ft \t
M.00
4.50 *0

F. * /$31.15 4.30 À
fi 29.00 5.00

r» A33.65 5.00
Va No beer has ever achieved such 

a nation-wide popularity. Every
where you go in Canada you hear 
people say that the “Old German” 
flavor has them all beaten.

To get this “Old German” flavor, 
requires a costly process of brewing, 
and the use of the finest barley, choice 
Bohemian hops, specially prepared yeast, 
and sparkling spring water. But the 
huge success of Kuntz’s Old German 
Lager proves to us that Canadians prefer 
lager brewed by this expensive process.

When you can get a lager of such class 
as Kuntz’s Old German, why be content 
with anything less delicious? The 
leading hotels, cafés and liquor detiers 
sell this superb brew. You’ll know 
it’s Kuntz’s Old German by the “Old 
German” scene on the label, and the 
smart, stylish appearance of the Peacock 
Green Bottle. See that you get it.

R.5036.00

I46 00 6.00 
36.4$ 5.50 
58.25 5.50 
46.00 6.00 
49.35 7.60 
54.40 7.50 
57.15 7.50 
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CYCLONES
MPIONSHIP

R0SSE
TODAY

is a tobacco triumph, destined to become the GREATEST Seller 
in its class, as “NOBLEMEN” is in the 2-for-a-quarter field.

JH CANADIANS

—VS.— «, .
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flr/jLambert, Chapman, Bye, Carter, and 
Sanders. FIRST WEEKLY CARD 

OF SWIMMING CLUB
CRICKET GAMES 

SCHEDULED TODAY
ibMSEHS Favorites Fail at

Delorimier Park
A;St. Barnabas team to play Newmarket 

away today will be as follows. All play
ers are requested to be at the Metropoll-- 
lan care, Yonge street, to catch the 1.30 
car: H. Roberts (Capt.), W. B. Kerslake, 
N. Adgey, F. Sargent, H. Clegg. W. D. 
Walcott, E. White, K. Dilnot, A. Lan
cashire, R. Wilson, R. Reid.

The Kuntz Brewery
Limited

Waterloo, Ontario
SENIOR O.A.L.A.

:atharines
ifi*■

&

Eatons" Play St. Albans—Old 
Country and St. Edmunds— 

Creases and the Flayers.

Toronto Swimming Club to 
Open Summer Season This 

, Afternoon—Want Juniors.

—V».— V7
MONTREAL. July 4.—The Delorimier 

Park results today were as follows: 
FIRST RACE—Three-yeaiyolds, selling,

5 furlongs: . .
•Brush. 109 (F. Moore), 3 to 1, 6 to 6

and 3 to 5. ‘ „ .
•Pink Lady, 102 (Feeney), 5 to 2, 6 to

6 and 3 to 6. _
3. Phew, 102 (Alley), 6 to Ï, 2 to 1 and

even. __i „1o ; ’
Time 1.03. Field Flower, Philapeno. 

Etta Ray, Pasaon, Boss and Darky also

SDOWNES
E KtJNTZ^BRjÈwmX —
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Yorkshire Society v. Garretts, C. & M. 
League game will be played today at 
Trinity College grounds, and as each 
club has only one less registered against 
them an exciting game may be expected. 
Yorkshires will be represented by the 
following: F. Joy. A. Hewitt, A. Denton, 
G. .Goodacre, J. W i Priestley. H. Pugh, 

Jehningê, J. Horsfield,,'H. Rasbuck, 
C. Robinson, H. Whitehead, K. Holds-

i

■=ADMISSION I
(j $

AN’S Eaton s team v. St. Albans at. Bracon- 
dale: A H. Thorne, F. Harris, 'G. V. 
williams, F. Adgey, S. Adgey, L. Ad
gey, C. Mason, Fletcher, R. Tolman, 
J. Fester, C. 'Templeton

The first events in the series of races, 
diving competitions, etc., arranged for 

"the members of the-vTdronto Swimming' 
Club during the summer months, will be 
held at Haitians Point this afternoon, at 
3.30 o'clock, viz. :

Seniors—Kitty yards scratch back race, 
plunge diving.

Juniors—Twenty-five yards 
breast race, neat diving.

At the present time it seems likely 
that the junior branch of the club will 
fall thru, as at present only three mem
bers have Joined same, 
cases parents have refused to let their 
sons Join because the club is situated in 
deep water. Surely it is better for boys 
to swim in deep water, when there are a 
dozen officers and thirty or forty senior 
members to look after their Interests, 
than let them swim in unprotected wat
ers, where as a rule no help is at hand.

«« I\\

: C*> c.

146 Yonge St. All dealers have or can det Kuntz’s Old German Lager. If your dealer cannot 
_____ supply you, ’phone J. D.“Todd, Toronto agent. ’Phone College 3473.________
THE REAL PLACE TO DINE ------— ■ ■ ■ ■ ——

worth, T. Priestley. ran.
•Brush and Pink Laxly ran dead heat. 
SECOND RACE—Run off of dead-heat 

between Brush and Pink Lady:
1. Brush, 109 (F. Moore), 1 to 2 and out
2. Pink Lady, 102 (Feeney), 3 to 2 and

ender 10c Eaton's team v. St. Davids, C. & M. 
League game at Varsity lawn: I. W. 
L after, J. McGill. B. McClerg, G. Da
vis, A. E. Maraton, K. A. Burdett J. 
Ui«uk, A. Periuns, tv. Crone, J. AV. AVait- 

Fieming, Geo. Leslie.

Grace Church Cricket v. Woodgreen at 
Varsity lawn: Campbell, Hill, Elliott, 
Rimmer, Braybon, Lister, Emmett, Yet- 
man, Newton, Crundell, Balsden, Gar
rett.

(*en 16
scratch YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED toout.

Time 1.03 3-5. I
THIEL RACE—Three-year-olds, selling. 

5 furlongs:
1. Protogoras, 102 (pennler), 10 to 1, 4

to 1 and- 2 to 1. , M „
2. Couer d’Alene, 102 (Alley). 5 to 2, 3

to 5 and 1 to 3. , x
3. Willis. 112 i(Dreyer), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 

and 2 to 5.
Time 1.02 4-5. Cassanova, Fairy God

mother and Cedar Green also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds 

up, selling. 6Ai furlongs: . . , ,
1. Golliwog, 104 (Alley), 8 to ,1. 3 to 1

and 3 to 2. ...
2. Earl of Richmond, 109 (Jensen), 6 to

I, 2 to 1 and even.
3. Leialohas 107 (Sterling), 6 to 2, even 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.23. Toison d' Or, Yankee Lotus, 

Malatine. Minstra and Gay also ran.
FIFTH RACE—i. hree-year-olds, selEng, 

7 furlongs: . ...
1. Cuttyhunk, 110 (Knight), 3 to 2, 8 to 

5 and out.
2. Pierre Dumas, 110 (White), 6 to 5, 1

to 2 and out. , x „
3. Barn Dance, 110 (Dennison), 7 to 1, 2

to 1 and even. _ ....
Time 1.48 4-5. Prince Fonso. Bad News

II. , Port Arlington1, New River and the 
Royal Prince also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Fourryear-olde and up, 
selling. 6(à furlongs: _____ . .

1. Cheppewayan, 112 (Knight), 2 to 1. 
even and 1 to 2.

2 Agnler, 102 (Alley), 5 to 2, even and

3. Premier, 109 (Mondon), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1 and eyen. . _ ,

Time 1.22. Otlllo, Camel, Sylvestris and 
Orimar Lad also ran.

SEA'ENTH RACE—Three-year-olds, 
selling. 6 furlongs:

1. Auto Maid. 107 (AV. Hall), 8 to 1, 6
to 5 and 4 to 5. . ' j . ■. ‘ .

2. Susan, 107 (AVhlte), 12 to 1, 4 to 1
and 2 to 1. .......

3. St. Jeanne, 102 (Sterling), 7 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 3 to 2.

Time 1.03. Naughty Rose, Ynca, May 
Dulln and Fundamental also

WOODBINE HOTEL
I personally study every feature of my business, and am, therefore, able 

to guarantee my goods and your order In every particular. My special MAIL 
ORDER Department attends immediately to all orders received oy mall, and 
1- guarantee you PROMPT DELIVERY. EXACTLY what you order, and the 
A'ERY BEST of beverages. Goods shipped to all points In Ontario.

-renowned Champagnes, Liqueurs and Wines stocked, 
i from the breweries DAILY.

MAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION. 
North 7124.
North 192.

ERACES 102-110 King Street West. 
Business Men's Lunch. 50c, from 12 to 

2.30. Finest cuisine and service in the 
city. Music every meal hour. Imported 
and Domestic Beers on draught. On 
Sundays we serve a 75c dinner from 5.30 
to 8.00. 

ed7

H•is, j .
Grace Church Cricket Club v. Rosedale 

at Rosedale: Peel, Neale. Short, Mais- 
den, Attwood, Moyston, Melville, Kirk
patrick, Rawlinson, Beardsall, Paris 
(Capt.)

>nin half a dozenThe following compose the team of the 
I Mimlco Ola Countrymen's Cricket Club, 
I who meet ihe tit. Cyprians today on the 
I Mimlco Asylum grounds. Match com- 

H indices at 2.4o: ti. Hines (Capt.), J.
I bark, Geo. Bryer, AV. Shirley, P. Plea-

■ unis, J. Churme, C. Price Green, New-
I to» Bryer, S. Watkins, W. West, J. 
I btoot. -

For Old Country Club in their C. & 
I M League fixture with St. Edmunds at 
I Exhibition Park thie afternoon tne foi- 

■I lowing are selected to play: R. Scott 
I (Capt.), T. Cairnay, D. Murray, R. W. 
I Davies, T. R. Smith, F. Murray, F. War- 
I den, AV. Blackwell. J. F. Forrestall, V.

■ Foreman, AV. Green. Reserves: R. W. 
Sharp, J. Harrison.

The following players will represent 
Ea*t Toronto in tnelr game with River- 
dale C.C. at East Toronto, stop 13, Kings
ton road, 2.30 sharp: Hebert, Kelley, 
Edwards. Hayhurst, Blake. Barker, Gaw- 
thorp, Hancox, Gaved, Stewart, Stamps, 
Tihnighan, Linton.

Doveecourt C.C. play a. league game at 
Ddvercourt Park with St. Cyprians C.C. 
t»4ay. The following players were se
lected: AV. C Larmouth. H. Earle, AV. 
Butterfield. A. Henderson, J. Rothwell, 
G. A. Gray. C. S. Young, B. Fowler, J. 
Woods, C. Whittaker, S. Blackwell, and 
R. Peacock reserve^

The team of. West Toronto on Saturday 
Win be: AV'eston, Keen, McLacklan, 
SpenCe, Colllnge, Gold, Tuck, Malcher,

PACED RACES All brands of World 
Domestic Beers received

i Beach Track
• 15 Grand Stand, 25c

GEO. A, SPEAR, Prop.Parkdalo v. Rlverdale at Rlverdale. 
The following will represent Parkdale: 
Dr. Bennett, AV. Vincent, J. Cleghorn, 
J. Hall, C. AVllson, D. Bennett, AV. Mar- 
oney, K. Bovell, AV. Berry, S: Good
rich, R. J. Bell, fteserve: S. AA’eston.

E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto
and*5«

77Brockton. Shoes
^ NO 

HORS

TWIN CITY BOWLERS
ELECT OFFICERS

*7

al Football 4.00 wo5 Lilt

CADILLAC 
RENEWED CARS

The following will represent the Gar
rett Cricket Club this afternoon against 
Yorkshire Society C.C. in a C. & M. 
League game at Trinity College campus 
at 2.30 p.m.: E. Montifore, F. AVorm- 
well, B. Nicol, B. Ellis, T. Tunbridge, J. 
Claughton. T. Brown, G. Tunbridge, AX'. 
Bodger, AA". Smith, AAr. Tomlinson, B. 
Ross.

iFOUR
IONSHIP
iMILTON WESTING- 
IUSE.
it 6.30 p.m.

STADIUM.

119 Y0NCI STRUT
The annual meeting of the Twin City 

Lawn Bowling Association was held in 
Waterloo, July 2, when the following 
officers were elected :

Hon. president—Jos. E. Seagram.
President—E. F. Seagram.
Vice-president—J. J. A. Weir.
Secretary-treasurer—W. D. Euler, Ber

lin,
Assistant secretary—W. H. Leeson, 

Berlin.
Tournament committee—A\'m. Hogg 

Fred Halstead, F. G. Hughes, D C. 
Kuntz. E. F. Seagram, Dr. Sterling. M. 
Schiedel, J. J, A. AVeir, J. B. AA'eaver 
A. AV. loung, T. ri. Miuuleiun, J. Scully.'

The tournament will be held on the 
AA'aterloo and Berlin greens. Monday, 
Aug. 4, and following days, and will lie 
bigger and better than ever.

This year there will be 36 greens avail
able, all keen and true.

Entries close at 6 p.m., Friday. Aug. 1, 
and can be sent to AV. D. Euler or AAr. II 
Leeson. Berlin.

V;

MENLadles free.

When buying a used car, quality should be consid-: 
ered. Unless an automobile has “quality” in every 
point, it will not give satisfaction when it is sold as a 
used car. A renewed Cadillac will give you greater 
sendee than any other new car at the same price. We 
have a few renewed Cadillac Touring Cars which can 
be seen at our showrooms—models of 1909, 1910,1911 
and 1912—at prices ranging from $800 to $2000.

Steamers Toronto and Kingston Daily 
Service, Including Sunday.

The Richelieu and Ontario tourist 
steamers Toronto and Kingston, com
mencing July 6, will, during the sum
mer, leave Toronto dally. Including 
Sunday, at 2.SO p.m., In addition to the 
express service direct to Kingston 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. For the convenience of the tra
veling public, stateroom tickets for 
Sunday steamer can be obtained at the 
ticket office, Yonge street dock, Sun
day morning up to 1 o'clock, when pas
sengers are allowed on board.

SALE
K.HLIX AUTOMOBILE; 
bi erhauled. Color gray,. ;; 
Mather lop, two extra 
pes. seat covere. electric 
lois. pump, combination" >$ 
hier and oigar lighter,
I trunk. Ontario license ti

YOU CAN UK CURED AT HOME IN 
PRIVACY IN A FEW DAYS.
WASTE TIME AND MONEY ON THE 
OLD-STYLE TREATMENT ?

ur
WHY

Medicine sent to 
uny part of Can
ada In tablet 
form, securely 
sealed from ob
servation.

;.BE H. RALSTON.
Port Hope.

6RY AT 99, Obstruction*, 
Varice**, 
rtnîarr entent, 
vio v rl Ptison, 
Soree, Ulcere,
- kln Iîl*ca*es, 

rider nn<1 
itirlnry Troubles, 
.Verrou* Peblllty, 
8î omît ch Trcoble*. 
Rpoclal «ni Newly 

is a Canadian with Contracted 
over 21 years' ox- Dicre,», *„d 
perience as n Fpe- ALL ACUTE, 
delist in diseases r ’IRONIC AND 
of men. 
years 
N.Y.

*

4.— (Special.)—Today 
i:sseason,the mercury 

the lower town and 
There w.as a heavy 

1 torrents of ralii at 
trnoon.

ed
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HYSLOP BROTHERS, Limited5=1 -

h Corner Shuter and Victoria Stè., TorontoDR. HUCHSONli Bride, Miss 
ran

rnvC. A. OFFICERS. If yon are one of thoee persons who prefer an Extra Mild Ale, 
an ale that combinée richness, extra fine flavor and sparkling clear
ness, you should try CARLING'S SPECIAL SELECT ALE, put up 
in crown stoppered bottles.

It is a Special brew, and has won renown for its delicacy of 
flavor. It can he easily digested and assimilated by those who are 
unable to drink a heavier ale.

— (Special.)—Officers ;J| 
e the affairs of Galt's .49 
l. C. A. building are: Æ 
; oldie ; vice-president, 
surer, S. E. Charlton; ? 
ry, A. F. Smith, B.A.

v EIGHTH RACE—Four-year-olds and
UP1. SMoirH:lalLU109ng(C. Jackson), 7 to 1, 

3 to 1 and 3 to 2.
2. Noon, 109 (Knight), 5 to 2, even and

1 3° AVllfrld Gerties. 112 (Simmons). 8 to 

1, 3lo 1 and 3 to 2.
Time 1.33 1-5. Miss Menard, Penang, 

Mabel Lyon and Tee May also ran.
NINTH RACE—Three-year-olds and' 

up. selling, 5 furlongs:
1. Strike Out, 104 (Feeney). 5 to 2, 

even and 1 to 2.
2. Senator James, 94 (H- PhlllllpS), 8 to 

1, 3 to 1 and 3 to 2.
3. Chilton Squaw, 107 (Carroll), 3 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2.
Time 1.02 4-5. Mon Ami. Con Cams, 

Carrlssima and Buster B. also ran.

7
//: t SAMUEL MÀY&CQ RtCORD'S

SPECIFIC tortScfeWo
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Three who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disae 
pointed in this- si per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Stmf.t, 
Cor. Tbraulsy. Toronto.

nlOver 10 .I.INOKRIND DIS- 
lu Buffalo, EASES OF MEN, 

HIS SPECIALTY.
MANUFACTURERS OF

, BILLIARD 8r POOL 
Tables, also 

i|§|? REGULATION 
22Î42* Bowunc Alleys

102 & 104 
A DC [AIDE ST..W. 

TORONTO
,.^kstabusheo so years

Æ
fr*f. EHftUCB'S “914." ffiZTt
blood poison removed from the system 
by the famous new treatment. "914.” 
Only one office call necessary.

HOURS : 9 n.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
10 n.m. to 1 p.m.

If.

Especially adapted for HOME USE, it is guaranteed to please 
Costs no more than our other brands.

//

OPER
(HITE

n the most fastidious.
ORDER from all dealers, cafes and hotels. Demand DR. HUGHSON! MEN’S DISEASES./ortaiak

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebrated

MEDICAL OFFICE.
Old Established Man’s Specialist in 

Buffalo.
Second Floor, 111 Main St.

Corner South Division 9t.. over United 
Cigar Store. Entrance to offices. 6 South 
Division St., Buffalo, N.Y.

CARLING’S Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 
Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges. Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and ail diseases of the nerves and 
Genlto-Urir.ary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free Medicines tent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12—1 to 6—7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carltcn Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6132.

I IIFLO” Tl t i$2.50, Fort Erie Races, from Toronto.
Good gqlng special train 11 a-m.. 

July 4 to 11 (except Sunday) .via Grand 
Trunk Railway. Special train will run 
direct to racetrack, and return imme
diately after last race, thus avoiding 
any inconvenience to passengers. Tick
ets are valid returning on special 
train date of issue only.

Secure your tickets early at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.

Call or write for valuable hook.
This bail-ls the best on the market, 

because It never ellps, never loses Its 
snape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any- other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All flrst-elaes alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try cna on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball.

-M E N —1|7 :<ePrivate Diseases and\-n Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed in plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 King St. 
East, Toronto. edtf

KRHOUS w WJ.-i xer roe's De-
biii'.y, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

f. i •fee

IIALISTS
SPERMOZONEg Diseases of Mem 

:ele j Dvsnepela 
sy Kheumatiem 
is ivost vitality 
ire i Skin Diseases 
ons ! Kidney Affections 
: and Bladder Disease*, 
story for free adriee. 
Mseases and Question 
e furnished In tablet 
n.m. to l p.m. and 8 to 

-10 a.m. to l p.m.

ed7 be on hand at 1.30 for their game with 
Strollers at 2 p.m.: Stockton. Smith. Ro
berts, Bakeweil, Belz, Verrel, O'Brien, 

Ferrell, Sharpe, Kirkwood,

1

mrnw*
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO-_______ *

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

The Dovercourt Senior League expe 
large crowd to be on hand today to see 
the two fast games of ball that will be 
pulled off. the first between the Belmonts 
and the Royal Edwards, at 2 o’clock, and 
the second, which commences at 4 o'clock, 
between the Baracas and the Sterlings.

246'J Harrlgan, 
Sleep. Morton.■% ct a

The secretary requests each club to 
have their players on the diamond in good 
time.

x The grounds being in good playing con- Reading: Sharp. Smith and 
dition, the Northern Senior League will 4 o’clock the Capitals and St. Fran, is 
pla.y its regular scheduled games In' come together. Point», Stanlej ana 
Ketchum Park, which are: 215, Strollers Beaune or Tolley: Hickey or Byrne aj)

The two games scheduled for this af
ternoon will be played In Rlverdale Manui 
facturera' League on No. 6 diamond, Rlv
erdale Park, aa follows:

2 p.m.—Dunlop Tire A R. Goods Co. v.
Davis & Henderson.

4 p.m.—Phillips Manufacturing Ce, V.
0crier& Wert?* JJmîted. ____y Bftrac%s. IfeUertes, Brown rnd^ Donohue.

i
<•71

\V
ee. The Baracas of the Northern Senior 

•Lcpgu? requestc glej'~ toR & WHITE,
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BUF'FAIxj, July 4.—Toe Bisons’ fourth 
of duty ceieOauuon nut on cue wrong taui. 
tnc nu>.us id tv mg u.e tii truing ga.neoy 
me setae of v to 3, tiri v.ng jr uilenwetnev 
to tne cluonouse in me tourln inning t_
and mci'c<n>in0 tneir sum Oi tallies two 
on Jamieson, woo succceueu him.

—-Homing Game.—
-x.il. ti. t±. o. -V. E.

score:■
Buffalo—

jacKsou, c.f. rr.
ii uesuaie, Jo. 
Murray, r.i. . .L.
nailtuiu. i.i................

, vO. .......
Koaco. s.s. .....
OeCK. lb. ...............
i-aioiige, c...............
Fjbnenwelder, p. 
JVmieson, p. .... 
Uéwoy * .....

Totals .... 
Montreal— 

Allen, r.f. .... 
Uilhooly, c-f. . 
Delnlnger, lb. 
Demmut, l.f. 
Lennox, 2b. .. 
Esmond, 3b. .. 
Burns, c. .... 
PurteU. s.s. .. 
McGraynor, p.

: u u
3 #
4 u
4 lbU' 4 «1 V
* li *
4 4 e
1 u 0
3 «
X e u

753 3 8 27 16 1
A. 3. R. H. O. A.9 E

0 61 i
0 X 
« 6
2 «
2 e
l «« e

l
l
l
u
U

V
1

Totals„ .36 6 13 27 11 1
xBatted for Jamieson in ninth. 

Montreal .... l u 2-2 o u 1 0 ®_*
Buffalo ..........  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—»

Bases on balls—off FuUtlwelder 1, off 
Jamieson 2, off McUraynvr 2. Struck out 
—By Fullenweldcr l, by Jamieson 1, by 
McGraynor 1. Three-oase hits—Allen. 
Roacht Beck. Two-base hits—McGray
nor, Dcininger. First on errors—Buffalo 
1. Stolen bases—Deimnger, Bums,
Roach. Left on bases—Montreal 8, Buf
falo 8. Double-play—PurteU to Detain
er. Hit by pitcher—By McGraynor 1 
Umpires—Mullin and Kelly. Time—X 50 

The Bisons hammered Dale to all cor
ners of the lot In the first two Innings 
of the afternoon game, getting nine hits 
which, combined with eight Montreal er
rors and a windstorm, netted them li
rons. The Royals kept adding a run 
here and there to their total, but at the 
end of the ninth they had only eight 
Truesdale’s work in the field and Roach’s 
steal home featured an otherwise weird 
baseball game. Score :

—Afternoon Game.—
Buffalo—

Jackson, r.f................. 5
Truesdale, 2b.
Gcwdy, c. ...
Murray;
Hanford,
Bues, 3b. Y..„. 
Reach, s.e. ......
Beck, lb........... ..
Beebe, p................

AB. R. H. O. A. E. 
Ill 1 »

5 2 3 1 8 0
6 2 2 3 0 1

1 0 6 0 0
... 4 2 2 2 »0
... 3 2 0 1 « 0
... 4 14- 5 t- o
... 4 0 19 » 0
...4 0. 0 0 9 6

4

Totals ........
Montreal—

Allen, r.f. .........
Gllhooly, c.f. .
Delnlnger. lb. .
De mm IU, l.f. .
Lennox, 2b.
Esmond. 3b. ..
Madden, c. ...
Purtelk s.s. ...
Dale, p.................

Totals .....
Montreal ... 1 0 0 
Buffalo

Bases on balls—Off Beebe 3. off Dale 
2. Struck out-—By Beebe 2, by Dale 4. 
Three-base hits—Allen. Delnlnger. Two- 
base hits—Madden. Delnlnger, Qowdy 2, 
Jackson. First base on errors—Buffalo 
2. Stolen bases—Roach. Beebe, Gotydy, 
Muh-ay. Truesdale. Left on bases—Buf
falo 4. Montreal 7. Double-plays—Trues- 
dale to Roach to Beck: Roach to Beck. 
Hit by pitcher—By Beebe 1. Wild pitches 
—Dale 2. Umpires—Kelly and Mullin. 
Time—1.45.

....39 11 11 27 18 1 
A.B. R. H. O. A.9 E. 

,... 4 0 2 1 1
0 1 
0 0 
y l 
$ »

4 2 1
5 12 
5 0 2 
5 13 
4 10 
4 13 
4 2 1 
4 0 0

0

2 1
0 8
4 1
0 1

39 8 14 24 1(> 8
2 113 0—8

6 4 0

:

1

N

i

A

\

n
R

1

THE TORONTO WORLD

Totals 34 5 12 27 14 1
•Batted for Mullin in the fifth, 
z Batted for Hughes in the eighth, 
xBatted for Gallia in the ninth. 
aBatted for Boehllng In the ninth.

Washington............... 1 0000010—2
New York...................  0 020010 x— 5

Two base hits—Pecklnpaugh, Daniels. 
Three base hit—PeckUnpaugh. stolen 
bases—Mldkiff. Milan, Shanks 2. Left 
on bases—New York 7. Washington 8. 
Bases on balls—Off McConnell 5. off 
Hughes 2. Struck out—By McConnell 3,
by Mullin 2, by Hughes 1. Base hits__
Off Mullin 7 In 4 Innings: off Hughes 4 
in 3 innings: off Gallia 1 In l lnntag 
Umpires—Egan and Dtneen. Time ni 
game—2.05.

'
c<

- X ’■ROYALS AND BISONS 
DIVIDE THE BILL

Si
N
T,

Montreal Drove Fulienweider 
From Mound in Morning 

Lutine arid Won Handily.

AND JUST REVERSED IT

£Herd Founded Dale Hard and 
Leathered in the Alternoon 

t lxture.

Brooklyn Can’t Stop National TIGERS DROP BOTH
TO CLEVELAND NAPSLeague Leaders — Baron 

Fischer Breaks in With
CLEVELAND; July 4.—Cleveland took 

both games from Detroit today, both by 
the score of 4 to 2. For seven innings in 
the afternoon game Willett, aioeo by ex
cellent support, held Cleveland scoreless, 
but failed In the eighth. Gregg Was 
overcome by the heat ill the sixin ana 
retired in favor of Cullop, who held De
troit to one hit for tne rest or the game. 
A terrific rain and thunderstorm inter
rupted the morning game in tne seventh 
innings, with two Cleveland batters out, 
and Cleveland won, 4 to 2. Detroit's soie 
runs were scored on Bush's single and 
Vitt's home rim drive Insure the grounds 
bcorea : r

Three Solid Raps — The 
Scores.

BROOKLYN, July. 4.—New York won 
the afternoon game from Brooklyn before 
a big crowd by a score of 9 to 5. while 
the Giants also, captured the morning 
game 5 to 2. Marquard outps’tched Ruck
er. the New Yorks hitting the latter free
ly In the afternoon, beside taking ad
vantage of battery and fielding errors.

Tesreau, who pitched a great game Ip. 
the morning, wobbled In the ninth, à 
victim of the heat, and Crandall finished 
the game, having a narrow escape, as 
Snodgrass Juggled a fly which had he not 
finally held It would have let In at least 
two runs. Scores:

Morning game— R.H.É.
New York .... 00020300— 6 14 1
Brooklyn......... 0020000 0__ 2 4 1

Batteries—Tesreaù, Crandall and Wil
son; Singling, Curtis and Miller.

—Afternoon Game—
A.B. R. H. O.

10 1 
3 12
1 2 1
12 7
1 2 8
13 3
0*1 0 
0 0 1
114 
0 10

.38 9 13 27
A.B. R. H. O.
..3 1 1
..3 1 2

A 3 0 0
.'.0 0 0
..411 
..4 0 1 10
..4 0 8 0 0 Totals
.. 4 0 0 i 0 xBatted for Louden in the ninth.
.. 3.2 3 5< 0 Cleveland .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 • 4
I.. 2 0 1 0 0 Detroit   0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2

•Kirkpatrick ............. 1 0 0 0 Q Two-base hits—Gregg, Lajole, Gainer.
HaI1- P.......................... o 0 0 0 0 Sacrifice hits—Chapman, Gregg, Lajole

— — — — — Louden. Stolen bases—Bush, VltL
_ • 31 5 11 27 2 Double-plays—Carisch and Chapman:

•Batted for Rucker in the eighth. Buch and Gainer. Base hits—Off Gregg
...................?— 9 5 in 6 innings, off Cullop 1 In 3 Innings.

Brooklyn . ...... 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 3 9—6 First base on balls—Off Gregg 5, off WI1-
Left on bases—New York 9, Brooklyn lett 3. Struck out—By Gregg 3. by Cul- 

?’. base hits—Fletcher, Doyle, Met- lep 2. First base on errors—Cleveland 1.
T{Vee b!Ve hits—Snodgrass Cut- Left on bases-Cleveland 7, Detroit 6. 

shaw Hummel. Sacrifice flys—Myers, Time of game—1.51. Umpires—Evans and 
Cutshaw, Meyer. Sacrifice hit—Moran. Sheridan 
First base on errors—New York 2. Stolen
bases—Herzog, Merkle, Murray. Double . _  _______
ssks-mse one each at boston

WOOD IS A WINNER

—Morning Game__

Cleveland ................... 0 1 3 0 0 0 0—4 s 2
Detroit .'....................  0 0 0 0 2 0 9—2 5 4

Batteries—Standing and O'Neill; Dubuc 
and Stanage.

—Afternoon Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

0 0 7
0 0 4

1 0 
12 0 
13 3
1 ft 5 
0 13
0 1 4
0 10 
0 0 1

Cleveland— 
Johnston, lb. j.. 
Chapman, s.s. .
Turner, 3b...........
Jackson, r.f. 
Lajolei 2b.
Ryan. c.f. . 
Graney, Lf. 
Carisch. c.
G: egg, p. . 
Cullop, p. .

0
0

1
0

New York—
Burns, rf.........
Herzog. 3b 
Fletcher, ss .. 
Doyle, 2b .. 
Merkle, lb .... 
Murray, lf ....
Myers, c.........
Hartley, c 
Snodgrass, cf . 
Marquard, p ..

E.
00
00
»6
09
00

0 Totals ..........
Detroit—

B.ish. s.s. ......
Vitt, 3b..................
Crawford, r.f. .
Veach, l.f. .........
High, c.f...............
Gainer, lb. ..... 
S ta nage, c. .... 
Lou de ix 2b. ...
Willett, p. .........
Rondeau x .........

28 4 9 27 12 0 
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

. 0
V

10 0
00 1 1
0 4 0

Totals .. 
Brooklyn— 

Moran, Ü ... 
Cutshaw, 2b 
Stengel, cf . 
Meyer, cf .., 
Hummel, If 
Daubert, lb 
Smith, 3b .. 
Fisher, ss .. 
Fischer, c .. 
Rucker, p ..

0 :o
*0 2 «

11 ♦
11 0
91 1 1

o 9
j* 0 9 9
0

29 2 6 24 16 2

Totals

Merkle and Doyle. Bases on balls—Off 
Rucker 4. Struck out—By Rucker 2, by
Hall 3. by Marquard 1. Hit by pitched _______
ball—By Rucker 2 (Fletcher, Herzog). BOSTON July 4 Homier drnnned .Hits—Off Rucker 13 in 8 innings: off Hall, L 4 —Hooper dropped a
0 in L Time—1.46. Umpires—Klem and line drlve from Strunks bat In the eighth

Inning of the afternoon game today, al-
runs

Orth.
lowing Philadelphia to score three 
and enabling the visitors to win from 
Boston by a score of 5 to 3. The morn
ing game, which was called in the sev
enth Inning, resulted in Boston 13. Phita-

_______ delphia 6. In this game Yerkes drove
NEW YORK, July 4 -Washlngton shut the »nd
s%-sfsrsa Z-SIîtîmpFFt»
by a score of 6 to 2 before a slim holiday 77® JS2/Lihe tUfhth inning but af- 
crowd. It was the first game which the et=T1Sltors ,Yen. the front the
New York have won from an eastern a do nothlng with
American League team on their home P plt^‘ing’ Scores:
grounds this season. McConnell was In ^lorning game— R.H.E.
superb form and held the visitors to fiv* Philadelphia  0 0 4 1 0 1— 6 10 3
scattered hits. The locals hit Mullin and Boston ..........1 3 7 0 2 9—13 7 6
Hughes hard and In timely fashion. The Batteries—Houck, Wyckoff and Lano
batting and fielding of Pecklnhaugh was and Thomas; Wood, Bedient and CadyPP
a /ea . —Afternoon Game—

In the morning Groom held the locals Philadelphia^- A.B. R H O A F
helpless and they got only four men on Murphy, rf................. n 11
bases. Warhop, on the other hand, was Oldring, If.................. y i »
hit hard with men on bases In the carlÿ Collins, 2b.............. n 1 4
Innings. Scores: Baker, 3b.................... i i n

Morning game— R.H.E}. Mclnnts, lb................. y y 10
Washington .. 121000010—5 8 1 Strunk, cf................... n
New York .... 000000000—0 4 3 Barry, ss.................... o 1 2
_,B®tter,es—Groom and Henry; Warhop, Schang, c................... l o 4
Clark, Sweeney and Gossett. Plank, p...................... y q 0

—Afternoon Gam
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.4 1
. 3 0
. 3 1
.4 0
.4 0
. 4 0
. 4 0
.3 0
. 1 0 
..1 0 
..0 0

McConnell was good 
YANKEES WIN A GAME

0
0
1
1
0

0 3 0

e
o

Totals ....................
10 0 Boston—
y 2 0 Hooper, rf............... ..
4 y a Yerkes, 2b...................

10 0 0 Speaker, cf. ..........
0 4 0 I^Fls. If......................
2 0 0 Gardner, 3b.................
3 3 0 BngIe’ lb......................

y y Wagner, ss. ..............
Oil Carrigan, c.................
0 0 0 Foster, p......................

0 0 0 vJ™?1? *..............................34 3 27 11 2
0 10 Philadelphia ................... 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 1—6
0 0 0 Boston ............................-.2 9 1 0 0 0 0 9—3
0 0 0 Two base hits—Speaker, Carrigan. E.
- — — Murphy. Three base hit—Speaker. Home

24 14 2 run—Hooper. Sacrifice hits Ptank.
O. A. E. Lewis, Oldring. Stolen base—E. Murphy
4 0 Double plays—Baker, Collins and Mcln-

nis; Wagner, Yerkes and Engle; Col
lins and Mclnnis. Left on bases—Phila- 
deiPi?1^.7’ Boston 5. First base on balls
—Off Foster 4. First base on errors__
Boston 1, Philadelphia 2. Struck out— 
By Foster 3. by Ptank 4. Time of game 
2.15. Umpires—Connolly and McGreevy.

Washington— 
Moeller, rf ....
Foster, 3b.........
Milan, cf ...........
Gandil, lb.........
Morgan, 2b ....
Shanks, lf C____
McBride, ss ..,
Henry, c ...........
Mullin, p...........
•Schaefer..........
Hughes, p.........
zWilliams ....
Gallia, p.............
xBoehllng .... 
aAlnsmlth ....

.32 6 27 12 2
O. A. E.R.

1 1
0 0
2 e
o 0
0 0
« ee3 1e o
0 0

.... 1 0
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

Totals ...
New- York—

Daniels, rf ...
Wolter, cf................... 4
Cree, lf ...
Hartzell, 2b 
Pecklnpaugh, ss .... 4 
Borton, lb ..
Mldkiff, 3b .
Gossett, c .. 
McConnell, p

32 2
A.B. R. 
. 4 0

0 2 0 
1 0 
2 2 
0 3
12 1 

1 S 
4 1
1 2

3 0
3 0

t
. 4 1
. 4 1

4 0
, 4 1

JULY 5 1913
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TWe is -1-—’niialg ~ 
"ildneee «bout “ Corbett •

Three Sur" Whiskey that will pteMS 
yoo. It has bobio< diet pronounced
flavour identified with Irish
Whiskies, but is a Whiskey thoroughly

of purity and charm that caaot (ad to 
appaaL Every bottle of "Corbetts 
Three Star" has thafy,

•«OWN

>
l * 6

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
Cleveland ..
Washington 
Chicago ....
Boston .........
St Louis ..
Detroit ....
New York ................... 20

Friday scores : Washington 5-2. New 
York 0-5: Boston 18-3, Philadelphia 6-5; 
Cleveland 4-4, Detroit 2-2; SL Louie 6-1, 
Chicago 1-2.

Saturday games : Washington at New 
York. Philadelphia at Boston. Detroit at 
St. Louis, Chicago at Cleveland.

Won. Lost. Pet
U .743IS
46 29 .613

.55441 33
42 31 .661

.50736 34
30 49 3S0

.37729 48
50 -2S6

MARQUARD AMD TESREAU 
F WIN TWO FOR IRE GIANTS

I
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The Supply of The

World’s Comic Baseball 
Cartoon Book

will soon be exhausted* Do not be one of 
those who are too late*

Clip the Coupon
today from the baseball page, send the 
coupon together with ten cents add) secure 
one. The drawings are all origin 
depict in a humorous fashion 
phases of the great international

al and 
many 
game*

Distributed from The World Offices, 40 
Richmond St. West, Toronto, or 15 Main 
St. East, Hamilton.

ONE EACH FOR THE 
PESTS AND INDIANS

LEAFS LOSE BOTH CONTESTSGRAYS ON SLIDE 
TRIMMED TWICE

o Jersey City Made It a Walk
away in Morning Fixture, 

Seven to One.

Five Run Lead in First Innings 
of Morning Game Won 

For Birds.

%

RUDOLPH POUNDED 
TWO FOR PHILLIES

Maxwell Downed in Eleven 
Innings in the Morning — 
Heame Unable to Stop the 
Hustlers After Lunch — 
Scores Five to Four and 
Four to Three.

!
4

NEWARK, July 4—Newark turned 
defeat Into victory in Newark today, 
aided by the wildness of two Jersey 
City pitchers in the afternoon by the 
score of 6 to 4. Up to the sixth inning 
the fans haul settled down to witness the 
second defeat of the day for the locals, 
the score then being 4 to 0. The locals, 
however, put two more runs over and In 
the eighth got three more, which proved 
enough to win.

Newark—
Dalton, rf.
Gegnier, as................. 3 1
W. Zimmerman, If. 2 2
Collins, lb...............  3 0
Myers, cf. .................  3 1
E. Zimmerman, 3b. 4 1
Getz. 2b...........
McCarty, c.
Atchison, p.

REPEATED THE TRICK(Hi
Doom's Men Landed on Bos

ton Pitchers and Grab
i

• After Lunch Grays Drew Up 
Î and Then Lafitte Went to 

Pieces.

Both Games.
ROCHESTER, July 4.—Rochester took 

both the morning and afternoon games 
from Toronto today. The morning af
fair was an eleven Inning struggle, Quinn 
besting Maxwell 5 to 4 on the home 
stretch. Wilhelm pitched- up_ against 
Heame in the afternoon and won out, 4 
to 3. A near hurricane visited Chapin 
Park in the afternoon, but the game went 
on in a cloud of dust. Scores:

—Morning Game— 
ROCHESTER— A.B. R, H. O.

Priest, 3b. ...
Martin, ss. ..
Paddock, rf.

Simmons, 2b. .
Schmidt, lb. .
Zinn, cf..............
Conroy, If. ...
Williams, c. ..
Quinn, p.............
McMiltan, 3b.

Totals ...........
TORONTO—

Fitzpatrick, 2b.
O’Hara, lf. ...
Shultz, cf. ...
Northern rf. .
W. Bradley, 3b...
H. Bradley, lb...
Holly, ss....................
Bern is, c......................
Maxwell, p.................
Graham, c.................
McConnell x .....

PHILADELPHIA. July 4.—Philadelphia 
took both games today from Boston, win
ning the morning contest by the score of 
8 to 2. and the afternoon game, 6 to 1. 
The home team hit James" delivery hard 
in the first two innings of the after
noon contest, while Rixey held Boston 
down to four scattered hits.
. In the morning game Philadelphia's 

B- runs were made in the fourth inning 
when Rudolph was hit safely seven times 

0 and Rariden made two errors. Seaton 
0 pitched excellent bail and kept the vlsi- 
® tors down to five hits. Scores:
0 'Morning gam
0 Boston ............. 0 0 0 1 0
0 Philadelphia ...0 u u 6 u 

Batteries—Rudolph, Noyles,
Rariden; Seaton and Kill Iter.

—AJternon Game—
A.B. R. H.

Marsnville, ss. .... 3 0 0
.200 
.800 
.10 0 
.400 
. 2 in
.4016 
.3013 
.3013 

1 James, p...................... 3 0 u 2

—Afternoon Gam
A.B. R. H. O. A. 
.4 0

E.
2 0„_BALTIMOP.Ek July 4.—The Birds took 

e*both games of the double-header with 
' the Clams today. 9 to 2 and * to «. In 
' the morning contest the locals got away 
•to a five-run lead In the first Innings, 
' and repeated this in the afternoon battle, 

but the Grays evened the score in the 
fifth. Lafitte was unable to hold the 
locals, however, and they scored once in 

t(fhe fifth and again in the sixth. Scores : 
—Mornlnj Game.—

ft0
2 e
9 0

0
» • 0r 2 04 0

4 0
3 0

a, a 03
2 I

■ Totals .........
Jersey City—

Vaughn, ss.............
Knight, 2b..............
Esclicr. If................
Shaw, cf. ...............
McCabe, rf..............
PurteU, 3b...............
Calhoun, lb............
Kelly x ................. ..
Wells, c....................
Blair, c. .................
Manser, p. j..........
McHale, p. ...........
Perry x .. Jj...........
Perry xx ...............

Totals .................
xBatted for Calhoun 
xxBetted for McHale 

Newark .......
Jersey City . '

Sacrifice hit—Collins. Stolen bases— 
Vaughn, Knight W. Zimmerman 2, E. 
Zimmerman. Two base hits—McCarty, 
McCabe. Three base hit—Shaw. Bases 
vn balls—Off Atchison 2, off Manser 3, 
off McHale 1. Struck out—By Atchison 
3. by Manser 2. Wild pitch—McHale. 
Passed ball—McCarty- Doilble plays— 
PurteU to Calhoun. First base on errors 
—Newark 1. Left on bases—Newark 4, 
Jersey City 5. Umpire—Finneran. Time 
2.10.

Morning gam 
Newark 
Jersey City .

Batterie 
and Blair.

3 0 0 3 30 9 27 
H. O 
1 3
1 3 
1 1
2 0
1 0 
.0 0 
1 11 
0 0 
0 3
0 2 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

A.B.36
2> „ „ ,, R.H.E.

, yrovidence ....00020000 0—2 6 2
Baltimore .........513 0 0000 •—9 13 2
» Batteries—Bailey. Riesigl and J. On
flow; Danforth, Roth and Egan.

—Afternoon Game.—
' „Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Malsel, 3b..................... 0 2 0 2 0
Cooper, r.f. ............. 1 0 0 0 0
Parent, 2b.................... 1 1 6 3 0
Houser, lb.................... 1 0 12 1 0
Derrick, s.e. ............. 1 2 4 9 0
Corcoran; cX ........... l l o 1 l
Capron, l.f.................... 110 0 0
Bergen, c. ................. 0 0 5 2 0
Roth, p. ............... .. l i o 2 0
Left, p............................ 110 0 0

04 10I
s6 R.H.E. 

1—2 5 3 
•—6 10 2

3 1
5 6o| ;,

a jta . ’ e4 and0143

4..37 5
A.B. R. 
.. 5 0
.. 6 1

6 0
4 1
5 0
4 0
4 1
3 0
3 0
1 0 
0 1

33 Boston A. EB.O. 05 3 0
110 Devlin. 3b. .. 

Connolly, If. . 
Smith. It. ...
Lord, rf.............
Sweeney. 3b. 
Myers, lb. .. 
W haling, c. .. 
Mann, cf. ...

0
Hi! 0 0 01

34 7 23 1
■ 1l 9 th.001 9th.eot 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 9-6 

...........200002 0 9 0—4eTotals ....
Providence—

Platte, r.f. ...
Powell, c.f. ...
E. Onslow, lb.
Ponovan, lb.
Deal. 3b. .....
Shean, 2b. ...

.McIntyre, l.f.
eEns. s.s..............
Kocher, c..........

<-’Lafitte, p. ... 
j »Moran. p. ....

J. Onslow x .

Totals
xBatted for Moran In ninth.

1 * Providence .. 00006000 0—6 
; s Baltimore ...60011100 •—8 

Two-base hits—Corcoran. Capron. Sac
rifice hit—Corcoran. Stolen bases—Cap- 

: ron, Bergen. Powell. Double-plays—La
fitte to Donovan : Derrick to Parent to 
Houser. Bases on balls—Off Roth 1. off 
Lafitte 3. Hit by pitcher—By Lafitte 1. 

, Struck out—By Left 4, by Lafitte 2. by 
Moran 1. Wild pitches—Lafitte. Left. 
Left on bases—Baltimore 6. Providence 
5. First on errorrs—Baltimore 1. Time— 
t.10. Umpires—Owens and Nallin.

32 8 9 20 1rl. e1 H. A.
6 03 0 0

Totals .............
Philadelphia— 

Paskert, cf. ...
Knabe, 2b............
Lobert, 8b...........
Magee, lf..............
Cravath. rf. ... 
Luderue, lb. ..
Doolan, ss...........
KilUfer, c............
Rixey, p................

12 1 
A E.

..27 1 4
A.B. R. H. 
..513 
..423 
..311 
..412 
..301 
..301 
..402 
..400 
..411

s 2 0 9
0 0o 9

112 0 
13 0

12 0 0
10 4 0

4 114 0 0
2 12 10 1
0 0 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 9 0

•li 1 39 4 9 *31 16 6
0 0 0 0 1—5 
1 0 0 0 0—4

e Totals 
Rochester 
Toronto .

0* 2 0 0 0 2 
2 0 0 0

xRan for Bemls in. 7th.
•One out when winning run scored.
Two base hits—Paddock, Zinn 2, Quinn. 

Three base hits—O'Hara, H- Bradley. 
Sacrifice hits—O'Hara, Northern Max
well, Priest. Stolen bases—Northern 
Zinn. Double plays—Northen to Hugh 
Bradley, Hit by pitched balls—By Max
well 1. Left on bases—Rochester 8, To
ronto 6. First base on balls—Off Quinn 
3. off Maxwell 5. Struck out—By Quinn 
5, by MaxweU 3. Attendance 4897. Um
pires—Bierhalter and Carpenter.
2.25.

u4
04 1> 03 1 

3 1 0
0
«
0
« R.H.E. 

0 0 0 0 6 0 0—1 5 2 
0 4 0 1 0 0 •—7 13 1 

Lee and Hlggtas; Brandon

I ■ i
:::U11 034 6 14

..0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1
Philadelphia ................. 3 3000000 •—6

Two base hits—Myers, Magee, Knabe, 
Cravath. Three base hit—Knabe. Sac
rifice flies—Cravath. Whaling. Stolen 
bases—Cravath. Double plays—Doolan, 
Knabe and Luderus. Left on bases—Bos
ton 6, Philadelphia T. First base on 
balls—Off James 1, off Rixey 6. Hit by 
pitched ball—By James 1 (Lobert). 
Struck out—By James 2, by Rixey 3. 
Time 1.30. Umpires—Rlgler and Bay- 
rum.

Totals
Boston

-35 6 14 24 10 2

Time FIRST FOR THE REDS 
SECOND TO CHICAGO

—Afternoon Game— 
ROCHESTER— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Priest, rf...................... 4 0 1 1
Martin, ss. ..
McMillan. 3b.
Simmons, 2b.
Schmidt, lb. -,
Zinn, cf............
Conroy, lf. ..
Jacklltsch, c.
Wilhelm, p..................4

ill I
0
12 12 2MM CHICAGO, July 4.—Chicago and Cin

cinnati broke even today, Cincinnati shut
ting out the locals 4 to 0 in the first game 
and losing the second 3 to 5. Brown In 
the opener held the locals to six scattered 
hits, and with perfect fielding behind him 
never was In danger. The visitors bunch
ed hits off Smith

010 1 
4 0 11
4 1 2 12
4 115
4 0 2 2
4 0 2 3

0 0 0

4
0
0
0
0
6 LACROSSE PLAYER’S

EYE OPERATED ON
0PIRATE PITCHERS

WERE VERY WILD
13 1
A. E. 

5 0
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
2 0

Totals ......
TORONTO— 

Fitzpatrick, 2b. 
O'Hara, If. ...
Shultz, cf. ... 
Northen, rf. ..
W. Bradley, 3b.... 4
H. Bradley, lb
Holly, ss...........
Graham, c. ... 
Heame, p. ...

34 4 11
- R. H. an* '

the former New, Ydrk pitcher, opposed 
thé locals Ih the second'and wa« almost 
Invincible untU thl/eighth taring, when 
Chicago bunched ffve hits. Two of these 
were homers by Zimmerman and Saler 
and one a triple by Schulte. Scores:

First game—
Cincinnati .... 0 0
Chicago

Batteries—Brown and Clarke ;
Richie and Archer.

—Second Game—
A B. R. H. O. A.

3 0 1
Bescher, lf ................. 4 ’ 0 0
Bates, rf
Berghammer, ss . 4 
Hoblitzel, lb 
Dodge, 3b ...
G rob, 2b ....
Kling. c.........
Ames, p ....

won easily. Ames,
1 1
0 0 

4 0 1
3 1 1

0 1
4 0 1
4 0 0 2
3 0 0 5 0 0
3 110 3 0

Il 1
0 2 1 0 1 0 0 •—4
0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0—3

Two base hits—Jacklltsch, Heame, 
Martin 2, Shultz. Three base hit— 
Northen. Sacrifice hit—Martin. Stolen 
bases—Fitzpatrick, McMillan. Double 
plays—Zinn to Martin. Left on bases— 
Rochester 8. Toronto 4. Bases on balls 
—Off Wilhelm 4, off Heame 1. Struck 
out—By Wilhelm 2, by Heame 3. Pass
ed ball—Graham. Time 2.03. Umpires 
—Carpenter and Bierhalter.

Edward Longfellow, Inside home on 
the Toronto lacrosse team, was taken 
last night from his residence at 38 
Caroline street to the General Hospital, 
where an operation was performed up<#i 
his eye. Longfellow was injured in last 
Saturday's game at the Island, when 
Buck Yeaman of the Tecumseh Club 
struck him with his stick.

The Injured eye developed an abscess 
during the week. Yeaman has since 
been suspended for his conduct during 
the game.

il PITTSBURG, July 4.—After the Pirates 
and Cardinals had gone seven Innings of 
weird baseball, the crowd clamoring to 
get In for the afternoon contest caused 

» the game to be called a-tie, 3 to 3. St. 
• Louis took the afternoon game from 
’ Pittsburg thru wildness- of Pittsburg

• i pitchers, and getting hits at the right 
; • time. Off Cooper and Camnltz they got 
, .six runs in the fourth Innings. Cooper 
11 left the box with three runners over the
• 'plate and the bases full. From that time

the visitors kept adding to their string, 
altho the locals made Huggins use three 

■ pitchers to retain the lead. A sand- 
‘ storm Interrupted the game for twenty 
minutes durlliK the seventh., Scores ;

—Morning Game.—

R.H.E. 
0 0 1 91- 4 11 0 
0 0 0 .9— 0 6 0 

Smith,
0 0

Totals ..................... 30 3 6
Rochester 
Toronto .

i

Cincinnati— 
Devore, cf .

E.
1 6
0 ,0

2 11 6 0
0 114

4 0 0 11
4 12 0
4 12 2
3 0 13
2 0 10

0
0
0
692.50, Fort Erie Races, from Toronto.

Good going special train 11 ajn., 
July 4 to 11 (except Sunday) via Grand 
Trunk Railway. Special train will run 
direct to racetrack, and return Imme
diately after last race, thus avoiding 
any Inconvenience to passengers. Tick
ets are valid returning on special train 
date of Issue only.

Secure your tickets early at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.

1
0
1

■ St. Louis ..0010000110 0—3 10 u 
’ ; Pittsburg ..0000011010 0—3 10 3 

Batteries—Burk, Sallee and McLean, 
• Wlngo; Robinson, Camnltz, Adams and 
Blmon, Kelly,

; —Afternoon Game.—
' St. Louis— A.B. R. H. O.
- Hauser, 2b.

,, Magee, l.f. .................  5
Uakes, c.f. ...

MMowrey, 3b.
Konetchy, lb.

(• Whitted. r.f.
O'Leary, s.s.

' t .Wlngo, c. ...
Grlner, p. ...

► Steele, ..............................1
-, Geyer p.

0
0

Totals 
Chicago—

Leach, cf ...
Evers,'2b ...
Schulte, rf . 
Zimmerman, 3b .... 3 
Saler, lb ..
Mitchell, lf 
Miller, lf ..
Bridwell, ss 
Archer, c .
Cheney, p .

30 3 24 2SENATORS AGAIN
DOWN THE RED SOX

AB. R. 
.. 3 0
.. 3 1
. 4 1

O. E.
2 0
5 0E. >
0 006 0

1 0 08 4 1 
2 0 
2 1 
2 0 
4 0 
4 0

10 006 3 OTTAWA, July 4.—The Senators took 
another from Amby Kane’s Red Sox to
day, winning a tight game by 5 to 4. 
The score :

Ottawa. R. H. E. Brant. R. H. E. 
Smykai ss.. 0 1 0 Burrlll cf .. 1 1 0
Bullock 3b.. 1 1 0 Wagner 2b.. 2 1 0
Shaugh’y cf. 1 1 0 Cooee lf
Rogers lf .. 1 2 0 Ivere lb ... 0 2 1
Lage c .... 0 1 0 Slemln rf .. 1 2 0
Dolan lb ... 0 0 0 Tesch ss,
Rob'son 2b.. 111 Cassav’t ss.. Oil 
Kubat n. If.. 1 0 0 Splllane 3b.. 0 0 1
Merchant p. 0 1 0 Donovan If.. 0 0 0
Renter rf .. 0 1 0 Lamond c.. 0 1 0

0 0 0

8 00I 2 ed7 0 02 e»
4 6S 4 0
3 004 1

1 0 06 6 0
01 0 Totals 

Cincinnati1 
Chicago .

31 6 8 27 16 0
00001000 2—3 
00000005 x— 6 

Three base hit—Schulte. Home runs— 
Zimmerman, Saler, Dodge. Sacrifice hits 
—Bridwell. Sacrifice fly—Ames. Stolen 
bases—Saler, Grob, Leach. Double plays 
—Bridwell and Evers: Bridwell, Evers 
and Saler. Left on bases—Clndlnnati 6, 
Chicago 7. First base on balls—Off 
Cheney 4, off Ames 4. Struck out—By 
Cheney 3, by Ames 3. Passed ball— 
Archer. Tftne—2.00. Umpires—Eason

and Brennan.

0 0 0 101 0

.38 12 12 27
A.B. R. H. O. 

2 0 1
12 3
12 4
0 0 0
117 
12 1 
0 13
113 
0 0 4
1 1 0
0 0 1
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

Totals ........
Pittsburg—

- Byrne, 3b...........
1 Carey, l.f...........
e Vlox, 2b .........
* Wood x .............

Hyatt, lb...........
„ Miller, s.s...........

Wilson, r.f. ... 
;; Kommers, c.f. .

. Simon, c.............
Meneor xx ....
Kelly, c........... ...

i Cooper, p...........
Camnltz, p. ... 

Z Bayers, .............

3b. 0 1 0
r

1
0
0
0 />--------Gero p*<■ 'No
l Totals .... 5 9 1 Totals ......

Brantford .... 0011 0020 0—4
20000003 •—5 

Left on bases-rOttawa 8, Brantford 10. 
Stolen bases—Rogers. Wagner 2. Two- 
base hits—Rogers Lage. Three-base hits 
—Shaughnesgy, Renter. Double-play— 
Smykai to Robertson to Dolan. Base on 
balls—Off Merchant 6. Struck out—By 
Merchant 1. by Rogers 2, by Gero 4. Wild 
pitch—Merchant. Hits—Off Merchant 8 
In 7 Innings. Time of game—1.66. Um
pire—Evans.

4 9 41
-i rr0 teaOf tawar 1

0
0 BIG CROWD SAW THE 

BROWNS BREAK EVEN
0
0

t n■ 0

35 8 10 27 9 4
xBatted for Vlox In the ninth. 
xxBatted for Simon In the fifth.

St. Louis ... 1 0 0 6 1 3 0 0 1—12 
Pittsburg ..10013002 1—8

Z Totals
ST. LOUIS, July 4.—The largest crowd 

of the season saw St. Louis and Chicago 
divide the holiday double-header here this 
afternoon. The locals won the first game 
6 to 1, and the visitors the final contest 
2 to 1. In the first game the locals bunch
ed hits in the first two innings, getting 
enough runs to win, altho they scored 
two more in the eighth.

First gam 
St. Louis...
Chicago ....

Batteries—Leverenz and Agnew; Benz, 
White, Smith and Schalk.

—Afternoon Game—
AB. R.

... 3 0

... 1 0
4 0

... 3 1

... 4 0
.. 4 0
... 4 0
... 4 0
.. 4 0
... 4 1

Just a wee 
Dock an

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.
Two-base hits—Wingo. O’Leary 2,Carey 

2. Miller. Three-base hits—Vlox, Hau
ser. Stolen bases—Magee, Oakes, Mow- 
rey. Sacrifice file»—Vlox, Hyatt, 
O’Leary, Hits—Off Cooper 6 in 3 1-3 in
nings; off Camnltz 3 in 1 2-3, off Ftayers 
3 in 4. off Grlner 5 in 5 (none out in the 
sixth), off Steel 4 In 2 1-3, off Geyer 1 in 
1 1-3 innings. Struck out—By Grlner 1, 
by Steele 3. by Geyer 1. by Cooper 2, by 
Eayers 1. Base on balls—Off Cooper 4, 
off Camnltz 2, off Eayers 1. off Geyer 2, 
off Steele 1. Hit by pitched ball—By 
Geyer 1 (Byrne). Wild pitch—Grlner. 
Left on bases—Pittsburg 5. St. Louis 6. 
Time of game—2.45. Umpires—Quigley 
and Emslie.

Clubs.
New York .
Philadelphia 
Chicago ....
Brooklyn ..
Pittsburg ..
St. Louis ..
Boston ........
Cincinnati

Friday scores : New York 6-9, Brook
lyn. 2-5;
Cincinnati 4-3. Chicago 0-6; St. Louis 
3-12, Pittsburg 3-8.

Saturday games : New York at Brook
lyn. Boston at Philadelohla. Cincinnati at 
Chicago. St. Louis at Pittsburg.

Pet
2346 .667

40 25 h a.615
R.H.E.

31000002 x— 6 11 
010000000—1 6

38 33 .623

H&- Doris 
■afore ye^

35 31 530
,U938... 31

30 40 .429I 28 41 .406I-
27 44 .880

Chicago—
Beall, cf ...
Mattlck, cf 
Rath, 2b ...
Lord, 3b ...
Chase, lb .
Collins, rf .,
Bodie, lf ...
Schalk, c ..
Weaver, ss 
Russell, p .

Totals ,
St. Louis—

Shotton, cf .
Brief, lb ....
Pratt. 2b ...
Williams, rf , 
Johnston, lf .
Austin, 3b ...
La van, ss 
Alexander, c 
Baumgardner, p . 2
Wellman, p 
•Stovall ...

A. E.
; 0Philadelphia 6-6, Boston 2-1;f 0

gang" awa.

Smooth as a 
kitten's wrist

Keeji it n 
your home 
its simtily

6M /•
2
0*
0
0
1
0
0

i* àI ; Qe Tor » 36 2
A.B. R.

... 4 0 0
..3 0 0
... 4 0 1

4 0 0
..3 0 0
... 2 0 1
..3 0 0
..311 

0 0 
0 0 0
10 1

9 0
A. E.

7n\V’> /gs&asn wo
/ftoto+omcWorld 

b copy Nearer to a ~

route /

■JiSsA' * .

X oX . I 0
cents 0A. 1

Î
2*t a

& 8‘V o • 1
0

h* Totals
•Batted for Baumgardner In the eighth.

Chicago .......................  1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 2
St. Louts ....................  00000001 0— 1

Two base hits—Lord, Chase, Schalk, 
Alexander. Hats—Off Baumgardner. 8 In 
8 Innings; off Wellman. 1 in 1 Inning. 
Stolen bases—Rath. Double plays—John
ston. Alexander and Wellman. Left on 
bases—St. Louis 3, Chicago 5. Bases on 
balls—Off Baumgardner 2, off Russell 2. 
Struck out—By Russell 7. Time of game 
—1.45. Umpires — Hildebrand
OXougbJp.n,

’ ii;...... --tS-.Vut '*r

89 1 4 27 12 0
rCb o

mI
$86 pj 

6

ti
%

GEO, J, FOY, LIMITED andH
R H. HOWARD & CO., Agents, Toronto- A..-7FXZ*

\
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SATURDAY MORNINGlo

Kelley’s Trailers Drop Two More Gi •ii •
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<L—The Bisons' fourth 
*sut un me wrong 10Ui 
ikie utorumg gu.ne uÿ

3. : kAiiv.ui> r uilenweiQ 
‘fi tae >uu."tn_ -innings, 

ivit- sum’ «I mille» two 
> slicveuuea him. score- 
i.ug Uut.ie.—

*1 11. it. t£. O. ^

Hi’

. . 2 V «3 1 V. * u eV i
i * *. i 3 ».. . ■» 

.-. . 4
•> ll It1 4 el u o 
0 0 
u 0

a3 el a
. .33 S 27 16 

H. O. A.9A. 13.
2 0 0 

1 V
o 1

ô a
4 2

3b 0 u3 1 2 0 
2 » 
1 0 
6 0
0 6

4 0
4 1
3 1
1

. .36 
meson

13 27 11 i 
ninth.

o u l o 0—«
0 0 0 0 3—3
lelwelder 1, off 

Uraynoi- struck out 
l, uy Jamieson 1, by 

hree-oa.se hits—Allen, 
wo-base hits—McGnty- 
r irst on errors—Buffalo 
les—Delmngcr, 
base

e
ut

------ Bums,
i-iontreal 8, Buf- 

iay-4-Purtell to Delnln- 
ncr—By McGraynor 1. 
itiid Kelly. Time—1.50 
imered Dale to all 
l the first two innings 
;ame, getting nine hits 
vtth eight Montreal 
storm, netted them 11 
is kept adding a run 
their total, but at the 
they had only eight, 

in the field and Roach's 
ed an otherwise weird 
core :

cor-

er-

oon Game.— 
AB. R. O. A. 

1 1
1 S
3 0
5 02 e
5 39 e
0 0

1

11 27 12 
H. O. A.9

..39

. . 4 0
...4 2
L. 5 l 
L.. 5 o 
... 5 1
L. 4 1
L. 4 1
L .. 4 • 2
f . . 4 0

1
1

1
0
t
3

4 1 
0 1

..39 S 14 24 10 8
0021130—8 
0 0 0 1 0 0 «—11 

1-Off Beebe 3. off Dale 
ly Beebe 2. by Dale 4. 
Allen, Deininger. Two- 

■ i. Deininger, Gowdy 2, 
ease on errors—Buffalo 
eRoach. Beebe, Gowdy, 
p. Deft on bases—Buf- 
. Double-plays—TPues- 
Beck: Roach to Beck, 

y Beebe l. Wild pitches 
res—Kelly and Mulltn.

id Dale Hard and 
(i the Afternoon 
ixture.

AN LEAGUE.

Won. 
... 52

Inst. Pet.
.743IS
.613
.554

46 29
3341

.55142 34 .50735 34
3804930

>774S29
.25650. . . 20 

Washington 5-2. New 
13-3. Philadelphia 6-5; 
rolt 2-2; St. Douls 6-1,

Washington at New 
at Boston. Detroit at 

at' Cleveland.

seball
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SUFF. STRUCK BY AID GIVEN TO FRgNCH 
HOTEL PROPRIETORSUf

r The Whiskey for Particular ÎPeople »
Special Credit Facilities Extended 

So That They May Compete 
in France, z

!i

: A choice, mellow, light and 
digestive whiskey from the 
Emerald Isle. A beverage for 
refined tastes, as it is neither 
raw, strong or heavy. For use 
at meals or with soda-water.

I ■ .*Corner 
Simcoe and 
Nelson Sts., 
Toronto.

C. A. 
BURNS

»PARIS, July 4—(Can. Press.)— 
À new hotel licensing hill -giving 
French hotel proprietors special long 
credit borrowing facilities was adopted 
by the French senate today- 

Senator General Auguste Mercier 
said the bill wcula permit Frenchmen 
to compete in the hotel industry in 
France, of which eighty per. cent, 
now in the hands of foreigriers.

Women Spectators Set Upon 
Suffragette Who Approach

ed Royalty and Used 
Her Roughly.

ÏÏ I
;

iIProprietor i

ESTXBUSHn 1353
*• the centre of the HORSE TRADE ” Burke's

'Whiskey'

was I
•-M’ Æ !/f

1BRISTOL, July 4.—(Can. Press.)— 
While the royal procession was on its 

way to the agricultural show, at which 
the King was to officiate today, a suf
fragette darted from the sidewalk and

ARCHITECT ARRESTED 
HIS MOTOR HIT TRUCK

* /

I■f A/n Î500 ’ùts'Cx
IRISH

Henry /Simpson, Triller Avenue, 
Taken to Court Street 

Station. -.

£5/0
ip ces’j

getting behind the mounted equerry, 
reached the King’s carriage and drop
ped a scroll of paper on his majesty's 
knees.

The equerry .wheeling around, drew 
his sword and struck the woman a 
light blow. The police then arrested

mV

HORSES iw- UjHenry Simpson, an architect, living 
at 7 Triller avenue, was arrested last 
night on a charge of drunkenness, and 
spent the night in Court Street Sta
tion-

He was driving a runabout along 
West Richmond street at IT p.m last 
night, when he struck one of the Robt. 
Simpson Co.’s motor delivery vans, 
tearing a front tire off his own car and 
the running-board from the car he hit. 
There were two other persons wlh him 
at the time, a man and a woman.

AT AUCTION

---
has maintained its reputation for 
uniform excellence for over 60 years.

e-jy/ .iv Aher
The crowd made a rush for the suf

fragette ,the women in the crowd 
showing the greatest eagerness to 
maul her. One of them struck her with 
an unmbrelia, and another seized her 
by the hair. The police drove off with 
their prisoner in an automobile ,in or
der to escape the mob.

After a short detention at the police 
station, the woman was released. She 
gave the name of Mary Richardson, 
and her address as the headquarters of 
the Women's Social and Political Un
ion.

The World wide WhiskeyTuesday, July 8th
AND *

Wednesday, July 9th
350 MILITARY HORSES

l‘]f.

On e*le at all leading
Wine Merchants.

1
;j f .

* ;

♦“HANDS OFF BALKANS” 
ATTITUDE OF FRANCE r~s♦A *

PARIS, July 4.—(Can. Press.)—The 
French Government has taken the initi
ative in requesting the great European 
powers to make declarations in favor of 
a policy of non-intervention in the Bal
kan war, according to The Temps; The 
replies thus far received have been fa 
able. The French action was taken in 
pursuance of the policy agreed upon with 
the British Government dliring President 
Poincare's recent visit to London.

£TWO DAYS’ CONFLICT

ssaiftiFOR ABSOLUTE AND UNRESERVED SALE -- i y

èiéS-i-
VIENNA, July 4.—(Can. Press.)—A 

fight between the Bulgarians and Ser
vians for the possession of the Welan- 
ina heights, dominating the road to 
Sofia, has been in progress for two 
days, according to the Neue Freie 
Presse.

A' »Si,U"
WAFRIDAY, JULY 11th

150
Consignors’ Horses
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The Auction Sales commence each day at 11 o'clock sharp.

MAHER’S
\l Horse Exchange 8

01 _______ 16 to 28 Hayden Street f" Û

mTake Notice of This Great Special 
Horse Sale Next Week

A Two Days’ Continuous Auction Sale
»

—OF—

350
Military Jiorses

A Telephone 
N. 3920. WAS

5^ After ÊïjfijÉ 
Business 

Hours ■
N. 2009.

yL Stable 
Phone

^ , ------N. 894
Canadas Leading Horse Market

Auction
Salee
Every

MondayI® V

1 and
Thursday.

I IPrivate 
Sales 

Every Day
Each and every one entirely without reserve, all as used by the Govern

ment at Nlagara-on-the-Lake and Petawawa Camps, will take place at The 
Repository, according to instructions received by us, on 8 .8Tuesday, July 8, and Wednesday, July 9

a 8beginning at 11 o'clock on each day.

THIS IS THE GREATEST SALE 
OF MILITARY HORSES EVER 

HELD IN CANADA
150 Cavalry Horses and 50 

Artillery Horses

9 AUCTION SALES 
NEXT WEEK

6
fla 9s 9Monday, July 7th,

AND

Thursday,July 10th,

At 11 
A. M.

h 150 Horses6 gfrom Niagara Camp, 
will be sold on

9 At 11 
A. M. 100 HorsesTUESDAY, JULY 8th

100 Cavalry Horses and 50 
Artillery Horses

ah*

!
I Prospective buyers of any class o< horses will do well 

to visit our stables before buying elsewhere. We are 
guaranteed for next week horses of every class and price, 
and can furnish any buyer with the horses he requires to 
his own satisfaction. Prices are decidedly lower for young 
sound horses, despite the fact that the demand has never 
been equaled in aie corresponding season for many years.

from Petawawa Camp,

aIon WEDNESDAY, JULY 9th CONDEMN KISSES, ! 
CAN’T STOP THEM !

;V.iEvery single horse will be sold, and this opportunity is far too good to 
lose All these horses were specially bought for the purposes of the Govern
ment, for the annual training at these Military Camps. They -were purchased ' 
at prices as high as $600 per team, and from that figure to $400 per team. 
They are a very fine lot of horses through and. through, every one. having gone 
through a severe examination by the Government Veterinary Inspectors, and 
no defective horse having been purchased. They were well cared for at camp, 
and are in good shape after a trying month’s work-/ They were acknowledged 
as the best horses at these camps, and sixteen of them were first in prize 
-competition-amongst all the different companies.

The majority of them are 5 to 7 years old, and sound. The gunners weigh 
1300 to 1550 lbs., and are grand general purpose or draught horses. The cavalry 
horses will make the best of wagon and delivery horses or drivers. This will 
be the greatest occasion on record to buy delivery and wagon horses, suitable 
amongst other purposes for Bakery Vans, Laundry Wagons, Milk Wagons. 
Express work, etc.

When purchased, these horses were bought with the view of being resold 
for general working purposes, and buyers on Tuesday and Wednesday will 
get a lot of thoroughly good horses at their pwn bids.

UNION STOCK YARDS9 9Monday Next 8 ! I—

LIMITEDi
The usual carload shipments of our dealers will be on 

hand for this AUCTION SAJLE, and In addition we will 
have for absolute sale : f ^

A BEAUTIFUL TEAM OF DARK GREY GELDINGS, 9 
4 years old and perfectly sound. This is a high class team 
of the Percheron type, weighing 1,400 pounds each, ana 
fit for the show ring. This would make an ideal advertise
ment for a city firm.

a Medical Men in London Once 
More Take up a Hope

less Task.

TORONTO ONTARIO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR8 Ik

BEEF, FEEDEB BUD DAIRY CATTLEa LONDON, June 30—That kissing is | 
dangerous is an opinion that’ long has 
been held by medical men generally. 
The only point on which they appear 
to differ is whether it is a filthy habit.

This question has been reopened by 
Dr. J. Baird Morton, medical superin
tendent ti&the Bury and District Joint 
Hotpital Board, which possesses one 

of the finest sanatoria, in England. 
Speaking at a consumptive exhibit the 
other day he declared kissing was not 
only dangerous but filthy.

•”ï"here is so much consumption

Thursday Next aI sOn Thursday our sale will consist of practically the 
same class of horses as will be offered on Monday. In 
addition to the country shipments, we will sell a number 
of serviceably sound city horses consigned to us for abso
lute sale.

A SPECIAL SALE, OF IMPORTED AND 
REGISTERED HACKNEY MARES 

AND STALLIONS
E! s i! I sg »

mr id PAGE, and imported by him from England, will be held owned by MR. J'af T^^pOaslt0ry on Wednesday. July 9th.

Tl,c, are finely bred and shpw grand hackney quality. They are4 to 6 vea.™ oM. and broken to harness* Mr. Page selected the horses with 
great care and judgment specially for importation, and they,are à very classy

l0t “L1L1vrt7vpPR"Sf447n Hackney Stallion, is the winner of five First Prizes 
“REVOLVER (4471), Macaney when last shown. His sire is

■mTlp T8^ ShorVhàmpionh) :mdam,];’BPla=k Beauty" ; grand dam, "Blackbird" ;

great grand dam by "Bellfounder.

aa SPECIAL SPECIAL 
SALE OF THOROUGHBREDS

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSs 3 S*

I IOn Monday, July 14th, we shall sell a number of 
THOROUGHBRED RACE EORSES. These horses hax’e 
undergone severe training for the last six months and are 
in the pink of condition. Among those to be sold are : 
PETER DOODY, by MACEO, out of DROWSY.. This is 
a three-year-old colt, having extreme speed. W2tf. FITT, 
NAPOLEON BONAPARTE and GUINAVERE.

These hlgh-clasa and very desirable horses must be 
sold absolutely without reserve on Monday, July 14, at ll 
a.m. You will not have such an opportunity offered 
for some time, so be on hand at the appointed time.

S S seventy per cent, of, those who kiss 
each other offer their checks and not 
their lips. Sweethearts kiss on the 
lips; but. of course, no matter what is i Newark 
said Cupid will have his way."

Among the upper and middle classes, 
where the surroundings are. usually 
most favorable, kissing is very freely 
indulged in, and yet the rate of 
sumption is much less than in 
slums.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
about," he added, "that when a person 
kisses he or she transfers saliva from 
the mouth of the otht-r person, and 
hence it is no wonder that disease is 
spread so easily with all those filthy' 
habits about "

Other medical
demning the habit, are convtni 
the practice, however dist^sl 
some, never will be given up. I

Dr. Martin, another medical officer t "That proves," added Dr. Martin, 
of health of a quarter of a century’s "my contention that other causes than
experience, frequently has written re- ®tr«nrti8ponaible very la‘Sely for Scores yesterday; Rochester 5-4. Tv-
ports on infectious diseases, and he oonsumpuon. ronto 4—3: Newark 1—5 Jersey ettv 7-=4-
hoids that kissing is only one of ths */ut after consumption is Montreal 6—S. Buffalo ' 3—it; Bait.mure
minor causes of consumption. He banished, if ever it is. kissing will be 9—8, Providence 2—6.
thinks milk from tuberculous cattle, in *v°Kue. tho less common than at
ill Ventilated houses, the congested Present, and if not in broad light or the 
areas in the poorer parts of a district, />lare of the sunshine the habit will 
lneijifflclent food and bad conditions of *VUr*s,'? a temPer&ture of two in the b-j
employment are the chief causes. shade." L"

"At the same time," he added, "kis- ----------------------I_________ Ottawa ................
Bing is po6îtlv6»y Gang^nsas, and trwns- ecaviarSta Hamilton
fer| diphtheria and Infectious sore SERViaito CsTTURE POSITIONS . London .
throats. 1 would not go so far as to t>c-t a r-.r VI . V !'2uflpJ? '
aay that it Is a filthy habit, except in BELGRADE, July 4.—(Can. Press.) j Peterboro
cases where people have very npuch —The Servian troop»--todâ.y took from Berné
decayed teetll. The habit never will the Bulgarians two strong positions to! Yesterday's score Ottawa 5 E-ant- 
be 'stopped, tho klsslng'on the lips-is a the north of KoLschana, which the f0rd 4 3 '
habit that most cerlalmy is to be i Bulgarians defended with 100 field, fn-av . nranf.-nrr, it Ottawa,
avoided, for health reasons, and it Is | guns. The Bulgarian» retreated to London at Hamilton Berlin at GueipX 
an i Interesting sign of tho times that Kotachana. - ^ ^ Peterboro at St.

9 Clubs, Won. Lett. Pet.
.674 
.671^
• 5<>6

_ .__ _ -,,,-hased at The Repository carries a definite and specificEvery horse puren # * tha buyer at any time up to noon of the day
after-sale if not fully as represented, when the price is at once refunded.

:.o 21
Rochester ....
Buffalo ..................
Baltimore .........
Providence .................. 34
Jersey City 
Montreal ..
Toronto ...

... 44 32
3ag 3»
36 3a .450

.40341youISAAC WATSON, men. while con- 
ced that 
eful to

34 3 a .466aC" A‘ Bpro?r®;tor of The Repository. Auctioneer. con-
the

... 33 39 .458
dis ... 23 46 .373a Today’s games—Toronto at Buffalo, 

Newark at Jersey City, Providence at 
Baltimore, Montreal at Rochester.

OUR STOCK OF FIRST AND SECOND-HAND HAR
NESS, SADDLES, WAGONS, BUGGIES, ETC., is to be 
seen at any time. Special opportunities are offered in 
these lines every lay.

, WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.

■ i.
i tom, but the game was finally postponed 

till evening.
The evening game was witnessed by 

hundreds of American visitors and was 
fast and thrilling from start to finish, 
Thu first half ot the game ended 4—4 
and nt the third quarter, the game 
7 to 5 In favor of the American team, 
No games/were scored in the last quart
er, the American team winning by 3 
pointe.

The American team is one ga 
ter than ihe English, and should 
ter win this afternoon it will make a 
Vet y exciting tueeel tonight for the $1000 
cup.
sides have been resting up tor the final 
game, und picked men will play on both 
•idee, so that today will witness u 
ably lh« beat auto polo playing of the 
meut.

MONKEY WRENCH POLO
^layers thrill crowd

Team Wins Night Set 
|n Game 

Called Off.

t

6
CANADIAN LEAGUE.Yonge, Dupont, Avenue 9 

Road, Belt Lino and,-* ■ 
Church Cars pass within 
half a block of our ■
•tables.

All horses sold with a 
warranty are returnable 
by noon the day follow
ing day of sale, If not as 
represented.

Won. Lost Pet.
IS .633

30 21 .588

m.306

I 28 23i rr 25 23me bet- 
the l&t- 25 24

Another good exhibition of auto polo 

was given at Exhibition Park last even
ing. The afternoon game was called/off 

on account of the rain and Lack of street 

•-<n service, tho the speedy motors were 
Lo play, rain or shine a* U the cue-

P. MAHER, Geo. Jackson, 0jt
Auctioneer.wzM

2525
- .30ID

Proprietor. ti— . 15Tho best of the players on both Sk
I'rob-

- ■-'■'•-'-f-----7~V * *

UNION STOCK Phone J. 557
YARDSi Dundas Street Cars

i
Horse Department '>t.y

j
- AUCTIONS - 

Monday and Wednesday 
at 11 a.m.

Private Sales Daily

?w Special for
Monday, July 7th

1913
MR. GEO. KEYS

^ L,
of

Stables clean and sanitary 
and government inspected. 
Loading chutes via all rail
roads at stable doors.
Selling commission $3 00 
per head.

Manitoulin Island '
will sell withoutSecondhand

Buggies
We will have 40

reserve

one car load
wagon horses and general 
purpose blocks. These 
horses are all young and 
sound and right out of 
hard work. Attend this* 
sale and buy one at your 
own price.

Secondhand Rigs for 
sale by auction in a 
week or ten days. 
Further particulars 
next week.

%

‘‘The Place to Buy Them 
Worth the Money ”
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i! IfORK COUNTY 
AND SUBURBS THE WORKINGMAN’S CHANCE 

AND INVESTOR’S OPPORTUNITY

PROGRESSIVE BUILDERS, LIMITED

Do You Know Thati
«ü

ARRESTED FOREMAN 
JO FORCE PAYMENT LEASIuE

(INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT)

Authorized Capital - $200,000.00
Divided into 200,000 Shares of Common Stock

(X W. Chadwick Wanted To
ronto Suburban to Pay Up 

• jBefore Taking Possession.
Offers You One of the Very Best Opportunities for 

Investment To Be Found Today ?
11 '

/*

At $1.00 per ShareWhen Charles Mackenzie, construc
tion foreman for the Toronto Suburban 
Railway Company, appeared before 
Magistrate Brunton in the county court 
yesterday on a charge of trespassing on 
this property of Chas. W. Chadwick at 
Islington, some amusing evidence 
transpired.

Mr. Chadwick’s property had been 
purchased by the railway, but the money 
had not all been paid over, and to pre
vent delay in payment after the com
pany had taken possession he had an 
onYploye of the company arrested for 
trespass.

"fhe evidence brought out the fact 
that the money was paid into court and 
warrant of possession taken out. A 
few hours after the foreman was arrest
ed, and S. H. Bradford, counsel for the 
complainant, expressed the opinion that 
this was the direct result of his client’s 
iic&Ion.

Mr. Bain, K.C., who defended Mac
kenzie, denied this, and claimed that 
fhe foreman was on t;he ground with 
reasonable grounds for believing that 
he had a right to be there.

Magistrate Brunton suggested that 
Mr. Chadwick should be satisfied if he 
dismissed the defendant on his paying 
costs. Mr. Bradford said he would 
agree to this if the company would 
give an undertaking not to bring any 
action against his client.

Mr. Bain ti-ould not agree to this, 
however, as the contractor might claim 
against the company for delay.

The magistrate dismissed the case 
against the defendant, no costs being 
allowed.

The sum paid Into court after the 
arrest was $12,000.

LEASIDE is not a mere country subdivision—it is an 
INCORPORATED TOWN—a suburb of the great City of Tor
onto—lying within three and one-half miles of the corner of King 
and Yonge, in the most exclusive part of the city. Toronto 
already extends a distance of over four and one-half miles to the 
westward, five miles to the eastward, and six miles along Yonge 
Street to the north of this busy comer, bringing LEASIDE well 
within the metropolitan area.
k ,We still have an excellent selection to choose from.

Fully Paid Up and Non-Asiesiable
L,

Officers and Directors
PRESIDENT—Andrew D. McBride, Real Estate Broker, Toronto.
VICE-PRESIDENT—Theobald Prince, Hardware Merchant, Toronto.
SECRETARY-TREASURER—Fred. J. Cameron, Coal and Wood Merchant, Toronto.
DIRECTORS—Robert Prince, Merchant, Toronto; Angus M. Robertson, Lumber Merchant, Toronto. 
AUDITOR—J. E. Turk, Toronto.
SOLICITORS—Messrs. Heyd & Heyd, 26 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

To build comfortable homes for workmen—modern, convenient houses — in desirable 
localities within the City of Toronto and environs—to make it possible for every man to 
purchase and own his own home for a very moderate cash first payment and a fixed monthly 
payment which does not mean a greater outlay than that which he is paying in rental 
today, and for which he receives only scant comfort and paying some landlord his hard- 
earned money with nothing in return for it, when through PROGRESSIVE BUILDERS, 
LIMITED, he may be his own landlord and on the highway to prosperity.

Building houses in the City of Toronto today is one of its chief industries—and for no class of house is 
there a greater demand than the moderately priced house that will meet the requirements of the working
man. This is not idle talk; it is fact, and it^ecomes more apparent every day, that if the workingman 
could purchase a home for himself for a small cash payment down and a moderate sum monthly in com
pletion of the purchase that thousands of them are ready to do so, and will welcome such an opportunity-.

The object of PROGRESSIVE BUILDERS, LIMITED, is to build in Toronto and environs good, sub
stantial, six-roomed houses—to be sold for a small cash payment down, and the balance in small monthly 
payments.

PROGRESSIVE BUILDERS, LIMITED, will immediately commence the erection of 100 houses, to 
sell at from $2500.00 to $3500.00, on a cash payment of, say, $200.00 down, and cash monthly payments 
of from $25.00 to $35.00, this amount to cover the taxes—interest on the money—insurance, and will also 
pay an amount toward reducing the principal each year.

PROGRESSIVE BUILDERS, LIMITED, while offering a most desirable proposition to the 
man who wishes to purchase and own his own home, is also a gilt-edged investment propo
sition to the shareholders. American companies formed and working along the same lines 
as PROGRESSIVE BUILDERS, LIMITED, propose to do are yielding today profits of 
from 25 per cent, to 40 per cent., and what has been accomplished “across the line” it is 
confidently expected can be done even more handsomely in Canada.

PROGRESSIVE BUILDERS, LIMITED, in their building operations are planning to elim
inate all middleman’s profitsAthey will go “back to the woods” for their timber—will 
have it sawn in mills controlled by themselves—they will control the output of large brick
making plants—and the same element of getting building materials and supplies at first 
cost will enter into all their operations, and this in itself means a guarantee for greater 
profit.

PROGRESSIVE BUILDERS, LIMITED, have options today on excellent properties from 
the standpoint of location, and most desirable from the standpoint of steady and permanent 
increase in value.

PROGRESSIVE BUILDERS' LIMITED, Is organized and officered by men who are experienced in large 
affairs—who have optimism, energy and enthusiasm, and who have made a success of business life.

Dr. Hastings, Medical Health Officer, says Toronto needs twenty thousand houses to relieve slum con
ditions. PROGRESSIVE BUILDERS, LIMITED, may in a measure assist in meeting this demand, at the 
same time give the workingman a chance to buy a home for himself on easy payments, and affording the 
shareholder a great investment opportunity.

Shares in PROGRESSIVE BUILDERS, LIMITED, are being offered now—and will be 
allotted in order of application—25 per cent, of purchase money to accompany the appli
cation-balance to be paid at rate of 25 per cent, per month—a discount of 5 per cent, 
allowed for full cash payment for stock allotted.,,

/
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Prices Range From $18.00
Per Foot Up<!

*(à

TERMS ARE: 20 PER CENT. CASH-BALANCE 
IN FOUR YEARS.

Ring up ADELAIDE 2900 and make an appointment for a 
motor trip through LEASIDE. It will mean money to you.

>

I

1

4 w
The attached coupon filled out and mailed to us will bïing 

you full information.
81

I

Neelys Limited
104 Temple Bldg.

MARKHAM TO VOTE 
ii. ON ANNEXATION

l

Toronto
Phone Adelaide 2900t

Mount Joy May Be Brought 
v in to Aid in Industrial 

Loan.

9
Private Branch Exchange

( r•* k# H1
r WITH THE AZULYKIT CLUB. i

X. 'There are two important questions 
occupying the attention of the Mark
ham ratepayers. One is the proposed 
annexation of Mount Joy. a neighbor
ing police village, which has been dis
cussed for some time.

The other matter is a proposed loan 
of $10,000 to the Ontario Yarn Company, 
a local industry, whose directors are 
anxious to extend their business. No
thing will be done regarding this loan, 
however, until the annexation of Mount 
Joy has been disposed of, as some of 
the larger property-owners are 
to placing such 
Markham, but with the addition of 
-Mount Joy to the municipality the tax 
would be spread over a larger area 
and would not be felt.

The question of annexation has been 
before the electors "several times, but 
has always been referred back.

it*1 ■ i On Monday, July 7, the Azulykit 
Club leaves Toronto on the first of Its 
outings, traveling to Muskoka by the 
Lake Shore Express of the Canadian 
Northern Railway. An official program 
has beer, arranged for ten days of 
pleasure that will include bathing, 
boating, tennis and other forms of out
door amusement before returning to 
the city on Thursday, July 17.

The cost of the tickets covers every 
necessary expense, including railroad 
and boat fares, with room and meals 
at the Royal Muskoka Hotel, the rooms 
and meals provided being in every way 
the same as those provided to ordinary 
guests. In previous years members 
have been asked to pay for their 
meals on tho train each way. but on 
this occasion arrangements have been 
made with the Canadia Northern Rail
way whereby a special table d’hote 
luncheon will be included in the tickets.

This outing is a holiday, not 
"dress” affair, aim all entertainments 
at the hotel are informal- Going at the 
time when Muskoka is at its best and 
the city at Its worst, It would be Im
possible to think of a more congenial 
vacation tor business women and 
young people generally at such really 
trifling expense.

If you are interested, write or apply 
in person for special booklet and full 
information tv Ur. C. J F. Collier at 
Foster’s, 15 East Queen street-

WANTED
Salesmen to Sell 

Real Estate
averse 

a large burden on

1• i

■

ivi-
HIGHEST COMMISSIONSCARBORO OLD BOYS a

-
The Scarboro Old Boys and Girls 

have arranged to hold their annual 
vursion to Queenston Heights 
Niagara Navigation Company’s steam
er» from the foot or Yonge street on 
Friday, July 25. From all

ex-

Write or Apply to Room
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 

Richmond Street Entrance

610
appearances 

there will be a large and enthusiastic 
attendance. Those going have the choice 
of leaving by the 7.30, 9,_11 a.m. and 2 
p.na. boats. Special arrangements may 
also be made for the trip from Queens
ton to Niagara Falls and return, arriv
ing back in Toronto at 1, 2.40, 4.40, 8.35 
OB.J.0.15 p.m.

i IS
FUN AT HANLAN’S V||

* Dog and Pony Circus, Daring Acro
batic Acts, Band Concerts.

Hanlan’s Point today Should be 
crowded, for the reason that there is 
something doing all the time. In the 
afternoon and evening there will toe 
band concerta and free out-idoor shows. 
The Dog and Pony Circus has during 
the week pleased thousands of chil
dren. and the thrilling performance of 
De Onze on the swaying, bending pole 
has amazed the older people. What 
looks like a big lacrosse -battle will 
take place in the afternoon between 
the Irish Canadians and the Tecum- 
sehs. Beginning Sunday afternoon and 
evening, Scnor D’Urbano and his -band 
will begin a two weeks’ engagement. 
This is the splendid organization that 
has -been delighting the visitors of 
Scarboro Beach.

HAIL LIKE MARBLES
AT RUNNYMEDE

avenues yesterday afternoon, 
little damage resulted from the blaze.

Very é

mThe young people of St John’s 
Church hold another of their summer 
outings this afternoon to Grimsby 
Beach. ,

»'
Gardens Badly Damaged by Local 

Storm—Mad Dog 
Scare.

Jo..

C. P. R. MAKES FIRST 
RUN TO WHITBY

It
Residents In the Runnymede district 

tell of a severe hailstorm which visited 
them yesterday afternoon, and which 
ward seven citizens escaped. Various 
accounts of the size of the Hailstones 
are heard, one resident telling The 
'World that -they averaged the size of 
a marble and did considerable damage 
to some valuable shrubs in hjs garden. 
Borne credence must be given this, as 
a trip thru the district revealed many 
beaten flowerbeds and damaged shrubs, 
and at a market garden the 
showed the glass corner of à hot-bed 
shattered by t-he hail.

Residents on St. Clair avenue, east 
of iRunnymede road, were alarmed yes
terday afternoon at the strange be
haviour of a mongrel dog, which acted 
■as, If possessed of rabies. Magistrate 
Enoch Ward telephoned the police at 
station No. 9 and P. C. Hughes was 
despatched, armed with a revolver with 
which he later despatched the dog.

The Keele street firemen were called 
'to a small fire in a pile of shavings 
at the corner of Laughton and Pelham

1

McBride & CompanyOfficials Inspect Lake Shore 
Line on Which Steel Has 

Just Been Laid. Real Estate and Financial Agents 
Selling Agents for “Progressive Builders Limited”$3.50 RECIPE FREE

FOR WEAK MEN
owner

\ 474 Bloor Street West, Toronto
Phone College 6417

WHITBY, July 4. —- (Special.)—A 
party of prominent Canadian Pacific 
Railway officials, Including D. McNlcoll, 
J. W. Leonard and F. W. P. Ramsay, 
made the first trip on the new Lake 
Shore Line that company Is building. 
The run was from Whitby to Toronto. 
They -left late this afternoon upon ar
riving from the east by motor cars. 
The steel was only laid into Whitby 
by dark last evening. Citizens are 
pleased with the prospect of the sec
tion to Whitby -being the first to be 
opened and possibly in time for the 
Canadian National Exhibition.

Send Name and Address To-day- 
You Can Have it Free aad Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

$

PURCHASE DEPARTMENT 
PROPOSAL AGAIN UP

BURIED UNDER SIXTY 
TONS OF SAND—LIVES

I have in my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory, and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains, or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous 
right in their own home—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain his 
manly power and virility, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy. So I have
determined to send a copy of the pre- In tackling the reorganization of the 
scription free of charge, in a plain, or- architect’s dena, , ,dinary sealed envelope, to any man who department, the board of
will write me for it. control will also consider the inaugu-

This prescription comes from a physi- ration of a purchasing department 
clan who has made a special study of ® department,
men, and I am convinced It Is the surest- unaer existing conditions the purchas- 
acting combination for the cure of defi- ing of supplies for each of the depart- 
putntto«tSer00!i and V,g0r fa“Ure ever ments does not permit of modern

I think I owe It to my fellow men to , 11 13 P^emeal and there-
send them a copy in confidence, so that 10E?. not economical, 
any man, anywhere, who is weak and , ^, Proposition is to standardize the 
discouraged with repeated failures may buying. Some Kinds of supplies, such 
stop drugging himself with harmful pa- as stationery, are required for every
tent medicines, secure what I believe is department. To purchase them In bulk Clarence FoW . ,
the quickest acting restorative, upbuild- would assura lower prices Then the drence 1 oley’ who had Just left the 
ing. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever tie- head of the purchasing department pit with a Ioad- looked hack, and, not 
l?se justddropCme a Une Ukl hthU6 Dr1CV w°old be given a liberal line of credit, seeing Rolph, called out to the fore-
E. Rob!nsomP39™3 Lck Building Detroit, moment *"ap Up bar*ains any Ifearbv 'th?A™ laylng a ««r
Mich., and I will send you a copy of this ^ nearby. The workmen responded in-
splendid recipe In a plain, ordinary en- merging the architect’s depart- stantly, and by dint cf herculean effort
velope, free of charge. A great many ™ent tn.to the property ' department both man and team were saved RolDh 
doctors would charge $3.00 to $5.00 for there will be a reduction of overhead was taken in the police ambulance to 
merely consultation. I send it entirely charges sufficient to admit of the In- the General Hospital but wsj.

LAWRENCE «Now Suggested That It Be 
Merged in With Architect’s 

Office.

Forty Men Rescue Robert Rolph 
Teamster, Just in 

Time.

men

I HAVE YOU NOTICED 1 PARKFIRE BRIGADE 
SPORTS TODAY Forty men, shoveling with all 

strength, succeeded in rescuing RobL 
Rolph, 1423 Dufferin street, from suf
focation under a landslide which bur
ied him and his team at Norway yes
terday. Rolph was at work drawing 
away sand from the lower end of St. 
John’s Cemetery, when the sand shift
ed and 60 tons of it crashed down 
Mm.

that in spite of "tight" money there 
has been no lowering in prices on To
ronto land? This shows confidence in 
Toronto real estate.

If^you have any spare cash, put it 
where it will give far better interest 
titan the bank and as good security.

Manor, headed by the Weston Prize 
Band.

A large program of sporting events 
has -been arranged for the afternoon, 
followed by the presentation of prizes 
at 8 p.m. The fireworks will start at 
9 o'clock and a thrilling fire scene will 
be enacted at nine-thirty.

5« This is where
YOU ought to live
It la a beautiful landscape 
residential suburb. Prices 
of lots are interestingly 
low. Ask us for literature 
or make an appointment te 
motor out and see the pro
perty.

their

North Toronto Volunteers 
Will Carry Out an Exten

sive Program.GLEDHILL HEIGHTS MONTREAL PORT REVENUE 
GROWSis such a place—beautiful level land 

near the new Danforth car line.
Tusrbe had on easy terms.
Fur ail information apply to

upon
MONTREAL, July 4.—(Can. Press.) 

—From the official revenue returns ot 
this port, Issued by the secretary to 
•the harbor commissioners today, an 
increase of over $13,000 revenue, as 
compared with June, 1912, is disclosed 
for the past month. The collector of 
customs reports revenue from Imports 
$40,000, and from exports $19,000, as 
against $37,000 and $14,000 for June,

North Toronto's volunteer fire bri
gade is one of the few institutions still 
in existence despite annexation to the 
city. The (brigade’s annual picnic has 
always been a noteworthy event in the 
locality, but this year’s outing promises 
to beat all records.

At one o’clock today the brigade will 
parade in full uniform (torn Glen Grove 
to the athletic grounds opposite Glebe 1912, a total increase of

______________ r-' - - f __■ "j. ■ :. - --.ftiALtfSil

Dover court Land, kiHrag 
and Savings Company '

LIMITED.
W. ■. Din nick.

84 - 88 King Street East

fM

THE TITLE AND TRUST 
COMPANY l

Bey and Richmond Streets. 
Main 6216.
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NEELYS LIMITED, 
Temple Bldg., Toronto.

Gentlemen:
Please send me full Information

in regard to LEASIDE __ the
C. N. R. Model City.

Application for Shares in “Progessive Builders Limited”
Shares $1.00 at par.

McBRlDE & COMPANY, Real Estate Brokers, Soiling Agents for Progressive Builders, Limited, 
/ 474 Bloor Street West, Toronto. ’

Capitalization—$200,000.

Gentlemen:
Please find enclosed dollars, being 25 per cent, deposit

of the stock of Progressive Builders, Limited,—-and I agree to pay the balance at the rate of 25 per 
cent, per month until tWe whole amount of my stock is paid for.

shareson

Signature •A

Name in full

Address In full

I
-

I

Profession or business ». >>
Date, 1913.

FOR SALE
CHARMING WHITBY RESI

DENCE, on half-acre comer lot. 
One block from centre of town.- 
The house is well designed In 
Norman style, with fine large porch 
and verandah, 
divided
porches, pantries, good hall, on the 
ground floor; five rooms upstairs, 
Besides well-appointed bathroom. 
Plenty of clothes and linen closets 
and storeroom. The plumbing 
throughout Is of the best quality, 
as are also the hot-water heating 
and electric lighting. There are 
fireplaces in reception, drawing and 
dining-rooms. In the kitchen there 
are sink, basin and hot-water boil
er. There are Iront and back stairs 
from cellar. There is a separate 
brick building at one side of lot, 
formerly used as an office, with 
vault and fireplace; this would 
make an excellent garage. There 
are a good tennis court and garden 
with some fine fruit trees In bear
ing, and on the street are beauti
ful maples. Very reasonable terms 
can be made and prospective pur
chasers can view on application to 
us. The house is completely fur
nished, and a purchaser could buy 
the carpets, etc., if he desired. 
Whitby is in the motor zone from 
Toronto and no more desirable 
place could be found there. Photo 
and all particulars at our office.

There Is lull-size, 
stone cellar; four rooms,

Tne Union Trust Co., 
Limited

176 BAY STREET. 667
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TheJ n!uThe Da',ly S.r>,SU«n(la/ one cent Per word for each Insertion; seven insertions 7,

times in The Dally, once In The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising) for 6 "cents nor wnr-V'* 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 130,000. S> U P edîTl ^LINER ADS

Ml

Firm, For Sal. __
ABOUT SEVENTY ACRES of exceUent 

garden land for sale in Toronto Town
ship, Peel County, tv. C. Peer, Lornu 
Parle. edV

Real Estate Investments Business Opportunities Help Wanted
$2 AN ACRE—New Ontario farms;

settlement duties, snap for investment. 
__Box 1, World. ed:

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe- 
claiteta, Toronto,.. Calgary, Weyburn» 
Detroit and Cleveland.

$100 A MONTH.no guaranteed on an Invest
ment of $150; requires eight hours a 
day conscientious work. Box 04. World.

AN ENERGETIC MAN, with a larfll~
circle of acquaintances, is desired by » 
large securities company 10 mtioduou *a* 
first-class investment proposition. Ttt^l 
remuneration to the rigut party will W. w 
exceptionally large. Give experience, 
ateplies confidential. Box u. World. eu7

HERE'S A CHANCE—A three-chair bar
ber business and shoe shine for sale, 
vicinity of four hotels and Union Sta
tion; chairs and mirrors practically 
new. This is an excellent chance for a 
young man leaving barber college. Ap
ply Box 7, World. stil

COMPRISING 100 acres square—Lot 15,
Con. 11, Township of Toronto Gore; 
brick house, good outbuildings, well 
watered, well fenced, rich clay loam ; 
convenient to church, school and sta
tion; rural mail delivery; possession 
immediately. 'Win. tiplan, Castlemore

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con
federation Life. Building, Specialar-To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestlgate.

ANY BRIGHT PERSONX1. can engage with
t a. Write or call. Oxygcnopathy,
Ivuig St. East. Toronto. Do not delay.

in*
ed

6tf Representative Is shortly proceeding
to London, England, to place different 
investments before British capitalists, 
companies fornted, capital introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation, Queen 
Last, Toronto. cdT

A NUMBER of good agents wanted fon^
in and out of city, household article, 
no competition, gjod commission pai4. ; 
Apply JÔ7 Lippincott, between 6 ana*
8 p.m.

Articles For SaleALL KINDS OF FARMS for sal Niaga
ra district fruit farms and St. Cath
arines property a specialty. R. W. 
Locke, St. Catharines.

AUTOMATIC PRESS, 5 Yonge Street Ar
cade, prints your cards while y pu wait, 
visiting and business cards, 40c land 50c 
per 100. Also Job and conimercial 
printing, shortest notice and lowfcsl 
prices.

ed

BIG MONtY writing çongs.—We have
paid thousands of oullars to song writ- 
*;rs—send us your poems or melodies, 
Acceptance guaranteed if available by 
largest, most successful concern of the * 
Kind. We publish, advertise, secure 
copyright in > our name and pay 60'' 
per cent, if successful. Hundreds of d»,- . _/
lighted clients. Write today for Big y 
Magazine, Beautiful lllsutrated Book 
a a examination of your work—all free. ' 
Dugdale Co.. Ui Dugdale Building,

, Washington, D.C.

BOY WANTED, about 15. Hall’s, 12 Ada-
laide West.

ACRE LOTS —YONGE STREET—$25 
down and $6 per month. Price 1360 
per acre. Electric cars and good roads 
pass the property. Commutation fare 
to Toronto fifteen cents, 
have overflowing stream; 
market gardening, poultry raising, etc. 
Hubert Page and Co., owners, 11» Vic
toria street.

AIM FOR VANCOUVER ISLAND—Can
ada s most tavored climate; suits mid
dle-aged and elderly people well; good 
profits for ambitious men with small 
or 1 arge capital in business, profes
sions. fruit, timber, railroads, new 
towns, endless opportunities Write to
day for authentic information. Van-

36

HIGHE.ST CASH PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadfna avenue.

Some lots 
ideal for

ed

KEYS OF ALL KINDS at 8
street.

456 Dalhousle
ed7 Island Development League, 

Broughton street Victoria, B.C.
couver

$2^00 PER ACRE and up, 160-acre New 
Ontario farms for sale. Easy terms. 
Mulholland Co., Toronto.

6tf‘PftlCE TICKETS—All prices In stock, 
f ifty cents per hundred. Barnard. 35 
Dundas. Telephone. ed7

tfed7
____  Summer Resorts
FURNISHED COTTAGE _-.o let, "bath,

running water, hot and cold; a beauti
ful situation. No hay fever here. Ad
dress. C. Hillman, Port Carling, Mus- 

_koka. 716.

PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL, Big Bay
Point Lake Simcoe. Special- attention 
to motorists; phone; rates; booklet on 
application. "ed7

100 ACRES—Bowmanvllle, stone house,
bank barn, • orchard, spring creek. 
Thirty-two hundred. Also j.00 acres 
with ouildlngs, nitty-five hundred. Can
ada Land 4c,Building Co., 18 Toronto St.

Articles Wanted EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, with 
good connections on north shore, her 
tween Sudbury and Fort William.' 
Splendid opportunity for right man. 
Box 65, World.

VETERAN grants located and unlocated, 
bought and sold. Mulholland & Co., 
Toronto.

ed7
cd7 cd7Yenge Street Farm.

200 ACRES—On Yonge street, south of
Aurora; good house, 3 large barns, stone 
foundations, concrete " floors; 60 acres 
cultivated, 30 acres bush, balance in 
pasture; over 1300 feet frontage on 
longe street; light, sandy soil, adaptcu 
lor truck farming; will sell at a bar
gain; at least $60vu cash required. Ap
ply owner, Box 18, World.

I
LADIES WANTED—For

stamping applied.
Room 36, ~~
street.

home work;- 
Call, don't write. 

Arcade. Yonge.
For Rent

Toronto
FOUR ROOMS, furnished, modern, Ame

lia locality. Box 23, World.
edCEDAFt WILD Summer Resort.

for terms. « Write
H. Sawyer, MiUord Bay.

ed 7 .
fWwcekVAwTue>Immediately1 for ££ Üf

Sépare ]nsti^-.-

MEN WANTED—Salary and expenses or
commission; must be active, ambitious,”' 
energetic; splendid opportunity; former 
experience not necessary. Write for 
particulars. El Creo Cigar Company, 
London, Ont. edf

PASTURE FOR HORSES, sot 2, north of 
Eglintun avenue, on Keele stieet.
Boys. SIX-ROOM SUMMER HOUSE to rent on

farm, beside Lake Simcoe, four miles 
Iroin Orillia, one mile from station ; 
mail every day: $30 per season, 
to Ed, Moore, Orillia.

4567 ed

Yonge Street Farm.
$100 PER ACRE—Near Bond Lake; 84 

acres light soil; log house and good 
barn ; 60 rods frontage on Yonge street; 
cash purchaser can secure a real bar
gain. Apply owner, Box 19, World.

Warehouses For Rent
ed

$250—KING, near Bay; store and four
flats over; long lease ; excellent location 
photographer; possession September 
first. Apply H. H. Williams & Co., 38 
King East.

Money to Loan
4567 NO BOTHER, no fuss, no delay, money

loaned on second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconds at special 
rates. International Investment Cor
poration, 33 Queen East. Phone Ade
laide 1827. Open evenings.

Mk. MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support youraelf and family" as you 
should7* If not, call in and see us. We 
teach real estate salesmen how lu 

• maite from $10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want Is men with bra'ne 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call 610 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade
laide 264S. ed-V

35
W, A. Lawson's List.

FARMS and market gardens for sale by
W. A. Lawson.

6000 SQUARE FEET, vicinity Bay and
Adelaide. Solid brick, five storey build
ing, splendid condition, all conveniences. 
Suitable for manufacturer’s agents or 
show rooms. Will divide. Harrington 
& Paxton, 21 Adelaide street East. 
Main 282. 66

ROSEMOUNT GARDENS, our new acre
age subdivision, is one of the finest 
properties on the market today. To 
the man of moderate means it affords 
an opportunity rarely offered to the in
vestor. Sold on easy terms, It enables 
you to accumulate a nice little saving 
and own your own home.

ed7
MONEY to loan on short dates.

Halstead, 156 Bay street.
J. A.
6tf

Apartments to Rent WANTED—Shoe travelers, salary or com
mission; give full particulars. Box 22. 
World. J i „

WANTED—A capable cook for summer*?
camp. Wages $25 a month. Phone Ade- ^ 
laide 1081.

Customs Broker
G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington WesV

Phene Adelaide 327. ed-7
BEAUTIFUL, six-roomed apartment, 

over store, new and up-to-date, cen
tral, separate entrance.
Yonge street.

$500—ONE ACRE, Rosemount Gardens, 
which are Just twenty minutes’ drive 
from this big city; rich, sandy loam, all 
cultivated; one of the prettiest little 
spots in the entire property ; nice south
ern slope, is Just what you are looking 
for as a poultry ranch, market garden 
or home site.

Apply 371

Signs 67
WASHMAN for small steam laundry Ap? r*

ply Box 26, Toronto World, Hamilton.
Rooms and Board WINDOW LETTERS and Slgni> j.~ E 

Richardson & Co.. 147 Church 
Toronto. street,

ed-7 ed7INGLEWOOD, 296 Jarvis street. Superior
accommodation. Phone. ed-7

WfÆ^eMk.en \Vrite0<in* nealatelyJ°for^ 

free list oZ positions open. Franklin 
Institute. Dept. 711-D, Rochester, N. ':

—____ _________________ ,4

ArtJ1750—1J4 ACRES, fifteen miles from To
ronto. close to the Metropolitan Radial, 
school, postoffice and church; rich, 
loamy soli, all cultivated ; half-acre or
chard; five-roomed house; priced for 
early possession.

Rooms to Rent J- w- L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 
Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.

A LARGE front parlor, nicely furnished,
41 Vxrord street. Patents and Legal «

Salesmen WantedA FURNISHED housekeeping room, îul
Apply evciuiigs or Sat

urday afternoon, 468)4 West Queen St.
$1200—TWO ACRES, close to Égllnton

Avenue East, within three miles of To
ronto; best of soil, all cultivated ; nice

easy

VETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old
established firm, Fred B. Fetherston- 
haugh, K. C„ M. E„ Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office, Royal Bank 
Building, 10 King Street East, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Budd
ing. Hamilton. Branch. ottices.

conveniences.
SALESMEN .WANTED—No experience 

required. Position guaranteed. Earn 
good wages while you learn. Write (or 
call) for particulars. Aduress National 
Salesmen's Training Association. Dept, 
208F, Kent Blag., Toronto.

location for suburban home; 
terms. A COOL ground floor parlor with ante

room and phone, reference». 7 North 
street. 246ONE OF THE PURCHASERS said 1 “I 

have made a good living, one thousand 
dollars, and one hundred per cent. In
crease in the. value of my property.” 
Why not you? ilsd

A NICE cool furnished room for si 
south exposure, Dundas and 
court cars, $2 per week. 61 Foxley.

eeplng,
Dover- ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who

have Ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street, To
ronto.

Agents Wanted
AGENTS, GET BUSY—Sea “Ambrew!* 

Concentrated Beer Extract lor mak
ing Beer, Porter and Ale at home by th» y 
addition of water. A real, sparkling, 
foaming beer for one cent a glass. Real 
Lager Beer, not a substitute, the genu
ine article. Conforms strictly with the 
Inland Revenue Regulations of Can
ada; no license required, 
demand; sells fast; coins you moneycv 
We need more men to look after our 
big sales and established business in 
Canada. We give exclusive territory,. 
No experience required. If $50 a wee* ; 7 
looks good to you, send postal for^., 
full particulars. The Ambrew Com
pany, Dept. 2630, Cincinnati, O.

A NICELY furnished front parlor bed-
ail conveni-$6000—TEN . ACRES, inear Co bourg; beet 

of garden soil; four acres bearing or
chard and small fruits; well watered 

frame barn and drive

room; also single-" room, 
encee. 64 D’Arcy street.

■BRIGHT Clean furnished room tan bath
■» flat ; close" to Bloor and Park road. 66 

Bismarck.

and fenced; 
house; large brick residence; splendid 
location for country home.

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register
ed Attorney, 18 King street west, To
ronto, Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere, Eigh
teen years' experience. Write tor book- 
let. " ed-7

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delayT-and 
we will sell it for jou if the idea has 
merit; send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, To
ronto, Canada. edtf

Enormous1COSY furnished parlor bedrocAn. 1035 
Bathurst street '

$1700—FIFTY ACRES, Simcoe, ninety
miles from Toronto; station on farm; 
close to school, postoffice and church; 
frame house and other outbuildings ; in 
good repair.

DOUBLE or single furnished rCom. 52
Wineva avenue, Kew Beach.

FRONT room to let, two gentlemen, 
single beds. 23 Paton road.

THE HIGH COST OF LIVING has be
come a serious question to all. There 
is only one way to reduce that cost; 
the answer is : "Back to the land.” Legal CardsFURNISHED or unfurnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. 6 Aberdeen ave. ________Dentistry_____________
PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized. 

Dr. Knight. 250 Yonge street, over 
Sellera-Gough, Toronto. ed-7

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE, &
Macdonald, 26 Queen street eait.

CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Urn7- 
den Building, corner Adelaide 
Yonge streets.

$2000—FIFTY ACRES, thlrty-flve miles
from Toronto, clqêe to school and 
church; mile'and quarter from electric 
radial; clay and sandy loam; twenty- 
eight acres cultivated, balance bush 
and pasture; plenty of water, good 
fences, six-roomed frame house, bank 
bam and hennery.

FRONT parlor to let, also one double 
room and one single room, on bathroom 
flat 203 Sherbourne street

and ARTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth r»J~
quire attention. Call on us. ConsuH.,, 
tatlon free; set for $6. Bridge and- 
Crown specialists. Extraction with gas. 
Riggs, Temple Building.

NEWLY furnished clean room, bath flat,
218 Gerrardsuit young gentleman, 

east. RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street 
Private funds to loan. Phone 
2044.

west.
Main «• . ,iPARTLY furnished or unfurnished

rooms, conveniences. 117 Margueretta.IF YOU do not see what you are looking 
for In this list, let me know what you 
want; we may have it. >

ed Massage
RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE, 

Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, coiner King and Bay streets.

SINGLE and double furnished rooms, 
bath flat, phone. 344 Jarvis. MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re-' 

Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 
ed-7

$13,000—ONE HUNDRED ACRES, Scar- 
boro ; thirteen miles from St. Lawrence 
Market; rich clay loam; eighty acres 
cultivated, balance pasture; large brick 
residence, modem bank barn, automatic 
water supply; drive house and piggery : 
a tabling for fifty head of stock.

2.1moved.
4723.THREE furnished housekeeping rooms,

top floor. 190 Spadina avenue. Hatters
Marriage LicensesTWO unfurnished rooms with conven

iences for light housekeeping. Apply 
47 Allen avenue.

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ HATS remodeled, 
17 Richmond street east.

Glass and Mirrors
IMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Everything 

In glass for builders, 83 Mutual. 246

246-7 FLETT’S Drug Store, 502 Queen West*
Issuer: C. W. Parker. ed

FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario’s 
Farm-Selling Specialist, 96-97 King St. 
East, Toronto.

TO LET—Three unfurnished, bathroom
flat, with all conveniences. Apply 71 
Wroxeter avenue, off Pape.

. ÎÏ-ÎPersonal
MRS. JACOB HOFFMAN, who disappear..

ed from her home, 23 Glasgow street,
on July 1.------Any Information as to her
whereabouts will be gratefully received, ' 
Mr. Jacob Hoffman, at above address.

J. B. REWTRESS, 79 Adelaide St. East. THREE unfurnished rooms to let, bath
room flat, newly decorated. Apply 61 
Withrow avenue. /

Decorations and NoveltiesONE HUNDRED ACRES—Thlrty-elght 
miles from Toronto, mile and half from 
station; free loam, practically level; 
creek; frame buildings; plenty of cedar 
for fences; twenty-eight hundred.

STREAMERS, Flags, Lanterns, Parade
Canes, Souvenirs, Novelties for Cele-, 
bratipn, fairs and old boys’ reunions. 
Celebration Supply Co., 513 Queen West, 
Toronto.

UNFURNISHED front room, to let. 167 
Her bord street. YOUNG man desires the acquaintance of 

congenial Protestant young lady with 
view to matrimony. Box 21, World. '•

1

2 LARGE unfurnished housekeeping
rooms, all conveniences. 10 Salisbury 
avenue.

246ONE HUNDRED ACRE Two miles
from Goodwood; thirty-four miles from 
Toronto; free loam; ninety cultivated; 
frame house, barns; thirty-six hun
dred.

567
■ 'Automobiles Herbalists3 BRIGHT unfurnished rooms, bath flat, 

conveniences, Canadians preferred. 28 
Virtue street.

DETROIT electric brougham, with Edison
battery; beautiful car. In perfect con
dition; cost $4500; make reasonable of
fer; spot cash. Phone Parkdale 1938 or 
Adelaide 26.

ALVEFVS HERB MEDICINES, 166 Bay
street. Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Tonlo 
Medicines, tor Plies, Rheumatism, 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary... 
Diseases. ed-7

NINE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED for 
hundred sixty sers», twenty-eight miles 
from Toronto; first-class buildings; 
water through the house and barns; 
twenty acres good bush, csdar; would 
consider cltv house In exchange.

$10—TWO large unfurnished rooms,
couple only. 40 River street. 67

AMERICAN UNDERSLUNG roadster —
Complete equipment. Including four 
spare tirés; late 1912 model; cost $2000, 
make reasonable offer; spot cash. 
Phone Parkdale 1998 or Adelaide 25. 67

Architects
MedicalGEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 

Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4606.
FRUIT FARMS at Winona—Flrst-olass In 

every way. with good buildings; one at 
seven thousand and another at fifteen 
thousand. Would consider city house In 
part payment.

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Privets Die- r 
eases, will be out of town until July

ed7
OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King'

tit. East, Toronto. Consultation free. 
Hours, 9 to 3 dally. ed-7

AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct
ed; Packard, 1911 Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaughlin-Buicks taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.. Limited,.
Church and Richmond streets!

Carpenter» and Joiner» 12th.

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and 
Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele-

ed-7 •
TWENTY ACRES, choice orchard, 

hundred ninety acre fana, fronting on 
Lake Ontario; first-class buildings; ten 
thousand five hundred; Tialf cash.

on

phone.
corner DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistulas and 

diseases of men. 6 College street...RICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge sL

46 eded7ACRE AND HALF In Port Perry—Or- 
chard; eight-roomed house, barn; close 
to station; twelve hundred.

BARGAIN, two gefed automobile tires
and tubes about half cost. 1653 Queen 
West.

DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces
ter street, near Yonge. Private dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs, 
14 Ann street. Telephone ______246

FARM SELLING le my business. I have 
properties from one acre up. Also farms 
to exchange for city property. Tell me 
what you want. Pe Wire as, 79 Adelaide 
Et East.

Motor Cars For Sale edBuilding Material
Horses and CarriagesDETROIT ELECTRIC brougham, with

Edison battery; beautiful car, In per
fect condition; cost $4500; make reason
able offer, spot cash. Phone Parkdale 
1998 or Adelaide 25. 61234

LIMÉ, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Telephone Main 6859; Main 
4244, Part 2474. College 1373. ed-7

BARGAIN—$33, good delivery wagon) 
$35, new grocery or butcher w 
cost $13». 
to-date, new auto steady buggy, cost 
$165, for $95. Giving up business; must 
sell by 25th. 1553 Queen West.

Thompson A Young’s List.
$280 PER ACRE buys 25 acres three and 

half miles from Sti Catharines market, 
125 peach trees, 160 cherry trees, some 
pears and plums. 8 acres of grapes, 
choice of varieties, frame house, 7 
rooms, drive shed, hog house, will 
change this for Toronto property.

a
agon.

Up-Harness reasonable.
AMERICAN UNDERSLUNG roadster —

Complete equipment, Including four 
spare tires; late 1912, model; cost $2000; 
will sell for $1200. Phone Parkdale 1393

61234

36THE F. O. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., comer George 
and Front streets. M. 2191.ex- WANTED—Team of driving horses for

use in the country ; want them short- 
built and in good shape; also a poim • 
outfit, including a Shetland or otheg , 
small pony, harness and trap. Box 24*

246 or Adelaide 25.

Lumber 1912 MODEL, six-cylinder Matherson Si
lent Six, equipped with five-passenger 
body, top, windshield, dash, five Gray 
& Davis electric lamps, storage battery, 
tires in perfect condition, non-skid on 
rear; Just been completely overhauled, 
and in perfect condition; this is ac
knowledged as one of best cars made, 
but will sacrifice, as owner is going 
west. For full Information phone N. 
5339.

$87 PER ACRE buys 230 acres first-class 
clay loam, )4 mile from trolley line, 
running between Niagara Falls'And St 
Catharines. First-class stock and fruit 
farm. Buildings consist of brick house, 
9 rooms, also barn, with horse stable 
and cow stable, implement shed, 3 
wells, and cistern and never failing 
spring creek. Well fenced, free from 
stumps and stones. There are some 
apple trees on this farm. 40 acre» nice 
peach soil, 15 acre» com, 40 acres 
wheat, 38 acre* oats. This place Is 
$4 miles from three factories. Will 
exchange this for Toronto property.

PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pins 
lath and cedar shingles. Dewar A Co., 
wholesale lumber, Toronto.

World. i

ed-7 Live Birds
Roofing iCAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxider

mist. 176 Dundas. Park 7».__________

HOPE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest ■
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west, j 
Phone Main 4959. ed-7

i
SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 

Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Li nil ted, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7

AN UNDERSLUNO roadster, complete
equipment, including four spare tires, 
late 1912 model; cost $2000: will sell for
$1200. Phone Parkdale 1998 or Adelaide —---- ------------- : -------- —

House Moving Butchers
Queen
ed-7 r3WÎ

I
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Properties For Sale Properties For Sale Properties For Sale
4-

the UNION TRUST CO„ LTD, "176 Bay
Street./ ■ F. J. DOBSON & SONVacant Land for Sale.

$800 PER FOOT—Bathurst, near Bloor,
with house suitable for store purposes. 375A Broadview Ave., Upstairs

$2200—RHODES avenue, six rooms, brick
front, bath, gag, and electric, pine 
floors, through hall, good, lot, one block 
from car Une. Five hundred cash.

$136 PER FOOT—Bathurst and Queen
vicinity. Splendid factory site. andah, divided cellar, laundry tubs, de

corated, good cash payment.
$100 PER FOOT—Summerhlll avenue, near

Yonge, 35 feet by good depth. ♦3750—LANGLEY avenue, seven rooms, 
solid brick, stone foundation, hardwood 
floors, oak. electric and gas, three- 
piece bath, furnace, oak mantel, thru 
hall; a very modem home; five hun
dred cash.

$2500—EMPIRE avenue,, six rooms, brick 
front, lurnace, bath, gas and electric, 
hardwood floors, verandah, one block 
from cars. Six hundred cash.

$86 PER FOOT—Standlsh avenue, over
looking ravine.

$40 PER FOOT—Greenlaw avenue, cor
ner lot, splendid location. WE HAVE some good three-roomed

houses from $1200 up. also splendid 
buys in solid bricks from ' $3000. In 
fact we arc now in a position to servo 
any requirement for houses in River- 
dale.

♦2800—BAIN avenue, five rooms, brick
front, furnace, gas, three-piece bath, 
decorated, verandah. Thousand cash.Four Roeedale Specials,

$9500—TEN ROOMS, two bathrooms.
SM90—WITHROW avenue, six rooms,

brick front: furnace, three-piece bath, 
through hall, gas, front and back

$13.600—TEN ROOMS, two. tiled bath-
rooms; «unroom. ver- F. J. DOBSON, 375A Broadview avenue.

$19,000-rTWELVE ROOMS, two bath-
rooms; Aery large sunroom; lovely 
home. '

C. W. Laker's List.
C. W. LAKER, 3 Macpherson

Phone North 3071 and 5588. Summer Resi
dences For Salle

avenue.

$26,000 — THIRTEEN ROOMS, billiard
room, three bathrooms, beautiful sun- 
room, decorations and finish excellent.

SOME of the safest Investments and 
money-makers sure on Yonge street.

»
:

hundred and twenty-five feet,
Lake Ontario frontage, two frame 
dwellings, furnished, nine and ten 
rooms, verandahs and balconies, tele
phone, shade trees, croquet and tennis 
lawns, windmill, flower and vegetable 
garden, stable, boat house, ten minutes’ 
walk from

MAKE appointment to ehow any of theae
properties. Number not given.Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands 

S’/a ACRES—Orangeville, a good town on
C.P. Railway; solid brick house, eight 
rooms, stone foundation, three-piece 
bath, hot air heating, front and 
verandah, well kept lawns, hedges and 
shade trees, barn and stable twenty- 
eight, forty, beautifully painted; cement 
floors, buildings electric lighted and all 
In good repair; best of water. Price 
sixty-five hundred, or will exchange for 
good dwelling, seven or eight rooms In 
northwest end of City.

To Lease.
44 JOSEPH AVENUE—Four rooms on

ground floor; four bed rooms, bath 
room, 3-piece, balcony, lavatory and 
laundry In basement; gas and electric, 
with fixtures; a model home for one 
year possession; all in perfect order; 
splendid garden: apple trees.

rear
railroad station, good har- 

b°r- Price $4000; terms arranged. Ap
ply F. H. Gooch, 26 Wellington street 
east. 136

ONLY SEVENTEEN1mVlVs from Toron-
to and about one mile from railway 
station; sixty acres of choice clay loam, 
comfortable stone house, frame barn 
and stables, small orchard. This is 
splendid land and is a good buy at the 
price, $4600: $1500 cash, balance arrang
ed. Investigate this if you want a 
splendid truck, grain or dairy farm.

SIX ROOMED brick house, frame stable
and one acre of land; some nice fruit 
trees; about twenty-two miles from To
ronto, two miles from C. P. R, station; 
a nice little home; take a look at It; a 
bargain at $800; $400 cash, balance easy.

FULL INFORMATION of above two pro
perties from Phllp and Beaton, White- 
vale, Ont.

ALSO two brick houses In Bedford Park,
one hot water heating, other hot air, 
rents $22 and $24 per month.

6 ACRES—Adjoining Oakville, beautiful
i fruit and vegetable land, almost sur

rounded by nice evergreen trees: large 
ten-roomed new, up-to,-date house with 
all Improvements: stable and garage : 
nice lawns, beautiful spot. Price twelve 
thousand eight hundred. Might con
sider an exchange for city property.

' Store.
STORE—Best part of Bathurst street,

one thousand less than present value, 
to get three thousand down, balance 
easy, separate entrance to part of 
building; leased at fifty dollars per 
month.

m

t

:qi
64 ACRES—Wallace Tcwnehlp. Perth

County; good clay loam, no broken 
land, all clear and in good state of cul
tivation; splendid situation; near 
churches, and school on next lot; rural 
mail; sufficiently rolling for good 
drainage; one acre orchard, weilxcared 
for; abundance of water from small 
creek; well fenced ; frame house, seven 
rooms, painted, and In good repair; 
bank barn, stabling beneath for twenty 
head of stock; Implement and drive 
shed, piggery, all In good order; price, 
forty-five hundred.

Yonge Street Investment.
RIGHT In the coming business section,

close to this sold for $400 per foot; to 
secure ten or twelve thousand down 
will take $250 per foot. Including seven 
houses, insured for seven thousand; In
vestors will find it difficult to get any
thing like this; over one hundred feet, 
and close to 200 deep; wide lane.

36

HOUSES FOR SALE 
4 ROOM COTTAGES, through hall, Just

outside city limits, north of Danfortli 
Just being built; $300 down, balance $10 
per month and Interest. Look at price 
$1200, 25 foot lot.

JOSEPH avenue—Choicest restricted lo
cation, off Yonge street, handy to city; 
secure a fifty-foot lot for your home ; 
only four fifty-foot lots and a 75 for 
sale; sure investment; you will be glad 
to secure these at ten per foot more 
than paid.

100 ACRES—Whitby Township, Ontario 
County; black loam; about seventy- 
five under cultivation and In good con
dition; convenient to schools, stores 
and churches; two good wells ; orchard, 
fourteen acres winter apples; nine- 
roomed stone house ; bank barn, stab
ling for thirty head; drive and poultry 

-house; price, nine thousand, two thou
sand cash.

EDAWRDS, 601 Pape avenue. ed 7

Factory Site Snap
QUEEN and church vicinity, $275 per 

root, 38 feet frontage. Apply F. J. Dob- 
Son & Son, 375 A., Broadview

CHOICE fifty-foot lot In Moore Park,
close to bridge.

BLOCK, north end, 363 x 150, fine cor
ner, not far east of Yonge, $35 per foot. avenue.

56I GREAT factory site, 350 feet. Only one
I know of.100 ACRES—Scarboro Township, York

County; deep clay loam; seventy cultl-
two good 

creek; two acres or- 
fences; nine-roomed

8. W. Black & Co.’a List.
S. W. BLACK dL CO., 28 Toronto street.V

- vated. In good condition: 
spring 

chard and good
frame house, good cellar; large, new 
bank barm stabling for thirty head of 
stock; piggery, etc.; price, nine thou
sand .

YONGE street, good corner, nearly 
thirty feet, asking eight hundred per 
foot, give me an offer, to close estate.

wells and $6200—DUPONT etreet, Factory elte, 25
by 180 to railway.

SO FEE?T x 100, eplendld corner. J sell 
Yonge, west side, price right.

$6500—EARL street, solid, , brick, ten
rooms, newly decorated,hardwood floors, 
open plumbing, nice lot with lane at 
side and rear. $2000 cash. A bargain.

now, on

JUST one hundred feet, north from St. 
Clair at $25, west end, half cash.ACRES—Blddulph Township, soil 

y loam, in excellent condition, seven 
__ sa hardwood bush, fairly well fenc
ed and well drained ; one acre first- 
class orchard, principally winter ap
ples, first-class water forced through 
house and barn, two good frame houses, 
one nearly new, cement floors in base
ment. wood furnace, three barns, one 
nearly new. with good stabling under
neath. A large hay and drive barn, 
new poultry house, splendid situation, 
mall delivery, convenient to schools, 
churches and station. Price eight 
thousand for quick sale. Possession 
can be arranged for at any time.

120
$7000—RONCESVALLES avenue, detach

ed, brick residence, cn business side. 
About 25 feet frontage.These New House» Are Right In Every

Way.
12 CLUNY boulevard, Just this one; pos

session; keys. Eleven thousand, would 
like third down. One of the brightest 
homes; two bathrooms, never been oc
cupied, handy to Yonge, 48 feet front
age; garage way. This is North Rose- 
dale. Owner away.

$60,000—KING Street West, very central,
good investment and speculation.

$150,000—TORONTO street, office build
ing, five storeys; good investment Get 
full particulars.

$3000—PER ACRE, factory altos and also
building location.$4500—JUST this one, solid, new, de

tached, 7 roomed brick house, with 
large sun room and verandah, posses- 

take $500 down, close to Yonge, 
the equal of

$250—YONGE street Egllnton, choice cor
ner.slon,

north end, hard to secure _ 
this with the terms; keys.

194 ACRES—Perth County, first-class 
grain and stock farm in splendid con
dition and glood buildings, house twelve 
rooms with all conveniences; lighted 
by acetylene throughout, beautiful 

and shade trees;

S. W. BLACK A CO., 28 Toronto street.
56

$6900—ONLY $1500 down, Just this one 
at this price. Summerhill Gardens, 
will show you over this.

To Rent
$1000—KING street west, In the financial 

ditrict, 1800 square feet, 5-year lease 
granted. Possession.

lawns, shrubbery 
barns large with stabling for ninety 
head of stock, piggery for sixty pigs, 
with litter and feed carriers, good drive 
house and two silos; phottoe can be 
seen at our office and price on appli
cation.

$7200—BEAUTIFUL new home, west end,
detached.

S. W. BLACK A CO., 28 Toronto street.
$8000—NOW being built. It will be all 

right when finished, Rose Park Drive, 
north side, near park."

56

A. & J. CURRIEMono200 ACRES—Dufferln County,
Township, twelve miles fiHm Orange
ville ; sandy loam, rood buildings and 
water, very cheap for quick sale; ten 
thousand, or will exchange for a near
in farm of one hundred acres.

$5675—NEARLY new, detached brick, 
bright seven rooms and sun room, suit
able for small family, cheap at $6500. 
Hot water, electric and gas, location all 
one can desire on Hill. Two thousand 
down. Possession.

226 Jones Avenue
Phone Gerrard 342 and 36.

$3160—BRAND new, solid brick, »lx 
rooms, oak floors, through hall, ma
hogany, coal fireplace, three-piece 
bathroom, laundry tubs, gas and elec
tric, full size stone cellar, rear exit to 
yard, full sized verandah and balcony, 
situated north of Gerrard street, east 
of Jones avenue. $600 cash takes this 
snap. Must be sold quickly.

800 ACRES—Markham Township, York
County, one of the best grain or stock 
farms in the county, within ten miles 
ef the city on good roads system, and 
near proposed electric line to Mark
ham. Price twenty-four thousand, in
vestigate this at once.

$6500—ONE of the best values on th* 
Hill, west from Yonge, nine rooms, slate 
roof, hot water heating, sun room, twq 
mantels, hardwood floors, separate la
vatory.

$8500—BEAUTIFUL, detached,
home, with garage, perfect order.

roomy
212 ACRES—Adjoining Town of Brad

ford, on G.T.R., where there are stores, 
churches, schools, and store houses, 
rich clay land, one hundred and ninety 
under cultivation; slightly rolling ; 
well fenced, large .square fields, plenty 
of water, some fall and winter apples; 
large solid brick house of ten rcloms, 
and good cellar. Large bank barn on 
cement walls; stabling for sixty head

$850—RHODES avenue, three room», lot 
25 x 160; land alone worth $36 per foot. 
Act quickly, make offer.$4350—ONE thousand down. South Park- 

dale, 7 bright rooms, hot water heat
ing, room for garage, could have sold 
many times with less down. A. AND J. CURRIE, 226 Jones avenue. 

Phone Gerrard 342 and 36.
$4500—SEMI-DETACHED, seven room» 

and unfinished attic, well finished, lot 
about 30 x 150, restricted street, north 
of Mount Pleasant Cemetery, garage 
way, one thousand or more down, when 
gone, cannot secure anything like It

H. W. DAWSON
90 Colborne Street 

Toronto
of stock, drive house, Implement shed, 
poultry house, piggery and sheep pen. 
Price for quick sale, sixteen thousand./

*60 ACRES—One of the best up-to-date 
stock farms In Ontario, with A1 build
ings, in good order, elegantly situated, 
In a good agricultural district. Call or 
write for particulars.

Farms.
TAKE small house or good car In part for

this. Terms easy. If I could occupy 
this no money would take it.

HUNDRED acres, near Brampton, new
brick house, bank bam.

i
FACTORY SITES—Building lots, resi

dences in Brampton, the coming town 
of Ontario. <NEARLY EIGHT ACRES, purchased and

selected for home, in residential district, 
town of over six thousand; house and 
barn; rows of maple trees, hedges and 
lawn; gas and fixtures, hydro and water 
at front gate; land la Al; grow and raise 
anything, and ready sale price right; 
owner of this; two railways, radii al from 
outside; close to high and other schools.

Fruit Farms. 
4 ACRES—At Clarkson. H. W. DAWSON, Ninety Colborne St.

671
6 ACRES—Adjoining Oakville, splendid 

house and stable, mostly planted. Lost
10 ACRES—At Clarkson, all planted, 

first-class buildings. STRAYED—From farm at Weston, on 
Monday last, a dark bay mare, white 
spot on forehead, some white on front 
legs, wind slightly affected; weighs 1250. 
Suitable reward, F. C. Rowntree, Wes
ton.

FIFTY acres—Niagara belt, 11 In vinery; 
nine in peaches, pears, black currants 
and plums, all young; grapes alone 
worth the price asked ; barn cost near
ly three thousand dollars ; ten acres 
plowed, 10 in meadow, 10 pasture, 20 
tons of hay this year; price $8600; pos
session.

12'/a ACRES—At Clarkson, some fruit 
and large market garden, good build
ings. ed

15 ACRES—Beautifully shaded, splendid 
fruit or vegetable land. Tenders

50 ACRES—Adjoining Oakville, thirty- 
eight orchard (bearing), good buildings, 
choice property, moderate priced.

TENDERS will be received up to noon,
16th July, for $50,000 6 per cent, de
bentures of the Town of Parry Sound; 
half 20 years, half 30 years ; principal 
and Interest In equal annual instal
ments. Tender separate amounts for 
each half; Include accrued Interest from 
1st January, 1913. E. E. Armstrong, 
Clerk.

265 ACRES—Seventy cultivated; house 
and stables; 195 hardwood. 25 acres 

hemlock,50 ACRES—Adjoining Burlington, mostly 
in full bearing, ex- 

and out
spruce, ash, 

take Toronto
maple bush, 
ba sswood and cedar ; 
house.

all planted and 
ceptionaUy good house, fruit 
buildings.

M

61100 ACRES—Right on Bathurst Street;
only $200 per acre; now Is the oppor
tunity.

WE HAVE also some very good fruit 
fa mis, Grimsby, Beamsville, and St. 
Catharines. Shoe Repairing

150 ACRES—Near lake, east from To- 
only fourteen thousand. WHILE U WAIT—First-class Workman

ship. Sager, opposite Shea's, Victoria 
street. 246

OUR LIST of farms Is very complete In
all the best localities, and we are pre
pared to give our clients the assistance 
of a practical man who Is familiar with 
values and will accompany Intending 
purchasers to make an Inspection. 
Those desiring a good farm In almost 
any part of Ontario, please call and 
allow us to show you thru our list, or 
write us stating the kind of farm, whe
ther stock, grain or fruit, and where 
preferred, and how much you would 
pay for such, and we think we can In
terest you.

ronto;

C. W. LAKER.
Surveyors

ternoon were 250 white and 1SS6 oo'ci - 
ed. All sold at 13)4c.

PICTON, July 4—1845 
cheese boarded, all colored; 1245 sold at 
18Hc, 550 at 13 7-16c , end 50 at 18%c. 
All sold.

JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur- 
veyor, Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Yonge 
street. Phone Main 2150. ed

boxes of
Farms For Sale

\
IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod

erate price and on easy terms, write 
G. A Black & Co., 154 Bay street ed7IF YOU have a farm either large or

small, call and list it with us and allow 
us to find you a purchaser.

IROQUOIS, July 4.—At meeting of 
board today, 1160Iroquois cheese 

cheese were boarded, 940 colored and 
220 white. Smith opened bid at 13c, 
Ault followed at 13)4c, Smith then bid 
13 5-16c, McMaster followed at 13%c, 
at which price all 
Prices same 
Buyers present Johnston, Smith, Ault 
and McMaster. "

Farms Wanted
UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,

176 Bay street, Toronto. WANTED TO BUY two or three acres 
by Newtonbrook, with or without 
buildings, owners. 329 Upplncott 
city- _________the cheese sold, 

date last year, 1291c.CHEESE MARKETS.
'

OTTAWA, July 4—Four hundred and 
eighty-six boxes colored and white 
cheese sold at 13 5-16c on the Ottawa 
board today.

C P. R. EARWNG8.

MONTREAL, July 4.—C. P. R. warn
ing’s for week ended June 80, 1918, $3,-

ALEXANDRIA,July 4.-935 cheesevall 
white, offered and sold at meeting last 
night at ,13 >jl6c, £1* JW’WJ .pr*-, 
sént

C04RNWALL. July 4.—rite elle rings 
on the Cornwall cheese board this af- -lj.ee,
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BRAZILIAN AT NEW LOW vTir&. a decrease
of 2.8 per cent, from June, 1912, making 
the second monthly decrease for the year 

D .. •Dio i — to date. Up to May clearings showedixeaction m Dank Stocks (Jar- steady gains, but in that month they
. , j-. , _ dropped back 3 per cen#., making the first

ried r urther --- I radinc 1083 reported in a good many years, and
_ 6 clearly reflecting the slight reaction in
Slierntlv Mnrp Artiv» trade thruout the Dominion.gliuy lviore /Active. Most of thc leading citlea ghowed losses

in June, with a drop of 28 per cent, in 
Calgary, thc biggest percentage decrease. 
Of the ten western centres no less than 
six reported lower figures than last year. 
Comparisons follow:

for the month

i

BOND PRICES AT 
LOWEST IN YEARS

With Wall street away holidaying 
yesterday, thc Toronto Stock Ex
change took its cue from London. Old 
country cables reported that the mar
ket there was weak, with console at a 
new low record, and sentiment de
pressed over a possible Balkan crisis. 
The consequence of this news was that 
Canadian securities soon hit the down
ward path again, for there was no re
deeming feature on this side to offset 
the discouraging developments In 
Europe.

Traders here paid more atfention to 
the fact that Brazilian made a new 
low record in its history than to any
thing else which took place on our 
market It was hinted that the seem
ing withdrawal of support by the syn
dicate which has been working in the 
security might easily lead to further 
liquidation by disappointed holders, 
and there were those who talked of 
much lower prices within the next 
month or so- This, however, was

June, 1913. June, 1912. Inc. 
Montreal ...$242,716,771 $245,227,409 ‘10 
Toronto .... 175,102,536 192,814,905 *9.2
Winnipeg .. 118,961.105 117,104,297 1 5

53,781,824 ‘8.1
26,749,172 ‘28.0

Vancouver... 
Calgary ... 
Edmonton .. 
Ottawa .... 
Hamilton .. 
Victoria ... 
Quebec .... 
Regina 
Saskatoon.. 
Halifax .... 
London .... 
St. John.... 
Moose Jaw. 
Ft. William. 
Brantford .. 
Brandon ... 
Lethbridge..

49,389,201 
19.236,218
18,859,991 17,136.856 10.6

19.059,247 ‘8.2
12,757,955 22.5
14,775,923 2.8
13,078,198 8.5
8.557,613 11.7 
8,958,076 ‘16.6 
7,886,399 7.4
6,700,100 8.7
6.811,740 ‘7.2 
5,382.861 ‘13.6 
6,082.604 ‘16.1 value.

Representative Issues at Bot
tom Level Since Days of 

the Panic.
17,500,451
15,631,911
15,180.040
14,203,076
9,572,947
7,466,978
8,472,687
7.284.533
6,319,394
4.635,354
4,268.969
2.659.066
2.294.283
2,207,127

There has been no encouragement in 
thc past few years for the man who has 
bought bonds for an appreciation in their 

An average selection of listed 
2,417,008 10.0 railroad bonds quoted each day in Wall 
2,555,626 ‘10.2 
2.683.299 ‘17.7 street, which would have coat more than 

$90 each, Just a year ago. could not be
Total ...$747,322,880 $769,620,112 *2.8 Bold at the present time for $84, lndicat- 

New West. Ster. $2,488,258 not open.
Medicine Hat.... 2,881,994 not open.

ing a decline of $6, or 6.6 per cent, for 
the twelvemonth. In the past two years 
the depreciation has been $7.50, in the 
past four almost $10, and in the past six 
almost $12.

The list °f 22 representative railroad 
' *67’73l’768 $614’802 815 9.2 bonds whlch are used as the accepted

672.’234,’l96 655,’40M0O
. 754,028,713 716,765,228 5.1
. 794,330,071 819,529.634 ‘3.0

769,520,112 *2.8

•Decrease.
The six months record follows: 

1913. Inc.1912.
Jan. ...
Feb. ...
March .
April ..
May ....
June ............ 747,322,880

0 . barometer in the New York mar- 
let dropped in June to the lowest record 
since October, 1907, the time of the great 
American panic. This marked A con
tinuous decline for six months, the av
erages dropping every month into new 
low ground since last January.

The loss in June was nearly a point 
and a half, making an average loss of 
slightly more than a point a month since 
January. On June 30 the average stood 
at 83.99, compared with 88.67 on Jan. 1 
and 90.14 on June 30 a year ago. No 
less than 5 of the 22 issues dropped be
low their panic levels of 1907 during the 
month:

The following figures show the course 
of thc averages over a term of five years:

1913 1912 1911 1910 1909
I î C 1VI_J_ January ..89.16 90.94 91.43 92.84 93.71U. O. Steel 1 rust Mas Made February ..88.04 91 14 91.15 92.97 93.90

o 1 11 CL • C IT March ........ 86.98 90.82 91.44 91.88 93.81Dplendid showing So rar April ..........85.67 9o.6s 91.43 91.10 94.20
—. . - . May ............ 85.43 90.08 91.56 90.98 94.30I his Year. June ............ 83.99 90.14 91.43 90.55 94.00

July .....................  89.86 91.40 90.87 94.14
August .............. 89.57 91.10 90.42 93.70
Sept....................... 89.06 90.23 91.61 93.54

NEW YORK, July 4.—In the first Oct......................... 89.34 90.99 91.44 92.72
half of 1913 the United States Steel Nov........................ 8»04 91.37 90.94 92.80

88 67 90.97 91.13 93.04

nothing more nor less than the usual
decline-bearish feeling during a 

Brazilian at 84 3-4, its lowest point for 
the day, was 0$ just a quarter for the 
session and compared with 89 6-8 a 
month ago.

Recovery In Spanish.
While trading was slightly more 

voluminous than on Thursday, the ac
tion of the general list war uninter
esting. Spanish River's rise of 2 1-2 
points to 47 1-8 was the leading fea
ture, the buying being apparently in 
anticipation of thc merger reported to 
be pending. C P.R. was over' a point 
lower at 213 1-2 and Dominion Iron 
also worked below its recent level- To
ronto Ra.i’way sold at 136. Twin City at 
103 and Mackay at 77 and 77 1-4.

In the investment issues a further 
setback In the bank shares was the 
only interesting event. Standard and 
Hamilton dropped to new low records 
In years, and Dominion lost the major 
portion of Its recent gain. Locomotive 
bonds sold at 98, the lowest level ever 
attained-

Total ..$4,442,467,138 $4,260,982,096 4.2

‘Decrease.

EARNED DIVIDENDS 
BY WIDE MARGIN

Dec.Corporation earned sufficient money to 
meet thc 3 1-2 per cent, dividend on 
the preferred stock and 2 1-2 per cent- 
on the common stock by more than 
$17,800,000. Therefore, shareholders 
can rest assured that there will be no 
change in dividende In 1913.

-For the first quarter of this year 
there was a surplus after dividend pay
ments of approximately $7,370,000, and 
for the second quarter there will 
be a surplus, based upon esti
mated earnings of $37,600,000, or 
$10,431,000, a total of $17,800,000 for the 
first half year. If this record can be 
maintained United States Steel will 
close the year with a surplus of more 
than $35,000,000, which will be more 
than sufficient to meet construction 
expenditures.

For the second quarter, based upon good deal of attention, particularly in 
charges similar to what they were in London at the present time, as it is 
the first quarter, thc Steel Corporation, 
estimated, showed a surplus after pre
ferred dividend payments of $16,785,- are not being followed 4n every in- 
000, which was at the rate of 13.2 per stance. The recent scandal over wire- 
cent a year on the common stock-

QUEER FINANCE OF 
MARCONI WIRELESS

WOULD FORCE COTTON 
EXCHANGES TO CLOSE

Under New Tariff Bill All Trades 
in Cotton Will Be 

Taxed. American, English and Rus
sian Companies Throw Busi

ness Principles to Winds.
A good deal of Interest Is being 

taken by Toronto brokers in the pro
vision incorporated- in the;Wilson-Un- 
derwood tariff bill, soon to come before 
congress, whereby a stamp tax of one- 
tenth of a cent a pound, or 50 cents a 
bale, will be imposed upon every deal 
in cotton futures. It is stated by par
ties in close touch with cotton market 
conditions that such legislation would 
make trading in the staple prohibitive, 
and would result in every cotton ex
change being closed within a very short 
time after it was written into the sta
tutes-

At the present time there is a tax of 
two cents per hundred shares on stocks 
sold in the New York Stock Exchange, 
but, so far as known, no tax has ever 
been Imposed on speculations In grain 
or other commodities. The New York 
and New Orleans Cotton Exchanges 
have already taken action to fight the 
bill, which will come in for fierce op
position by southern members of con- 

' gress when it comes up for considera
tion. 1

The affairs of the Marconi Wireless
Telephone Companies are attracting a

believed that sound business principles

less shares held by members ot the 
cabinet has brought the concern intoAMERICANS WERE the fierce light of publicity, and there-

LOWER IN LONDON by given lhem a prominence which
they probably do not deserve in any 
degree.

TheC. P. R. Led List With Over a 
Point Loss For 

Day.

Marconi Wireless of America 
recently declared a 2 per cent, divi
dend. With its $10,000,900 capital this 
calls for $200,000. It can scarcely be 
said that It has earned money to make 

American stocks were irregular in Lon- the disbursement out of operations, for 
don yesterday, with the general trend the profit for the vear was r>nlv Si7fl downward. Canadian Pacific lost 1% «94 or almost tao non 7™ 
points for the day, and Copper, Erie, r ’i/r, $30,000 less than the
Louisville, Reading, Union and Steel were dlv™end. It is explained that the new 
all lower. On thc other hand Atchison, capital subscribed last year was care- 
lllinois and Pennsylvania wound up thc fully handled, so that the Interest on 
day at small advances. New York equl- investment amounts to $161,548, mak- 
valents of the closing prices for the past Jng a total gross, pro-fit of $332,243. Ex- 
tnree sessions follow: penses were $120,996, so that the net

operating profit was only $49,608, or

EUROPEAN SCARE
IS GETTING WORSE

9 +
-‘•London Market in Decidedly Nerv- 
► ous Mood—Prices Lower All 

Round.
Wed. Thurs. Frl.

215% 213% ... . „
96% less than one-half of one per cent, on 

the capital, truly a remarkable result. 
24% That dividends should be paid on top 

of this is, to say the least, surprising. 
Marconi Finance

Meanwhile, the report of the Russian 
Marconi Company, just issued, is a 
beautiful example of Marconi finance. 
The company ended the year 1910 with 
a loss of $67,000, and increased the debit 
balance by $20,000 the following year. 
Then in 1912 there was a profit of 
$69,000, which reduced the debt to $18,- 
000. 60 pleased were the directors

UD iwi A o-r wakttli that they Promptly declared a -dividend HEAVY LA51 MONTH Of 6 per cent, on its $900,000 capital,
this despite the fact that the company

. ,, , . -, - has bills payable of $540,000. and onlyThe June fire loss in Canada was $3 - tynnn e-i-r ... 7 *069.446, the second largest total of the , 00,?n han^ and $175,000 In bills re
year. It compared with $2,123,868 in May, ceiivable. For reckless finance this 
$1,470,622 in April, $1,710,756 in March, would seem to take the biscuit. 
$2.037,386 in February, and $3,913,385, ac
cording to The Monetary Times. There tional Marine report, just to hand, 
were 39 fires in which the loss exceeded 
$10,000.

Canadian Pacific .... 21.6
Atchison ............
Amal. Copper ..
Erie .....................

do. firsts ........
Illinois Central 
X. Y.-Central ..
Louis, and Nash 
Pennsylvania ..
Reading...............
St. Paul..............
Sou. Pacific ....
Union Pacific ..
U. S. Steel ........

96% 95%• E 64%
25%
34%

111%

64% 64
25%Ç-, LONDON, July 4.—Money and dis

count rates were a shade harder today. 
V With no improvement in the South Af

rican strike or the Balkan news, the 
stock market was again nervous and 
depressed and prices declined in all 

■ sections- Consols and Irish $ locks were 
weak features, and Kaffirs, Rio Tintos 
and Peruvian shares suffered from 
continental selling. Mexican and Bra
zilian rails were flat on -bear pressure, 
and there was only a fractional recov
ery at the close.

American securities opened steady, 
• with prices unchanged. Trading was 

quiet, but the market was depressed by 
realizing and closed dull, with values 
ranging from unchanged to 3-4 below 
parity. v

111% 112
97% 97%

.... 131% 
.... 111% 
.... 158% 
.... 102% 
.... 93%
.... 147% 
.... 53%

131%
111%
157%
102%

112

93%
146%

52%

FIRE LOSS WAS

Turning to the Marconi Intema-

CONSOLS DOWN AGAIN 
NEW LOW RECORD

one
can find another excellent example of 
Marconi methods, 
ness increased, and profits 
$120,000, so the directors 
dividend to 10 per cent. The company

LARGER IN JUNE has on hand on,y $785», and, therefore,
must needs raise funds to pay the dis
bursement

During 1912 busi- 
rose to 

raised theBOND SALES WERE
British consuls made a new low re

cord since 1825, in London yesterday, 
the quotation for cash dropping 72 3-8. 
This compared with a low level of 
72 6-8 last fall and 73 5-8 in 1911. The 
apprehension occasioned by the re
newal of hostilities in the Balkan pow
der magazine is behind the latest de
cline. At their present figure consols 
yield a return of 3-47 per cent on the 
investment

. , . . . . . _ . - ------------------ To do this the directorsThe municipal bond sales in Canada for propose to make a new stock issue 
June, as compiled by The Monetary ,7%.Times, amounted to $2,435,726. compared something no company should be able 
with $1,880,630 for May, and $1,690,344 t° dÇ> for any such purpose. The cap- 
for the corresponding period last year, ttal is $1,700,000, and there is owing to 
and making a total for the year of $11,- creditors $360,000. Evidently a thoro 
422,011. Seven provinces were in the house cleaning is necessary in all these 
market. The largest issues were made companies, 
by London, Ont, and Kamloops, B.C.

MONEY MARKET.

Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 4% per cent.
York call loans, open 1% per cent, high 
2 per cent., low 1% per cent., close 1% 
per cent. Call money -in Toronto, 6% to 
per cent.

ADMINISTERING THE.ESTATE New

:
To sec that the provisions of your will are properly carried out, 

you appoint an Executor. The Executor must be experienced in 
business, familiar with Investments, and be financially responsible. 
This company Is authorized by law to act as Executor and fulfils 
all these requirements.

Write for full particulars.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:ii ii

The Trusts and Guarantee Company,Limited
43-45 King Street West, Toronto

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds...3-64 pm. 5-64 pm. % to % 
Mont. fds... 9 dis.
Ster. 60 d.8%
do. dem..9 19-32 9 21-32 9%

Cable tr. .9%

% to %par. 
8 25-32 9 9%

10
9 2S-.32 10

—Rates In New York—
Actual. Posted 

Sterling, 60 days' sight. 483%
Sterli*. demand

■ — C r -

10%JAMES J. WARREN, 
President

E. B. STOCKDALE,
General Manager.

4.84
* r • -496:-e*-e*- —if.88r
‘i Va Wa «. A'V, •! <. \ A A/ . '.v. -a.v . . .\ . \v*4. ,x ; v .

I

Bail Lie,
J46odt£

(Broft
TtlTY Map of Porcupine, in colors, showing geological formation, milling 
XVI capacity of camp, shipments up to date and other statistical informa

tion of vital Importance to Investors, wHl be ready

FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION
within thc next rew days. Only t hose who file their application for this— 
THE MOST USEFUL MAP EVER ISSUED—will receive one. Members Toronto Stock Exclu n^p I Brazilii 

B C.
Bell T 
Burt 1Quotations given and orders executed 

on all the principal Exchanges of the 
world.THE ISSUE IS LIMITED do.iSend In your application at once. Can, B 

Can. Ci 
Can. ii20 VICTORIA STA 1

HAMILTON B. WILLS do.
Can.
Can.
Can.

Member Standard Stock Exchange. __710 TRADERS’ BANK BLDG. PHONE MAIN 7468.
do.TORONTO. odtf

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM &C3. c. p. i:
Canadi 
City DMembers Toronto Stock Exchange,

do.
STOCKS AND BONDS Consul 

Detroi 
Pom. lWrite us for Special Letter ts 3, i 

Steel Corporation.
23 JORDAN STREET. $44 do.

Dom. ( 
Dom. S 
Dom. 1 
Duluth 
Elec. D 
Macdon 
Mackay 

do. pi 
Maple I 

do. pi 
Mexlcai 
Montrei 
Monarc

-

LYON & PLUMMER \
"«ôiÊfYStiiiffBÎSSBP 1

1 Melinda Street
Telephone» Main 7S7S-».

Cable Address—“Lyonplua*146

do.
N. S. S 
Pae. B

do.
DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited

Penma
do.

Porto 1
SL & O
Rogers

do.Capital Paid-up - £1,000,000 S i 

Reserve • •
Russell 

do. p 
Sawyer 

do. i 
Bt. L. , 
Bpanisl 
Steel o

Dividend NoticesFAILURE RECORD 
MADE POOR SHOWINÇ

750,000 S
;

;■■■■ -
GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION BONDSThc failure record for this week made 
another unfavorable comparison with last 
year,, the 26 Insolvencies being set against 
23 In the same week of 1912. For some
time now a steady Increase In the com
mercial mortality has been shown. The 
record as compiled by Dun’s follows:

a « gj 3
w « Ï5 Pk

2 2 0 6 0 0
3 118 0 0
0 0 10 10
6 1 2 11 0 0
5 1 0 6 0 0
3 3 1 6 0 0

do.
Tooke
Toron
Tororu
TuckeHiASOrncs: TORONTO

DOMINION Bonn BUILDING 

MONTREAL
Dominion Express Building 

WINNIPEG

do.
Twin i 
Wlnrti:

f
Date. VANCOUVER Conlag 

Crown 
Holllni 
La Hoi 
Nipissi 
Trcthe

LONDON, Eng.
July 3 
June 26... 
June 19... 
June 12... 
June 5.... 
May £9 ... Conran 

Domln 
Havnili 
Imperl 

— Merch. 
Metro] 
Montri
Nova 1 
Ottaw 
Royal 
Standi 

- Toron i 
Union

Canad 
Can. I 
Cen. ( 
Colonl 
Dom.

WM. A- LEE & SONCANADIAN FAILURES
LARGEST IN YEARS Reel Bistate, Insurance and Financial 

Broker».
MONEY TO LOAN ~

tilSNBICAli AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine. Royal Flra 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriter? 
(Fire), Springtiield Fire, German-Am- 
erlcan Fire, National Provincial Plate 
Glass Company, General Accident * 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London & Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability Is* 
surance effected.
26 Victoria St. Phone» M. 692 and P.

Statistics compiled by R. G. Dun & 
Co. indicate a large Increase In the 
commoirclal mortality in the Dominion 
of Canada during the first half of 1913, 
as compared with the corresponding 
six months last year, a total of 817 fail
ures exceeding the 696 reported In the 
earlier period, while the aggregate lia
bilities were $9,593,498, against $5,112,- 
219. Not since 1908 have there been 
so many business reverses, but in 1910 
the indebtedness was somewhat heav
ier than this year, the difference being 
approximately $169,000.

IStt t.

Huro
do.tsu

NatloONTARIO BANK OnSTOCK MARKET HOLIDAYS Stocka, Bond», Cotton, Grain.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Member»

N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 

Correspondence Invited.

do.
Real

, Tor. 
Toro:

The New York Stock Exchange, the 
cotton markets and the Chicago Board 
of Trade were closed yesterday over 
the holiday, 
and New York exchanges and the min
ing markets will all be closed today.

To the Shareholders and Contributories 
of The Ontario Bank.

The Toronto, Montreal TAKE NOTICE that an Interim divi
dend of twenty per cent. (20 p.c.) will 
be paid In or about the month of July 
next, to those shareholders and contri
butories of the Ontario Bank, entitled to 
rank In respect of same, after equalizing 
payments on the cal) of 95 per cent, of 
the Shareholders' Double Liability.

Any contributory whose address has 
been changed recently should immediately 
give notice of such change to the under
signed.

Dated 4th June. 1913.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY,

Liquidator, Toronto.
BICKNELL. BAIN & STRATHY,

N Solicitors for the Liquidator.

N
m.

NEW STABLES AT 
CATTLE MARKET

I toeo.
Rio

i Meat.
it14 Km* st. w. 

TORONTO
Telephone Main 6790.

246tt
Annex Will Be Used For 
Street Cleaning Plant — 

Aldermen Bandy Words.

Brazi
Burt,
c. £
Con, 
C. P.his list in Aid. May’s face.

“I’m a bigger man than you are,” 
Aid. May declared, and he swung his 
fist under Aid. McBride's nose. “Where 
did you come from?” he demanded.

“I come from the big City of -Toron
to,’’ Aid. McBride talked back-

“I know as much as you do,” Aid- 
May asserted.

“Aw, google, google, google; go get 
your horns cut” Aid. McBride said.

Aid- May moved that the accepted 
tender for the sewer be referred back 
but the vote was not favorable.

William McEachren & Sons applied 
for water supply for five hundred 
houses they are to build nine hundred 
feet beyond the city limits in the 
northeast, but only two voted for it

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Do
do.

Commissioner Wilson recommended 
to the committee on works that the 
annex at the city cattle market be 
transferred to the street cleaning de
partment, so that new stables and an 
incinerator could be located there- The 
recommendation was adopted without 
discussion. The stables are at present 
on West King street.

The row in the Balkans was in the 
minds of the members of tjie commit
tee while Aid. McBride and Aid. May 
engaged with their heaviest artillery. 
Aid- May had renewed his charge of 
"crooked work" in the city clerk’s de
partment in "assisting contractors to 
get contracts.” The charge is that a 
petition was held up until It was too 
late to prevent a sewer being ordered 
on Park place.

“Your charge against the citytclerk 
is disgraceful," Aid. McBride thun
dered, and he pounded the table with 
both fists.

“I’m not taking anything back.":yell- 
ed Aid. May. and he also pounded the 
table.

“You're too small to take It back," 
Aid, McBride retorted, and he shook

Dom
Inti
Macc
Macl20 Victoria Street, Toronto, 

Offices also at
Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver

do.
M.

24$ Spa
do.

Toro
Twlr

Established 1889
Nipla

Comn
Domj
Hamj
Impe
Nova
Stanl

J.P.LANGLEY&CO.
McKinnon Building - - Toronto

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jas. P. Langley, F.C.A. G. S. Holmested

DISASTER SEEMS TO 
PURSUE THIS FAMILY

Can,
Steel

S'
CORNWALL, Ont., July 

cial.)—George McLeod, who 
severe injuries to his 
plosion at Blue Bonnets on Wednes-
rf y‘ ‘1* 30n. ot James McLeod of South 
Branch, and a brother of James W 
McLeod, reeve of Cornwall Townshin 
the ,GiU,eaI>le’ 1116 contractor on
ttlmJVOrk’ is also a Cornwall man 

The members of the McLeod family 
la^rely engaged In pub

lic works, hazve been exceedingly Un-
A 8Tan(irather the vic- 

tim of the present accident lost an eye 
and .the use of one arm in an explosion 
and one uncle was killed. Another' 
George McLeod, was totally blind for 
eighteen years as a result of 
plosion, having only recently 
ed the partial use of his 
operation.

4.—(Spe- 
met with 

eyes in an ex- E» R* C Clarkson & Sons Co
Baili!
Bea\
CobJ
Goull

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountant*

—TORONTO—

Gt.
Ken-
PeteFUTURE

PROSPERITY
Po

Dom]
Jupil
Pear
Pore
Porf
Swa:l

26depends, to a great extent, on the 
wise placing of available funds. Sav
ings regularly invested have a surpris
ing way of mounting up.

Few securities are so generally sat
isfactory for the Investor as bonds of 
well - established corporations with 
large earning capacity and substantial 
assets. Such bonds may be purchased 
In amounts of $100 and upward.

June-July Bond Investment List on 
request.

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO, 
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto
CALGARV AND MEDICINE HAT

an ex- 
reoover- 

€yee thru an Ml
Dom
McK

ed
admit all to r. m. c.

KINGSTON, July 4.—(Special 1 __
Royal Military College authorn es hoping to be able to a^mmodate 
every candidate who paseeTSlna- 
tiona for admlsaton. this, lati,.

Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

•

A. E. AMES & CO.
Established 1889. 

Investment Bankers, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Union Bank Building, Toronto. In I 

Mex
in16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 

Phonee Main 3595-3596._____ T;4»—-

Wk.sk -,

J9
t i

Canadian Securities on Down Canadian Figures Four Per 
| Grade Again—European 

Outlook Unfavorable.
Cent. Over Last Year—

Decrease in June.

Stock & Bond Brokers
Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchanges.
Corresnondence Invited.

16 King St. West, Toronto
LONDON

Eng.
WINN1PEQ

Man.
H. O’HARA & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
STOCKS AND BONDS 

Orders executed on ail i leading ex« 
changes.
Head Office, 30 Toronto St., Toronto,

[W]

»

Transactions Were the Small
est of Any Day of the 

Year./

NOMINAL PRlbE SWINGS

Bush Fires in North Not a 
Material Factor—No Pub

lic Interest.

Complete inertia marked the course of 
mining stocks in the Toronto exchanges 
yesterday. The day’s transactions on the 
Standard involved only 19,031 shares, 
thus making a new record for dulness in 
the present year. Public interest was at 
a decidedly low ebb thruout, and at the 
close thc list was absolutely without fea
ture.

The bush fires In Northern Ontario 
have not proved as much of an Influence 
In the market as many anticipated a few 
-uys ago. Tnerc was, of course, nothing 
in the reports to Indicate that any ma
terial losses would be occasioned, but the 
sentimental effect of such events Is usu
ally quite evident. The exchanges up to 
thc present, however, seem to have prac
tice lly ignord ahy such development.

Dome Lake's New Vein,
Ii\ the Porcupine stocks yesterday, both 

Pearl jLake and Jupiter reacted from 
their previous levels, but In neither In
stance was thc movement of any interest. 
Meanwhile Dome Lake moved up slightly 
on the news that a new ore body had 
been discovered while crosscutting from 
the main abaft at the 180-foot level. Thc 
width of the vein had not been deter
mined at the time the despatch was filed, 
but free gold was stated to be showing. 
The fact that the shares responded to 
so slight an extent to the report plainly 
evidenced the dearth of public Interest In 
the market. Hollinger was not dealt In, 
and at the close the bids were almost a 
dollar a share below the offers. Dome 
was higher, reaching $15.12 on thc curb.

In the Cobalts, price changes Were few 
and far between, and where shown quite 
small. Great Northern and Beaver made 
fractional recoveries fjord their recent 
declines, but Bailey and Peterson Lake 
worked off to a slight extent. There was 
little buying demand apparent, but stocka 
were not offering at all freely, and the 
list was therefore, left pretty much tv 
Its own devices thruout.

UPS, ALSO DOWNS 
IN SPANISH RIVER

Trading in Issue Active at 
Montreal—-Quebec Rail

way Bonds Slump.

MONTREAL, Juljj <.-rA few features 
relieved the dulTiess fn today's stock 
market and wïjilè business remained 
small it showed some improvement 
over that of the previous day. Spanish 
River was In fair demand and follow
ing its reaction lp the last few days 
from a high of 53 last week to 45 on 
Thursday, opened 2 points higher to
day and continued the advance to 
49 1-2 in the late afternoon. The de
mand, which at one time brought about 
a 1 1-2 point advance between trans
actions, fell off abruptly before the 
close, however, and the stock was of
fered down again without finding buy
ers, final quotations going out at 47 3-4 
asked and 47 5-8 bid. Upwards of 600 
shares were traded in, making it the 
most active stock of the day.

Break in Quebec Railway.
Quebec Railway bonds were a fea

ture of interest in the/morning trad
ing, breaking into new low ground at 
39, six -points -below the previous low 
quotatio-n for a board lot Bonds to a 
par value of about $10,000 were ab
sorbed at that level and their price 
was bid up to 42, with offerings appar
ently as scarce on the rally as buying 
orders had been on the decline. Àt the 
close they were quoted at 45 asked, 
41 1-2 bid. Concurrently Quebec Rail
way stock fell back to the low record 
of 10 3-4, made earlier in the week, and 
closed there- No news accompanied 
the decline in the bonds other than 
the position previously discussed with 
respect to the delay in coupon pay
ments.

Leading issues again displayed 
sagging tendency and Brazilian 
prominent in that respect, declining to 
a new low of 84 on liquidation of about 
200 shares.

C. P. R. opened 1-2 lower at 213 7-8, 
but rallied to 214: 5-8, showing at that 
price a net gain of 1-4- It closed of
fered at 214 5-8, however, or about 1-2 
lower than the previous day. On 
lot transaction Iron fell 1 1-4 to 44 1-2 
and was offered at that price at the 
close.

a
was

a one

BRITISH CONSOLS.

_ . , Thursday. Friday.
Consols, for money.... 72% 72%
Consols, for account ... 72 11-16 72 9-16

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON. *

Bongard. Ryerson & Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these) :

Thursday. Friday. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

86% 87% 86% 86% 
. 86% 87% 86% 86%

Opening
Closing

C.N.R. EARNINGS.

Canadian Northern Railway gross earn- 
lings are as follows:

From July 1
_ , to date.
Week end. June 30,1913.$700,600 $22,979,600 
Same period last year. 679,700 19,538,600

Increase .. ........ $120,900 $3,440,900

WINNIPEG HAS “FLAG INCIDENT."

WINNIPEG, July 4.—(Can. Press.)— 
The waving of the flag of the United 
States here early today while thou
sands of provincial soldiers were parad
ing the streets, precipitated a riot dur
ing which the flag was trampled and 
tom, and a number received minor in
juries.

Increase in Railway Receipt*
Toronto’s commission on the receipts 

of the Toronto Railway Company for 
June Is $102,417.26, an Increase of $13,- 
497.47 over June of last year. For the 
first half <rf this year Toronto’s com
mission ia $622,267, and Is bearing out

1

/
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Toronto Stock ExchangeCOMPLETE INERTIA . 
IN MINING MARKET

TRADERS TOOK CUE BANK CLEARINGS 
; FROM LONDON MART OF YEAR TO DATE HERON & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Valuables Safely Stored
Vacations should be free from worry. Your valuables are 
a proper source of anxiety unless you have them safely 
stored In our SAFETY DEPOSIT AND STORAGE 
VAULTS. ____

THE

Toronto General Trusts
BAT AND 
MELINDA STS. Corporation TORONTO
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July
Dividends
Can now be invested in 

good Municipal or Indus
trial Bonds to yield 5% to 
7 per cent. There are also 
good opportunities now of 
buying Standard Prefer
red Stocks .to yield even 
more attractive income 
returns.

Write or call

John Stark & Co.
Established 1870 

26 Toronto St., Toronto.

THE STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA.

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 91
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of THIRTEEN 

PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has 
been declared for the quarter ending 31st July, 1913, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office In this City and its Branches 
On and after Friday, the first day of August, 1913, to Shareholders 
of record of 25th July, 1913.

By order of the Board,
GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD,

Toronto, 17th June, 1913. General Manager.
36tf

NEW LOW RECORD
Brazilian made a new low re

cord In the Toronto stock market 
yesterday, dropping to 84% and 
closing at the bottom for the ses
sion. The price range on the 
shares Is as follows:

1912. High. Low. 
August (on the curb). 95% 93

do. ... 100% 98
........ 100 85
........  94% 89%
........  93% 874?

September 
October ., 
November .... 
December .... 

1913.
January ...........
February ....
March..............
April..............
May..................
June ..................
July..................

........101 93%

........ 99% 94%

........ 98 92%

........ 98% 93%
96
90% 84% 
86% 84%

91%

III

££
££

££
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Coarse, washed................... .. 0 *4
Fine, washed.............. ............ 0 26 Auction Sales ' Estate Notices i

THE DOMINION BANK TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of William Ford, 
Late of the Township of York, In the 
County of York, Gentleman, Deceased.Suckling&CoSugars are Quoted In London; In bags. 

Per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... $4 40

do. do. Redpath’s .......................... 4 tv
do. do. Acadia  .................. .. 4 II

Imperial, granulated .....
No. 1 yellow ............................

In barrels, Sc per cwt. more; car lots, 
Sc less.

Sir Edmund B. Osler, M.P., Pres. W. D. Matthews, Vlce-Prea. 
C. A. BOGERT, General Manager. LIQUIDATOR'S SALE.

—of the—
MANUFACTURING PLANT 

—belonging to a—

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 1 
George V., Chap. 36, Sec. 56. that all credi
tors and others having claims against the 
estate of the said William Ford, who died 
on or about the 20th day of May, A.D. 
191$, are required to send by post prepaid, 
ÿ deliver to John Henry Ford, Toronto, 
Ontario, br Robert Thompson of the 
Township of York, the executors of the 
estate, on or before the 25th day of July, 
A,D. 1913, tho names and addresses, and 
full statement of their claims, and the 
nature of security. If any, held by them, 
duly verified. , «

And notice is further given- that after 
said 25th day of July, A.D. 1913. the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 

the claims of which they shall then 
have had notice, and that the said execu
tors will not be liable for the said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim they shall not have 
then received notice.

John Henry Ford of the City of Toron
to, Robert Thompson of the Township of 
York, Executors.

BEATTY, BLACK6T0CK. FASKEN, 
COWAN & CHADWICK.

Solicitors for the Executors.
Dated July 3rd, 191*.

4 25Capital Paid Up ............
Retsnrs.. Fund 
Total Ashets ....

:::: &»S
............»7»,000,000

4 00

Silver Pitting and Jewelry Co.
$1 Given You A Bank Book TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

We are Instructed byYou do not need to wait until you have a large sum of money 
in order to open an account with this Bank. You can open an 
account with $1—on which Interest will be compounded twice a 
year. Thus, your savings are always earning money for you.

TORONTO BRANCH 1 {£’ & BET^N^As^Ent Manager.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows :

City. Union. T'l.

W. A. J. BELL
Liquidator 

of the a
A WOODMAN, •LIMITED,

Cars .......
Cattle .........
Hogs ............
Sheep .........
Calves ....
Horses ................... .... 63 85

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the same 
week In 1912 were :

21 291 311&1 DEFRIBS
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Silver- 
plate, ALLISTON and TORONTO, to Sell 
by PUBLIC AUCTION, at a rate on the 
dollar, as per Inventory, at our Sales
rooms. 68 Wellington Street West, To
ronto, on

800 4022 4321
327 4441 4763
640 263.1999
308 13301622

63

Wednesday, July 9thTHE STOCK MARKETS City. Union. TT.
Cars ..........
Cattle ....
Hogs ....................... 1754
Sheep ............
Chives .....
Horses  ............ 4 102 106

The combined receipts at the two yards 
show a decrease of 38 oars, 515 cattle, 
142 hogs and 43 horses, but an Increase 

330 of 74 sheep and 803 calves, compared With 
72 the same week of 1912.
S3 At the City Yards there was a decrease 
2u of 101 cars, 849 cattle, 1427 hogs, 659 
35 sheep, 388 calves and 4 horses, compared 

4ÏÜ with same week of 1912.
SoO At the Union Yards there was an ln- 

80 crease of 63 cars. 434 cattle, 1285 hogs, 
733 sheep, 1291 calves, but a decrease of 

30 89 horses, compared with same week of 
10 1912.

122 228 35u
1249 8688 4837 at 2 o’clock p.m., the Machinery, Plant, 

Manufactured Stock and goods In pro
cess, of the above "ESTATE," as fol
lows :

Æ.3156 4910
1299 1266 2365

696 1027331MONTREAL STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS PARCEL 1—THE FACTORY at ALLIS
TON, comprising :
Gas Producer and Engine, Boil

ers, Electric Dynamos. Slche 
Gas Machine,Milling Machines,
> resses. Trip Hammer, Roller 
Machine, Shotting, Pulleys,
Rangers, B#lung, etc.....................

stock Room and Supplies, Gold 
Bench and Supplies, Enamel
ing Room ana supplies. Col
oring Room and Supplies, 
Burnishing Room and Supplies, 
Engraving Room and Supplies, 
soldering Room and Supplies.
611 veT Plating Room and Sup
plies, Britannia Room and 
Supplies, Carding Room Sup
plies, Water, steam and Gas 
Piping Plant, Dies and Tools, 
Glassware Supplies, Hollow- 
ware, Blank Flatware, Stock 
in Process of Manuiacture,
Factory Fittings, Office Fur
niture

66LJuly 4. Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Brasilian ... 84 84% 84 84
can. cent. .. 27 ...............................

do. pref.
Can. Cot. ... 35%.................. ...
d o. prêt. ... 73 ...............................

C. P. K............213% 214% 213% 214%
Crown R. . .340 342 340 342
D. Steel Cor. 44%............................ ..

... Dora. Bridge. 117 ...............................
93% Dorn, Text... 80 ...............................

D.S.S. & A.. 100 ...............................
... '50 HI. Trao. pr.. 89 ...............................
45 . .. 95 i L. of Woods

common . .125 
M.L.H. A- P..211 ...
Mont. Cot.
Mont. Cotton 

• •• do. pref. ...
175 173 Ment. TeL ..1

64 Ogilvfe com..113 114
Ottawa L. P.151 ...

• - do. rts............20
• ■ Penmans
•• Quebec Ry... 10% 11 
■ i R- & O. Nav.107 ...

57 56 Spanish
Toronto Ry. .136 
Tucketts .... 43

July 3.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

34% 84% 84% 84% NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Mat- 
ter of the Estate of George Mills Me- 
Clurg, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Gentleman, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Sec

tion 65 of the Trustee Act, that all per
sons haying claims against the estate of 
the said George Mills McClurg, who died 
on the 26th day of February, 1913, are 
required to send or deliver to the under
signed solicitors of the administrators 
of the will of the said deceased on or be
fore the 10th day of July, 1913, their 
names and addresses, and full particulars 
of their claims, and the nature of the 
security, If any, held by them, duly cer
tified. and that after said date the ad
ministrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice.
DUVERNET, RAYMOND, ROSS

Brazilian...................
B. C. Packers....
Bell Telephone ..
Burt F.N. oom...

do. preferred ...
Can. Bread com ..
Can. Cem. com....
Can. Int. L. com..

do. preferred.............
Can. Gen. Elec ... 107
Can. Mach...............
Can. Loco. com.. 
do. preferred .

C. P. R.........................
Canadian Salt ... 113 
City Dairy com .. 102

do. preferred .. 100 
Consumers'Gas - . 175 
Detroit United .
Dorn. Canners ...

do. preterred .
Dorn. Coal pref.
Dorn. Steel Cp .... 45%
Dom. Telegraph.. 101 
Duluth - Superior. ...
Elec. Dev., pf.......... ”
Macdonald............... 46
Mackay com ...................

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com... 50 4o

do. preferred ... J- 
Mexican L. & P... 64
Montreal Power.. 2y 
Monarch com. ... J” 

do. preferred ...
N. S. Steel oom..
Pac. Burt com... 

do. preferred .
Penmans com......... 54

do. preferred .. 84
Porto Rico Ry....
B. & O. Nav...........
Rogers com......

do. preferred .■• 112 
Russell M.C. com. 40 

do. preferred ... 75
Sawyer-Massey .. ...

do. preferred .. 90
Bt. L. & C. Nav... 120 
Spanish R., com...
Steel of Can. com.

do. preferred ... 87
Tooke Bros., com. 45 
Toronto Paper .... 96% • •• 36H
Toronto Railway.. 137% 1$6% ••• 116
Tucketts com .... 45 ...

do. preferred............. ** - m%

190 194 190

1SV 90136
143143

si ::: -‘j-

'. "27% ...
64

93% ...
. 107

$14,032 16

39
27% ..

3364

41' 60
UNION STOCK YARDS.

: m Ü4% 2lT% 2Ü 15
215 e Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yards on Friday were IS care, 65 cattle, 
674 hogs, 71 sheep, 17 calves and 29 
horses.

Rice * Whaley sold ten single decks of 
hogs at $9.35. fed and watered.

Market Notes.
J. B. Shields A Son topped the market 

this week with 52 steers of their own 
feeding. These cattle were of choice 
quality, surpassed by none this season, 
end were bought for export to London. 
England, by Swift & Co. of Chicago, at 
$7.15 per cwt.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON113
i»a

i l.ssa Members Standard Stock and Mima* 

COBALT lFEVE STOCK»
Ml Colborae St. edit Mala 3153-1154

99
172

Ü464 "67
98

109%

68 , 52 Department of Railways and 
Canals, Canada
WELLAND CANAL.

BROAD CREEK CULVERT.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

98% ... 
109% ...

91 • i. $29,060 03 

$43.082 19
PARCEL 2—MANUFACTURED STOCK 

IN TORONTO AND ALLISTON, Consist
ing of :
JEWELRY, PLATED WARE 

and TORONTO Office Furni
ture .........................................................$ 7,116 03

Stock In ALLISTON packed for 
shipment ............................................. 4.093 78

53 63 52% ...
10% 10%

20 LOUIS A WEST & CO.

______Market Letter Free
CONFEDERATION LIFE BlriLDIJta 
Phones—Day. M. 180S; Night. P. mf

45 US AND ARDAGH,
310-313. Temple Building, Torontp, 

Solicitors for the Union Trust Company, 
Limited, the Administrators.

Dated this 16th day of June, 1913.'

101 100
66 47 49% 47 49% 60584 14046 ...

77% 77

45 ....
92 91

10
77 I—Bank; 6666666 SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned and marked "Tenders for 
Broad Creek Culvert, Welland CanaL" 
will be received at this office until It 
o’clock on Thursday. July 10, 1912.

Plans, specifications and form of con
tract to be entered Into can be seen at 
the bfflce of the Chief Engineer of the 
Department of Railways and Canals, Ot
tawa, and at the office of the Superin
tending Engineer, St. Catharines, Ont.

tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Department of 
Labor, which schedule will form part of 
the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear In 
mind that tenders will not be considered 
unless made strictly in accordance with 
the printed forms, and In the case of 
firms, unless there are attached the 
actual signature, the nature of the oc
cupation, and place of residence of each 
member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the 
of $1,000.00 made payable to the order of 
the Minister of Railways and Canals, 
must accompany each tender, which sum 
will be forfeited If the party tendering 
declines entering Into contract for the 
work, at the rates stated in the offer 
submitted. ,

The cheque thus sent In will be re
turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held as security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract 
to be entered Into.

The lowest Or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

By order,
L. K JONES,

Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, 30th June. 1913.
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for It.—44379.

Commerce ...202 ...............................
N. Scotia ...253% 258% 258 268
Royal ..............215%................................

—Bonds—

100 Auction Sales !EXECUTORS’ SALE—Valuabla
Property In Township of Toronto Gore.
Estate William Porter, Deceased.
There will be offered for sale by Pub

lic auction by J. K. McEwen, Auctioneer, 
for the undersigned executors of the last 
will of William Porter, deceased, at the 
farm on Wednesday, July 9th, 1913, at 
two o’clock In the afternoon, the follow
ing valuable farm property, namely:

Parts of lots 13 and 14, In the ninth 
Concession, Southern Division, Township 
ot Toronto Gore, containing one hundred 
and forty acres, more or less.

There are erected upon this property a 
good roughcast house, 36x36, with brick 
kitchen and woodshed; two barns, 50x60, 
and 45x60; horse stable 20x32 ; sheep pen 
20x44; also driving house and ptg 
This farm is situate about seventeen 
miles of the City Haill, Toronto, within 
half

Farm4131 Porcupine Legal Card»64 30 j211 Suckling & Go rr$11,815 78Î6 ...
<wx 88
... *70^ ... 70

• ... 8U ••• w-
! 87% ... 87% ...

Mex. L. P... 40 ...
Mont. St. Ry.100 ...
Quebec Ry... 39 
W. C. Power. 35

2,606
14,800

$04,897 97Total ............i.....................................
The Plant, Machinery, Unfinished and 

Manufactured Stock will be offered In 
ONE LOT, and. falling 
the estate will be sold 
cel 1 and Parcel 2.

Terms for either en bloc or

30 •* :50Û We are Instructed by 
JAS. P. LANGLEY,

Assignee,
to offer for sale by Public Auction, at 

Salesrooms. 68 Wellington St. West,

1 satisfactory bid, 
In two lots—par- fr. ASA HALL34

84 MINING QUOTATIONS. Parties
H Member Btandard^Stock and Mining

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK»
Correependenee Solicited

H KING ST WEST ed-T

109% 108% 107% ... 
... 140 ... HO

parcels :
Ore-quarter cash (10 per cent, at time of 
sale), balance at 2 and 4 months, bearing 
Interest, and satisfactorily secured.

This Is a splendid opportunity for any
one wishing to go Into a manufacturing 
business. The Company has a large clien
tele and is very favorably known lh the 
trade. ; -

The FACTORY is, in PERFECT CON
DITION and ready to resume business at 
once, and mutih of the help necessary for 
the factory Is settled tn' Alllston, which Is 
very convenient to Toronto.

STOCK AND INVENTORY ma» be In
spected on application to the Liquidator, 
W. A. J. Bell of Alllston. and at the office 
of the Auctioneers. Toronto.

our 
Toronto, on

Wednesday, July 9th
at 2 o’clock p.m., the Stock Belonging to 
the Insolvent Estate of

R. B._ RITCHIE,
trading as the Barton Shoe Co„ 
Broadview avenue, Toronto, consisting of

Boots and Shoes ................... $729 27
Rubbers ...................................... 124 12
Shoe Polishes, etc........ 30 54
Furniture and Fittings.. 107 25

$991 18
Terms : One-quarter cash at time of 

sale, balance on completion of checking 
stock.

Stock and Inventory may be inspected 
on application to J. P. LANGLEY, Mc
Kinnon Bldg.. Melinda St., Toronto.

—Standard—
Sell. Buy.112 Cobalt Stocks.

Bailey .......... ..................
Beaver Consolidated !
Buflalo ...............................
Chambers - Ferland .
City of Cobalt ..............
Ctniagas............................
Crown Reserve..............
Foster..................................
Gould ...................... ..
Great Northern..............
Hargraves ......................
Hudson Bay ..................
Kerr Lake .........................
La Rose .......................................
McKinley Dar. Savage ....
Nipissing ........................
Otlsse.................................
Peterson Lake ............
Right-Of-Way..............
Rochester ........................
Silver Leaf ................
Silver Queen ................
Tlmiskamtng ............
teeV::.”:..;:

Porcupine—
Apex...................................
Crown Charter ............
Dome Extension .....
Dome Lake ..................
Foley. - O'Brien.........
Hollinger........................
Jupiter..............................
McIntyre.........................
Moneta..............................
Pearl Lake .....................
Porcupine Gold .........
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Preston East D............
Rea Mines .......................
Swastika ........................
United Porcupine ... 

Sundry—
C G. F. S. .....................

40 8% 880 Phone I!. 2.18830 2D
2.35 2.10°90 J. P. CANNON & CO.21 M120 pen.61 60 75048% ... Members Standard Stock Exdhahga 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AN» 
,/ SOLD ON COMMISSION,

56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
Phone Main 648-649 ed-T

44% ... .*7.60
.3.50

6.9019%19% ... 
86 87

20 3.3586 mile of tire Village of Clalrville, and 
a surveyed electric radial line. It Is 
beautifully located on the west branch 
of the Humber and Is equally adapted as 
a grain or stock farm, being for many 
years the home of the Gore Herd of 
Shorthorns. , .

This farm will be offered for sale sub
ject to the following conditions: Ten per 
cent, to be paid by purchaser at time of 
sale, and the balance on March 18th, 1914. 
Possession given April 1st. 1914.

The present tenant has the privilège, 
under lease, of planning fifteen acres of 
fall wheat for his own benefit and also 
Is obliged by the same to fall plow sixty 
acres 

For
sale apply to 
J. J. PORTER.

Humber P.O.

T45 sum
, 3% 3

.... 16% ' 16
5

FLEMING & MARVIN66.00
3.13Twin City com .

Winnipeg Ry .._klneg_
Coniagas ................... 7.40 ... 7.35 p25
Crown Reserve ...3.45 3.40 3.45 3.40
Hollinger ................. 17.00 — ;;;

' Nipissing Mines .. ... 8.25 8 55 8.45
Trethewey ...........  3* 30 34 8

—Banks—

2.25 626 4
70 1.66 Member* of Standard Stock Exchange,

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

70 8.40

Suckling & Co.i
22%

6 2
4 3%

We arc instructed by
RICHARD TEW,

>■ Assignee,
to cell by Public Auction at our Sales
rooms, 68 Wefllngton’Ôt.'VVcst, Tbrdû.o, 

- ,r A ; • -
WEDNESDAY,. JULY 9TH, 

at 2 o’clock p.m. iront the stock in trajh 
belonging to the lnhoivei^ Estate o, 

LOUIS J. sMALb,
Hesptle.,

ed-7 /
«"33%34%202 for the purchaser, 

other particulars and-conditions 
:f /
C. H. PORTER. \ 

Solicitor, 36 Toron
to street, Toronto.

201Commerce ....
Dominion m. 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ....
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ... 
Novâ^ScOtla . 
Ottawa ....
Royal ......
Standard ... 
Toronto ....
Union

36215 ... 214
. 202% 202

211 210 
188% ...

34 Of it-
....... 13 11202% on.... 211 1% 1. 188% ..

. 190% ... WOMi lit 

. ... 224 ... 224

m 
216% ... 
214
... 202 

187% .. 138

% %
9% 9%

NOTICE is hereby 'âÜvtn' that Alicia 
Hill of'lhe City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, In the Province of Ontario mar
ried woman, will apply to the Parliament, 
of Canada at the next session thereof 
for a Bill of Divorce from her husband, 
George Edward Hill, formerly of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York. Den
tist, but now of the City of Cos Angeles, 
in the State of California, United Stales 
of America, on the ground of adultery 
and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, the second day of 
July, 1013. ^

85 77 TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
of the Estate of Elizabeth

NOTICE 
Matter
Blacker, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York.
HOT ICE ip hereby given pursue qt to 

thî statutes In this behalf that all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
the said Fulzebeth Blacker, who died on 
or about the’ 16th day of May, A.D. 1913, 
at the City of Toronto, are required to 
send by post prepaid or to deliver to the 
undersigned, the SoTcltors for the Exe
cutor of the will of the said deceased, 
on or before the 22nd, day of July, 1913, 
their names, address*» and descriptions 
and a full statement of particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the se
curity (if any) held by them. duly, certi
fied. and that after the said day the 
executor Wll proceed to distribute i the 
assets of the deceased among the $>ar- 
"cs entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the olaims of which he shall then
hrV" notice. ■

Dated this twentieth dev of June, 1913.
FOY, KNOX MONAHAN,

157 Bay Street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the executor.

TO CONTRACTORS.. 26% 25%
.16.50 15.55 cor.rictlns of—

Wall Papar .......................................
Paints. Varnish, Ulacc and 

Sundries

216% .. . . $985.43'37 35%214 SEALED TENDERS, marked "Tender* 
for Work,” addressed to the undersign» 
ed, will be received at this department 
until Tuesday, July 16, for all work, eat" 
cep ting heating, plumbing and wiring 
required In the erection of a court house 
and registry office at Halleybury; a 
court house at Fort Frances; poultry 
building at the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, Guelph; Dormitory Building at the 
Ontario Institution for the Blind, Brant
ford, and Dormitory Building at the On
tario Institute for the Deaf and Dumb, 
Belleville.

Plane and specifications can be 
at this department sod at the above 
named institutions, and by applying to : 
the sheriffs at Halleybury and Fort-.i 
Frances.

No tender will be considered unies* <4 
accompanied by an accepted bank cheque ,3 
payable to the Honorable J. O. Beeunmeë 
Minister of Public Works, tar 6 per cent, 
of the amount of tender, and the 1 
fide signatures sad «adressas af 
sureties, or the name of a guars 
company approved by thl* departs 
willing to furnish bonds for the due 
filment of the contract, must aoi 
puny each tender.

The Department to not-bound?t»Y* 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
H. T.

Secretary Public
Department of Public Works, On ta

Toronto, June 36, 1918.
Newspapers publishing this advu 

ment without authority will net be 
for It.

............2.35 2.10202 .... 535.1J8%
...... 31%. 31

• a... MX 10%
2%
2%

—Loan, Trust, Etc—- 
Canada %janded .. 158
Can. Perm ...............
Cen. Canada............
Colonial Invest. ..
Dom. Savings ....
Gt. West. Perm..
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie....

do. 20 p.c. paid............  • ■ ■
Landed Banking.. ... 133
London & Can... 121% _.
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c.
Real Estate ................... *'««
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 183 ... 183 ...
Toronto Mort................... 148 ... 348
Toronto Savings.. ... 200 ... ‘00
Union Trust ......... 180 ... 180 ...

—Bonds.—
89 ... 89 ...

$1529.55
150 158 150 No Furniture or Fixtures.

Term»—One-quarter cash at time of 
sale, oaiance in 50 and 69 dayo, bear.ng in
terest and eatufactorily secured, btock 
and Inventory may be inspected on the 
premises at H- peler and inventory at 
me cilice of Richard Tew, cor. Scott and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

2190190
.. 185% ... 186% 1%

2%80 "80
77 SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS.
t N Y person who Is the sole head of a 

Ji- family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion laud In Manitoba, 
basltatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
musL appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or sub-Ageuçy for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
lather, mother, son, daugntet. brother or 
sister ot intending homesteader.

Duties—bix mu,uns’ residence upon 
anu cultivation of the laud in each of 
inree years. A Homesteader may live 
within nine miles 01 .his homestead on a 
la nil ot at least SO acres solely owned 
and occupied 3y him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homos lead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duues—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
t.uy acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
hemeavad right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts.
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must re 
n onths In each of three years, c 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.—266a6

17-77
130%

:: 215% :r -2ie% :::
isô% 5%

1%
5%

183133
56

4
133

Suckling&Co’. LAWRENCE MARKET.121% ...
... 215%

J
iCORLEY, WILKIE & DUFF,

Solicitors for the Applicant.
167167

151 ... 151%
103%

y Receipts of farm produce were 100 
bushels of grain, 18 mads of hay, ana 1
load of straw.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 40c. 
Hay—Eigntueh loads ot hay sold at .18 

to $20 per ton.
Straw—One load sold at $14 per ton. 

Grain—
\\ neat, fajl, bushel.
Barley, bushel ..........u 53
Peas, bushel ....................... 1 00
Oats, bushel ....................... u 4U
Rye, bushel .........................  U 6»
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 51

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton 
Hay. mixed .
Straw, bundled, ton.... 14 00 

8 00

paid! :::
We are las., u.ied by

J. hi. t, , Mf-Kfcri.
Assignee,

to sell by auettu., a. uur Salesrooms, 68 
VelniigLun bl. V, es,. Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, JULY 9TH, * 
at 2 o’ciock p.m., the stock belonging to 
Lie ii.ioivcnt cls.ta.Se of

T. E. ROuiNSON,
1090 Queen St. W., Toronto, 

consisting of
Groceries .............................
Furniture and Fittings

’ cr-6

.......... ■
Dom. Canners —.. 100 

I Elea. DeV ,
Rio Janeiro 

. Mex. L. & P.
Penman# • •...
Spanish River ..„ 93 
Steel Co, ot Can.» 97

/ . I.$0 99 to $1 tn) 
U 60

98%
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the estate 

of Ada Eliza Augusta Choate, Deceased;
The creditors of Ada Eliza Augusta 

Choate, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, deceased, who died 
on or about the 1st day of May, 1912, and 
all others having claims against or en
titled to share in the estate arc hereby 
notified to send by post, prepaid, or other
wise deliver to the undersigned admin
istrators of the said estate on or before 
the 21st day of July. 1913, their Christian 
and surname, addresses and description 
and full particulars of their claims, ac
counts or interests and the naturexof 
the security, If any, held by them. Im
mediately after the said 21st day of July, 
1913, the estate of said deceased Will be 
distributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
interests of which the administrators shall 
then have notice and all other creditors 
will be excluded from such distribution.

Dated at Toronto the 27th day of June, 
1913.
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO., 

LTD., 43-45 Kinfc Street West, Toronto, 
Administrators.

100I
8787% ...

97% 97 96 94%
89% ... $751.90

445.75
89

U 5294%94 R.G.; 93
... $18 00 to $20 00 

10 00 11 00
$1197.65

Terms—One-quarter cash at time of 
sale, balance In 30 days, bearing interest 
and satisfactorily secured.

Inventory and Slock may be inspected 
jn the premises. Queen St. W., and In
ventory at the office of the Assignee, S.E. 

Front and Scott Sts.. Toronto. 56

97
McNAU
Work*

I

CUSTOMS SALETORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. Straw, loose, ton.
Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, per basket 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy. ..$0 25 to $0 30 
Eggs, new, dozen 

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 18 to $0 20
Ducks, spring, lb................
Spring chickens, dressed,
- lb................................................
Spring chickens, alive,

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales, 
Brazilian ... 84% 84% 84% 84% ' 690
Burt, pf ..... 90% ... ... . ....
C. Loco, pf.. 90 ... ..................
Con. Gas ...174 ...............................
C. P. R. ....213% 214 213% 214
Dom. Can ..68 .................. ...

do. pref .. 98
Dom. Iron .. 46
Intlake, pf... 95 .

. Macdonald .. 46 ..................
Mackay .. .. 77 77% 76% 77%

do. pref .. 66% 65% 56 66
M. Leaf. pf.. 91% ... .
Spanish .. .. 45 47% 45 47

do. pref .. 89 ..................
Toronto Ry. .136 ...................
Twin City ..103 ..................

—Mines.—
Nipissing ... .840 ................ ..

—Banks.—

$1 00 to $1 10
0 50

UNCLAIMED GOODS25 corner
11 IIPrice 

aide six 
nlltlvate

Pursuant to notice dated May 31st. 1913, 
the .ale of unclaimed goods, If not enter
ed for duty or warehoused Monday, July 
;th, will take place at the

73 0 26 0 30

Suckling & Co.225
25
25 0 20 0 25*44% '44% 125 KING’S WAREHOUSE At Our Regular Weekly *alo to the Trade

at our Salesrooms, 68 Wellington St, W„ 
Toronto, on

Wednesday. July 9th
Commencing at 10 o’clock sum., we will 
sell In detail In lots to suit, the following 
Stocks, which have been removed to our 
warehouse : - /

5 0 30 0 35
Comer Ycnge Street and Esplanade, 
THURSDAY. JULY 10th, 1913 

11 am.
J. H. BERTRAM,

Collector of Customs.

25 ■ t•*.107 0 20 0 25lb •-15 0 200 18Fowl, per lb......
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$8 00 to $9 50
14 00 
11 50 
10 50

TENDERS FOR PULPW00D ;286
3 56123Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 12 00 

Beef, choice sides, cwt. 10 60 
Beef, medium, cwt,.
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt..................
Veals, common, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring lambs, each 

—Lambs, cwt...................

6666 LIMIT26
45 NOTICE TO CREDITORS,9 00 Under and by virtue of the powers con

tained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on Monday, the 14th day of July, 1913, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the 
auction room, 72 Carlton street, in the 
City of Toronto, by C. J. Townsend & 
Co., Auctioneers, the following lands, 
namely, lots- numbers 1 to 9, both in
clusive, on the north side of Stewart 
street, In the City of Toronto, according 
to registered plan Number D 82, on 
which are erected houses Numbers 2 to 
18, both Inclusive, and also houses Num
ber» 18%* 20, 20%, 22, 22%. and 24 to 
28, both ’Inclusive, Stewart street, and 
which said lands will be sold subject to 
a first mortgage In favor of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters, dated Nov. 
28. 1912, securing the sum of $7,000.00, 
repayable on the 28th of November, 1917, 
and Interest at the rate of 6 per cent, 
payable half-yearly en the 28th days of 
May and November, and also subject to 
a second mortgage. In favor of B. 
Strathy, dated March 1, 1909, now se
curing the sum of $3564.66, repayable 
$160.00 half yearly on the first days of 
March and September, and the balance 
on the first of March, 1916, and Interest 
at the rate of 6 per cent, payable half
y^Terme of sale: The purchaser will pay 
10 per cent, of the purchase money at 
the time of sale, and sign a contract to 
carry out the purchase and pay the bal
ance over and above said encumbrances 
on or before the 14th day of August, 1913.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to McWhinney & Brown, 
80 Home Life Building, Toronto, Solici
tors for the mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of June, 
1918.

it: -7 00 9 00
MACKENZIE MNFG. CO., 

Manufacturers of Silk and Net Waists, 80 
Wellington St. W., City.

Jap Silks, Fancy Silks, Taffetas, Tamo- 
llnes. Val Laces, Guipure Laces, Cluny 
Laces, Newport Thread Laces, Lace All- 
overs, Silk Spt, Allovers, Nets, Insertions, 
Embroideries, Braids, etc.

M. WILLIS,
Fancy Drygoods, Yongs SL- City, 

Ladles’ Whltewear,Underwear. Hosiery, 
Laces, Ribbons; Ladles’, Misses’ and 
■Children's Wash Skirts, Waists; Ladies' 
Voile and Panama Walking Skirts, regu
lar aises.

30 .10 00 14 00 
.10 00 14 00 
.10 60 13 75 
. 5 00 7 00 
.16 00 18 00

Take notice that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Thomas 
Muir, late of the City of Toronto, Machin
ist, deceased, who died on or about the 
3rd day of June, 1918, are required to file 
same, giving full particulars, verified by 
statutory declaration, with the undersign
ed solicitors, on or before the 1st day of 
August, 1913, after which date the exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the 
estate, having regard only to such claims 
as have been properly filed, pursuant to 
this notice.

MERGER * BRADFORD.
24 King West, Toronto, Solicitors for the 

Executors.

Tenders for Dredging TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned up to and Including Friday, the 
15th day of August next, for the right tt* 
cut pulpwood on a certain area tributary 
to the Lake of the Woods, in the District 
of Kenora.

Tenderers shall state the amount they 
are prepared to pay as bonus In addition 
to dues of 40c per cord for spruce, and 20o 
per cord for other pulpwoods, or such 
other rates as may from time to time be 
fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor In 
Council, for the right to operate a pulp 
mill on or near the area referred to.

Such tenderer shall be required to erect 
a mill or mills on or near the territory, or 
in such place as shall be approved by the 
Lieutenant-Governor In Council, and to 
manufacture the wood Into paper in the 
Dominion of Canada.

Parties making tender wilTbe required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario for 
ten per cent, of the amount of their ten
der; to be forfeited In the event of thel» 
not entering into an agreement to carrj{ 
out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not neces-' 
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of tei% 
ritory, capital to be invested, etc., apply 
to the undersigned.

4Commerce ...202 ...............................
Dominion ...216% 215% 215 216
Hamilton ...202 202% 202 202%
Imperial ....211 ...............................
Nova Scotia-259 ...............................
Standard ....213% 213% 213% 213% 

—Bonds.—

36
17

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Dredging, Colllngwood, Ont.,’’ will be re
ceived until 4.00 p.m. Monday, July 7, 
1913, for dredging required at Colllngwood, 
Ont

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied and signed 
with actual signatures of tenderers.

Combined specification and form of ten
der can be obtained on application to the 
Secretary, Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa. Tenders must include the tow
ing ot the plant to and from the work. 
Dredges and tugs not owned and regis
tered In Canada shall- not be employed In 
the performance of the work contracted 
for. Contractors must be ready to begin 
work within thirty days after the date 
they have been notified of the acceptance 
of their tender.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, for five 
per cent (6 per cent) of the contract 
price (no cheque to be for less than 
$1500.00). which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter Into 
a contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will :be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order, ______
R. C. DESROCHERS,

32
10

6 FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

600Can. Loco .. 98 
Steel Co .... 96

Hay, No. 1, car lots..........$12 00 to $12 60
10 00600 Straw, car lots, ton............ 9 00

Potatoes, car lots, bag.... 0 60 
Butter, creamery, lb, rolls. 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy... 0 23 
Butter, creamery, solids.. I) 27 
Butter, store lots....
Cheese, new. lb............
Eggs, new-laid ..........
Honey, extracted, lb.

85
30STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
28Open. High. Low. Close. Salep. 

.. 8 8% 8

666ri.. 0 29 L. U. STUBBS,
Merchant Tailor, Ycnge St., City.

Coatings, Suitings, Worsteds, Trouser
ings, Linings. Trimmings, etc.

L. LEVI,
Fine Clothing, 93 Yohge St, City.

Men’s and Youths' Fine Suit* Over
coats, Raincoats, Pants, Men’s Furnish
ings.

H. M. ANDREW A CO„
Hatter and Furrier, King St. E., City.
Men’s Stiff Felt Hats, Soft Felt Hate. 

Cloth Caps, Straw Hats. Furriers’ Lin
ings, etc., also Prints, Ginghams. Shirt-, 
ings. Muslins, Curtain Nets, Lawns.

Liberal terms. _________ ■

Cobalts— 
Bailey .... 
Beaver 
Cobalt L. 
Gould ....

150 187008” 0 22 23 EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Estate of William W. Irwin, 
Deceased.

200 • 0 13%1 0066
5003%...............................

G1. North. ,. 16% 16% 16% 16%
Kerr Lake . .320 ...............................
1’ctcrson L... 22% 22% 22% 22% 

Porcupines—
Dome L.
Jupiter 
Pearl I,.
Pore TIs.
Pore. Gold .. 10% ...
Swastika ... 5% ...

2,100
HIDES AND SKINS. Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 

"Trustee Act’’ that all persona having 
claims against- William W. Irwin, late 
of the Township of Scarboro’, In the 
County of York, implement agent, de
ceased. who died on or about the thir
tieth day of April, 1913, are required 
to send by post prepaid, or deliver to 
Joseph A. Irwin, 60 Grace street To
ronto, executor of the said estate, on 
or before the first day of August, 1918, 
their names and addressee, with full par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the security, if any, held by them.

And further take notice, that Imme
diately after the said first day of August, 
1913, the executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have then been given.

Dated this 27th day of June, 1913.
GREGORY A GOODERHAM, 

Solicitors for the Executor above named.

200
4,600

1,300

5,000
1,000

1,000

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
No. 1 Inspected steers

and cows................................
No. 2 Inspected steers

and cows ..............................
No. 3 Inspected steers,

cows and bulls...................
City hides, flat........................
Country hides, cured..........
Calfskins, per lb...................
Deacons, each.......................
Lambskins and pelts....

.. 80 86 77 85
.. 36 36 30 36

. . 31 31% 31 31%
531

$400 I
$0 13 to

0 13
NOTICE Is hereby given that Florence 

Relf of the City of Toronto, Province of 
Ontario, married woman, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
her husband, Herbert Charles Relf, now 
of St. Vincent de Paul. Province of Que
bec, on the grounds of adultery and de
sertion.

Dated at Ottawa this 1st day of May, 
A.D. 1913.

SMITH A JOHNSTON, 
Solicitors for the Applicant.

TORONTO CURB. I
0 11 W. H. HEARST,

Toronto, Ontario, May 20, 1913.
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.

TAKE NOTICE that The London A 
Lancashire Guarantee A Accident Com3 
pany of Canada has received a license 
to transact the business of Automobile 
Insurance throughout Canada. Dated af 
Toronto this 16th day of Julfe, 1913.

ISales. . 0 12% 
. 0 13 
. 0 16

Op. High. Low. Cl.
Mines—

Dome ......... 15.12 15.12 15.00 15.00
McKinley ...168 ...............................

650
00? l 10

0 20 40
. 1 50 85Sheepskins ...................

Horsehatr, per lb... 
Horsehldes, No. 1... 
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, Ottawa,

28th June, 1918.
Newspapers will not be paid for this . .

advertisement If they Insert it without____Fitzgerald, SupL of Insurance. 9
■nlhnrilv from .th* OTiltf iH idki’" ,,.—^4-—^ edit A*

0 37■AR SILVER.
. 3 50 
. 0 05% G. G. McCULLOCH.

Mortgagee.
By his Solicitors,. JlcWhlncea.A Brown.
fill Bs ' ~ i r ----eP—

0 07Thursday. Friday. 
.. 58%c 68%c
.. 26T4d 27d
. 47c 47o

—Wool—
Coarse, unwashed ...............0 15

-0-17 ->
In New York ....
In London ............
Mexican dollars ..

»..*
«*Flee, unwashed-

ti
$

f
/

>

5
Î

f->

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Corner King and Jordan Streets
STORAGE VAULTS

;
Large packages and trunks stored. A convenient means 
of caring for household silver and other valuables during 
owners’ absence.

DISPENSES WITH INSURANCE

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
TO RENT

FROM $3.00 PER ANNUM UPWARDS i36tr

O 1.710

ock Exchange ]

N & CO.
[onto Stock Exchange

Bond Broker*
luted on All Leading 
exchanges, 
mdence Invited.
• West, Toronto-

WINNIPEG

RA & CO.
onto Stock Exchange 
S AND BONDS
d on all leading ex, 

I) Toronto St.. Toronto.

lie,
ood$
ecoCt
ito Stock Exchan^s

n and orders executed 
ùpal Exchanges of the 1

I
TORI A STA m

SEAGRAM A CD.
nto Stock Exchange,

AND BONDS
Special Letter on U, »
-a.
AN STREET. 344 1

- 1

PLUMMER \
DBÔHBBKOKÏür '

a In 7»78-t.
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nion bond
’ANY, Limit an

l-up - $1,000,000
- • 750,000

ENT MUNICIPAL 
'RATION BONDS

ica! TORONTO
BOND BUILDING

tONTREAL
Expri Building

VANCOUVER
NDON, Eng.

LEE & SON
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CARTWRIGHT GOLD FIELDS, LIMITED
I.have » few shares left at 75 cents a share. 
Write for prospectus and full particulars.
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TfRobert Simpson Company, Limited
\

The

First Day of Three 
Devoted to a Sale 
of Boots, Oxfords, 

Slippers

FOR PRE-CONSIDERATION Young Men’s 
Summer Suits

Whatever helps to reduce the cost of living—not merely the cost of the necessities, but also of 
the near-necessary luxuries, is of immediate interest to you. Therefore you wilk$ind this page 
of unusual value in deciding upon your Monday expenditures. It is stock-reducing time, with 
its manifold opportunities for wise investment. Watch for what you need, and seize it en 
passant. An ideal suit for hot weather wear is mâde from 

lightweight English worsted cloth, single-breasted coat 
and long cuff bottom trousers ; sizes 32 to 34. Monday 9.75

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE TWEED SUITS.
Smart single-breasted and double-breasted styles, 

with full-cut bloomer pants, neatly tailored from good 
wearing English tweeds, in medium brown and gray 
shades ; odd sizes from highert grade stock ; sizes 24 to 
32. Monday, special

/
0

f

Men’s Hot Weather 
“Tropical” Suits

•4U
i

A Stock-Taking Sale of over nine thousand pairs of 
Dorothy Dodd,” “Eagle, 

McCready” and other brands of highest- 
grade Boots, Slippers, Pumps and Oxfords.

The styles are the very newest for present-day wear, 
in lace, button and Balmoral. The prices are almost half, 
so be here at 8.30 sharp.

II“Queen Quality, 
hattan

M i i M II Man-
M il

y JJ
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girf:
Ri3.29The tropical suit is light in weight, and can be 

easily washed, and is perfectly fresh. The material is 
linenette, a cotton and linen mixture, in the natural 
linen color; the coat is single-breasted, with patch
pockets, and the pants have cuff bottoms, belt and side 
straps, nicely tailored. Price

Another light weight suit is made from beautiful 
Satara cord, in natural linen color; a material that will 
wash beautifully; coat single-breasted, with patch 
pockets, and pants with cuff bottoms, belt and side 
straps. Price

A Sleek-Colored Russell Cord 
Coat for hot weather, without lining, 
and single-breasted. Price ... 2.75

! to
BOYS’ RUSSIAN WASH SUITS, $1.00.

Sailor collar or straight band collar style, with 
belt and bloomer pants, blue and white and tan and 
white stripes; sizes 2% to 5 years. Monday ... 1.00 

(Main Floor)
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Summer Wear for 
Men\ MEN’S $4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00 TAN OXFORDS, $2.80.

2100 Pairs of Men’s Highest Grade Tan Russia Calf 
Oxfords, in button and Blucher style, made on all the 
newest lasts; wide, medium and narrow toes, high or 
low heels; sizes 5 to 11; made to sell at $4.00, $4.50 and 
$5.00. Monday Stock-Taking Sale

MEN’S $4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00 PATENT COLT BOOTS 
AND OXFORDS, $2.70.

2175 Pairs Men’s Patent Colt Boots and Oxfords, in
button and laced styles ; every pair perfect and made 
on the newest lasts, Goodyear welted, single or double 
soles, high or low heels; sizes 5 to 11. Regularly $4.00, 
$4.50 and $5.00. Monday Stock-Taking Sale

MEN’S BLACK CALF AND KID OXFORDS, REGU
LARLY $4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00, FOR $2.60.

1600 Pairs Men’s Gunmetal, Velours Calf, Box Calf 
and Dongola Kid Oxfords, in button and laced styles; 
every pair Goodyear welted, with high or low heels; a 
shape to. fit every foot and eye; sizes 5 to 11. Regularly 
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Monday Stock-Taking Sale 2.60

m»
i

5.501 White Mesh Knit Combinations, long sleeves 
and ankle length, light and cool for Summer wear; 
sizes 34 to 44. Per suit

Fine White Cross-Bar Nainsook Athletic Com
binations for Men, quarter sleeves or no sleeves, and 
knee length ; all sizes. Per suit

White Pleated and White Neglige Shirts, all
with small laundered cuffs; various makes, full sized 
and well tailored; sizes 14 to 18. Special Monday, 
each
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Men’s Outing Pants, of gray 
homespun cloth ; have cuff bottoms, 
belt straps and side straps. Mon
day price

■ m 1.00 and 1.25it
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EXTRA SPECIAL.
480 Men’s Outing Shirts, with attached 

reversible or attached collars; odd sizes and broken 
lines of white Oxfords, white cellulars, cashmerette, 
etc. ; in the lot are sizes from 14 to 18. Regular 
prices 65c, 75c and $1.00. Monday, each 

No mail or phone orders for these.u
(Main Floor)
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Many headaches can be permanently 
cured by properly fitted Glasses. No 
charge for testing.

(Optical Dept., Second Floor)
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Children’s Straw 
Hats

.

4 1-2 Hours’Selling 
of Rich Marqui- I, àtsr- 
settes and Voiles 1 W//'

9R1WOMEN’S $2.50 TO $4.00 OXFORDS AND 
PUMPS, $1.80.

2000 Pairs Women’s High-Grade Oxfords and 
Pumps, samples^ over-makes and trial pairs; “Queen 
Quality,” “Boston Favorite,” “Empress” and other 
well-known brands, patent colt, tan Russia calf, suede, 
gunmetal, vici kid and fancy leathers. The Oxfords 
made in laced and four, five and six-button styles, and 
the Pumps are made with or without ankle straps, and 
in Colonial styles; Goodyear welted, flexible McKay and 

V hand-turned soles; all styles of heels. Monday ... 1.80

m
Middy, turban and Jack Tar stvles; verv fine 

imported braids, and especially well finished. Mon
day special

Children’s Linen Hats, assorted colors and 
shapes, small, medium and large brims. Mondav 
special

and
■round 
out—N,i 1

.50BEAUTIFUL SUMMER HANGINGS.
REGULAR VALUE 40c AND 50c.

SATURDAY, 27c YARD.

A very fine quality in a wide range 
of colors; some have plain centre with 
border each side ; others are figured cen
tres with borders to match. Regular 
' alue 40c and 50c yard. Saturday bar
gain, per yard
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Children s White Ratine Hats, dressy turban 
shape, with high dome crown. Monday ................ 50

(Main Floor)I«
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■m, MEN’S BOOTS, OXFORDS AND SLIPPERS, $1.19. 
760 Pairs Box Calf, Patent Colt and Vici Kid Boots,

Oxfords and Slippers, “Tetrault” and “Adams” Brand, 
Blucher and button styles; light, medium and heavy 
soles; comfortable low heels; sizes 11 to 2. Monday 
Stock-Taking Sale
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ARTISTIC, AIRY, PORCH SHADES. * "

"s-inch slats sot fln\rMn^NntJ)oPUlarard 'S^tisfact01'y Poreh Shade on the market; made of 
aiidah and vet break thri' stmucf11^ C°°f ^ )reeze there may be to have free access to the vér- 
mot on the most stfltvv the making the verandah a cool and comfortable
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Complete with cords and pulleys.
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?l A new shipment of this pattern. Maddock’s best 

semi-porcelain at these very reasonable prices :
Dinner Plates. Per dozen.............
Breakfast Plates. Per dozen
Tea Plates. Per dozen....................
Bread and Butter Plates................'
Soup Plates. Per dozen...........
Tea Cups and Saucers. Per dozen
Meat Platters. Each .................. ..
Covered Vegetable Dishes. Each 
Sauce Boats. Each ....

1.19
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I < The Vudor”$ tJ CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 79c.
690 Pairs Children’s Boots, strong black dongola 

kid leather, patent toecaps, Blucher and button styles, 
medium weight soles, spring heels; sizes 3 to 10l/2. Mon
day Stock-Taking Sale
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Wall Paper . _ . „T , NOVELTY CURTAINS. ! , /i
,up' Wonderful Collection at Such a Remarkable Price—Thb lot includes white nets and

™u"toTn ■ ■>r'1 - "m-dsloM Onlvl r m > “h'1 dainty yet inexpensive bedroom
cuiiam, _ j x ai Us long. Unix a limited supply at this price. 8.30 special pair 129

. M „ COMBINATION OPAQUE SHADES, 45c EACH.
. A of Combination Oil Opaque Shades, in greemand white, or cream and green size

special, each °n Hartshorn rollers* Complete with brackets and ring pull. Saturday

........................... .. ■ ■ *......................... !.......................... ....... «..............45
BEAUTIFUL ART TICKINGS, 22c YARD

40c .to.““£.pb!k,0.r.F“,,v^^^-«datogd,,vd..

(Fourth Floor) ,f

$15.00 DINNER SETS FOR $11.75.
91-piece, semi-porcelain, with cobalt blue border, 

wPh spray s of flowers, all under the glaze, making »
cialat;6 deC0ratl0n- Regularly $15.00. Three-day

I

Hand-Made Blends and 
Jap Leathers

a very 
spe-

. 11.75
nnrir1COi'tage P“nef. ®ets> pieces, semi-porcelain with
bndvlg9nG dfC<+ratl0D’ border Pattern on hard white 
body. Special at, per set................
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The very latest for living-rooms, halls, dens, librar
ies and dining-rooms; the blends are air-brush blend-

cream

........... 3.25t
Cottage Dinner Sets, 46 pieces, fine clear semi-porce-

KS "B££ît‘Srbisand go,d ” ™'7â
(Basement) ......................

"mgs, in tortoise shell colorings, and shading of 
and tans, with pumpkin and orange tints; 5 ft. 6 in. wide; 
made in large rolls; several shades on heavy stock. Per 
running yard
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Bedroom Furniture Specials
m; WMte enameI’ ot g00d dcsi8“, Pto-t.v of drawer, and heavy bevelled plate

Dressers, in genuine quarter-c t oak. polish d golden flnish. all s'uppi: ' ' in mahogany Uwo 
deep drawers with two short rawers abov ; neat toilet fitted with tish plafe mirror.

........................................ .................... , , ,  ........................ / ^ ra AA

Chiffoniers, built of selected golden-finished quartered oak; lots of deep drawers• an excel
lent pattern; carefully constructed of high-grade material. Monday ...........P ’ 22 40

Dressers, m Princess style, in dull mahogany finish or rich golden quartered oak ; long deep 
drawers with full swell fronts^and trimmed with wooden knobs; toilet fitted with bevelled oval 
plate mirror. iMonday ........................................................................... ^ qq nr\

Dressers, of selected quartered oak, large size with full rounded front, roomv drawers trim
med with wooden knobs; toilet is neat, and fitted with British bevel mirrors Monday ’ 24 70
ally “„S"S' °f iX‘ra 1,186 Size' flame is ***** *M mahogan,. Prked except^
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The GroceriesFriezes to Match—4 ft. wide, in rich colorings and 
new designs. Per running yard

Strapping to Suit the Blends, for panelling or divid- 
. ing, richly decorated: Per yard

Pearline, 1-lb. package ..

Powdered Ammonia, 4 packages . .. . V 
Sunlight. Surprise and Taylor’s 
AVide Awake and Comfort Soap.
Fels Naptha Soap. Per bar 
Heather Brand Soap.
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap.
Old Dutch Cleanser.
Sapolio. Per cake.............
Naptha Powder.

1.40 and 1.70 10i
. .25

Borax Soap. Per bar 
Per bar ......................

.4,25 and .35 <.4
5 »7 barst\ JAPANESE LEATHERS .25Per bar

.103 tinsUne yard wide, in figured or medallions, on plain 
green, brown and red ground ; metallic effect for-dining-
I'oorns, halls, dens; very rich effect. Per yard, 1.00, 1.25 
and .

i- .25
.8Package .

£?!? Dust Washing Powder. Large nar.kaee 
Uux W ashing Powder 3 oark=»„- P gSnSWne0^ P»Wd^: 2 ian Shine Cleanser. 3 tins ...XSrK’TMsr^ »•

te Swan Lye. Per tin .....................
Canada White Laundry Starch 
Bon Ami. Per cake ..
Parowax. 1-lb. package
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.23

.251.50(1 .9

.25
.23

Japanese Grass Cloth, one yard wide, in blue, green, 
brown, tan; kand-made weaving by the 
Japs; for living-rooms, dens, dining
rooms. Per yard

Strapping to Match. Per yard .. .10

.7

.7Package .7
12

Celluloid Starch.' ' 
Diamond Cleanser.

,103 packages ............. ..................
3 tins .........................................................

—Basement

I .25.60 and .75

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
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